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ADVERTISEMENT.
HE

deierved eftimatlon in which the
Tranfad:ions of the various Societies in Great Britain, as well as upon the Continent, have hitherto
been held is a circumftance fo well known that
nothing in this place need be faid upon the fubjeft
but the lucubrations of the Afiatic Society
JL

;

have not been fo widely diffufed.
Nearly the
w^hole of the impreffion of the Afiatic Refearches
diftributed in the

Eaft Indies, therefore very
few copies reach Europe and this among other
reafons, has given rife to the prefent publication.
To fufFer fo many valuable Papers, on a vaft variety of Literary, Scientific, and Antiquarian Subjefts, to lie buried on the fhelves of a few perfons
would have been an unpardonable offence but to
refcue from a kind of oblivion, and to prefent to
their Countrymen in Europe, a regular feries of
the Papers communicated to the Afiatic Societv,
is the intention of the Undertakers of the prefent
Work. This Society, it is well known, had the
late excellent and learned Sir William Jones
is

.

;

;

Founder, and for its Prefident many years
but fmce he has favoured the world with an account of its origin in the firft: volume of the work,
we Ihall content ourfelves with referring our
Readers to that difcourfe, wherein they wnll find
an ample difplay of its utility, and a detail of' its
objecls of purfuit,
for

its

a 2
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AD VERTI SEMENT,

Iv

In the dllTertation on the Rehgious Ceremonies
of the Hindus, p. 30l, of the prefent volume,
the author cites a paffage which appears to have
reference to the creation of the univerfe, and
which feems, upon the whole, to bear fome refembiance to the account given by Mofes in the
Pentateuch. This naturallv leads us to confider
the antiquity of both the Mofaic and Hindu Scriptures, and to compare, in fome meafure, the accounts given in each work relative to that important fact.

writings of Mosrs have generally been
confidered as more ancient than thofe of any other
perfon but the Hindu Scriptures, fo far as the

The

;

refearches of feveral learned men have extended,
appear to be of verv high antiquity, and are even

by fome beyond the time of the Hebrew
Sir W. Jones, in his Preface to the
Lawgiver.
carried
*'

Inftitutes of

Hindu

Law

;

or the Ordinances of

Menu,

according to the Glofs of Cullu'ca,"
carries the higheli age of the Yajur veda 1580
years before the birth of Christ, which is nine
years previous to the birth of Moses, and ninety
before Moses departed from Egypt with the IfThis date, of 15 80 years before Christ>
raelites.
fccms the more probable, bccaufe the Plindu
fases are faid to have delivered their knowied2;e
orally.
Cullu'a Biiatta produced, w^hat may
be faid to be very trulyj, the ihorteft, yet the moft
luminous
the leaft ojftentatious, yet the moft
learned; the deepeft, yet the moll agreeable,
commentary on the Hindu Scriptures, that ever
;

was

ADVERTISEMENT.
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was compofcd on any author ancient or modem,
European or Afiatic and it is this work to which
the learned generally apply, on account of its
We ihall not, however, take up your
clearnefs.
time with a differtation on the exaft age of either
:

both arc
the Hebrew or the Hindu Scriptures
but fome extracts
ancient let the learned judge
from the Hindu and Hebrew accounts of the creation may ferve to Ihew how much they agree to:

:

:

gether

:

w hether

Hindu Brahmens borrowed
Moses from the Hindu Brahthe

from Moses, or
mens, is not our prefent enquiry.
ExtraBsfrom

the

Laws

of

Menu.
This

o/Mosss.

univerfe exift^edonly

inthe jirjl droineidea yet unexpanded^ as if involved in
imperceptible,
darknefs,
undifcoveraundefinable,
bie hy

reafon.^

if it

were wholly immerfed
;

(chap.

In the beginning God
created the heaven and
the earth. (Gen. i. J,)

and undil'cov-

ered hy revelation^ as
fleep

ExtraBsfrom the Writings

i.

in

5.)

Then

the file felf-exifting power, himfclf undifr
cerned, but making this

world difcernible, with five
elements and other principles of nature^
appeared
with undiminifhed glory,
expandifig his idea, ovdifptil^

ing the gloom,

He,

whom

(ib. ().)

the

mind

alone can perceive, whofe
eflence eludes the external
organs, wlio has no vilible
parts,

ADVERTISEMENT.
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In the dlflertatlon on the Religious Ceremonies
of the Hindus, p. SQl, of the prefent volume,
the author cites a paiiage which appears to have
reference to the creation of the univerfe, and
which feems, upon the whole, to bear fome refembiance to the account given by Mofes in the
This naturallv leads us to confider
Pentateuch.
the antiquity of both the Mofaic and Hindu Scriptures, and to compare, in fome meafure, the accounts given in each work relative to that important faCl.

writings of Moses have generally been
confidered as more ancient than thofe of any other
perfon but the Hindu Scriptures, fo far as the

The

;

refearches of feveral learned men have extended,
appear to be of very high antiquity, and are even
carried

by fome beyond the time of the Hebrew

Lawe^iver.
'^

Sir

Inftitutes of

W.

Jones,

in his Preface to the

Law

or the Ordinances of

Hindu

;

Menu,

according to the Glofs of Cullu'ca,"
carries the highelt age of the Yajur veda 1580
years before the birth of Christ, which is nine
vears previous to the birth of Moses, and ninety
before Moses deuarted from Ea^VT^ with the Ifraelites.
This date, of 1580 years before Christ,
fccms the more probable, bccaufe the Hindu
fasies are faid to have delivered their knowled2:e
Cullu'a Bhatta produced, what may
orally.
be faid to be very truly, the fnorteft, yet the moft
luminous
the leaft oftentatious, yet the moft
the deepeft, yet the moft agreeable,
learned
;

;

commentary on the Hindu

Scriptures, that ever

was
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was compofcd on any author ancient or modern,
European or Afiatic and it is this work to which
the learned generally apply, on account of its
We fhall not, however, take up your
clearnefs.
time with a differtation on the exaft age of either
:

both are
the Hebrew or the Hindu Scriptures
but fome extracts
ancient let the learned judge
from the Hindu and Hebrew accounts of the creation may ferve to Ihew how much they agree to:

:

:

whether the Hindu Brahmens borrowed
from Moses, or Moses from the Hindu Brahmens, is not our prefent enquiry.

gether

:

Ext ra^s from

the

Laws

ExtraBsfrom the Writings

of

Menu.
This

0/

univerfe exift,edonly

inthe firjt droineidea yet unexpa?idec!., as if involved in
imperceptible^
darknefs,
undifcoveraundefinable,
bie hy

reafon.^

Moses.

In the beginning God
created the heaven and
the earth. (Gen. i. J,)

and undil'cov-

ered hy revelation^ as

it

it

were wholly immerfed in
fleep

;

(chap.

i.

5.)

Then the jUe felf-exifting power, himfclf undifr
cerned, but making this
world difcernible, with five
elements and other principles
appeared
of nature^
with undiminiflied glory,
eXjpandi?ig his idea, or difptlU
ing the gloom, (ib. 6.)
He, whom the mind
alone can perceive, whofe
eflence eludes the external
organs, wlio has no vilible
parts.

;

ADVERTISEMENT.
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Moses.

ME:^Ntr.
parts,

who

from

exifls

eter-

nity, even he, the foul of ail
beings, whom no being can
comprehend^ Ibone forth in

perfon. (ib. 7.)

He^ having

willed to pro-

duce various
his

from

being;s

own divme

fubltance,

with a thought created
the waters, &c. (ib. 8.)
firft

The

whalers

called

are

mh'd, becaufe they were the
produdlion of Nara, or

God

And the earth was
without form, and void ;
and darknefs was upon
the face of the deep: and
the Spirit of God moved
upon the face of the
waters, (ib. 2.)

and, iince
they were his firft ayana, or
place of motion., he thence is
named Na'ra'yana, or

ihejprlt of

;

moving on thewatersi^ih. 10.)

From that which
the

firfi:

caufe, not the

ject of fenfe, exifting

And God

is,

ob^-^'^ry

make
ma
ake man

Let us
in our image.
faid.

(ib. 26.)

infiihjiance^ not exilting to our perception^ without beginning or end, was
produced the divine male.

where

(ib. 11.)

—He framed

tlie

above and the earth beneath
in the midft he placed the
fubtil ether, the eight re:

gions^

and the permanent

receptablcofwaters.

And God

heaven

(ib. 13.)

faid,

Let

there be a firmament in
the midft of the waters

—

and God called
firmament Heaven,
0',

the
(ib.

8.)

He

—

'

ADVERTISEMENT.
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Moses.
—He framed all crea- And God faid,

Let the
waters bring forth abun-

(ib, l6).

jtures.

vu

dantly the moving crea
tare that hath life, and
fowl that may fiy above
the earth in the open firmament of heaven. And
God created great whales,
and every living creature
that moveth, which the
waters brought forth a-

bundantly after theirkind,

and every wdnged fowl
after his kind.

And God

Let the earth bring

faid,

forth the living creature
after his kind, cattle

and

creeping thing, and beall
of the earth after his
kind.

—-He
to

all

names,
diilin6l

too

iirft

20, 21, 24.)

God brought

affigned

creatures

(ib.

every

adlis,

and

damto

fee

Avv^hat hewould

occupations,

(ib.

call

them.

And God put

the

man

diftin6l

diftin6l

*^1.)

beaft of the held unto

into the garden

of Eden to drefs it and to
keep it. Abel was a keeper
of flieepj but Cain was a
tiller of the ground, (ib.
ii.

—He gave being

to time

and the diviiions of time,
to the ilars alfo, and the
planets,

and

to

mountains,

plains,
(ib. 24,)

oceans,

rivers,

to

and uneven

level
vallies.

K), 15. iv. 2.)

God

be

faid, let there

lights in the

firmament of

heaven, to divide the day
from the night and let

them be
for days,

for

and

figns

and

for years.

And God made two great

To

—
vm

ADVERTISEMENT.
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Menu.

Moses.

devotion,
fpeecli,
&c. for he willed the exiftcreated
things.
of
all

lights; the greater light
to rule the day, and the
lefTer

(ib. 25.)

night.

To

light

to

(Gen.

fee alfo chap.

&

13, 14.

For the fake of diflinguifhing a(9:ions, He made
a total difference between
right and wrong, (ib. 26.)

rule
i.

ii.

the

14, l6.
10, 11,

aliis locis.)

Ifthoudoeftwell,fhaIt
thou not be accepted ?
and if thou doeit not well,
fin lieth at the door. (ib.
iv.

7.

fee

alfo chap.

ii.

16, 17.)

—Havingdivided hisown
fubllance, the mighty Power

became half male,
male.

half fe-

He, whofe powers are incomprehenfible, having crethis

univerfe,

was again abforbed in the
Spirit, changing the time
cf energy for the time of refofe.

(ib. 56.)

;

;

male and female created
he them. (ib. i. 27.)

(ib. 32.)

ated

God created man in his
own image in the image
of God created he him

Thus

the heavens and

the earth were finifhcd,
and all the hoft of them.

And on the feventh day
God ended his work
;

and refted on the feventh
day from all his work,
(lb.

ii.

1, 2.)

the accounts of Moses and the Hindu
Scriptures concerning the creation may be eafdy
reconciled to each other.
But it is not our intention to fiapport the Hindu writings in preference
to the Hebrew Pentateuch
all we dcfire is, that
truth may be inveftigated, and that error niay be
exploded.
There are many perfons, no doubt in

Thus

;

the Eaft better acquainted with the antiquity of
the

ADVERTISEMENT.

ix

the Sanfcrit books than we arc, and by our Intercourfe with the Brahmcns and learned Pundits,
much may be done towards a right difcovery of
this important matter. The Hindus have, for many

looked upon their Scriptures as a revelation
from the Supreme Beingof his mind and will conThey bring
cerning the works of his creation.
forward the Deity declaring his own mind, and
think they have, an indubitable right to follow the
precepts which his word, according to their anaQ;es,

cient

lawgivers,

contains.

Moses

too,

in

his

us that the Almighty ordered
Pentateuch,
him to promulgate his law among the people, and
to iTiew them the path in which th^v fliould walk.
The Jews, and after them the Chriftians, have
generally received Moses's account as valid,
and have confequently followed its dictates
tells

with a religious zeal. Enthufiafm amiong every
defcription of people mull; certainly be de»
fpifed, but zeal in contending for the truth is
highly commendable in whom^foever it fiia.ll be
found. Had the Hindii writings, diverted of their
fabulous paifagcs, been diffeminated in the Weftern world vrith as much enero;v as the works of
Moses have been fpread abroad, perhaps they
would likewife have found many admirers and advocates.
Sir

W.

Jones, fpeaking of the Laws of Menu,

they contain abundance of curious matter
extrernely interefting both to fpeculative lawyers
and antiquaries, with many beauties ^vhich need
not be pointed out, and with, many blemiflies
which cannot be juftified or palliated. It is a fyftcm of defpotifm and prieftcraft, both indeed limited by law, but artfully conipiring to give mufays,

Vol. V.

b

tual

;

ADVERTISEMENT.
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mutual checks it 13
filled with ftrangc conceits in metaphyfics and nar
tural philofophy, ^vith idle fuperltition, and with
a fchenie of theology moft obfcurely figurative,
and confequently liable to dangerous mifconcepit abounds v/ith minute and childifh formation
lities, w^th ceremonies generally abfurd and ridiculous
the punifliments are partial and fanciful
for fome crimes, dreadfully cruel, for other rcprehenfibly flight and the very morals, though rigid
enough on the whole, are in one or t^vo inftances
(as in the cafe of light oaths and of pious perjury)
neverthelefs, a Ipirit of
unaccountably relaxed
fublime devotion, of benevolence to mankind,
and of amiable tendernefs to all fentient creatures,
pervades the whole work the ftvie of it has a
tual fupport,

though

Vv'ith

;

;

;

;

:

;

certain aufterc majefty, that founds like the lan-

and extorts a rcfpeclful awe
the fentiments of independence on all beings but
God, and tlie harlh admonitions, even to kings,
are truly noble
and the many panegyrics on the
guage of

legillation,

;

;

Gdyatri tlie mother, as it is called, of the Vcduy
prove the author to have adored (not the vifible
material fun, but) tJiat divine and incomparahly
greater light, to ufe the words of the moft venerable text in the Indian Scripture, u'hich illuniiiies
all,

delights all, from

fnu/l rctuni,
^'ifual

and

which

all proceed,

to

which

all

'which can alone irradiate (not our

organs merely, but our fouls and) our inteU

letis.

The
empt

writins^s of

fromi pailages

humanity, carry
tion or of cruelty.

by throwing

Moses

too, arc not totally ex-

which, to the mere reafon ot

them the appearance ot ficThus the formation of woman

^^•ith

Adam. into

a deep flcep,

and

taki-ig"
a. rib

ADVERTISEMENT.

xi

a rib from his fide, has long been matter of ridicule
as have many other parts
for the fons of infidelity
of the Pentateuch. But Vvhatever opinion may be
and his iavvs, it muft be reentertained of
;

Menu

membered that they are revered as the word of
God by many milhons of Hindus wlio compofe
fcveral great nations,

who

are of vaft

importance

to the poHtical and commercial interefts of P^uropc^
whofe well dlrcfted induftry vrould add lanrelv to
the wealth of Great Britian, and who alk no

greater compenfation than prote(5lion for their perfons and property, jullice ii.. their temporal concerns, indulc^ence to their old religion,

and the

be^-

nefit of thofe laws,

wdiich they hold facred, and
>vhich alone they can underftand.
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HISTORICAL REMARKS
ON THE

COAST OF MALABAR,
WITH

SOME DESCRIPTION OF THE MANNERS OF
ITS INHABITANTS.

By Jonathan Duncan,
SECTION.
\ i^

tN the book
X

Efquire.

called Kerul Oodputte, or,

emergingof the Country of

'*

The

which,
during my ftay at Calicut, in the year 1793, ^ niade
the beft tranflation into Englifli in my power, through
the medium of a verfion firft rendered into Perfian,
under my own infpedlion, from the Malabar ic copy
procured from one of the Rajahs of the Zamorin's
family,) the origin of that coaft is afcribed to the
piety or p^nitenct of Pur e/eu Ramay or Purefrmny (one
of the incarnations of Vishnu,) who, flung with remorfe for the blood he had fo profufely fhed in overcoming the Rajahs of the Khetry tribe, applied to
Varuna, the God of the Ocean, to fupply him with
a tradt of ground to beftow on the Brdbmens; and Varuna having accordingly withdrawn his waters from
the Gowkern (a hill in the vicinity of Mangalore) to
Cape Comorin, this ftrip of territory has, from its
lituation, as lying along the foot of the Sukhien (by the
Europeans called the Ghaut) range of mountains, acquired the name of Mulyaliim^ (i. e. Skirting at the Bottom of the Hills,) a term that may have been fhortened
into Maleyaviy or Maleam ; whence are alfo probably

A

i^frw/," (of

its
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common names

its

which Purejram

of Mulievar and Malabar;

firmly believed,

is

by

its

native

alT

Hindu

have parcelled out among different
tribes of Brdhmens^ and to have diredied that the entire produce of the foil fnould be appropriated to their
maintenance, and towards the edification of temples,
and for the fupport of divine worfhip; whence it fliill
continues to be diftinguifhed in their writings by the
term of KermhhoGmy y or, " The Land of Good Works
'^ for the Expiation of Sin/'

inhabitants,

to

The country

thus obtained from the Tea *, is
reprefented to have remained long in a marfhy and
fcarcely habitable flate; infomuch, that the firfl occupants, whom Pure/ram is faid to have brought into
it from the eaflern, and even the northern, part of
India, again abandoned it ; being more efpecially feared
by the' multitude of ferpents with which the mud and
flime of this newly immerged tra(5l is related to have
then abounded; and to which numerous accidents are
afcribed, until Pure/ram taught the inhabitants to propitiate thefe animals, by introducing the worfhip of
them and of their images, which became from that
period objed:s of adoration.
II.

The country of Mulyalum

was, according to
the Kerul Oodputteey afterwards divided into the four
following Tookrees, or divifions
III.

:

ifl.

From Gowkern,

rumbura

already mentioned, to the PeRiver, was called the "TooroOy or Turu Rauje.
2d. From

*

In a manufcript account of Malabar that I have fcen, and
is alcr-bed to a Bifhop of Virapoli, (the feat of a famous
Roman Catholic feminary near Cochin.) he obferves. that, by
the accounts of the learned natives of that coafl, it is iittle more
than 2300 years fince the fca came up to the foot of the Sukhien^
or Ghaut mountains and that it once did fo he thinks extremely
probable from the nature of the foil, and the quantity of fand,
oyfter-fhells, aad other fragments, met with in making deep ex-

which

;

cavations.

THE COAST OF MALABAR.
^d.

From

the

Perumbura

to

3

Poodumputtum was

called the MoJIoek Raiije*

3d. From Poodum, or Poodputtun, to the limits
of Kunetui, was called the Kerul or Keril Rauje; and
as the principal feat of the ancient government was
fixed in this middle divifion

of Malabar, its na/ne
prevailed over, and was in courfe of time underftood

in a general fenfe to

comprehend the three

others.

4th. From Kunety to Kunea Koomary, or Cape
Comorin, was called the Koop Rauje; and thefe four
grand divifions were parcelled out into a greater number of Naadbsy (pronounced NaarSy and meaning
diftri(fi:s or countries,) and o^ Khunds^ or fubdivifions,
under the latter denomination.

IV. The proportion of the produce of their lands,
that the Brdhmens are dated to have originally afligned
for the fupport of government, amounted to only one
lixth (liare: but in the fame book of Kerul Oodputtee
they are afterwards faid to have divided the country
into three equal proportions
one of which was confecrated to fupply the expence attending religious
worfhip, another for the fupport of government, and
the third for their own maintenance.
-,

V. However this may be, according to the book
above quoted, the Brdhmens appear to have firft fet
up, and for feme time maintained, a fort of republican or ariftocratical government, under two or three
principal chiefs, elecled to adminifler the government,
which was thus carried on (attended, however, with
feveral intermediate modifications) till, on jealoufies
arifing among themfelves, the great body of the Brahmen landholders had recourfe to foreign afliflance,

which terminated,

either

by

conquefl: or convention,

them a Permal, or chief
governor, from the Prince of the neighbouring coun-

in their receiving to rule over

A

2

trv
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try of Chddefi, (a part of the Southern Carnatic,)'
and this fuccelTion of Viceroys was regularly changed

and relieved every twelve years
thofe officers,

named

Sheo

Ram,

;

till

at length

one of

or (according to the

Malabar book) Sh'ermanoo Permalooy and by others
called Cheruma Perumaly appears to have rendered himfelf fo popular during his government, that, (as feems
the mod probable dedudion from the obfcure accounts
of this tranfadlion in the copy obtained of the Kerul
Oodputtee^ compared with other authorities,) at the
expiration of its term, he was enabled, by the encouragement of thofe over whom his delegated fway
had extended, to confirm his own authority, and to
fet at defiance that of his late fovereign, the Prince or
King of Chaldejhy who is known in their books by the
name of Rajah Kijhen Rao i and who having fent an
army into Malabar with a view to recover his authority, is ftated to have been fuccefsfully withftood by
Shermanoo and the Malabariansj an event which is
fuppofed to have happened about looo years anterior
to the prefent period and is otherwife worthy of notice,
as being the epoch from which all the Rajahs and chief
Nayrsy and the other titled and principal lords and
landholders of Malabar, date their anceflors' acquifition of fovereignty and rule in that country
all which
the greater part of their prefent reprefentatives do uniformly aiTert to have been derived from the grants
thus made by Shermanoo Permaloo^ who, becoming,
after the defeat of Kijhen Rao's army, either tired of
his lituation, or, from having (as is the vulgar belief]
become a convert to Mahommedanifm, and being
thence delirous to vifit Arabia, is reported to have
made, before his departure, a general divifion of Mala;

;

bar

among

his

dependents, the anceflors of

its

prefent

chieftains.

VI, The book entitled Kertil Oodputtee (which,
however locally refpeded, is, at leafl: in the copy I proa,ired of it, not a little confufed and incoherent)
mentions

THE COAST OF MALABAR.
-Kientions that, after this defeat

5

of Kijhen Rao's armv,

S^unkeVy a fuppofed fon of MahadeOy (the principal
of the Hindu Gods,) regulated the cafts in Malabar,
and reftrided the various fubdivifions of the four
general tribes to their particular duties, down to the
lowed orders of the fourth, confifting of the artificers,
inhabitants of the woods,
tillers of the foil, and
whom he declared it unlawful for the other cafts to
approach, infomuch, that the bare meeting with them
on the road entailed pollution, for which the party of
the fuperior caft is required to bathe. '^
'

A

VII. It
3
* Of the feveral cafls in Malabar, and their diftin£lions, I
received the following fummary account from the Rajah of Cartinad.
1. Namboory Brdlivicns.
2. Nayrs, each of various denominations.

3.

Tecr.

4.

Malere.

5.

Polere,

called

(he fays)

Ddrs in Hindoftan. The Teers 2irc cultivators of the ground, but
freemen. The Maleres are muficians and conjurers, and alfo
freemen. The Polercs, or Poliars. are bondfmen, attached to the
foil in the lower part of Malabar, in like manner as are the Puniers above the Ghauts. The proper name of the Ghaut hills is,
the Rajah adds,^ Sukhien Purbut^ or hills of Sukhien, with the
guttural

Kh pronounced

as

•

N. B. Pouliats and PouUchis, mentioned by Raynal, are only
the one the male, and the other the female, of Polere aforefaid.
The fyflem of obfervations in regard to di fiance to be obferved
by the feveral cafts in Malabar, are (according to the Rajah of
Cartinad's explanation) as under fpecified.
Nayr may approach, but m-ufh not touch, a Namboory
1.

A

Brahmen.

A Tcer to remain thirty- fix fteps ofi from
A Malere three or four fteps further.
is

A
2.

A
A

Po/^rg ninety-fix fteps.
Teer is to remain twelve fteps diftant
Malere three or four fteps further.
Polere ninety-fix fteps.

A

A

one.

from

a

Nayr,

.

Malere may approach, but is not to touch, the Teer.
not to come near even to a Malere, or any other caft
but a Manilla, the name given to the Mahommedans who are
natives of Malabar. If a Polere wifhes to fpeak to a Brahmen,
or Nayr, or Teer, or Malere, he muft ftand at the above prcfcribcd
diftance, and cry aloud to them.
If a Polere touch a BrdJmien, the latter muft make expiation by
immediately bathing, and reading much of the divine book^,
and changing his Br a hmenic al thxcdid. If a Pokre touch a Nayr,
he is only to bathe, and fo of the other cafts.
3.

4. APolere'xs
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among

the Malabars, that Shermanoo Fermaloo was, juft at the completion of the dillribution of the Malabar country, applied to for fome provilions by an Erary, or perfon of

VII.

It is the received tradition

who, with his brother, had, durthe cow-herd cad
ing the preceding warfare, come from their native
town of Poondra (on the banks of the Cavery, near
;

Errode) to

his alTiftance,

and had proved the principal

caufe of his fuccefs againfi Rajah Kijhen Rao's

upon which

army;

Sher?nanoOy having little or nothing elfe

made a grant to him of the very narrow limits of
his own place of abode at Calicut; and having further
beftowed on him his own fword and ancle chainlet, and
other infignla of dignity, and prefented him with water
left,

(which appears to have been uniformdy
the ancient fymbol of donation and transfer of property in this part of India,) he authorifed and infl:ru(fled him to extend his own dominions by arms,
over as much of the country as he fhould find defirable
a difcretion which this adventurer (who is the
anceflor of the prefent Saraoory or Zamcrin) immediately began to adl upon, and to endeavour to
carry its objedl into execution, by the forcible acquifilion of the diftricfts adjoining to the prefent city of
Calicut
and ever fince his family appear to have,
in the true fpirit of their original grant, (which is
the boafi: and glory of its prefent reprefentatives,) been
either meditating new conquers, or endeavouring to
maintain the acquifitions they have thus atchieved by
Sheo RaWy or Shermanoo Permaloo's fword ; which they
affert to have flill preferved as a precious relick, and
to have converted in\o an objed: of domeftic adoration, as the inflrument of all the greatnefs of their

and

flowers,

;

i

houfe.

VIII. Anterior even to this epoch of the partition of
Malabar, the Neftorians had fettled and planted ChriJtianity on this coall; and with thofe of the Roman
Catholic

communion,

that arrived

4

feveral

centuries
after.

;
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confequence of Vafco de Gama's difcovery,
they continue to conftitute to this day a conliderable
body of the lower orders of the prefcnt fociety in T^'raafter,

in

vancore ?ind Cochin; in which laft diftiict there live
alfo the mofl: confiderable, or rather, perhaps, the
only, colony of Jews in India.

Of the

events that took place from the partition
till the above mentioned difcovery of Malabar by the
Portuguefe in 1496, I am not poiTelTed of adequate
materials to afford any full or fufficiently fatisfactory

IX.

detail; but the

principal

may,

as far as relates to its

be probably comprized in
the wars carried on during this long period by the
Samoory or Zamorin family for its aggrandizement 5
and in the confequent ftruggles kept up by the others,
and efpecially the middle and fouthern principalities,
to maintain their independence: for as to attacks from
without, I have not been able to trace that they experienced any material ones during this long interval, or
that the Prince of Chaldelh was ever able to re-eftablifh
his dominion over this fouthern part of the coaft,
Vy'ithin the limits afligned by the natives to Malabar
Proper, or the trad by them denominated Mulyalum,
or Ma ley am,
interior

adminiftration,

X. During this period

made
of

its

alfo the

Mahommedan religion

great progrefs in Malabar, as well from the zeal
more early profelytes in converting the natives,

procuring the children of the
poorer clalTes, and bringing them up in that faith
and thefe Arabian traders, bringing annually fums of
money to the Malabar ccall, for the pepper and other
fpices that they carried from it for the fupply of all
the reft of the world, received every encouragement,
and the fulleft proteclion for their property and religion, from the fuccellive SamoorieSy or Zamorins,
whence they naturally grew into the habit of rendering
that part of the coaft the centre of their traffic and
as

in purchafing or

:

A4

refidence

8
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refidence ; and fo rivettcd had, through thefe long habits of intercourfe, become the connexion between
them and the Samoory's government, that the latter

continued, after the arrival of the Portuguefe, moft
pertinacioufly to adhere to, and fupport, them againft
thefe new rivals in the gainful commerce which they
had hitherto driven; a predilection that as naturally
lead the Rajahs of Cochin, and of other petty ftates,
that flood always in fear of the ambition and fuperior
power of the SamoorieSy to afford to the Vortugueje a

kind reception in their ports; from which collifions of
interefts a very cruel warfare, by fea and land, was for
many years carried on between the SamoorieSy or Za^
nwrins, and their fubjedls, Hindus and Mahomimedans,
aided occafionally by the Egyptians and Turks, on the
one parr, and the Tortugueje^ with the Cochin^Vidi other
Rajahs as their allies, on the other; of the various fuccelFes and reverfes in which, the only Jfiatick relation
I have met with, is contained in a work, with which,
during my fcay in Malabar, I was obligingly favoured
by my then colleague, Major (now Lieutenant-Colonel] Dow, who had traced and obtained it in the courfe
of the extcnfivc intercourfe that, on terms the moft
amicable, and in views the mofl: falutary and benign,
he had long cultivated with the Mahommedan part of
This book, written in the
the Malabar community.
Arabic language, is faid to have been compofed by
Zeirreddien Mukhdom, an Arab, Egyptian, or fubjedt of the Turkifh empire; who is thought to have
been oneof thofe difpatched to affift the Mahommedan
Princes of India, and the Zamorin^ againft the Portuguefe; and to have, during his ftay in India, compofed
this hiftorical account (which 1 have tranflated into
Englijh) of the warfare in which he bore a part, preceded by (what by many will be confidered as the moft
interelting part of his work) a defcription of the manners and cuftoms of the natives of Malabar at the
period of his vifit to it more than two centuries agoj
relative to both which articles, I fliall here infert fome
of

THE COAST OF MALABAR.
of the information acquired by

this

9

Mahommedan

au-

thor, whofe relation terminates with the year 987 of
anfwering to the ^year of our Lord
the Hejira,

1579-80.

XI. This author begins wiih nearly the fame account
of the converfion of Sbermanco Fermaloo (whofe real
or proper name, or rather the epithet beftowed on his
ftation, this Mufliilman mentions to have been Shukerwutty,.ox Chuckerwutty) as has been already noticed
from the Kern I Oodputteey with this addition, that it was
effecled by a company of Dervifes from Arabia, who,
touching at Crungloor, or Cranganore, (then the feat
of government in Malabar,) on their voyage to vilit
the Footftep of Adam^^ on that mountain in Ceylon
which mariners diflinguifh by the name of Adam's
Teak ; and thefe pilgrims imparting, on that occafion,
to the Permal^ or PermaloCy the then recent miracle of
Mahommed's having divided the Moon^ the Viceroy
was fo aiTecSied by this inftance of fupernatural power,
and fo captivated by the fervid reprcfcntation of thefe
enthufiafis, that he determined to abandon all for the fake
of proceeding with them into Arabia, to have an opportunity of converling with the Prophet, who was ftill
alive, and had not even then fled from Mecca; for,
after fojourning fome tim^e with the Prophet in Arabia,
Chtickevwutty
*

the

This Footftep of

Adam

is,

under the name of

"Holy Foot," equally reverenced and

reforted to

Srecpiid,

or

bv the Hinviiit it by a

by the relation of a journey made to
Fakcer of this laft mentioned perfualion, called Prauk Poory,
now living at Benares, who has alfo travelled as far north as to
Mofcotu; and has from memory {fince he is difabled from writing,
by being of the tribe of Oordhbahu, or whofe arms and hands remain conftantly in a fixed pofition above their heads) afforded
me an opportunity of caufmg to be committed to writing, an interefting account of his various travels throughout India, as well
as into other parts o^ Afia; and on the fubjeft of thefe Hindu Fakeers' propenfity to travelling, I may here add, that 1 faw a few
months ago at Benares, one of them who had travelled as far as Pekin, which he defcribed under the name of Pechin ; and had paffcs
from the Chinefe government in his poii'cfrion. fie mentioned the
name of a temple of Hindu adoration as being fituatcd in Pckin»
dus^ as appears
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to

Chuckerwutty (whom Mahommed had dignified with
the title of Sultaun Tauje ul Heridy is mentioned in
Zeirreddien's book to have died on his return, on the
firft day of the firft year of the Hejira, anfwering to the
i6th of July, of the year of our Lord 622, after, however, addreffing recommendatory letters to the chiefs
in Malabar in favour of fundry of his Muflulman

brethren,
firft

who were

thereby enabled to conflrudl the

mofque or temple of

their

new

faith

in that

country as early as the 21ft year of the Hejira, or
A. D. 642.

XII. ButalthoughZEiRREDDiEN (the authorlamnow
quoting) deemed it fit to allow a place in his work to
the traditions that he found thus locally to obtain, he
fairly avows his own difbelief in them; more efpecially
as to what relates to the fuppofed converfion of Shermanoo Fermaloo^ and his journey to vifit the Prophet
in Arabia; fubjoining alfo his own opinion, that the
Muflulman religion did not acquire any footing, either
permanent or extenfive, in Malabar till towards the
latter end of the fecond century of the Mahomntedan aera.
XIII. Zeirreddien next enters into fome defcription of the exifting manners of the Malabarians as he
found them; after premifing that the Malabar country
was then divided into a number of more or lefs extenin which there were chieftains,
five independencies
commanding from one to two and three hundred, and up
to a thoufand, and to five, ten, and thirty thoufand; and
even (which is perhaps an undue amaplification) to a
lack of men, and upwards; and defcribing that in fome
;

of
* From this improbability, joined to the unlikely accounts delivered by the Hindus themielves, as to the departure of their
chief governor, it may not perhaps be deemed too uncharitable,
to Cufpeft that Shermanoo difappeared like Romulus in a ftorm, as
being, perhaps, found inconvenient to the new fituation of independence that the Malabar Princes admit to have, on this occafion, either allumedj or been promoted to.
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of thefe countries there were

at

ll

the fame time two

Hakims or rulers; in others three, and in fome even
more having diftindl bodies of men attached to them
whence hatred and Vv'arfare were, he obrefpciflively
ferves, fometimes generated between them, which
y

J

;

never, however, terminated in any entire feparation
between the padjies; and adding, that at that time the
three greateft powers were the Colaftrian Rajah to the
north, the Samoory or Zamorin in the centre; and farther fouth a Prince who ruled from the town of Kolum,

Coulim, to Cape Comorin, comprehending the
ftates now held by the Rajah of Travancore.
or

XIV. The author next proceeds to an enumeration
of what he confidered as the chief peculiarities in the
manners of the Malabarians, from which I fhall literally
tranfcribe, into the body of this narrative, the following particulars from the tranflation of Zeirreddien's
original work; fubjoining in notes fuch particulars as

my own

enquiries, or other information, may tend to
corroborate, define, or illuftrate, in rcfpect to fome of
the circumflances he has related.
ifl.

**

" come

If their ruler be flain in war, his

army bc-

quite defperate, and will fo violently attack

and prefs upon their faid deceafed ruler's enemy, and
" upon the troops of the latter, and fo obftinately
** perfevere in forcing their way into his countrv,
and
*^

" to ruin it, that either they will completely m this
" way affedl their revenge, or continue their efforts tilt
** none of them furvive; and therefore the killing of
a
" ruler is greatly dreaded, and never commanded; and
" this is a very ancient cufiom of theirs, which in mo" dern times has, however, fallen with the majority
•'

into difuetude.

2d. "

"

The

parties,

rulers of

one of which

Malabar are of two
aifls

or
in fupport of the Samcory
Rajah,
claffes
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Rajah, whilft the other party ads in concert with
the Hakim of Cochin i which is the general fyftcm,
*' and only deviated from occalionally from particular
" caufes but as foon as thcfe ceafe to operate, the
" party naturally returns again to the ancient ufage.
*' Thefe leaders are never guilty of backvvardnefs or
*» failure in war, but will fix a day Lp fight on, and
^' punclually adhere thereto; nor will they commit
^* treachery in the conduct of it.
**

*^

;

**
'*

3d. " On the death of any principal or fuperior
perfon among them, fuch as father, mother, and
elder brother, in the caft of Brahmens, ( whilft among
carpenters, and the lower cafls, the fuperiors

perfons
brother, or one's

principal

the

are

own

and
mother and mother's

elder brother, as

among

the

NayrSyJ when any one dies of the defcription of a
fuperior, as above mentioned, his furviving relative

remain apart for a twelvemonth ; during which
time he is not to cohabit with his wife, or to eat
" the flefh of animals, or to chew the beetle leaf, or
" cut the hair of his head, or his nails Nor can any
" deviation be admitted from this pradlice, which is
** reckoned for the good of the defund:.
*^

is

to

*^

:

4th.

"

It is certain that

and their

among

the body of Nayrs,

of fucceffion and inheritance vefts in the brother of thie mother, or goes
" otherwife to the fifter's fon, or to fome of the ma**

relatives, the right

*'

«'

•^

tcrnal relations; for the fon

not to obtain the
property, country, or fucceflion of the father which
cufiom hath for a long time prevailed and I (the
author) fay, that among the Mojlems of Cannanore
i:hey do not bequeath or give their heritage to their
fons, which is alfo the rule with the inhabitants in
that vicinity, notvvithftanding that thefe faid perfons, who do thus exclude their fons, be well read
in the Korauy and have imbibed its precepts, and
" are
is

;

*^

'^
<*

**
**
**
'*

;

;
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men

However, among
of ftudy and piety.*
carpenters, and irontl^e BrahmenSy goldfmiths,
*^ fmiths, and 'Teersy or lower orders of hufbandmen,
•^ and fifhermen, &c. the fon does fucceed to the rights
" and property of the father ; and marriage is prac'*

are

"

**

tifed

among

thefe cads.

" But the Nayrs pradife not marriage, except
as far as may be implied from their tying a thread
*' round the neck of the woman at the firft
occafion
" wherefore the adls and pracftical maxims of this fedt
" are fuited to their condition, and they look upon the
" exigence or non-exiftence of the matrimonial con" tracflas equally indifferent.
" Among the BrahmenSy where there are mare
6th.
5th.

"

brothers than one, only their elder, or the oldefb of
all of them, will marry,
provided he have had,
or be likely to have, male ilTue; but thefe brothers
who thus maintain celibacy, do neverthelefs cohabit
with Nayr women, without marriage, in the way
of the Nayrs ; and if, through fuch intercourfe, a
fon fhould be born, they will not make fuch child

But when it becomes known that the
elder married brother (in a family of Brahmens) will
not have a fon, then another of the brothers enters
into the ftate of matrimony.
" Among the Nayrs it is the cuftom for one
7th.
Nayr woman to have attached to her two males,
or four, or perhaps more^f and among thefe a
their

"
"
"
"

heir.

**

diiiribution

have, however, reafon to believe, that this rule and cuftom
out among the Mapillas^ or Malabar Mahommeclans
continuing, however, to be flill more particularly obferved at Cannanore and Telllcherry but, even in this lad mentioned place, I was informed by Kariat Moosa, a principal
merchant of this feft, that it is evaded by fathers dividing among
their fens much of their property during their life-time.
+ This defcription ought, I believe, to be underftood of tlie
Nayrs inhabiting the more fouthern parts of Malabar, from the
Toorecherie, or Cotta river, to Cape Comorin for to the northward of the faid river the Nayr women are faidto be prohibited
* I

is

now wearing
;

:

:

from
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made fo as to afford to each
" one night, in like manner as a fimilar diftribution
•* of time is made among the true believers of Malabar
*'

diftribution of time

is

for cohabiting with their wives;

and it but rarely
happens that enmity and jealoufy break out among
•^ them on this account.
" The lower cads, fuch as carpenters, iron8th.
** fmiths, and others, have fallen into the imitation of
** their
fuperiors, the NciyrSy with this difference,
" however, that the joint concern in a female is,
•* among thefe laff, limited
to the brethren and male
** relations by blood, * to the end that no alienation
•^ may take place in the courfe
of the fucceflion and the
" right of inheritance.
*' Among the
9th.
Nayrs the whole body is kept
•^

•*

•*

uncovered, except a

" make no difference

about the middle. They
in male or female attire ; and
" among

little

from having more than one male connexion at a time for failure
in which fhe is liable to chaflifement without, however, incurring lofs of cdft, unlefs the paramour be of a lower tribe than her
;

;

own.
* "

Alone

in lewdnefs, riotous and free,
fpoufal rights withhold, and no degree
" In unendear'd embraces free they blend,
*'

No

;

" Yet but the hufband's kindred may afcend
The nuptial couch. Alas! too bleft, they know
" Nor jealoufy's lufpenfe, nor burning woe
'•
The bitter drops which oft from dear affection flow.'*

*•

;

Mickle's Camoens, Book

vii.

This cuflom prevails among the five low cafts of Teer of Agaree^
Tattam. or goldor carpenters: Muzalie, or brafs-founders
fmiths ; and Kullcn PerimcolUn, or biackfmiths who live promifcuoufly with one or more women: and fometimes two, three,
The child, or
four, or more brothers cohabit with one woman.
children, who are the offspring of this connexion, inherit the
property of the whole fraternity; and whenever the female of
the houfe is engaged with either of the brethren, his knife is faid
to be hung up at the door of the apartment as a fignal of its being
occupied.
It is, however, but juflice to add, that thiscuftomis
fjid to be local, and praftifed only in a few of the fouthern
diftricls
and even among thefe five cafis there is no prohibition
againfl any man's keeping for himfelf, either one or as many
women as he can maintain.
;

;

;

;

'
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" among

their kings and lords, none of them think of
" fhrouding their women from the fight of all man" kind
though among the Brdhmens this modefty
*' and decorum are attended to.
" Among the Nayrs, they drefs out and
lOth.
** adorn
their women with jewels and fine apparel,
" and bring them out into large companies, to have
•^ them feen and admired by all the world.
;

Among the Malabar s^ priority in age
" {lamps fuperiority and rule, were the difference only
*^ of a moments and, notwithftanding that fuch party
" may be a fool, or blind, or aged, or other wife, the
" rulerfhip devolves to the lifter's children nor has
I

ith.

**

;

ever been heard that any one put to death his
" elder with a view of fooner attaining to dominion.*
^'

it

" In

and fucceflion
'* become extin6t among them, or be in danger of be" coming fo, they do then bring an alien, (whether an
" adult or minor,) and him they conftitute the inhe1

2th.

cafe the line of defcent

or for a brother, or for
nor will any future difference be made

•*

ritor, as the fubliitute for a fon,

"

a fifter's fon

<c

i(

**
'*

;

between fuch adopted and a real heir ; which cuftom
is current and obferved among all the infidels of
Malabar, whether Rajahs or Shopkeepers, from the
higheit to the loweft fo that the line of defcent
;

becomes not

extind:. f

13th,

Thus in the Zarriorins' families, and in that of the Rajahs of
Paulghaut, there are from fifty to an hundred or more males of
the fame blood, i. e. defcended from females of the Rajah's family, who are all entitled to, and do accordingly rife to, the
chief rule, agreeably to their feniority in point of birth, without
any other right or title of precedence,
*

+ This is in general true but there lately occurred an inflance
to the contrary, whereby the Rauje or Lordfhipof Vittulnaad has
efcheated to the Company. With refpecl to the provifion occafionally made againftfuch extinftions of families, it is very true
that the Rajahs make it a praftice, in cafe of any impending dan:

ger of this kind, to procure fome males and females (though of
the latter more than of the former) to keep up the regal line.

;
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They have, moreover, fubjeded themfelves
" to a multitude of inconveniencies, or difficult ob** fervances, which they do, neverthelefs, lledfallly ad" here to as, for inflance, they have arranged and
^'

13th.

;

**

"
**

*'
«^

limited the fitnefs of things as refpedtively applicable to the higher, middle, and lower ranks, in
fuch manner, that if a perfon of the higher, and one

of the lower, happen to meet, or rather to approach
each other, the proper diftance to be obferved be-

tween them is known and defined and if this diftance be encroached upon, he of the higher cad mull
** bathe; nor can he lawfully touch food before under" going this purification ; or if he do, he falls from
*^ his dignity^ to which he cannot be raifed again ; nor
*' has he any other refource than to betake himfelf to
" flight, and, forfaking his abode, to proceed where
*^ his fituation is unknown ; and
fhould he not thus
" fiee, the ruler of the country is to apprehend him,
«* and fhall fell him to fome mean perfon,
fhould even
" the party incurring this difgrace be a child or a
" woman or otherwife he may refort to the Mq/lems,
«* and pofTefs the IJIam,* or elfe become a Joguiy or a
*'

;

*'

;

**

Fringyy

i.e. a Chriftian,

" In like manner it is prohibited for thofe of
14th.
" a lower degree to drefs food for a higher j and if any
«^ one partake of fuch a meal, he muft fall from his rank.
" Thofe who are entitled to wear the Zunaar^
15th.

" or Brahmenkal thread, are fuperior
« ble than,

* This

is

all

the clafTes

and more noof the Infidels of Malabar
*^ and

one of the reafons afTigned

to

to,

me by

a Rajah of the

Zamorin family, for the number of Mapilla Mujfulmans being
now greater in the Calicut diftrifts than the Hindus and Nayrs\
namelv. the -nicety of their obfervances, and facility of lofing
cad which drives the parlies, from neceffity, into the pale of
The fame Rajah mentioned, on this occafion, the cufJJlaviifm.
tom of the Namboory Brdhmens, who thus difpofed of their own
women, without incurring any difparagement of caft, to the Manillas ; which rule holds alio good in relpeft to other females, as
intimated in the fecond note page 13, and in the fequel of Zeir;

reddien's

text.
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" and among thcfe Zunaar wearers there are alfo the
«^
Of the firft are the
higher, middle, and lower.
" Brahmens, who are above all others the moil ref" peclable and thefe alfo have among themfelves the
**
famediftindlionsof firfl, fecond, and third degrees.
'' The
Nayrs of Malabar follow the martial
1 6th.
**
profeiTion,* and exceed both in numbers and dignity,
" having fundry degrees among themfelves and in" ferior\o them in caft are the leers, whofe pradlice
•Mt is to climb up the cocoa-nut trees, and to bring
;

;

*«
^'

the fruit, and to extract the intoxicating juice
thereof, called toddy ; and below thefe "Teers are the

down

" carpenters, fmiths, goldfmiths, fifliermen, &:c. and
" under thefe again, in refpecl; of degree, are the Fo^
" /^r^^, or P<?/i^rj, (i.e. ploughmen,) and thofe of other
*'
bafe cafls, engaged in the manual part of hulban.
" dry
**^

and among whom
degrees of diftindion.f
;

alfo are

other fubordinate

lower clans are named ;
the
proud
Nayrs
the noble rank is claimed
By
The toils of culture and of art they fcorn
The fhining faulchion brandifh'd in the right,
Their left arm wields the target in the fight.

* Pollar the labouring

;

:

Camoens, Book

\'ii.

Thcfe lines, and efpecially the two laft, contain a good defcription of a Nayr^ who walks along, holding up his naked fword
with the fame kind of unconcern, as travellers in mher countries
I have obferved
carry in their hands a cane or walking- ftaff.
others of them have it faftened to their back, the hilt being ftuck
in their waiftband, and the blade rifnig up,, and glittering be-

tween the fhoulders. It muft not. however, be inferred, that all
the Nayrs betake themfelves, at prefent, to the martial profelTion;
for, according to the information colleftcd for me with much
care on the cuftoms of that country by the late I,ieutenant Mac
Lean (who was Malabar tranjlator to the commiffion of which I

was

a

member)

tliere

are fuppofed to be thirty diftincl claffes of

of whom do now apply to the peaceable
hufbandry, penmanfhip and account, weaving, carpenter's work, pottery, oil making, and the like; though formerly
they are all faid to have been liable to be called upon by their rcfpeftive fovereigns to perform military fervice.
+ For a farther account of thefe calls, fee note page 5, and fecond note page 3,
this general tribe

;

many

arts of

1

Vol. V.

B

i^th.
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" If a fione light from a Polere on a woman
of a fuperior rank on a particular night, which is

17th.
^^

" marked out for this in the year, then that woman
" mufl be exckided from her rank and although flie
** fhall not have feen the faid man, nor been touched
" by him, yet flill her lord fliall make a conveyance
*' of her by fale
or fhe fhall become a Mqflemy or a
" Chrifiiariy or a female Jogui ; and this cuftom is ge;

-,

'*

neral.*

1
«'
*'

"
«
*«

"

8th.

*'

In cafes of fornication (or what

deemed the

illicit

is

locally

intercourfe between the fexes) if

much

in degree, the higher lofes
the parties differ
his or her rank; nor has he or fhe any other refource
than the one above-mentioned yet, if a Brahmen
fornicate with a Nayr w^oman, he ftiall not thereby
lofe his caft; there being between thofe two old
:

*'

tribes that anciently eflablifhed

*^

hath been already noticed,

connecflion

which

" Such are the painful obfervances which
** they have entailed on themfelves, through their own
" ignorance and want of knowledge, which God Al" mighty hath, however, in his mercy, rendered the
" means of encreafmg the number of the faithful. f'*
19th.

XV.

Our Mahommedan author then proceeds

to

towns built along the coaft of Ma*
lahar owed their origin to, and were principally conllruded

mention, that the

* I have allowed this paragraph of Zeirreddie n's text to
(land inferted in the order of his own enumeration, becaufe it is
connecled with the one that follows ; though the cuftom it refers
to feems fo unreafonable, that, as I never hadoccafion to licar it
corroborated by the report of the natives, I cannot vouch for its
being well founded.

+ In the manner adverted to in the fecond note page 15. And
here clofes,. for the prefent, the literal extraft I have made from
Z E R R D D E n's performance, which, for diflinclion fiike, I have
'Kidrked with inverted commas.
I

F.

I

-
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I^

who, though
not then amounting to a tithe of the general population, were much courted by the feveral Rajahs, and
more efpecially by the ZamoriUy to frequent his port
of Calicut, on account of the duty of ten per cent, that
was levied on their trade,
firuL^ed by, the

XVI.

The

traders,*

arrival of the fleets

of the Portuguefe,

the firfl: under Vajco de Gama^ in the 904th year of the
Higeree, (correfponding with the year of our Lord

1498,3 and of that condu6led by CahraU a few years
thereafter, with the negociations, jealoufies, and wars
that enfued thereon, are next related by our author, in
a manner eaiily enough reconcileable to the accounts
of the fame tranfadions already publifhed throughout
Europe. He afcribes the Europeans reforting to India, to their defire to purchafe pepper and ginger.
Nor does he feek to conceal that, between them and
the

Mahommedan traders, a commercial jealoufy imme-

which proved the caufe of all the
bitter wars that were afterwards carried on, by fea and
land, by the Z amor ins and Mahommedans on the one
part; and the Rajah of Cochin [to whofe port the Portuguefe had failed, on their breach with the former
Prince) and his European allies on the other the former being afterwards reinforced from the Arabian
Gulph by a large fleet fitted out under the command
o^ Ameer Hojaive, an officer in the fervice oi Kaunis al
Gho-wryy the then reigning Sultaun of Egypt but thefe
armaments failed of their objeifl
and the Ghowry
Prince was foon afterwards himfclf fubdued by Selim,
the Turkifli Emperor: and of the treatment which the
diately fprang up,

;

j

;

Mahommedan

traders continued, in the

B

2

mean

time, to
experience

* The principally current Malabar sera is ftated in the account
afcribed-to the Bifhop of Verapoli (as already quoted in the note

page

2) to have been fixed from the building of the city o^ Cou-^
(by us called Quiloan.) about twenty-four cadums (Malabar
leagues) or eighty Britilh miles, fouth of Cochin.
It was formerly very famous as the emporium of the coatl. and founded in
the 825th year of the Chriftian acra.
turn,

;
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experience from the Portuguejey the following dejTcription is literally taken from the tranflation of Nizam eddi en's Treatife.
" The believers of Malabar Avere eftablifhed
id.

moft defirable and happy manner, by rcafon
of the inconfiderable degree ofoppreflion experienced
from the rulers, who were acquainted with the ancc
cient cuflomxS, and were kind to, and protectors of,
" the Mulfulmans and the fubjeds lived fatisfied and
in the

cc

;

but finned fo, that God turned from
" them, and did therefore command the Europeans of
**
Portugal, who oppreiTed and diftrefled the Mahom<(
medan community by the commiffion of unlimited
enormities, fuch as beating and deriding them
and finking and fl:ran(3ing their fhips; and fpitting
cc
in their faces, and on their bodies ; and prohibiting
them from performing voyages, particularly that to
Mecca-y and plundering their property, and burning
their countries and temples
and making prizes of
their fiiips
and kicking and trampling on their (the
believers) books, and throwing them into the flames.
<c
They alfo endeavoured to make converts to their
own religion ; and enjoined churches of their own
(C
faith to be confecrated
tempting people, for thefe
**
objedts, with ofiicrs of money: and they drefTed out
*^ their own women in the fined ornaments and ap•*
parel, in order thereby to deceive and allure the wo" men of the believers. They did alfo put Haji'Sy and
*' other MufTuImans, to a variety of cruel deaths
and
j
*' they reviled and abufed with unworthy epithets the
*' Prophet of God
and confined the Mahommedans,
•* and loaded 4:hem with
heavy irons, carrying them
** about for fale, from ihop to fhop, as flaves; enhancing their ill ufage on thefe occafions, in order
to extort the larger fum for their releafe.
They confined them alfo in dark, noifome and hedious dungeons and ufed to beat them with flippers ; torturing them alfo with firej and felling fome into,
^^

contented

;

;

;

;

;

;

and

retaining

flaves.

On

others, in their fervitude

fome

they

impofed

the

as

their

feverefl
**

taO'is^
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without admitting of the fmalled relief or ex•'emption.
Others they tranfported into Guzerat,
cc
and into the Concan, and towards Arabia, being
places which they themfelves iifed to frequent, in
" the view either of fettling or fojourning therein, or
** of capturing veffels.
In this way they accumulated
*^ great wealth and property, making captives alfo of
*^ w^omen of
rank, whom they kept in their houfes till
" European ilTue was procured from them. Thefe For^^

tafks,

" tugueje did in thismanner alfo feize on many Seyyuds^
**
learned and principal men, whom they retained in
" confinement till they put them to deaths thus pre*' judicing
and difireffing the Muflulmans in a thou*^ fand ways
fo as that I have not a tongue to tell or
*^ defcribe all the mifchiefs and mortifications attend** ant on fuch a fcene of evil.
;

" After this they exerted their utmoft eflx)rts
[which they had, indeed, from firfl: to lalij to bring
" the MuiTuImans within the pale of their religion ;
*^ and they made
at length peace with them for a con" iideration to be paid to them of ten in the hundred.
2d.

''

The Mahommedans refiding principally on
" the fea coafts, it was cullomary for the newly arrived
" Europeans (who ufed to refort annually to India at
3d.

**

"

^^

the appointed feafons) deridingly to alk the perfons
fettled of their nation at the fea-ports, whether, and

*^ why, they (thefe
fettled P<?r/^/^//^^) had not yet done
" away the appearance of thefe people the Miijfuhnans ?
" reviling thereon their own chiefs for not abol idling
** the
Mahommedan religion in the profecution of
'* which
view the heads of the Porruguefe defired the
" Hakim of Ccchin to expel the Mnjfulmans from his
" city, promifing thereon to prove themfelves the
** means
of his reaping trouble the profit which ac" crued to him from their traffic k but the Hakim of
" Cochin anfwered, ^ Thefe are my fubjeds from days
" of old; and it is they who have erected my city; fo
** that it is not
poifible for me to expel them."
XVII.
B 3
;

;
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The war

the Vortugueje^
\vho had been originally permitted to conlirudl forts at
Cochin and Cannanore, obliged the Zamorin to admit

XVII.

thus continued

of their creeling one

till

alfo at Calicut.

They had alfo made themfelves mafiers of
the
Adel Saki dynafty of the Bejapoor Kings
from
Goa
nor could any of the (hips of the Mahomin Decan
fail
in fafety to either gulph, without being
inedans
XVIII.

;

furnifhed with Cbriftianpajfes.

XIX.

In the Hejira year 931, anfwering to A. D.
1524-5, the Mahommedans appear, by Zeirreddien*s
narrative, to have (countenanced, no doubt, and probably actively aflifted, by their friend the Zamorin)
been engaged in a barbarous war, or attack, on the
Jews of Cranganorey many of whom our author acknowledges their having put to death without mercy ;
burning and deftroying, at the fame time, their houfes
and fynagogues, from which devaftation they returned,
and enabled their great protedlor, the Zamorin^ to expel, in the courfe of the following year, the Portuguefe

from

Calicut,

XX.

But the

latter fhortly afterwards re-eftabliflied
themfelves in the vicinity of that capital, and were
even permxittcd to build a fort within a few miles of it,
at a place called Shaliauty of which they are related to
have retained pofTellion for upwards of thirty years, and
till, in or about the year 1571, they were, after a long

compelled to capitulate whereupon the Zamorin is flated by Nizam eddi en to have fo completely
demoli filed their fortrcfs, as not to leave one flonc
of it flanding on another.
ficge,

XXI.

;

.

The

P^r///^//^^ proved,

manently fuccefsful
province or

however, more per-

an acquifition they made in the
(at that time) kingdom of Guzerat
where,
in

;

according

\jr
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according to my author, they, in the year 943, or A. D.
1^36-7, obtained from Behader Shah^ its monarch,
(whom they are charged by Zeirreddiex with having
afterwards flain) the cefTion of the fortrefs of Diu, of

which they

flill

retain polTefTion.

author, Zeirreddien, places within
the Portuguefe building a fort ae
year
the following
Cranganore^ and their fuccefsful refillance at Diu, to

The

XXII.

an exepedition fitted out againft them from Egypt, by
command of the Ottoman Emperor Solyman^ whole

commander, is reprefented to have
difcreditable manner from the conteft.

bafha, or
in a

retired

This author places fubfequent to the Hejira year 963, A. D. 1556, a diiference that enfued
between the Portuguefe and All Rajah* the Mahommedanchief of Cannanore; and to whom belonged alfo
the Laccadivian IQands, which, on this occafion, Zeir,REDDiEN charges the Chriftians with havins: barbaroufly ravaged ; and towards the clofe of his hiftorical
detail, he inferts the following notice of the refult of
the long and bloody competition between them and the
Mahommedans for the trade of the call.

XXIII.

ifb.

**

It

pleafing the

Almighty

to try the fidelity

" of his fervcints, he gave fcope to the Portuguefe,
and beliowed on them the maftery of a number of
" fea-ports fuch as thofe in Malabar, and in Guze**
rat, and in Concan, &c. and they became rulers in
'* ail the
towns and cities, and /'warmed therein, and
" reared
B

*^

;

4

of this principality of Cannanore {of which a feby the name of the Becby, is the preient reprefentative) is alfo called All Rajah, which, in the Malabar tongue, may
be interpreted " Lord ot the Sea;" a diftinction affec:'.;:! (as i
have heard) from this family's having long poiielfcd the L-accadives, whence thev have occahonally invaded the Maldives;, the
Badfia, or monarch, of which is faid to be to this day jealous of
tjt^em on that account.
*

The head

male,

known
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"
«*

reared fortreiTes in Hurmuz, (Ormus,) Saket, Diu
Mehel, and in Sunnatra, and at Malacca, and Mil-

" keep
<*

"

and at Mylatoor, and Nagputtun, and Ajuram, and in the ports of Shoulmundu), (Coroman-

del,)

J

many

with

alfo in thofe

of Ceylon.

They nacommerce

" vigated alfo as far as China and their
** extended throughout all thefe and other ports
and
*'
funk
under
fumerchants
their
Mahommedan
the
^^ perior influence, and became obedient to them and
** their fervants
having no longer any power to trade
*' themfelves, unlefs in fuch articles as the Portuguefe
" did not much like to deal in nor requires it to be
" fuggefted, that their choice fell upon thofe commo** dities that yielded the largefl: profit ; all which they
" exclufively referved, without allowing any one elfe
" to trade therein."
;

;

-,

:

XXIV.

The

traveller,

C^sar Fredericke, hav-

mo- been on the Malabar coaft about the time that
ZeirreddiExN's hifiory clofes, itmaytend to contrail the
preceding fiate of fads according to our Mahommedan author's view of them, to fubjoin his Chriftian cotemporary's account of fomc of the fame circumflances.

XXV. Treating of Barcelore, a town on the
northern part of the Malabar coaft, Fredericke continues, (in the words of his old Englifh tranflator,}
**
and from thence you Ihall go to a city called Cana'^
nore, Vvhich is a harquebufh-lliot diftant from the
" chiefefl: city that the King of Cananore hath in his
" kingdom, being a King of the Gentiles \ and he and
" his are very naughty and malicious people: always
**
having delight to be in war with the Fortugals ; and
**

when they

are in

peace^t

is

for their intereft to let

From Cananore you go to
their merchandize pafs.
" Cranganore, which is another fmall fort of the Por" tugals, in the land of the King of Cranganore,
" which is another King of the Gentiles, and a coun<* try of fmall
importance, and of an hundred and
**

" twenty
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" twenty

miles, full of thieves, being under the King
" of Calicut, (the Zamoririy) a King alfo of the Gen" tiles, and a great enemy to the Portugals, with

"

whom

he

is

always in war

;

and he and

his

country

the neft and refling for (Iranger thieves,
and thofe be called Moors of Carpoja, becaufe thc^
" wear on their heads long red hatSj and thieves part
<* the fpoils that they take on the Tea with the King of
*^
Calicut, for he giveth leave unto ail that will go a
** roving, liberally to go;
in fuch wife that all along
**

are

*'

*'

that coaft there

is

fuch a

number of

thieves, that

there is no failing in thofe feas, but with great Ihips,
" and very well armed or elfe they muft go in com" pany with the army of the Portugals."
XXVI. Upon the decline of the Fortugueje power,
the Dutchy eftablifhing themfelves on the Malabar
coafl:, took from the former the fortrelTes of Cannanorc
and Cochin and about the fame period, or as early as
1664, the EngliJJo Eaft India Compaiv^ appear, by the
records at Teliicherry, to have begun to trafiick in the
Zamorinh dominions, in the fouthern diflricls of Malabar, as well as to have obtained, in 1708, in the
northern parts of the fame coaii, a grant of the fort of
Teliicherry, from the ColaJirVy or Cherical Rajah, the
limits of which they foon extended on the fouth fide,
by the fuccefsful termination of a warfare, which they
had in 171 9 with the Corngotte Nayr, who alfo agreed
that they Ihould enjoy the exclufive trade of pepper
duty free within his country^ an acquifition which v/as
followed, in 1722, by their obtaining a fimilar exchj^
**

\

:

five

previlege (with a

refervation in favour of the
throughout the more extenfive
Cherical
and in 1725 they concluded a
the Rajah of th&-diflrid: of Cartinad ; by
became entitled to the pre-emption of all
and cardamums it produced; acquiring

Dutch trade alone)
country of
peace with
which they
the pepper

:

alfo fimilar exclufive privileges

and

in Cottiote in

1759":

"manner fo rapid appears to have been the
extenfion of the power and influence o^ the Britifli
in this

Nation.
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1727 the Company's fervants acTellicherry mediated a peace between
the Kings of Canara and Coladria, under which circumliances they added, in 1734-5, the ifland of Dermapatam, and the fort of Madacara, to their pofTefiions, together with the entire lafl: mentioned ifland in
the year 1749, ^'^^^ power to adminifterjuftice therein,
on the fame footing as at Tellicherry and they appear,
in lliort, to have been from this period courted, refpecfcd, and feared, by all the Rajahs and Chiefs within
the limits of the ancient Colaftrian kingdom, with which
their good intelligence fuffered, however, a temporary
interruption, in confequence of the Company's Government having, in 1751, entered into a treaty with
the Canarefe King of Bednore whereby, for the confideration of a factory at Onore, and a freedom of
Nation on that part of the

coafl:,

that in

:

j

trade in his dominions, they agreed to aflifl: him in the
profecution of that Prince's then meditated continuation of hoftilities. againft the country of Colaftria
but
the former harmony was again eftabliflied in 1757,
v/hen a new treaty of mutual defence was concluded
;

between the Company and the Rajah ofCherical; and
fuch appears to have been in general the progrefs of
the Britidi influence, that the Englijh Eaji India Company became every where entitled to fuperior or exclufivc advantages in purchaling the valuable products of
tht country, viz. pepper, cardamums, and fandalwood and at laft obtained, in 1761, from the Rajah
of Cherical, the further important privilege of collecting for their own behalf, the cudom-houfe duties and
tolls within their own territories, for the moderate confideration of a fixed quit-rent of 21,000 filver fanams,
or 42,000 rupees per annum, to be paid to his government in addition to all which, he and the other Rajahs had by this time fucceilively yielded up their right
to all wrecks or llranding of the Company's velTels or
property an article which, with the cuftoms on merchandize, conflituted two of the moft inherent and acknowledged rights of the Malabar Princes at that
i

:

;

period.

^

XXyil.

:
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otherwife thofe Rajahs' rights in general did not then extend to the exa^fiion of any reo-ular, fettled, or fixed revenue from their fubjeib,
the original conftitution of their government only en-

XXVII. For

titling-

them

to call

on

their

valTl\ls,

the BnibmeH and

but, although
any
is ftated to
land-tax
this general exemption from
have thus univerfaily prevailed, m the early times of
the Rajahs' governments, it is, however, allowed, that
they were occalionally fubjedl to fome contribution for
iV^^yr landholders, for military fervice

:

the extraordinary exigencies of defence againlt the invaiion of foreign enemies, fuch as the Canarefe and
Portuguefe and in Cherical, and alfo in the Samoory's
dominions, the cuftom was at length introduced, or,
perhaps, rather continued, from the earliefb period,
(as intimated in Sedion VI.) of the Rajaliis' levying
:

from the lands (excepting, perhaps, thofe appertaining to the temples) a fettled revenue or income, in
money or kind, equal to one fifth of the produce
and the Rajahs held alfo large domains of their own,
which, with the cuftoms on trade, and mint dutirs,
might have heenfufficient for the maintenance of thei^
ordinary (late; more efpecially as, in addition to thefe
rights, they, under the head of Poorejhandrumj ex^
aeied from the Manillas (i. e. the defcendants of the
MuiTulmans *) a Ihare of the eflates of all deccafed
perfons ;

Of

the term Mahapilla, or Mapilla, I have heard many derione of which was given me by a Cauzy of their own
;
tribe, who fcrupled not (whether jocularly, or otherwife. I cannot determine) to combine it of the two Hindvee v/ords Mali.
moiher, and Pilla^ a puppy intimating, that it was a term of
reproach fixed on them by the Hindoos, who certainly rate them
below all their own creditable cafls, and put them on a footing
with the Chrifiians and Jews to the forinqr of whom (if not to
both) they apply ihe fame name: and thus the Chriftiansof St.
Thomas are diltinguifhed by the name of {.he Syrian MapiU.a^i
but I rather confide in the more reafonablc derivation 1 obtained
thro' Lieut. Mac Lean's refcarches, viz. that the term is indeed
compounded of Maha, or Makai^ and PtUa^ though not in the
aforefaid Cauzy's offenfivefenfe, but as a denominat'ion applied to
the firft f^rangers who fettled in Malabar, by rcafon of their being fuppofed to come from Mocha, which in Malabar is called
*

vations

;

;
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perfons ; whiHl, under the donation of Cheradayamy
they derived a conliderable cafual, though conftant,
revenue from the fines levied on crimes and offences ;
a well as from another article, called Chungadumy or
protedion money, received from the fupport and countenance granted by one Rajah to the fubjeds of another;
and from the efchcats of the eftates of thofe of their
Hindu fubjeds who died without heirs ; and from
Talapaaaniy (which was a kind of poll-tax j) and from
the prefents made by their fubjecls on the two annual
feftival days of Onam and Vishoo; and other certain

annual offerings together with a few profelTional taxes
paid by didillers, weavers, and filhermen, among the
befides all which, they claimed, as
lower cafts
royalties, all gold ore*, and all elephants, and the
teeth of that animal ; and all game, together with car;

:

damum

and Segwariy or teek trees, and bamboos, and
honey, and wax, and the hides of tigers, and the fins
of all fharks caught, (forming a confiderable article
of trade,) and the wreck (as above fpecified} of all
velTels ftrandcd on their coafts.

XXVIII. The Chiefs who (under the denomination
of the Rajahs, with the exception of a few independent Nay7' landholders] have thus, for fo long a fucceflion of centuries, governed Malabar, are moflly of
but the Chethe KhetriCy or fecond tribe of Hindus
rical^rA Samoory (who were the two principal families
in point of extent of dominions) are of the Smnunt or
Eraryy (i.e. cowherd caft j) as is alfo the Rajah of
Travancore, who is a branch of the original Colajlrian
And the mode of fuccefilon that
or Cherical family
has time out of mind been eftablifhed among thefe
Princes (which I the rather add here, as Zeirreddien
has not otherwife than by inference touched at all on this
;

:

part
whilfl Pilla is alfo another Malabar word for a child, or
and from thefe two words the Mapillas are faid to take
their name of " Children or Natives, or (perhaps Outcafls) of
Mahai, or Mocha."
* Gold duft is found in a hill called Ndlampoor Mdlcij in the
talook oi Ernaar or Ernaad,

Mahai

orphan

;

;
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part of the general fubjedl} is not, as in the reft of
India, in favour of their own fons and children, but
(as noticed by Zeirreddien in refpedl to the Nayrs) of

and of the fons of their
to the ufually remarry
according
not
lifters,
ceived fenfe of that term in other parts of the world,
but form connedlions of a longer or fhorter duration,
according to the choice of the parties, for the mofi: part
with Malabar Brahmens^ (called NamboorieSy*) and who
differ elTentially from others of that caft throughout
the reft of India,) by whom are thus propagated the
heirs to all the Malabar principalities, without, however, the reputed fathers having, or pretending to, any
paternal claim to' the children of thefe tranfitory engagements, who, divided under each Rajahfnip into
diftinc^l branches, called ^ilon, or Kolgumy or Kollum,
families or palaces, fucceed (as has been already
i. e.
intimated) to the chief Rajahfhip, or fupreme rule, by
feniority;- whilft the next fenior, or heir-apparent, is
ftiled the firft; and the others, or the heirs in expectancy, are (as for inftance, in the Samoory's family)
diftinguifned by the titles of the fecond, third, fourth,
or fifth Rajahs; as far down as which they are called
general Rajahs; and being deemed more efpecially to
belong to the Hate, form a kind of permanent council
to the Zamorin
whilft all thofe males of the family
who are more than five removes from the fenior, or
their brethren in the female line,

who do

;

Zamorinfhip,
* Namboory, or Nambgodire, 13 faid by fome (according to the
explanation furnifhed to me by Lieutenant
Lean) to be a
corruption of Nambie, applicable to thofe whofe privilege it is
to attend to and perform the religious fervice in the temples;
whild others aflert that the name is derived from Nama, and
Poooia, or Poogikanna, to invoke, pray, or perform religious ce-

Mac

remonies.

Nambadie, or Nambidie, a clafs of inferior Brakmcns^

have become degraded from their anceftor, a Namboorie^
having been employed by Siiermamoo Permaloo, and the
MaLabarians^ to cut off by treachery (which he effected) Cilo.ra,
'a former percimal, or governor, whom Kiss en Rao had lent
back with an army to fuperccde Shermanoo. as intimated in
Section VI L
And befides thefe. there are above a dozen more
faid to

fubdivifions of ihe Brdhnfnical luhc.

•
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Zamoriiifliip, continue to be diflinguifhed as

firfl,

fe-

cond, or third Rajali of fuch a Kolgum or palace,
(meaning the houfe or branch of the family they were
born in,) and rife thus, as it were, in their ow-n corps,
till, by reaching within four or five of the head, they
become heirs general: and as from this mode of fucceflion the chief Rajah is generally fuperannuated,
either the heir-apparent, or one of the younger Rajahs,
is often vefted, under the title of Regent, with the
adive part of the adminiftration.
XXIX. In this manner did the Zainprins' family, in
particular, and the other Rajahs of Malabar in general, continue to carry on their government till the year
1766, when

Hyder Ali Khan made

and conquefl: of, their country
immediate confequences of which,
;*•

the defcent on,
of the manner and

as far as regards his

own

houfe, the following defcription was given to
by the prefent Samoory or Zamorin.
'

cc

*'

**

^'
*'
**

"
"
"
**

"
**
**

XXX.

me

In the Malabar year 941, A. D. 1765-6,
Hyder Ali Khan came with an army of fifty
thoufand men into Mulyaluniy or MuUewary (both
terms meaning the Malabar country,) and waged war
with my maternal uncle; and having defeated him,
My uncle fent a
took podeilion of his dominion.
vakeel (or ambaflador) to Hyder Ali Khan, to
requeft that his country might be reflored to him,
and agreed to pay any tribute which might be fettled.
Hyder gave a very favourable reception to the ambaifador, but informed him, that, as he could not
place entire reliance on his word, he propofed
himfelf to depute two perfons, by name Sree
Newaus Rao and Mookut Rao, to the Rajah, to
communicate his views; adding, that the Rajah
might truft to his honour, and go to meet him,
when he would fettle with him the terms that might
be concerted between them. The vakeel came back
with Hyder' s m.cn to the late Rajah, and informed him
" of
*

This

which

*'

is

to be vmderflood with the exception of Paulghauf^

Hyder

had poflcfTed himfelf of four or

live years before

s
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" of what had pafled ; whereupon the Rajah intimated
" his apprehenfions of Hydery whom he fpoke of as
" a man of a quarrelfome difpoiition, and who had
" difgraced many perfons of high rank, and who
*'
would probably be difpofed to inflict fome mark of
'* difgrace upon him alfo; wherefore he (the Rajah)
** declared, that
he would place his reliance not fo
*' much
on Hyder, as upon the afllirances from his
" two agents, who, being both Brahmens^ he would,
" on their fwearing by their Brahmenical threads^ by

"

the falgram, (a (fone facred

among

the Hindus^)

" and by their fwords, that he fhould return in fafety,
" confent to accompany them, to have an interview
" with Hyder to all which they agreed and as Hyder'
•* army was at Toorfhery, the Rajah,
my uncle, went
<* with Sree
Newaiis Rao and Mookiit Rao to meet
**
Hyder who advanced to Co or umnar, where the meet\

;

y

ing took place.
2d. " During the interview, they converfed about the
" country: But Hyder foon broke off the conference,
by demanding of the Rajah a crore of gold mohurs;
upon which the latter allured him, if he were to fell
the whole of the Calicut country, he could not get
near that fum for it; but that he would deliver the
whole of his treafure, and other property, and pay

'^

him as much as was in his power: yet Hyder was
" not fatisfied with this offer, but caufed the Rajah to
" be feized, and imprifoned; and fent him under a
" guard of five hundred horfe, and two tho'.ifand in*' fantry, to
the fort of Calicut; and the Rajah was
*' confined
in his own houfe without food, and was
" ftridlly prohibited from performing the ceremonies
** of
his religion; and
as he thought that Hyder
" might infiidt fome further difgrace upon him, either
** by caufing him
to be hanged, or blown from a gun,
" the Rajah fet fire to the houfe with his own hand,
** and was confumed in it.'*
XXXI. This firft requifition of Malabar by the late
Hyder AH Khan was not of long d4.iration; for the
cc

4

Zcvncrln

^
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Zamorhy and other Rajahs, took advantage of his en*
tering into war with the Englijh Eaft India Company in
and they maintained
pofledion till 1774, when Eyder, defcending the Ghauts
a fecond time with an army into the northern parts,
and fending another, under Sree Newaus Rao through
1768,

to reinfiate themfelves:

Pauljxbaut into the fouthern divifion, the Princefs of
the Samccry's family again fled into Travancore and
:

immediate government and adminiftration appear from that period to have permanently
pervaded, and become, in fome degree, eflablifhed,
throughout all the fouthern divifion of Malabar,

Bydefs

diredl and

XXXII. For fome

northern chieftains do not appear to have, on Bydefs fir ft or fecond conqueft, forfaken their countries, but agreed to become his tributaries; whilft the fouthern diftricT:s became a prey
to almoft conftant difTenfions, arifing from the refiftance and troubles which the Rajahs of the Samcory's
family never difcontinued to excite againfl: the authority of Hyder's government, which was unable either
effedlually to quell thefe continued difturbances, or to
puniih, or even to expel, the authors of them; fo that
his officers v/ere at length obliged to purchafe that quiet
which they could not command, by ftipulating, in
1779, with one of the reprefentatives of the Samoory's
houfe, to allow him to levy a moderate ratable cefs
from the country for his own fupport; the effedls of
which conciliation could, however, hardly have produced any beneficial effeds to the parties, or the inhabitants, before they were again embroiled by the
confequences of the attack on and fiege of Tellicherry,
in 1779-80, and of the general war that followed
during which (that is, after the railing of the iiege in
queftion) the Rajahs of the Samoory's houfe took all
the part in their power in favour of the Britifh arms,
and confjderable fucceffes attended their joint efforts in
the capture, in 1782, of Calicut, and other places:
but, by the peace of 1784, the Malabar countries
being

;
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being again given up, the fouthern as well as northern
Rajahs were left at Tippoo's mercy, which did not,
however, prevent fome of the Samocries from ftill lurking in, and occafionally exciting alarm and diflurbanccs, throughout the former part of thefe diftridts ^
fo that the officers of Tippoo's government were
obliged, in a like manner as their predeceflbrs under
that of his father, to induce this family to a peaceable
condudt, by bellowing a penfion in Jaghire upon RuVEE VuRMA, one of the moft adlive of its members;
which might, perhaps, have led to a clofer union between the exiled Zamorin and the My fore government,
had not the negociations to that end been interrupted
in confequence of a refolution formed by Tippoo (in
the combined view of indulging his zeal as a Mahom-medafiy and of, at the fame time, rooting up, as he
fondly might imagine, the caufes of that averfion
which the Malabar Hindus had hitherto {hewn to his
government) to attempt the forcible converfion of all
his Hindu fubjeds in Malabar to the Mujfulman faith
for which purpofe, after ineffedually trying in perfon
the effects of perfuafion, in a progrefs that he made
into that country in April, 1788, he directed his officers of Calicut, to begin by feizing on the Brdhmens^
and to render them examples to the other clafTes, by
enforcing circumcilion on them, and compelling them
to eat beef; and accordingly many Brahmens were
feized in or about the month of July, 1788, and were
thus forcibly deprived of their cafls ; whilfh others
fought for flielter with the Rajahs of the Samoory'^ family, two or three of whom were then within the Calicut diftridls ;
and Tippoo's having himfelf made
iimilar conflrained converfions of a Rajah of the family of P^r^^;?^^^, (one of xht ^outh^xn talo ok s^) and
ofTiCHERA Teroopar, a principal iV^jr of iVif/^;;z^^^r,
in the fame fouthern divifion of that country, together
with fome other perfons, whom he had for various
caufes carried up with him into Coimbitoor, thefe combined circumrtances, and the return of the above
named vidims to his bigotry, fome fhort time thereafter
into
Vol, V.
C
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into Malalar^ fpread cor.fiderable alarm ; and the injured parties, as well as the great body of Nayrs and
Hindus, who juftly feared for what might happen ta

themfelves, rallied around, and looked principally up
to, that Prince of the Samoory's family, called the
younger Ruvee Vurma, (who with his elder brother, of the fame name, had fome years before forced
Hyder's officers to purchafe their temporary and
doubtful neutrality,) through whofe alTiftance upw^ards
of thirty thoufand Brdhmens (including their wives and

from July to November, 1788, from
the Calicut diftriifls into Travancore ; befides which,
refenting thefe oppreflions by Tippoo on thofe of
his fe6t and religion, Ruvee Vurma proceeded ta
open hoftilities with the officers of Tip poo's government, and proving vidorious, and being aflifted by
the Nelemhoor and Ferefnaad converts, as well as by
the Nayrs in general, and even by fome of the Ma^
families) efcaped

fillasy a general infurredlion

fouthern

diftricls,

took place throughout the

and the infurgents becoming maf-

of the open country, invefted Calicut, fo that
it necelTary to difpatch Monfieur Lally
"With a flrong force to its relief, on whofe arrival the
Rajah retreated, and was afterwards attacked in different places, without, however, being driven quite out
of the field; infomuch that Tippoo, fearing, perhaps,
for the {lability of his dominion in Malabar followed
MonJ. L^//y in perfon, in January or February, 1789; at
which period his deiigns were generally reported to aim at
the entire converlion, or extirpation, of the whole race
of Rajahs, Nayrs, and other Hindus; many of whom
were accordingly feized on, and circumcifed whilfl
others efcaped or, failingin the attempt, put thcmfelves
one afFeifling inftance of
to death, to avoid lofs of call
which is related of the Rajah of Cherical, who, finding
that he wasalfo to be circumcifed, attempted toefcapej
and being purfucd by Tippoo's troops, and feeing no
likelihood of being able to maintain any long refinance
againft them, he, after providing for the fafcty of his
fifler and her fon, by feuding them oif to Travancore,

ters

Tippoo found

,

;

;

;

preferred
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preferred for himfelf a voluntary death to the ignominy that he knew awaited his furvivance ; and he accordingly died either by his own hand, or by that of

whom

he is faid to have required to
office for him ^ whereupon
mournful
perform this laft
Tippoo, difappointed of his prey, feized on the dead
Rajah's effects and country, which he continued to
hold till finally deprived, by the Britijh arms, of that,
and the greater part of his Malabar territories, by the
fuccefsful war that terminated by the peace, and his
confequent ceffion of that country, in the year 1792 s
fince w^hich the Zaynoririy and all%he other Rajahs,
have returned to their diflrids ; into which they have
been re-admitted, in full fubordination to the Company's Government, which can alone beneficially conduct the adminiftration of that coaft in its prefentcircumflances, and adminifler equal and impartial juftice to the two great clalTes of Hindus and Mahomme-and who,
danSt of which the prefent fociety confifls
(till fmarting under the impreflion of the injuries they
reciprocally inflicfled and fuffered during the turbulent
and calamitous period of the My/ore dominion, can
hardly be deemed to be in temper to qualify either to
fland towards each other in the relation of fovereign
and fubjed: ; more efpecially as the authority would
have reverted, and the confequent retaliation have no
doubt been exercifed, (as was in fome inftances at firfl
attempted,) by thofe who had been, during the lafl
twenty years, the inferior and fuffering party; for the
Mapillas, or Mabommeda?tSy finding themfelves, during the preceding difaftrous and unfettled adminiflration of the religion of their new Prince, had availed
themfelves of that powerful circumdance in their favour, to moleflj defpoil, and (as far as in them lay)
to ruin iheir former Hindu fuperiors ; fo that the bittcrnefs of the enmity between the two feds had rifen
to the higheft pitch of rancour, and will no doubt require a courfe of years to fubiide, or to give place to a
re-enabliflmient of the ancient amity.
a friendly Nayr,

;

C
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has been already intimated, that the
Mapillas in the fouthern diflrids exceed in numbers
the remaining race of Hindus ; and although many of
them, "who inhabit the towns on the coart, are induftrious and quiet fubjedis, yet there is a large proportion, called the Jungle Mapillas^ who, occupying the
interior recelTes near to the hills, have been fo long
inured to predatory habits, that fome elapfe of time
muft be required fully to reclaim them.

XXXIV.

It

I

have thus fubmitted to the Society the

the materials in my polTeffion, I have been able to draw up of the Hiflory and
Manners of the Inhabitants in the new acquifition of
bell account

whiA, from

the Eaft India Company y excepting as far as regards the
fsfejioriansy and other ChriJiianSy and the Jews ; the major
part of both of whom living to the fouthward of what
are properly the Britijh limits, I have not hitherto had
any fufficient opportunity of acquiring minute or accurate information refpeding them.

;
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II.

AN

Account
With

of

Two

Fakeers,

their Portraits.

By Jonathan Duncan,

BEG

Efq.

leave to lay before the Society the

accompany-

I

ing Pidlures of two FakeerSy no\V living at Benares^
I had drawn there from the life. The firfl is named
PuRANA PooRi, or (as ufually pronounced in Hindvee)
pRAUN PooRY, a Sunyajfyy diftinguifhed by the epithet Oordhhahuy from his arms and his hands being in
a fixed pofition above his head ; and as he is a very intelligent man, and has been a great traveller, he confented, in the month of May, 1792, to gratify my
curiofity, by allowing to be committed to writing,
by a fervant of mine, from his verbal delivery in the
Hinduflan lanffuasfe, a relation of his obfervations in
the various countries into which he has penetrated
but as his account is too long for infertion in the Jlft^
atick Rejsarchesy (fhould it even be deemed to merit a
place in fo refpe^^table a repofitory,) I have here extraded the principal parts of it, as an accompaniment
to the portrait
having only farther to premife, that
I have the utmoft reliance on our traveller's not dciigning to impofe in any part of his narrative; but allowance muft be made for defeds of memory, in a

which

;

C
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relation extending through fo many years,
prehending fuch a number of objects.

Praun Poory

and com-

of the
At nine years of age he
Khetry or Raiije'poot tribe.
fecretly withdrew from his father's houfe, and proceeded
to the city of Bethour, on the banks of the Ganges,
where he became a Fakeer, about the time (for he
cannot otherwife fix the year) of Munsoor Ali
Khan's retreat from Dehli to Lucknow, and two or
three years before the fack of Mat'hura by Ahmed
Shah Abdalli which two events are in Scott's
" Hifiory cf the Bekkan^* related under the years
1 75 1-2 and 1756; within which period he came to
Allahabad to the great annual meeting of pilgrims,
where hearing of the merits attached to what he
defcribes as the eighteen different kinds of Tupi/ya, or
modes of devotional difcipline, he made choice of that of
Oordhhahuy above noticed the firfl operation of whi
he reprefents to be very painful, and to require preparation by a previous courfe of abftinence.
II.

native of Canouge^

a

is

;

A

;

He

then fet out to vifit Ramifher, oppofite to
Ceylon, taking his route by Kalpi, Oujeine, Burahanpoor, Aurungabad, and Flora; the furprifing excavaand crolling the
tions at which place he notices
Poona, Settara,
paffed
by
Tounker,
he
at
Godavery
and various other intermediate towns, to Bednore, of
which a Ranny, or Princefs, was then the fovereign ;
whence he went on to Seringapatam, then in poffeffion of its Hindu Princes, whom he names Nund
Rauje and Deo Rauje leaving which, he defcended
through the Tamerchery Pafs into Malabar, and arrived at Chochin ; whence he croffed the Peninfula
after
through* a defart trad: of country to Ramifner
vifiting which, he returned up the Coromandcl coaft
to the temple of Jaggerncuth in OrifTa, fpecifving all
III.

:

;

;

4
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the towns on this part of his route, which are too well
known to require to be here enumerated.

From Jaggernauth our

traveller returned

by nearly

the fame route to Ramifher, whence he pafTed over
into Silany or Ceylon, and proceeded to its capital,
which fome, he obferves, call Khundi, (Candi,) and
others Noora
but that Khundi Maha Rauje is the
Prince's defignation
and that further on he arrived at
-,

-,

Catlgang, on a river called the Manic Gunga, where
there is a temple of Cartica, or Carticeya, the fon
of Mahadeo, to which be paid his refpedls, and then
went on to vifit the Sreepud, or, " The Divine Foot,*'
fituated upon a mountain of extraordinary height
and on one part of which there is alfo (according to
this Fakeer's defcription} an extenfive miry cavity,
called the Bhcput Tanky and which bears alfo the name
of the Tank of Ravan, or Raban, (the I? and v being
pronounced indifferently in various parts of India,)
one of the former Kings of this Ifland, well known
in the Hindu legends for his wars with Rama, and
from whom this TapUy or Ifland, may probably have
received its ancient appellation of Taprol^ane, {i. e. the
Ifle of Raban.) But, however this may be, our traveller ftates, that, leaving this tank, he proceeded on
to a ftation called Seeta Koondy (where R.ama placed his
wife Seeta, on the occafion of his war with her
ravifher Ravan,) and then reached at length to the
Sreepudy on a moft extenfive table or flat, where there
is (he obferves) a bungalow built over the print of the
divine foot 3 after worfliipping which, he returned by

the fame route.

V.

From Ceylon

the Malays,

this Sunyajfy paflTed over

among

whom

he defcribes as ht'mg Muffulmans i
but there was one capital Hindu merchant, a native
of Ceylon, fettled there, at whofe houfe he lodged for

C 4
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two months, and who then procured him a paffage to
Cochin, on the coaft of Malabar, up whirh he proceeded by land particularizing, with a wonderful tenacity of memory, the fevcral towns and places through
•which he pafTed, with their intermediate diftances
but as thefe are already well enough defcribed in our
own books of geography, his account of them need
not be here inferted.
;

:

he proceeded along the coaft
to Bombay, and palTed on to Dwarac Tatta Hinguiaj, or Henglaz, and through Multan, beyond the
Attock, whence he changed his route to the eaftward,
and arrived at Hurdewar, where the Ganges enters the
and from that place of Hindu
plains of Hindudan
devotion he again departed in a wefterly direcliion,
through the upper parts of the Punjab to Cabul, and
thence to Bamian, where he mentions with admiration
the number of ftatues that ftill exift, though the
place itfelf has been long deferred by its inhabitants.
VI. In

this direcTiion

;

VII. In the courfe of his rambles in this quarter of
the country, he fell in with the army of Ahmed Shah
Abdalli, in the clofe vicinity of Ghizni ; and that
King, having an ulcer in his nofe, confulted our
Fakeer, to know if, being an Indian, he could preon which occafion the latter
fcribe a remedy for it
acknowledged that, having no knowledge of furgery
or medicine, he had recourfe to his wits, by infinuating to the Prince, that there mod probably did fublift a connexion between the ulcer and his fovereignty,
fo that it might not be advifable to feek to get rid of
the one, left it fliould rifk the lofs of the other
a fuggeflion thctt met (he adds) with the approbation of thq
Prince and his Minifters.
:

;

VIII.

Praun

;
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VIII. Praun Poory afterwards travelled through
Khorajan by the way of Herat and Mufh-hed, to Aftrabad, on the borders of the Cafpian Sea, and to the
Maha or Buree (i. e. larger) Jowalla Mookhi, or Juala
Muchi, terms that mean a " Flaming Mouth,'* as
being a fpot in the neighbourhood of Bakee, on the
weft fide of the fea in queftion, whence fire ilTues ; a
circumflance that has rendered it of great veneration
with the Hindus ; and Praun Poory adds, that locally it is called Dagheftan, a word which I under,

ftand to

mean

in Sanjcrity

*'

The Region of Heat ;"

candidly afcribed by our traveller
to the natural circumftance of the ground being impregnated with naphtha throughout all that neighbourhood.

though the caufc

is

IX. After fojourning eleven months at this Jowalla
Mookhi, he embarked on the Cafpian, and obtained a
pafTage to Afirachan
where he mentions to have been
courteoufiy received by the body of Hindus refiding
;

in that place.

X. Praun Poory next proceeds

to notice, that a

(meaning, no doubt, the Volga) flows under
Aftrachan, and is, he fays, frozen over, fo as to admit of paffcngers travelling on it during four months
in the year^ and thence, he mentions, in eighteen
days journey, he proceeded to Mofcow, the ancient
capital of -Ruflia, (the Sovereign of which was, he obferves, a Beehyy or Lady,) and that he halted there
during five days in the Armenian Seray and he takes
notice that there is an immenfe bell in this city, under
which a hundred perfons may find room to fland
adding, that he has heard, in a month's journeying
river

;

beyond Mofcow, a traveller rnay reach Peteriburgh,
and thence get to Great Britain.
XI. But Praun Poory proceeds no farther than
Mofcow, from which place he returned by Allrachan,
and
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and palTed through Perfia, by the route of Shamaki,
Sherwaun, Tubrez, Hamadan, and Ifpahan in which
capital he fojourned during forty days, and then pafled
onto Shirauz; where he arrived during the government of Kerim Shah, whom he defcribes as being
then about forty years of age, as far as he could judge
from an audience he had of him and there were, he
adds, two Englifh gentlemen (one of whom he calls
Mr. Lister^ at this King's court at the period of his
;

;

vifiting

it.

XII. Embarking

Aboofheher, on the fouthern
coall of Perfia, he reached the Ifle of Kharek, then
governed by a chief called Meer Manna, who had,
he obferves, taken it from the Dutch, and whom he
rcprefents as a chieftain living by carrying on a warfare againft all his neighbours; and he mentions
feveral Hindus as being fettled here. He next arrived
at the iflands called Bahrein, on the coafls of which
pearls are, he fays, found ; whence re-embarking for
Bujforah, the velTel he was in was met and examined,
and again releafed, by the Bombay and Tartar grabs,
then carrying on hoftilities (as he underflood) againft
SoLYMAN, the Mahommedan chief of the Bahrein
Ifies.
After this occurrence our traveller arrived at
Bujforah, a well known town and fea-port, in which
he found a number of Hindu houfes of trade, as well
as two idols or figures of Vishnu, known under his
appellations of Govinda Raya and Calyana Raya;
or, according to the vulgar enunciation, and Praun
Poory's pronunciation of their names, Kulyan Row
and Gobind Row.
at

XIII. After an ineffe(ftual attempt to penetrate up
theTjgris to Baghdad, he returned to BufTorah, whence
defcending the Perfian Gulph, he arrived at Mufcar,
where he met alfo a number oi Hindus and from that
From hence he again proplace he reached Surat.
ceeded by fea to Mokha, where alfo he found a number
;

of

:

WITH THEIR PORTRAITS.

4^

of Hindus and he thence returned into India, landing on its weft coaft, in the poit of Sanyanpoor^
fituated, I fuppofe, towards or in the Cutch or Sinde
;

countries.

XIV. From

he journeyed to Balkh (where
he alfo mentions Hindus being fettled) and to Bokhara,
at which he notices having viewed the famous Derjab
of Khaja Chestee, and the loftiefl minaror fpire he
From this place, after twelve days
has ever feen.
journey, he arrived at Samarkand, which he defcribes
as a large city, having a broad river flowing under it
and thence our traveller arrived, after a ten days journey, at Budukhfhan, in the hills around which rubies
are, he fays, found whence he travelled into Cafhmir ;
and from that pailing over the hills towards Hinduftan, he came to the Gungowtri, or " Decent of the
•^ Ganges," where there is, he obferves, a ftatuc of
Baghiratha ; at which place the river may, he fays,
be leaped over and he further notices, that thirty cofs
to the fouthward of Gungowtri there is a fountain,
or fpring, called the Jumnowtri ox Tumnowtriy which he
defcribes as the fource of the Jumna or Yamuna River.
this port

;

:

XV. Our

of the country, came in a fouth-eaft direction into Oude, and
went thence into Nepaul, the feveral towns in which
he defcribes, incluiiveof its capital, Catmandee, where
flow, he obferves, the four rivers of Naugmutty,
Bifhenmutty, Roodrmutty, and Munmutty
and at
feven <iays journey beyond which, he notices a ftation
called Gojfayn-thauny where Mahadeo took poifon and
fiept, as related in the Hindu books ; from which
place (defcribed by him as a fnowy traOl) he returned
to Catmandee, and went thence in another dire^flion
into Thibet, crofTmg in his way to it the Cofa river
by a bridge compofed of iron chains; and obferving
that at Leftee, the third da^y's journey beyond the
Cofa, is the boundary of Nepaul and 1 hibet, where
guards
traveller, leaving

this part

;
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guards are Rationed on both

fides

whence,

another
arrived at Khafla, a
;

in

day's traveling, Praun Poory
town within Bhote or 'Thibet ; (for by the former
name the natives often underftand what we mean by
the latter ) hence he proceeded to Chehangy and from
that to Koortee^ where pafies are given ; and then
crofled over the hills ("called in that country Lungoor)
into the plain of Tingri, beyond which one day's journey is Gunguir; and at the end of the next Jangee^
{ixova Jangu^) which means, he fays, a bridge over a
river there
after which our traveller proceeds to notice the other diftances and ftations of each munzel^
or day's journey, (with other particulars, the infertion of all which would render this addrefs too prolix,)
till he reached LahafTa, and the mountain of Patala^
the feat of the Delai Lama, whence he proceeded to
Degurcha, which he mentions as that of the Taishoo
Lama ; and then, in a journey of upwards of eighty
days, reached to the lake of Maun Surwur, (called in
the Hindu books Mdnajarovara ,) and his defcription
of it I (liall here infert in a literal tranflation of his
own words.
;

:

XVI.

circumference (i. e. of the lake of
Maun Surwur) is of fix days journey, and around it
are twenty or fivc-and-twency Goumaris, or " re*^

,

Its

ligious ftations
cc
^'

or temples, and the habitations of

the people called Dowki, whofe drefs
the Thibetians.
The Maun Surwur

is

like that

of

is one lake;
but in the middle of it there arifes, as it were, a
** partition wall
and the northern part is c^dhd^Maun
" Surzvury and the fouthern Lunkadh, or Lunkdeh.
'*

;

**
**

From

the

Maun Surwur

part

ifllies

one

river,

and

from the Lunkadh part two rivers
The firfl: is
Brahma^ where Puresram making 'Tupifyay
the Brahmaputra ifilied out, and took its courfe to
the cafiward
and of the two fi:reams that iffue
from the Lunkadh, one is called the Surju^ being
the fame which flows by Ayoddya, or Oude ; and
:

*'

"
"

"
"

called

;

the

WITH THEIR PORTRAITS,
<^
**

"
*^

"
"
*'

"
"
'^
**
**

"
"
**
**

the other

is

4^

called Sutroodra, (or, in the

Punmas^

Shutudru, and vulgarly the Sutluje,) which flows
into the Punjaub country ; and two days journey
weft from the Maun Surwur is the large town of
Teree Ladac, the former Rajahs of which were
Hindus, but have now become Mahommedans.
The inhabitants there are like unto the Thibetians.
Proceeding from Ladac, feven days journey to the
fouthwardj there is a mountain called Cailafa Ctingriy
(Cungur meaning a peaky) which is exceedingly
lofty ; and on its fummit there is a Bhowjptitr or
Bhoorjpuir tree, from the root of which fprouts or
gufhes a fmall ftream, which the people fay is the
fourceo^xht Ganges and that it comes from Vaiconf^
hay or heaven, as is alfo related in the Puranas \
^

although this fource appears to the fight to flow

from the fpot where grows this Bhoivjpiitr tree,
which is at an afcent of fome miles and yet above
*' this there is a ftill loftier
fummit, whither no one
** goes
but I have heard that on that uppermoft
" pinnacle there is a fountain or cavity, to which a
" y^^wi fomehovv penetrated who, having immerfed
'' his little finger in it, it became petrified.
At four
** days journey
from Cailafa Cungri is a mountain
^^ QdiWtdi Brdhmadanday or V>KA'nuA.'s
ftaffy in which
" is the fource of the Aliknundra Ganga and five
''

'^

;

:

;

;

"

or fix days journey to the fouth of that are {i*' tuated on the mountains the temples
dedicated to
" Cedara, or Kedarnauth and Budranauth ; and
" from thefe hills flow the ftreams called the Kedar

Ganga and Sheo Ganga

the confluxes of which, as
" well as of the Aliknundray with the main ftream of
«* the Ganges, take place
near Kernpraug and Deo" praug, in the vicinity of Serinagur whence they
*^
flow^ on in a united ftream, which ifllies into the
" plains of Hinduftan at the Hurdevvar.**
*'

;

;

XVII.

Praun Poory went back from

this

part

of the country into Nepaul and Thibet, from the capital

;
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of which he was charged by ihe adminiflration
there with difpatches to the Governor General, Mr.
Hastings, which he mentions to have delivered in the
prefence of Mr. Harwell, and of the late MelTrs.
Bogle and Elliott ; after which our traveller was
fent to Benares with introdudory letters to Rajah
Cheyt Sing and to Mr. Graham, who was at that
time the refident; and fome years afterwards Mr.
Hastings bellowed on him in jagbire, the village of
AJfa'pooVy which he continues to hold as a free tenure
though he is ftill fo fond of travelling, that he annually
makes (hort excurfions into different parts of India, and
occafionally as far as Nepaul.
pital

The name of

the other Hindu Fakeer, or
Brdhmecharyy (whofe picture reclining, in his ordinary
pofition, on his bed of iron fpikes, accompanies this,]

XVIII.

is

Perkasanund; and he aflumes

of PuRRUM

or epithet
Soatuntre, which im^Yi^sfelf-poJfeffion or

independotce-^

and

as his

own

the

title

relation of his

mode of

not very long, 1 deliver an Englifh tranflation of
it, as received from him in Auguft, 1792; only obferving that the Jowalla Mookhiy which he mentions
to have vifited, is not the one on the Cajpariy but another; for there are at the Icaft three famous places
known to the Hindus under this general denomination ;
one near to Naugercote, another (whither Praun
Poory went) in the vicinity of Bakee, and the third
life is

have been informed by Lieut. Wilford) at Corcoor, to the eaftvvard of the Tigris but whether it be
the fir ft or laft of thefe Jowalla Moo k his that Per(as I

-,

kasanund

not fufficiently clear
to enable me to diftinguifh ; neither are his general
knowledge and intelligence at all equal to Praun
Poory's, which may account for his obfervation as to
the difliculty of reaching the Maun Surwur lake, whither not only Praun Poory, but other Fakeers, that I
have feen at Benares, profefs to have neverthelefs penetrated ; fo that my prefent notice of P£Rk:asanund
to
vifited, his narrative is

WITH THEIR PORTRAITS.
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is principally on account of the (Irange
thought fit to devote himfelf to, in
he
has
penance
fixing himfelf on his Jer-fejay or bed of fpikes, where he
conftantly day and night remains ; and, to add to what
he confiders as the merit of this ftate of mortification,
in the hot weather he has often burning around him
logs of wood; and in the cold feafon, water falling on
his head from a perforated pot, placed in a frame at
fome height above him ; and yet he feems contented,
and to enjoy good health and fpirits. Neither do the
fpikes appear to be in any material degree difirefling
to him, although he ufes not the defence of even ordinary cloathing to cover his body as a prote^flion
but as the drawing exhibits an exadl
againft them
likenefs as well of his perfonas of this bed of feeming
torture, I Ihall not here trouble the Society with any
further defcription of either, and conclude by mentioning, that he is now living at Benares, on a fmall provifion that he enjoys from government.

to the Society,

:

P. S.

Had my

nares, admitted of

official

my

Poory's narrative of

occupations,

paying due

whilft at Beattention to Praun

his travels, the geographical in-

formation they contain, or rather point to^ as to the
fource of the Ganges, Jumna, and other principal

might have probably admitted of a fuller illuftration, and greater degree of accuracy, from a farther
examination of that Sunyaffy^ aided by the important
alTiftance which I might in that cafe have obtained on
this part of the fubjed from Lieutenant Wilford,
who has, through his own unwearied exertions, and
chiefly at his own expence, collecfted a variety of valuable materials relative to the geography of the north
of India at the fame time that, by a zealous applicarivers,

;

tion to the fiudy of Hindu literature, joined to an intimate acquintance with whatever the Greeks and
Romans have left us, on their mythology, or concerning the general events of former ages, as far as their
knovvIed2:e
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knowledge of the world extended,
likely to throw^ much light on the
the hiftory of mankind.

this

&C.

gentleman

earlier periods

is

of

Tranjlation of the Relation delivered

^ Pur rum

SOATUNTRE PuRKASANUND BrEHMCHARY
of his Travels and Life; delivered on the
of Augyjly 1792.

1AM

i/^th

and of the
My ancedors are from the Punline of Prdjher,
They had a long time ago come to vifit at Jagjaub.
gernauth, and had reached and were abiding at Gopegawn, where 1 was born. When I was only ten years
of age, I ufed to give myfelf up to meditation and
mortification, lying upon thorns and pebbles
a mode
of life I had continued for ten years, when it was interrupted by my relations, who wanted me to think of
marriage whereupon, having attained to twenty years
of age, I left my home, determined to devote myfelf

Brahmen of the Tujerveda

a

fetfl,

;

;

to travelling.

Firft, after

coming out of my

houfe, I

went towards Ootrakhund, by way of Nepaul and
Bhote^ I went into the country of the Great and Little
Lamay where the Teeshoo Lama lives. In this tradt
is ihtMaun Talaee^ (i. e. tank or lake,) as far as which
is inhabited, but not beyond it 5 and the lake called
Maun Surwur is feventeen munzelsy or days' journey,
farther on, in a jungly country, which prevents accefs
toil.
There are in this quarter the places known under the denominations of Mimiy Mahejhoy MahadeOy
and of 'Telokey JSIauthjeey. and the DehbeeSy or cooking
places, of Nownauth
and of the eighty- four Sidhs, or
religious perfons, thus diftinguiflied
all iituated on
this (ide of the Maun.Surwur.
Lito thefe Debbees, if
one throw in either two loaves, or as many as are
wanted; one in the name of the 6"/^^, and another in
;

;

one's

own name

5

that in the

name of the Sidh remains
oiie's own name rifes up

bottom, and that in
baked.
Thefe places I vifited. At the Maun Talaee
the boundaries of four countries meet, viz. that of
China, of the L^?;2^'s country, of the Bcfeher country,
and that of the Cooloo country.
Vol. V.
Proceeding
at the

'

D

^

TRANSLATION,
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Proceeding thus in religious progrefs from hill tohill,
J pa fled through the ShauiTi country, and defcending
the hills, arrived in Cafhmir, where 1 halted for devotional purpofes,

as

well as to profecute

my

ftudies.

From Caflimir I went through Thibet to the Great Jo^vallah, which is fituated in a country where fire rifes
In this
out of the ground for the fpace of twelve cofs.
waboil
viduals,
or
wants
drefs
to
Jowallah whoever
ter, they have only to dig a little filTure into the furface of the ground, and place the article thereon, which
will ferve without wood. On this fide of Peifhore, where
the Sendhe fait is produced, there is a village called
Dudun Khan's Fend, adjoining to the fait pits.
The Rajah of that country was called Rajah Bhenda
Singh. I had he.re fhut myfelf up .in a Gawpha^ or
cell, where I vowed to remain doing penance for a
period of twelve years. Vermin or worms gnawed my
fiefli, of which the marks ftiil remain; and when one
year had elapfcd, then the Rajah opened the door of
the cell, whereupon I faid to him, " either take my
make me a/^r-/^^,
Rajah made for me

or bed of fpikes ;" and
the fer-Jeja I now octhen that
cupy. During the four months of the winter I made
jel-jeja upon this feat.
Jel-Jeja is, that night and day
From thence, by the
water is let fall upon my head.
**

curfe, or

Sindh country

I

mountain deAll the country to the weft and

went to Hingoolauje,

(a

dicated to Behee.)
fouth I travelled over upon this Jer-Jeja^ coming at
length to Preyago, or Allahabad ; and pafllng by
Cafhi, or Benares, I went to the temple of Jagger-

nauth

;

and

vifiting Balajee,

proceeded on

to

Rami-

and, after vifiting that place, I journied on toSurat.
In Surat I embarked in a vefiel, and went by
and thence returning,
fea to Mufcat in twelve days
tame to Surat again, Mr. Boddam was then at Surat;
and he afterwards went to Bombay. I fiayed two
years at Surat.
Mr. Boddam granted me fomething
to fubfifl: on with my followers, and built a houfe for

flier

;

;

mci and

ftill

my

Chcilas^ or difciples, arc there.

It
is

TRANSLATION, &C.
is

thirty-five years

fince I

made

5I

Tupifya

upon

this

have been in feveral countries. How much
? I have been at every place
of religious refort, and have no longer any inclination
to roam
but being delirous of fettling in Benares, I
have come hither. Three Tugs have palTed, and we
are now in the fourth ; and in all thefe four ages there
have been religious devotees, and their difciples ; and
I

Jer-feja.
Tnall I

caufe to be written

3

make

application to the Rajah, or to
whoever is the ruler of the place for even Rajahs
maintain and ferve us ; and it is befitting that I obtain
a fmall place, where I may apply to my religious du-

they are

firfl:

to

;

ties,

and that fomething m.ay be allowed for

celTary expences, that I

may

my

ne«

blefs you.

QUESTION.
the eighteen Tupifyas, or modes of penetential
devotion, that are made mention of in the Shajiery the

In

all

one you have chofen is not fpecified wherefore it is
inferable, that you muft have committed fome great
offence, in expiation of which you have betaken yourfelf to the prefent very rude mode of difcipline.
Declare, therefore, what crime you have perpetrated.
;

ANSWER.
In the Suthya Tugy or firfl age, there was a Rikhy
or holy-man, called Agniburna, who performed this
Jer-Jeja difcipline; as in the Tretay or fecond age, did
Ravono, for ten thoufand years ; and in the Dwapar^
or third age, Bhiknta Pitamaha, did the fame ; and
in the Cale Tug, or prefent age, I have followed their
example, during a period of thirty-five years ; but not
to expiate any crime or offence by me committed; in
which refpec^i: if I be guilty, mny Vesiiweishura
flrike

me

a leper here in Benares.

D
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QUESTION.
When

you went to Ramifher,

at

what diflance was

Lunka?

ANSWER.

We go to

Ramilher to worfhip; and

at the Sethundy

or bridge there, there is a ling of fand, which I paid
my refpedls to but beyond that nobody from Hinduftan has gone to Lunka,
In the fea, your fhips are
always failing about; but the current is fuch, that
they cannot get thither fo, how can we go there ?
But from Singuldeep, or Ceylon, we can fee the glitterings of Lunka. There I -did not go; but my Cheilas
have been there, who faid that in Singuldeep is the feat
of Rawon ; and Hunooman's twelve Chokies ^ or
:

-^

watch

ftations.

QUESTION.
Have you

feen Ram's Bridge ? If you have feen it,
length and breadth, and whether it be flili
found or broken.

defcribe

its

ANSWER.
Ram'% Bridge,

which

is

called Sethundy is afcerten jojun broad, and one

tained by the Vedas to be
hun^r tdi jojun long; but in three places
The people call it a bridge ; or otherwife

broken.
appears to

it is
it

have wood growing on it, and to be inhabited.
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Enumeration
By H. T.

THE

of Indian Classes.

COLEBROOKE,

permanent reparation of

ClaiTes, with here-

ditary profellions afligned lo each,

moft remarkable

now

lefs rigidly

inftitutions

of

Efq.

India-,

is

among

the

and, though

maintained than heretofore, mufi:

ftill

On the

fubjedof the mixed Clafles,
engage
Sanjcrit authorities, in fome inftances, difagree ClaiTes
mentioned by one, are omitted by another; and texts
A
differ on the profeflions afligned to fome tribes.
attention.

:

GOmparifon of feveral authorities, with a few obfervations on the fubdivifions of ClaiTes, may tend to
elucidate this fubjedl, in which there is fome intricacy.

One of

the Jdtimala^
an exlradl from the Rudra-

the authorities I fhall ufe,

is

or Garland of ClaiTes 3
yamala Tantray which, in fome inftances, correfponds
better with ufage and received opinions than the ordinances of Menu, and the great D'herma-purdna.'^
On more important points its authority could not be
compared with the 'D'herma-Jaftra-, but, on the fubjedt of ClaiTes, it may be admitted ; for the 'Tantras

D

form

3

* The texts are cited in the Vlvdddrnave fe'tu, from the Vrihad
D'herma-purdna. This name I therefore retain aithough I cannot learn that fuch
pur ana exifts; or 10 what treatife the quo;

2i

^ tation refers under that name.
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form a branch of

literature highly efleemeed,

at prefent

much

negledled.

though

Their fabulous origin de-

them from revelations of Siva to Pa'rvati, confirmed by Vishnu, and therefore called Agama, from
rives

the initials of three words in a verfe of the 'Todala
"Tantra.

Comino- from the mouth of Siva, heard by the
mountain-born goddefs, admitted by the fon of Va-

<*

«*

" sude'va,

it is

thence called Jgama,''

Thirty-fix are mentioned for the number of mixed
clafles ; but, according to fome opinions, that number includes the fourth original tribe, or all the original tribes, according to other authorities: yet the
text quoted from the great D'berma-purdnat in the
digefl: of which a verfion was trandated by Mr. HalHED, name thirty-nine mixed clafTes ; and the Jdtimald
gives diftindl

names

for a greater

number.

the four original tribes it may fuffice, in this
place, to .quote the Jdtimcild, where the diftinclion of
BrdhmanaSy according to the ten countries to which
that diftindion
their anceflors belonged, is noticed

On

:

is ftill

maintained.

In the firfi: creation, by Bra'hma, Brdhmdnas
" proceeded^ with the Veda^ from the m.outh of
« Bra'hma.
From his arms CJhatriyas fprung fo
" from his thigh, Vaijyas ; from his foot Sudras were
** produced
all with their females.
**

;

:

The Lord of creation viewing them, faid, " What
" fnall be your occupations?" They replied, " We
" arc not our own mafters, oh, God Command us
*^

!

" what

to undertake.

" Viewing

INDIAN CLASSES.

" Viewing and comparing
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their labours,

he made

As the firfl
fuperior over the reft.
had great inclination for the divine fciences, [Brah^
ineveddy) therefore he was Brahmana, The protector
the

firfl:

from
t(

*^

ill,

tribe

(Cjhate) was Cfijatriya

-,

him whofe pro-

[Veja] confifts in commerce, which profuccefs
in war, for the proteilion of himfelf
motes

felTion

" and of mankind and in hufbandry, and attendance
" on cattle, called Vaifya, The other fliould vol un" tarily ferve the three tribes, and therefore he be'f
came a Sudra : he fhould humble himfelf at their
;

''

feet."

And

in another place

:

" A chief of the twice-born tribe was brought by
*^ Vishnu's eagle fi'om Saca dwipa : thus
have Sd^a
" dwipa Brahmanas become knov/n in Jamhu dwipa.
In Jamhu dwipa Brahmanas are reckoned tenfold
Sdrefwatay Canyacuhja, Gauday Maithtlay Ut^
" calay Drdviday Marahd/blra, Tailangay Gujjava, and
'^

*'

**

**

;

Cafmrra, refiding in the fcveral countries 'whence they
are nayntd*
( i j
•

" Their

and grand-fons are confidered as
" Cdnyacuh}a priefts, and fo forth. Their poflerity,
*^ defcending from
Menu, alfo inhabit the fourherii
" regions: others rcfide in Anga Banga and Calinga i
" fome in Camrupa and Odra, Others are inhabitants
fons

D

"of

4

(i.)
Thefc feveral countries are Sdrcfaiatcu probably the region watered by the river Serfutty. as it is marked in maps unlefs
it be a part of Bengal, named from the branch oF the Bhd^irailu.^
which is diftinguifhed by this appellation, Cnnya''uhja, or Canoj
Gaurd, probably the weilcrn (Jdr, and not the Guur o^ Bengal;
Mit'hila, or TirabJiuHi^ corrupted into Tirjj,ut
Utcala, faid to be
fituated near the celebrated temple of jfaganndt'ha ; Drdvidd,
pronounced Dravira\ poITibly the country defcribed bv that
name, as a maritime region fouth of CarnaUi, [/ifi. Ref. vol. ii.
p. 117.) MarahdJJitrd. or Marhdtta ; Tclinga, or Tflingcina ; Gujjardy or Guzrat; Cajmiray or Cdjlimir,
;

\

\
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oi Sumhhadeja : and twice-born men, brought by for*« mer Princes, have been eftabli (bed 'inBMa Magadha^
**
Varhidra^ Choldy Swernagrdma^ China Cula^ Sacay
" and Berbera.'' (i.)
I (hall proceed, without further preface, to enumerate the principal mixed claiTes, which have fprung
from intcrm.arriages of the original tribes.
1. Murd'bahhijhi5iay from a Brdhmana by a girl of
the CjhatrJya clafs: his duty is the teaching of mili-

«'

The fame

afcribed in the
great D'herma-furdna to the Cumhhacara^ (2J or potter, and 'Tantravdya^ (3,) or weaver: but the Mantra-

tary exercifes.

origin

is

according to the Jdtimdldy fprung from two
mixed clafTes, begotten by a man of the Manihandha,
on a woman of the Manicdra tribe.
2. Ambajhfhay or Vaidya^ (4,) whofe profeflion is
the fcience of medicine, was born of a Vaijya v/oman,
by a man of the facerdotal clafs. The fame origin is
given by the T)' herma-fur ana to the Canjacdray (5,) or
brazier, and to thtSanc'hacaray (6,) or worker in fhells.
Thefe again are ftated, in the Tantra, as fpringing
from the intermarriages of mixed clafTes ; the Canvdya^

Jacdra from the I'dmracuta 2,xid,xki^Sanc^hacdra\ alfo
named Sanchaddreca^ from the Rdjaputra and Gdndhica : for Rdjaputras not only denote Cjhatriyas as fons

of
Benga, or Bengal Proper, is a
(1.) Anga includes Bhdgalpur,
part only of the Suba. Farendra, or tra£l of inundation north
of the Ganges, is a part of the prefent Zila of Rajejhahi. Calinga
is watered by the Goddvcri^ [Aft. Ref. vol. iii. p. 48.) Camrupal,
an ancient empire, is become a province of Afdm. Odra I undcrRada (if that be the true reading)
fland to be Orifa Proper.
is well known as the country weft of the Bhdgirat'ha. Mdgadha,
or Magadha, Is Bahar FropQv j CAo'/a ispart of iiiibhum. Another
region of this name is mentioned in the Afiatick Refearches, vol.
Szuernagrdma, vulgarly Sunargau, is fituated eaft of
iii. p. 48.
Dacca. China is a portion of the prefent Chinefe empire. On the
reft I can offer no conj^ure. Sa(a and Bcrbera, here mentioned,
muft di^er from the Bzoipa, and the region fituated between the
Cufna and ^ancha Day pas.
(2,) Vulgarly, Cumdr.
(3,) Vulgarly, Tanti.
Vulgarly,
Baidya.
Cdftrd,
Vulgarly,
(4.)
(5,}
Vulgarly,
Sac
her
a»
(6,)
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kings, but is alfo the name of a niixed clafs, and of a
tribe of fabulous origin.

" The origin of Rajapu-^
Rudra-7'dmala 'i antra
*^
tras is from the Vaijya on the daughter of an Ayn*'
Again, thoufands of others fprung from
hajhfha.
" the foreheads of d^ws kept to fupply oblations.*'
:

3.

or Fdrafava, whofe profeflion is
was born of a Sudra woman by a man

NiJIjaday

catching

fiih,

of a facerdotal clafs. The name is given to the ilTue
of a legal marriage between a Brahmana and a woman
of the Sudra clafs.
It fhould feem that the iiTue of
other legal marriages in different clailes were d^^-cribed by the names of mixed clalTes fpringing from
This, howintercourfe between the feveral tribes.
ever, is liable to fome queftion ; and fince fuch marriages are confidered as illegal in the prefent age,

it is

not material to purfue the inquiry.

According to the D'herma^purdna, from the fame
origin as the Nijijdda fprings the Varafivty or aftrologer.
In the -^antra, that origin is given to the Brdb~
7nefudray whofe profeflion is to make chairs or ftools
ufed on fome religious occafions.
Under the name of
Varafivi ( i ) is defcribed a clafs fpringing from the

Gopa and 'Tantravdyay and employed
beetle.

The

of making almanacks,
degraded Brdhmanas.

€{

cultivating

in

profefTion of aflrology, or, at leafl,
is

that

afligned, in the 'Tantray to

" Brdbmanas, falling from their tribe, became
kinfmenofthe twice-born clafs to them is afligned
the profeflion of afcertaining the lunar and folar
:

C(

days.''

4.
(i) Vulgarly, Baraiya*

Mdhljhya

)
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Mahijhya

4.

is

the fon of a Cjhatriya by a

of the Vaijya tribe. His profeffion
my, and attendance on cattle.

is

woman

mulic, aflrono-

was born of a <9/^^rf3: woman by a man of
the military clafs. His profeflion, according to Menu,
L^r^?

5.

is

killing or confining fuch animals as live in holes

:

but, according to the '^antrdy he is an encomiaft or
The fame origin is attributed to the Napita ( 1
barc3.
In
or barber ; and t© the Maudacay or confedlioner.

the I'antray the Napita

woman by
6.
Siidra

The

a

man

is

faid to

be born of a Cuverlna

of the Patticdra clafs.

Car ana (2) from a Vatjyay by a woman of the
clafs, is an attendant on princes, or fecrctary.

Cdyaffha (3) is in general confiand accordingly
dered as fynonimous with Carana
afTumes
the name of Cdthe Carana tribe commonly
yaft'ha : but the Cciyafi'has of Bengal have pretenfions
to be confidered as true SudraSy which xhtjdtimdld feems
for the origin of the Cdyaft'ha is there
to authorize
mentioned, before thefubjedt of mixed tribes is introduced, immediately after defcribing the Gopa as a true
Sudra.
appellation

o'i

;

;

One, named Bhutidattay was noticed for his domeftic ailiduity, (4;) therefore the rank of Cdyafl'ha

was by Brdhmanas afligned

to

him.

From him

fprung

three fons, Chitrdngaday Chitrajenay and Chitrdgiipta:

they were employed in attendance on princes.

The D" her ma-purana
^amhuUy

afTigns the fame origin to the
or beetle-feller, and to the 'Tanlica, or are-

ca-feller, as to the

Carana*

The

Vulgarly, Nay a, or Nai. (2) Vulgarly, Caran.
(3) VulCcit.
(4) Literally, Staying at homey \Caiy fanjlkitah,)
whence the etimology of Cayajilia,
(1)

garly,
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fix

5g

above enumerated are begotten in the diredl

order of the

clalTes.

Six are begotten in the inverfe

order.

begotten by a CJhatrlya^ on a woman of
the pried ly clafs. His occupation is managing horfes,
and driving cars. The fame origin is given, in theP/^ranuy to the Malacara ( i ) or florid ; but he fprung
from the Carmacara and tallica claffes, if the authority of the 'Tmttra prevails.
7.

Siita^

8.
Magadha, born of a Cfiatnya girl, by a man
of the commercial clafs, has, according to the 6'4^r^,
the profeffion of travelling with merchandize; but, according to the Purana and l^antra^ is an encomiad.
From parents of thofe clalTes fprung the Gbfa (2) if
the Purana may be believed ; but the Tantra defcribes
the Gopa as a true Sudra^ and names Gopajivi (3) a
mixed clafs, udng the fame profeiTion, and fpringing

from 'Tantravdya Manihandha

clalfes.

Vaideha and Ayogava.
The occupa9 and 10.
tion of the firft, born pf a Brdhmem by a man of the

commercial clafs, is waiting on women the fecond,
born of a Va'ijya woman by a man of the fervile clafs,
has the profeffion of a carpenter.
:

or Cfcatta^ fprung from a fervile
of the military clafs, is employed
in killing and confining fuch animals as live in holes.
The fame origin is afcribed by the Purana to the Car^
macdra, or fmith, and D^t/"^, or mariner.
The one is
mentioned in the "Tantra without fpecifying the clades
from which he fprung; and the other has a different
origin, according to the Saftra and "tantra.
II.

man by

CJhattri,

a

woman

All

(0

Udll,

(2)

Cop,

(3)

Gcarla-GSp.

;
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All authorities concur in deriving the Cbanda la from
a Sudra father and Brahmerii mother.
His profefTion
is carrying out corpfes, and executing criminals
and
officiating
other abjcdl employments for public fer;

m

vice.

A third fet

of Indian

claffes orio^inate

from the

inter-

marriages of the firfl: and fecond fet a few only have
h^tn named by Menu; and, excepting the Ahhiray
or milkman, they are not noticed by the other autho:

rities to

clafTes

A

which

of this

I refer.

But the Purdna names other

fet.

derived from intercourfe between the
of thefe alfo few have
been named by Menu ; and one only of the fifth fet,
fpringing from intermarriages of the fecond and third
ftt; and another of the fixth fet, derived from intercourfe between claffes of the fecond and fourth fet.
Menu adds to thefe clafTes four fons of outcafls.
fourth fet

is

feveral claffes of the fecond fet

:

The Mantra enumerates many

other clafTes, which
muft be placed in lower fets *, and afcribes a different
origin to fome of the claffes in the third and fourth
fets.

Thefe differences may be readily apprehended from
the comparative table annexed.
To purfue a verbofe
Gomparifon would be tedious, and of little ufe; perhaps, of none for I fufped that their origin is fanciful
and, except the mixed clafTes named by Menu, that
the refl are terms for profeffions rather than clafTes ; and
they fnould be confidered as denoting companies of artifans, rather than diftindl races.
The mode in which
Amera Sinha mentions the mixed clafTes and the
profefiions of artifans, fecms to fupport this conjec:

ture.

However,
*

Sec the annexed rule formed by our late venerable Prefident.
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However, the Jdtimala exprefsly dates the number
of forty-two mixed clafles, fpringing from the intercourfe of a man of inferior clafs with a woman of fu~
Though, like other mixed clalTes, they
perior clafs.
are included under the general denomination of Sudra,
they are confidered as moft abjed:, and moft of them
now experience the fame contemptuous treatment as
the abjedt mixed clafTes mentioned by Menu.
According to the Rudraydmalay the domefbic priefts of

twenty of thefe claiTes are degraded. *' Avoid," fays
the iantra^ " the touch of the Chanddla^ and other

and of thofe who eat the flefh of kine,
abjedl clafles
" often utter forbidden words, and perform none of
** the prefcribed ceremonies
they are called MGlech*<
chdy and going to the region of TavanUy have been
" named Tavanas,

*'

;

;

cc

Thefe feven, the 'Rnjaca, Chermacdray Naia^ Ea^
ruday Caivertay and Medahhillay are the laft tribes^CC
Whoever alTociates with them, undoubtedly falls from
((
his clafs ; whoever bathes or drinks in wells or pools
" which they have caufed to be made, muft be purified
" by the five productions of kine ; whoever approaches
^' their women, is doubtlefs
degraded from his clafs."
€(

" For women of the Nat a and
"'

proftitutes,

" pita

and

tribes, a

for

man

women

Ca/pdla

clafles, for

of the Rajaca and

(liould willingly

make

Nd-

oblations,

" but by no means dally with them.'*

may

here remark, that, according to the Rudraare diftind: ; but the
profeffions are not difcriminated in that 'Tantra,
If
their diftind occupations, as dancers and adtors, are
accurately fupplied, dramas are of very early date.
I

yamdUy the Nat a and Natdca

The Pundraca and

' Pattajutracdra^,
or feeder of
filk-worms, and lilk-twifter, deferve notice; for it
has been faid, that filk was the produce of China folely

4

until

s

6^
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until the reign of the Greek Emperor Justinian,
and that the laws of China jealoufly guarded the exThe frequent mention of filk in
clufive produdion.
the mofl: ancient Sanfcrit books would not fully difprOve that opinion but the mention of an Indian clafs,
whofe occupation it is to attend filk-worms, may be
admitted as proof, if the antiquity of the Tantra be
;

I am informed, that the 'lantras colnot queftioned.
ledively are noticed in very ancient compofitions; but,
as they are very numerous, they mufl have been compofed at different periods; and \\\tl!antra which I
quote, might be thought comparatively modern.
However, it may be prefumed that the Rudra-yamala
is among the mofl authentic, and, by a natural inference, among the moft ancient ; fince it is named in
the Durgamehata^ w here the principal Hantras are enu-

merated *.
In the comparative Tables to which I have referred,
the clafTes are named, with their origin, and the parHow far every
ticular profeffions afiigned to them.
perfon is bound, by original inftitutions, to adhere
rigidly to the profeflion of his clafs, may merit fome
enquiry.
Lawyers have largely difculTed the texts of
law concerning this fubjed, and fome difference of
This, however, is
opinion occurs in their writings.
not the place for entering into fuch difquifitions.
I
fliall therefore briefly liate what appears to be the bcfl:
eflablifiicd opinion, as deduced from the texts of Menu, and other legal authorities.
The regular m.cans of fubfiflence for a Brahmana^
are afililing to facrifice, teaching the Vedas^ and receiving
* Thus enumerated, Cali-Tantri, Mundmdld^ Tdrd, Nirbdna'
Tantra^ Servar Jaruri, B'lra-Tantra^ Singdr-chana, Bhuta-Tantra^
Bhairavi-'l antra, and Bhairavkalpa^
Udilifdn and Cdlicdcatpa,
ToJala, Mdtribehtdancha, Mdya-Tanira, Bir^'fwara, Bifcves-dra^
Samayd -Tantra, Brdhma-Ydmaia-'iantra^ Rudra-Ydmala-Tantra,
Sanctrydmaia-l antra ^ Gayatri-Tantra. Cdlicdcula Scrvajzua^ Culdrri'
navUy Ycgini-Tantra, and the Tantra MchiJJiamarddijii. Thefe are
here univerfally known, Oh, Biiairavi, grcateji of-fouls ! And
many are the Tantras uttered by Sambiiu.

;
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arms
for a
Vaijyay merchandize, attending on cattle, and agriculture
for a Si'dray fervile attendance on the higher
The moft commendable are, refpeclively for
clafTes.
ceiving gifts

;

for a Cfr.atriya^ bearing

;

;

the four claiTes, teaching the Veday defending the people, commerce, or keeping herds or flocks, and fervile

attendance on the learned and virtuous priefts,

A

Brahnanay unable to fubfifl: by his duties, may
by the duty of a foldier if he cannot get a fubfifbence by either of thefe employments, he may apply to
tillage, and attendance on cattle, or gain a competence h"^ tramck, avoiding certain commodities.
A
CJhatriydy in diltrefs, may fubfifl: by all thefe means
live

:

but he m.uft not have recourfe to the highefl: fundions.
In feafons of diffrefs, a further latitude is given.
The
pradlice of medicine, and other learned profeilions,
painting and other arts, work for wages, menial fervice, alms and ufury, are among the modes of fubfiflence allowed to the Brahmana and Cjloatriya, A Vaif~
ya^ unable to fubfift by his own duties, may defcend
to the fervile a(fls of a Sudra. And a Sudray not finding employment by waiting on men of the higher
clalTes, may fubfifi: by handicrafts; principally "following thofe mechanical occupations, as joinery and
mafonry; and practical arts, as painting and writino-;
hy following of which he may ferve men of fuperior
clafi^es: and, although a man of a lower clafs is in general reftricted from the ads of a higher clafs, the
Sudra is exprefsly permitted to become a trader or a

hulbandman.
Befides the particular occupations afiigned to cacli
of the mixed claiTes, they have the alternative of following that profeflion which regularly belongs to the
clafs from which they derive their origin on the mother's fide
thofe, at Icaft, have fuch an option, v,ho
are born in the dired order of the dalles, as the MurdhahhijhitJay Amhnjht'hay and
others.
The mixed
:

I

clafTcs-
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permitted to fubfift by any of the duties
that is, by menial fervice, by handicrafts,

claiTes are alfo

of a Sudra

;

hy commerce, or by

Hence

agriculture.

appears that

occupation,
though regularly it be the profellion of a particular
clafs, is open to moft other clalTes ; and that the limitations, far from being rigorous, do, in fadl, referve only one peculiar profeflion, that of the Brah^
mana, which confifts in teaching the Veday and officiating at religious ceremonies.

The

it

almofl every

claffes are fufficiently

numerous

;

but the fub-

divilions of clalTcs have further multiplied diftindions

The fubordinate diftindlions
to an endlefs variety.
may be beft exemplified from the Brahmana and Cdyaft'hay becaufe fome of the appellations, by which the
different races are diflinguiihed, will be familiar to

many

readers.

The Brdhmanas

of Bengal are defcended from five
from Cdnyacuhjay by. A'disura, King
of Gaurdy who is faid to have reigned about three
hundred years before Chriil. Thefc were Bhaiia
Nerdyna, of the family of Sahdildy a fon of Casyapa;
Dacjhay alfo a defcendant of Casyapa; Vedagarva^ of
priefts, invited

the family of Vatfa Chandray of the family of Savernay
a fon of Casyapa ; and Sri Herjhuy a defcendant of

Bhavadwdja.

From

thcfe anceftors have

branched no- fewer than a
hundred and fifty-fix families, of which the precedence
was fixed by Balla'la Se'na, who reigned in the twelfth
century of the Chriftian sera. One hundred of thefe
families fettled in Varendray and fifty-iix in Rara,
They are now difperfed throughout Bengal, but retain
the family diflindlions fixed by Balla'la Se'na. They
are denominated from the families to which their five
progenitors belonged, and are ftill confidered as Cdnya^
At
cubja Brdhmanas.
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At the period when thefe prieds were invited by the
king of Gaura, fome Sdrefivata Brdhmanas, and a
Of the Brdhmanas of
few VaidicaSy refided in Bengal.
Sdrejwata none are now found in Bengal; but five families of Vaidicas are extant, and are admitted to in*
termarry with the Brdhmanas of Kara,

Among

the Brdhmanas of Vdrendray eight families
have pre-eminence^ and eight hold the fecond rank.*
Among thofe of Rdrdy fix hold the firfl rank.f The
diftindiive appellations of the feveral families arc

borne

rank; but in mod of the other families they are difufed; and Serman, or Serma^ the addition common to the whole tribe of Brdhmanas, is affumed. For this prad:ice, the priefls of Bengal are cenfured by the Brdhmanas of Mifhild^ and other countries, where that title is only ufed on important occafions, and in religious ceremonies.
Vol. V.
E
In

by

thofe of the

firft

Va'ri'ndra Bra'hmanas.

*

Culi'na
Bhima^

Moitra.

8.

Sanyamini^
or

Rudra-Vdgifi,

or

Sandy al.

Call,

LdharL

The

lafl

Bhaduri,
Sadhu-Vdgifi.
Bhadara,
was admitted by the eleftion of the other feven.

SuDHA Sro'tri'
Cashta Sro'tri'

The names of

8.

84.
thefe families feldom occur In
courfe,

common

inter-

•tRa'ri'ya Bra'hmanas.

Culi'na
Muchuti,

6.

GangulL

Cdnjdala.

Vulgarly Muc'kcrja,
Gh6Jhdla»

Bandyagaii,
Vulgarly, Banoji,

Chat'ati,

Vulgarly, ChatojL

Sro'tri' 50,

The names

of thefe families feldom occur in
courfe.

common

intcr-
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•

In Mifhild the additions are fewer, though diftindl
more numerous: no more than three firnames are in ufe in that diftricl, ^'hdcura. Mi/ray and
Ojhd; each appropriated in any families.
families are

The

from five
invited from Canya-

Cdyaji'has of Bengal claim defcent

who

attended the priefls
Their defcendants branched into eighty-three
cuhja.
families^ and their precedence was fixed by the fame
prince Balla'la Sena, who alfo adjufted the familyrank of other clafTes.
Cdyaft'has

In Benga and Becjhina Rdrd three families of Cdyafv-has have pre-eminence ; eight hold the fecond rank.*
The Cdyaft'has of inferior rank generally affume the
addition of Daja^ common to the tribe of SudraSy in
the fame manner as other claiTes have fimilar titles
common to the whole tribe. The regular addition to
to that of a Vaijyay
the name of Cjhatriya is Verman
Gupta but the general title of Tieva is commonly affumed ; and, with a feminine termination, is alfo borne
by women of other tribes.
;

;

The
*

Ca'yast'has of Decshina Ra'ra' and Benga.

Culi'na
GhoJhA,

3.

Miira.

Vafu,

Vulg.

Bo'fe.

Sanmaulica

8.

DL

Datta,

Cava.

Palita»

Sena*

Sinha.

Dafa,

Guha»

Maulica
Guhan,
Soma,
Sdnyay or Sain,
Sydma^ &c,
Tejay &c,
Ckdcif &c.

The

Gana,
Pui»

Hcda,
Rudra.

72.

Huhin,

Naga,

Pdla.

Aditya,

Siiin,

Bhadre,
Chandra,

&c>

others are omitted for the fake of brevity; their
dom occur in common intercourfe.

names

fel-
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diflindlions of families are important in regu-

lating intermarriages.

Genealogy

is

made

a particu-

and the greatefl attention is given to regulate the marriages according to eftablifhed rules, particularly in the firft marriage of the eldeft fon.
The
principal points to be obferved are, not to marry within the prohibited degrees; nor in a family known by
its name to be of the fame primitive ftock ; nor in a
family of inferior rank; nor even in an inferior
branch of an equal family ; for within fome families
gradations are eflablifhed.
Thus, among the Culina
of the Cayaft'haSy the rank has been counted from
thirteen degrees; and in every generation, fo long as
the marriage has been properly alTorted, one degree has
been added to the rank.
But fliould a marriage be
contracted in a family of a lower degree, an entire forfeiture of fuch rank would be incurred.
lar ftudy

The

;

fubjedl

is

intricate; but

any perfon, defirous

of acquiring information upon it, may refer to the
writings of Gaftdcasy or genealogifts, whofe compolitions are in the provincial dialed,

the

name of

Ctdaji,

and are known by

h

[

3

IV.

SOME ACCOUNT OF THE

Sculptures at Mahabalipoorum;
Ufually called the Seven Pagodas.

By

J.

GOLDINGHAM, Efq.

THESE curious remains of

antiquity, fituate near
the fea, are about thirty-eight EngliQi miles
foutherly from Madras.
diliant view prefents

A

merely a rock, which, on a near approach, is found
deferving of particular examination.
The attention
paffing over the fmaller objed:s, is firfl arrefted by a
Hindu pagoda, covered with fculpture, and hewn from
a fingle mafs of rock; being about twenty- fix feet in
height, nearly as long, and about half as broad.
Within is the lingam, and a long infcription on the
wall, in characters unknown.

Near

of the rock, about
ninety feet in extent, and thirty in height, is covered
with figures in bas-relief.
A gigantic figure of the
god Crishna is the moft confpicuous, with Arjoon,
his favourite, in the Hindu attitude of prayer; but fo
void of flefh, as to prefent more the appearance of a
fkeleton than the reprefentation of a livinp" oerfon.
Below IS a venerable figure, faid to be the father of
Arjoon ; both figures proving the fculptor pollcfied
this ftrucfture, the furface

no inconfiderable

Ikill.

Here

are the reprefentations

of feveral animals, and of one which the Brahniens
fingam^ or lion; but by no means a likenefs
of that anim^al, wanting the peculiar characleriftick,

name

E

3

the

SOME ACCOUNT OF THE

>jO

the mane.
Something intended to reprefent this is,
It
indeed, vifiblc, which has m,ore the efFed: of fpots.
appears evident, the fculptor was by no means fo well
acquainted with the figure of the lion as with that of
the elephant and monkey, both being well reprefented
This fcene, I underftand, is taken
in this group.
from the Mahaharat^ and exhibits the principal perfons whofe actions are celebrated in that work.

Oppofite, and furrounded by, a wall- of flone, are
pagodas of brick, faid to be of great antiquity. Adjoining is an excavation in the rock, the malTy roof
feemingly fi:Hpported by coliimns, not unlike thofe in
the celebrated cavern in the Ifland of Elephant i^^ but
have been left unfmillied. This was probably intended
few paces onward is another,
as a place of worfbiip.
and a more fpacious, excavation, now ufed, and I fuppofe originally intended, as a fhelter for travellers.
fcene of fculpture fronts the entrance, faid to repreOne
fent Crishna attending the herds of Ananda.
of the group reprefents a man diverting an infant, by
playing on a flute, and holding the inilrument as we
gigantic figure of the god, with xht gopisy and
do.
feveral good reprefentations of nature, are obferved.
The columns fupporting the roof are of different orders,
the bafe of one is the figure of a Sphynx, On the pavement is an infcription. (See Infcript.) Near is the almoft deferted village, which flill retains the ancient
name Mahahalipoorum. The few remaining Brdhmens
vifit the traveller, and conduct him over the rock.

A

A

A

In the way up the rock a prodigious circular floneis
pafTed under, fo placed by nature, on a fmooth and
floping furface, that you are in dread of its crufliing
you before you clear it. The diameter of this flone is
twenty-feven feet. The top of the rock is ftrewed with
fragments of bricks, the remains, as yoli are informed,
of a palace anciently (landing on this lite. A redangular
poliihed
4
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about ten feet in length, the figure of
a finga-fii couchant, at the fouth end, is fhewn you as
the couch of theDHERMA Rajah. A fhort way further,
the bath ufed by the females of the palace is pointed
poliilied flab,

out.

A

talc I fufpecl fabricated

amufe the

by the Brdhmens to
their own cad had

That fome of

traveller.

among

chofen this fpot, retired

rocks

difficult

of

accefs to refide in, and that the bath, as it is called,
which is only a rough ftone hollowed, was their refer-

would have an air of probability. The
couch feems to have been cut from a ifone accidentally
placed in its prefcnt fituation, and never to have made
voir for water,

a part of the internal furniture of a building.
fingam, if intended as a lion, is equally imperfect

The

wkh

the figures of the fame animal before- mentioned.

Defcending over immenfe beds of flone, you arrive
a temple dedicated to SiVa,
at a fpacious excavation
who is reprefcnted, in the middle compartment, of a
the left foot refts
large feature, and with four arms
on a bull couchant a {\v.o\\ figure of Bra'hma on the
right hand; another of Vishnu on the left; where
5

;

;

alfo the figure of his goddefs

At one end of

the temple

is

Parvati'

obferved.
a gigantic figure of Vishis

nu, fleeping on an enormous Cobra de Ca}ella^ with
and fo difpofed as to form a canopy over
the head of the god.
At the oppofite end is the goddefs Si'va, with eight arms, mounted on a fingam.
Oppofed to her is a gigantic figure, with a bufi"alo's
head and human body. Between thefe is a hum.an
figure, fufpended with the head downwards.
The
goddefs is reprefented with feveral warlike v/eapons, and fome armed dwarf attendants; while the
nionfler is arm.ed with a club.
In the characlcr of
DuRGA, or protector of the virtuous, the goddefs
is refcuing from the Yem
Rajah (the figure with
the buffalo's head) the fufpended figure fallen improperly into his hands.
The figure and avition of the
goddefs are e;iecuted in a mailerly and fpirited flyle.

feveral, heads,

E

4

Over
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Over this temple, at a confiderable elevation, is a fmaller,
wrought from a fingle mafs of ftone. Here is feen a

Dherma

AdjoinRajah's couch.
large
and
mafs
of
a
rough,
ing is
rock, the upper part roughly fafhioned for a pagoda.
If a conclufion may he drawn from thefe unfinifhed
works, an uncommon and aftonifliing perfeverance
was exerted in finifhing the firu^lures here; and the
more fo, from the ftone being a fpecies of granite,
and extremely hard.
flab fimilar to the

a temple in the

but few houfes^ modly inthe number of whom has, howhabited by Brahmens
ever, decreafed of late, owing to a want of the means
of fubfifting. The remains of feveral ftone edifices
are feen here; and a large tank, lined, with fteps of

The

village contains
;

A

canopy for the pagod attraLls the attention,
as by no means wanting in magnificence or elegance.
It is fupportedby four columns, with bafc and capital,
about twenty-feven feet in height, the fliaft tapering
regularly upwards; is compofed of a fingle ftone,
though not round, but fixtcen fided; meafuring at bottom about five and a half ^tQi,
ftone.

Eafl of the village, and wafhed by the fea, which,
perhaps, would have entirely demoliihed it before now,
but for a defence of large fiones in front, is a pagoda
of ftone, and containing the lingam^ was dedicated to
Si'vA. Befides the ufual figures within, one of a gigantic
ftature is obferved ftretched out on the ground, and reThis the Brdhprefented as fecured in that pofition.
tor
defigncd
a
Rajah
who was thus
wa^
you
mens tell
fecured by Vishnu probably alluding to a prince of
the Vishnu caft having conquered the country, and
The furf here breaks far out over,
taken its prince.
as the Brahmens inform you, the ruins of the city,
which was incredibly large and magnificent. Many
of the maiies of ftone near the fhore appear to have
A Brahmen^ about fifty years of
been w rought.
age, a native of the place, whom I have had an
opportunity
;
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opportunity of converfing with lince my arrival at
Madras^ informed me, his grandfather had frequently
mentioned having feen the gilt tops of five pagodas ia
In the account of this
the furf, no longer vilible.
place by Mr. William Chambers, in the firfl volume
of the Afiatick Refearches, we find mention of a brick
pagoda, dedicated to SiVa, and wailied by the fea;
but as the Brahmens have no
this is no longer vifible
recollection of fuch a fh'ucflure, and as Mr. Chambers
wrote from memory, I am inclined to think the pagoda of ftone mentioned above to be the one he means.
However, it appears from good authorities, that the
fea on this part of the coall: is encroaching by very
flow, but no iefs certain fteps, and will perhaps in a
lapfe of ages entirely hide thefe magnificent ruins.
;

About

a mile to the fouthward are other ftru^lures

of ftone, of the fame order as thofe north, but having
left unfiniflied, at nrft fight appear di.fferent: the
Touthermod of thefe is about forty feet in height, twenty-nine in breadth, and nearly the fame in length,
hewn from a fmgle mafs: the outfide is covered with
fculpture, (for an account of which fee Infcriptions:)
the next is alio cut from one mafs of ftone, being in
length about forty-nine ft^t^ In breadth and height

been

twenty-five, and

rent through the middle

from the
top to the bottom a large fragment from one corner
is obferved on the ground: No account is preferved of
the powerful caufe which produced this deltrudlive
efiecl.
Befide thefe, are three fmaller ftruclures of
is
j

Itone. Here is alfo i\\Qfingamy or lion, very large, but,
except in fize, I can obferve no difference from the
figures of the fame animal northerly. Near ihtfino-am^
is an elephant of (lone about nine feet in height, and
large in proportion: Here, indeed, we obferve the true
figure and character of the anim.al.

The
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before mentioned informed me, that
their Furanas contained no account of any of the
llruclures here defcribed, except \.\\(t ft one pagodas near
thejea^ and the^^^^^^^j of brick at the village y built by
the Dherma Rajah, and his brothers: He, however,
gave me the following traditional account: That a
northern prince (perhaps one of the conquerors) about
one thoufand years ago, was defirous of having a great

The Brahmen

work executed, but

the Hindu fculptors and mafons

refufed to execute it on the terms he offered: Attempting
force I fuppofe, they, in number about four thoufand,.
fled with their effeds from his country hither, where
they refided four or five years, and in this interval executed thefe magnificent works. The prince at length

difcovering them, prevailed on themi to return, which
they did, leaving the works unfiniflied as they appear
at prefent.

who know

the nature of thefe people, this
account will not appear improbable. At prefent we
fometimes hear of all the individuals of a particular

To

thofe

branch of trade deferting their houfes, becaufe the
hand of power has treated them fomewhat roughly;
and we obferve like circumfliances continually in miDiature. Why the Brdhmens refident on the fpot keep
this account fecret I cannot determine; but am led to
fuppofe they have an idea, the more they can envelope
the place in myftery, the more people will be tempted
to vifit and inveftigate, by which means they profit
confiderably.
difference of flyle in the architcdlure of thefe
ffrudures, and thofe on the coafl: hereabouts, (with exceptions to the pagodas of brick at the village, and

The

that of flone near the fea, both mentioned in the Puranasy and which are not different,) tends to prove

were not of this country; and the
refemblance of fome of the figures and pillars to
thofe in the Elephanta Cave, feems to indicate they
were from the northward. The fragments of bricks,

that the artids

at
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may be

the remains of habitations raifed in this place of fecurity by the fugiSome of the Infcriptions, howtives in queftion.
at the top

of the rock,

ever, (all of
care,)

which were taken by myfelf with
further light on this fubjed:.

Inscriptions

On

much

may throw

at

the lower Divijion

and

'U

Mahabalipoorum,
of the Southern StruBure

the Eajlern Face.'

<S

71

^' ^;?'

Thislnfcription is above a Figure apparently Female,
bur with only one Breafl, (as at the Cave in Elephanta
Four Arms are obferved; in one of the
Ifland.}
Hands a Battle-axe, a Snake coiled up on the Right
Side.

Above

a

Male Figure with four Arms.

Northern Face.

Above

a

Male Figure with Four Arms;
in one of the Hands.

a Battle-axe
Scut her 71
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Southern Front.

Above

a

Male Figure, with

four

Arms.

''t.-SET.'g^^SjRIScS:
Above

On

thif

a

Male Figure.

middle Bivifton^ Eajiern Face,

Above

Above

a Male, bearing a

a Male.

Weapon of War on

the left

Shoulder.

Northern
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Northern Face.

Above

Male with

a

four

Arms, leaning on a Bull;
about the Head a Strmg

the Hair plaited, and rolled
acrofs the left Shoulder, as the Brahmens' Strmg of
-,

the frefent

Day.

Above two Figures, Male and Female. The former has four Arms, and the String as above; is lean-

who feems

from the Weight.
The Head of the Male is covered with a high Cap,
while the Hair of the Female is in the fame Form as
that of the Female Figures at Elcfhayita.
ing on the

latter,

Above two

Male and Female. The former
Arms, and the String.

Figures,

has four

to ftoop
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Above

a

^ 'T? Zil

Male Figure, with

ill

<5H

Arms, and the

four

Brdhmenical String.

Southern Face.

Above

Above

a

a

Male Figure, with

Male Figure, with

four

four 41*1^8.

Arms, leaning on a

Female, feeming to floop under the Weight.

Above a Male, with four Arms. A Scepter apThis Infcription being very difpears in one Hand.
ficult to come at, is perhaps not quite corredl.

:
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Above

a

<§m

I

Male rVure, with

four

Arms.

Wejl Front.

Over

The

String over the left Shoulder, and
a vv'arlike Weapon on the Right.

a Male.

Another Figure on

this

Face,

above

On

the

Each Front of

but no Infcription

it.

Upper Divifion.

this Divifion

is

ornamented with

Figures, different in fome Refpects from thofe below
all, however, of the fame Family.

On

the Eallern Front is a Male Figure, (two Arms
only.) He has two Strings or Belts ; one crofling the
other over the Shoulder.

Over

SCULPTURES AT
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Over him

is

M A HAB ALIPOORUM.

the following Infcription, the only one
on this Divifion.

mm^^m^msti
(!?sciJ:
The

Characters of this Infcription bear a flrong
Refemblance to thofe of the Infcription in the Stone
Pagoda, near the Village mentioned in the firft Part
of the Account of the Place.

on the Pavement of the Choultry, near the Village, very roughly cut, and apparently by different Artifts from thofe who cut the
This Infcription

is

former.
Account

ty/iC

.W/^/</i>t^j/^7^fdt' <yU>/Y//I^y^'/r//yyf/,V^

[

Si

]

V.

Account of the Hinchiflanee Horometry.
By John Gilchrist, Efq.

THE

inhabitants of Hinduftan commonly reckon
and divide time in the following manner ; which
exhibits a horography fo imperfedt, however, that its
inaccuracy can only be equalled by the peoples' general

ignorance of fuch a divifion, that, with

imperand abfurdities, muft neverthelefs anfwer the

fec1:ions

all its

various purpofes of many millions in this country.. I
fhall therefore explain and illuftrate fo complex and

fubjed, to the beft of my ability and information from the natives, without prefuming, in the
difcufTion here, to encroach on the province of the
chronologift or aftronomer, who may yet inveftigate
this matter with higher views, while my aim is, in the
mean time, perhaps, not lefs ufefully confined to ordinary cafes and capacities entirely.
60 I'll or unooful (a fub-divifion of time, for which
we have no relative term but thirds^ as the feries
next to ^ Jeconds) are one hipuL
60 Bipul (which correfponds progreflively only wuth
our fee on ds or moments) one puL
60 Pul
F
Vol. V.
difficult a

On

one minute of ours being equal to 24 puls^
and one moment to 24 bipuls, it is neither eafy nor neceffary to
trace and mark the coincidence of fuch diminutives any farther.
1 may, however, add what the Furhung Kardanee contains, re*

this principle

lative to thefe horal divifions, as follows.

4 Renoo conftitute 1 piduk\ 16 puluks, 1 kajl^ha ; 30 kafr.has,
kula; 30 kulas, iguhiin; 60 guhuns, 1 dund; 2 dunds, 1 g,h:irec:
30 dunds, 1 din ; 60 dunds, 1 din rat. From tliis work it is evident that there exifh various modes of dividing time in India, becaufe a little farther on the author ftates the following alfo, viz.
1

60 Zurru, 1 dum; 60 dums, 1 lumhu. Sec. which, as well as
the many local modes in ufe, it would be fuperrluous to enumerate. I fliall therefore attend only to the former, fo far as
they agree with our text. The kafljia is equal to 4 tils, the kula.
or two bipuls J ihc guhan and ^2^^ are ihe fame fo are ihe dund
and fkucheej gjiuree; but the learner mu ft advert to ihe g,huree
in this note, being pukkee, or two of the former
as this diftmftion is frequently ufed when they allot only four g,hursss to
the puhur
and pukkee^ or double, is always underftood.
;

;

;
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60 Pul

(correlative as above, in this fexagefimal
our minutes ox primes) one g^huree^ and
with
fcale
60 gjhuree (called alfo d,und, which we may here
tmnd^tc hour) conftitute our twenty-four hours,^
or one whole day; divided into ^.puhur din, diurnal watches; ^ puhur raty nodiurnal watches.
During the equinodtial months, there are juft 30
gyhurees in the day, and 30 alfo in the night ; each
gyhuree properly occupying a fpace, at all times, exaclly equal to 24 of our minutes ; becaufe 60 gyburees,
of 24 Englijb minutes each, are of courfe 24 Englijh
hours of 60 Englijh minutes each. For nations under
or near the equator, this horological arrangement will
prove convenient enough, and may yet be adduced as
one argument for afcertaining with more precilion the

country whence the Hindus originally came, provided
they are, as is generally fuppofed, the inventors of the
The farther we refyftem under confideration here.
cede from the line, the more difficult and troublefome
will the prefent plan appear. And as in this country the
artificial day commences with the dawn, and clofes jufl
after fun-fet, it becomes necelTary to make the puburs or
watches contrad and expand occalionally, in proportion
to the length of the day, and the confequent fhortnefs
of the night, by admitting a greater or fmaller number
of gyhurees into thefe grand diurnal and nodlurnal divifions alternately, and according to the fun's pro^
grefs to or from the tropicks.
The fummer folftitial
day will, therefore, confift of 34 gjjurees, and the
night
*

Lumhu and dum, perhaps, anfwer

to our minutes and feconds,

as the conftituent parts of the. fa,ut, or hour, 24 of which are
faid to conftitute a natural day, and are reckoned from 1 o'clock
after mid day. regularly on through the night ; alfo up to 24

o'clock the next noon, as formerly was the cafe, and which is
flill obfervcd in fomc places on the continent; or, like ours,

from 1 after noon to 12 at midnight; and again, from 1 after
midnight to 12 o'clock the next noon. Whether thofe few who
can talk of the fa. imt all, have learnt this entirely from us or
not, is a point rather dubious to me
but I fufpeft they have it
the
from
Arabians, who acquired this with other fcicnccs from
;

the Greeks.

;
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night of 26 only, or vice verja : bur, what is mod
fingular in the Indian horometry, their g.hurees are
unequally diftributed among the day and night watches ;
the former varying from 6 to 9 in the lattery which are
thus prevented from any definite coincidence with our
time, except about the equinodtial periods only, when
one puhur nearly correfponds to 3 Englijh hours. I fay
nearly, becaufe even then the four middle watches
have only 7 gyburees, or 2 hours 48 minutes of ours
"while the extremes have 8 gyhurees a-piece, or 24
Englijh minutes more than the others, and confequently
agree with our 3 hours 1 2 minutes ; while at other
times the fuhur is equal to no lefs than 3 hours i^G

minutes ; a fad which I believe has never yet been
though many writers have already
Hated properly
given their fentiments to the public on the fubjed: bebut they were probably miiled by faying 4- 3s
fore us
;

;

are 12 hours for the day,

and the fame

for the night.

Without confidering the fexagefimal divifion, we muft
firft make of the whole 24 hours, or 8 watches, 4 of
during both equinoxes, having 7 gyhurees
and the other 4 extreme watches,
only, give 28
confining at thefe periods alfo of 8 gyhurees each,
form 32 60 in all; not 64 g,hureeSy^ as fome
calculators have made it, who were not aware that
the gyhuree, or dund, never can be more nor lefs
than 24 of our minutes, as I have proved above,

which,

:

—

F

by

2

of thofe vulgar errors originating in the crude and
which none take the trouble to examine or
correct, and being thus implicitly adopted, are not foon nor
eafily eradicated; nay, this very idea, oi fix ty -four may be fupported from an old diflich.
Atjh puhur chounfiit gyhuree, k,huree pokaroon pee,
Jee nikfe, Jo pee mile nikus ja, e yih jee.
But I anfwer, the bard feems a forry aftronomcr, or he would
not have followed the erroneous opinion of there being 8 gjiurees
in each of the eight puliury and 64 in the natural day
though
this prevails among the illiterate Indians vmcontroverted to the
prefent hour ; and, were I not to expofe it here, might continue
a (lumbling-block for ever; and in this random way have we
alfo imbibed the doclrine that /^ puhur, of .three hours each, are
twelve of courfe; and eight of thefe mufl give our 24. A brier,
but truly incorreft, mode of fettling this account.
*

One

fupcrficial notions

;

:
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by conlidering that 24 multiplied by 60, or 60 by 24,
inuft be alike, which I fliall make Hill more evident
In judicial and military proceedings, the
hereafter.
prefent enquiry may, fometimes, alTume confiderable
importance; and, as an acquaintance with it may alfo
facilitate other matters, I have endeavoured to exhibit
the Indian horometrical fyftem contrafted with our
own, upon a dial or horal diagram, calculated for one
natural day of 24 hoars, and adjufted to both the
equinoctial and folftitial feafons, comprifing four
months of the twelve, that thefe may ferve as fome
bafis or data for a general coincidence of the whole, at

any intermediate period,

until

men who

are better

qualified than the wrirer of this paper to execute fuch

a tafk with precifion, condefcend to undertake it for
He is even fanguine enough to hope that fome
us.
able artifl in Europe may yet be induced to conftrudl

the dials of clocks, &:c. for the Indian market on the
principles delineated here, and in Per/Ian figures alfo.

But we mull now proceed to an explanation of the
horal diagram adapted to the meridian of Patna, the
central part of the Benares Zemindary, and the
The tv/o exterior
middle latitudes of Hinduftan,
rings of this circle contain the complete 24 Englifli
hours, noted by the Roman letters, I, II, III, IV,
&c. and the minutes are marked in figures, 24, 48,
12, 36, 60, agreeably to the fexagefimal fcale, whereon the equi-diftant interfeclions of this dial are
founded the meridional femicircles of which reprefent our fcmidian watch-plates, and for obvious rea;

with the modern horary repetition.
See the
note in page 82.
I have diftinguiflied the eight (4
diurnal and 4 nocfturnal) watches, or puhurSy from I.
to IV. by Roman letters alfo, with the chime (gujur)
or number of bells firuck at each in large figures, below the puhur letter, to which they belong, and in
the fame reiterated way ; but thefe, inftead of ranging
from the meridian, like the Englifli hours, commence
with the equatorial and tropical lines alternately,
fons,

'

as
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and fpaccs muft regularly accord
with the riling and letting of the fun at the vernal and
autumnal equinoxes, as alfo at the fummer and winter
as their

fituations

The

days then differ in length alternately
from 34 to 26 g.hureesy as noted by the chime figures
of every watch all of which will be more evident
from the mode of inferting them, and the manner that
the plate has been fliaded, to illuftrate thefe circum.never varies 5
II. pihuvy however,
fiances fully.
and being upon the meridional line, it of courfe conThe
ftantly falls in with our XII. day and night.
the
fhews
circumference
g^hurees^
the
fourth ring from
when the day is longefl:, running with the fun to the
top, and from this to VI. P. M. for the fubdivifions
of the day, and in the fame manner by the bottom
folftices.

;

onwards

for thofe

of the night, throughout thefe con-

catenated circular figures i.
I. 2, &c. q. V. in the plate.

2.

3. 4.

Still

5.

more

6. 7. 8. 9,
interior ap.

pear the equinodlial g^hureesy and on the fame prinWithm thefe come the winter folftitial
ciples exadly.
gyhureesy fo clearly m.arked as to re'quire no further elucidation here ^ except that in the three feries of convergent figures now enumerated, the reader will recollect, when he comes to the higheft number oi gjonrees
in any puhuTy to trace the latter and its chime, or
number of bells, out by the gyhuree chord. For inftance, when the days are fiiortefi-, begin 48 minutes
after VI. A. M. and follow the coincident line invi-ard
to the centre, till you reach 9 and 34 for the clofing
gyhuree and gujur of the night; thence go round in
fucceflion upwards with the day g.hiirees i. 2. 3. 4.
5. 6. 7. the chord of which lafl: terminates 36 minuses
after IX. and has 7 upon it for 7 bells, and i for ek
pihur dbiy the firft watch of the day. In this way the
whole may be compared with our time, allowing not
only for the different meridians in this country, but
y

for the feveral intermediate periods,

and the

difficulty

of precifely afcertaining the real rifing of the fun, &c.
Ncareft the centre I have inferted the prime divifions
or
F3
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or puis of every gyhnreey viz. 6o.ro
15, ^o, 45, 60, in
two fpaces only, becaufe thefe are the invariable conftituent minure parts of the^,/^//r^^ at all feafons of the
year, and confequently apply, (though omitted to prevent confufion,) as in the plate, to everyone of the horal
fedtions delineated there, into which the whole dial is
The intelligent reader may now conequally divided
fijlt the diagram itfelf, and I trpH-, with much fatisfadiion, as it, in fadl:, was the firll thing that gave me
any accurate knowledge of the arrangement and coincidence of the Hindujlanee with the Englijh hoars, or of
I certhe rules on which their economy is founded.
tainly might have traced out and inferted the whole
for a complete year, had not the appreheniion of
making the figure too intricate and crouded for general
utility, determined me to confine it to the elncidation
of four months only efpecially as the real and artificial variations can be learned from an Indian ailronomer, by thofe who may wifli to be minutely accurate on this fubject; whence every one will have it in
bis own power to note the exadt horal coincidences at
any given period, by extending the prefent fcheme
only a little farther; becaufe the natives never add nor
fubtradl a gjouree until the Go puis of which it coniifls
are accumulated, but, with their ufual apathy, continue
to diftribute and reduce the conftant increaling and
decreafmg temporal fractions among or from the feNay, they
veral puhurs with little or no precidon.
often have recourfe to the lad of the diurnal or nocturnal fubdivilions for this purpofe, when the grand
horologift himfelf is about t^^ inform them, that now is
the time to wait for the whole of their loll minutes, before they proceed on a new fcore, at the rifk, perhaps,
of making the doling gyhuree of the day or night as
long as any two of the reff. On the other hand, when
they have previoufly galloped too fafl: with time, the
fame ill fated hindmofi gj:>uree may be reduced to a
mere liiadow, that the Gdouree^alee may found the
cxacl: number, without regarding its difproportion to
;

the
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fame puhur at all. So much this and
limilar freedoms have been and can be taken with time
in Hinduflan, that we may frequently hear the following ftory While the fad of Rumuzan lads, it is not
lawful for the Mujfulmans to eat or drink in the day^
though at night ihey not only do both, but can uninterruptedly enjoy its other pleafures alfo; and upon
fuch an occaiion, a certain Omra fent to enquire of his
G^hureeydleey if it was ftill night; to which the complaifant bellman replied in the true ftyle of oriental
adulation, Rat to ho chookee mugut 'peer moorjhtd ke
" Night is paft to
wafte do g^huree^ myn luga rukee,
" be fure; but I have yet two hours in referve for his
" worfliip's conveniency." The apparatus with which
the hours are mcafured and announced, confifls of a
fhallow bell-metal pan, named, from its office, g.huree^al, and fufpended fo as to be eafily (Iruck with a
wooden mallet by the G,huree,alee, who thus ftrikes
the g,hurees as they pafs, and which he learns from an
empty thin brafs cup [kutoree] perforated at bottom,
and placed on the furface of water in a large veffel, where nothing can dillurb it, while the water gradually fills the cup, and finks it in the fpace of one
g.huree, to which this hour-cup or kutoree has previoufly been adjufted aftronomicaily by an afirolabe,
Thefe kutorees are
ufed for fuch purpofes in India,
now and then found with their requifite divifions and
fubdivifions, very fcientifically marked in Sanfcrit ch'^raders, and may have their ufes for the more difficult
and abflrufe opeiations of the mathematician or afirothe

refl:

in the

:

but for the ordinary occurrences of life, I believe the fimple rude horology defcribed above fuffices (perhaps divided into fourths oid^g^huree) the Afiatics in general, who, by the bye, are often wonderfully
uninformed rcfpecling every thing of this kind. The
whole, indeed, appears, even to the better forts of
people, fo perplexing and inconvenient, that they are
very ready to adopt our divifions of time, when their
loger

:

refidence

among

or near us puts this in their

F 4

power
whence

ACCOUNT OF THE

g8

whence we may,

in a great meafure, account for the
obfcuritv and confufion in which this iubjecl has hiand
therto remained among the Indians themlelvcs
;

the confequent glimmering hght that preceding writers have yet afTordcd in this branch of oriental know-

which really feems to have been flurred over as
drudgery entirely beneath their notice and enquiry.

\tdQC,
a

T\\t jirft gyhuree of ih^firft piihiir

Emiperor of Hinduftan, that

is

his

fo far facred to the

Gyhuree.alee

alone

Rrikes one for jt.
The fecond gyhuree is known by two
blows on the G.hureeydly and fo on
one ftroke is
added for every gjouree to the highed, which (affuming the equinoclial periods for this flatement) is
eight, announced by eight diftincl blows for the paft
gyhurees j after which, with a flight intermiflion, the
gujur of eight bells is ftruck or rung, as noted in the
diagram by the chime figure 8, and then one hollow
found publifhes the firfl, or ek fnhur din or rat^ as this
may happen, and for which confult the plate. In one
g.hureey or 24 of our minutes, after this, the fame reiteration takes place; but here flops, at the feventh or
meridional g.hureey and is then followed with 11% gujuVy
or chime of 15 ; of which 8 are for the firfl watch,
and 7 for the fecond, or do puhuTy now proclaimed by
two full diflindl founds.
next proceed with 7
more gjjureeesy exadlly noting them as before, and
rinp-ino" the o^//;//r of 22 ftrokes, after the feventh
gyhureCy or teen puhur, alfo known by three loud
founds. The fourth tuhur has, like the firfl:, 8 gjjureesy
and differs in no other refpeCt than having a gnjiir of
30 after the equatorial gjouree has been flruck, the
whole being clofed by four loud blows on \k\t gjourecy
al for char fukur din or rat
the repetition being the
fame day and night during the equinoctial periods,
which I have here given merely as an example more
caf/ for the fcholar's comprehcnfion at firff than the
red".
The cxtrem.e gujurs may be properly termed the
evening and morning bell\ and, in fadt, the word
feems much reftrided to thefe, as pnhur alone is more
:

We

;

4

commonly
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commonly ufed

for the

middle chhnes than gujur

89
zip-

pears to be. Six or eight people are required to attend
the eftablilhment of 2i g.huree; four through the day,
and as many at night; fo that none but wealthy men,
or grandees, can afford to fuppoxt one as a neceffary

appendage of their confequence and rank, which is
convenient enough for the other inhabitants, who
would have nothing of this fort to confult, as (thofe
being excepted which are attached to their armies) I
imagine there are no other public (gihiirees) clocks
in

all

India,

C
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VI.

On Indian

Weights and Meafures.
BY

H. T.

COLEBROOKE,

COMMENTATORS

Efq.

reconcile the contradidions

of ancient authors, on the fubjedl of weights and
meafures, by a reference to different ftandards. To
underlfand their explanations, I have been led to fome
enquiries, the refult of which I (hall ftate concifely,
to alleviate the labour of others who may feck information on the famefubjedls omitting, however, fuch
meafures as are of very limited ufe.

Moft of the

which

quote have not
been confulted by myfelf, but are alTumed from the
citations in a work of Go'pa'la Bhatta', on Numbers
and ^antitieSy which is intitled Sanc'hyaparhmna,
authorities

I fliall

Menu, Ya'jnyawaleya, and Na'reda,

trace all

weights from the leafl: vifible quantity, which they concur in naming trajarenuy and defcribing as the very
fmall mote which may be difcerned in a fun-beam
pafling through *' a lattice."
Writers on medicine
proceed a flep further, and affirm, that a trajarenu
contains thirty paramanUy or atoms they defcribe the
trajarenu in words of the fame import with the definitions given by Menu, and they furnifh another name
for it, vansi.
According to them, eighty-lix vansis
make one marichi^ or fenfible portion of light.
:

The
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The

above named proceed from the tra-

legiflators

Jarenu as follows

:

=

8 trajarenus

3

=

3 raja Jhe'rJJjapas

6 guarajherjhapas
2 ycivas

i licjha^

=

licjhas

=
=

I

i

or minute

poppy

feed.

raja JherJIoapay or black muftard feed.

gaura Jherpapay or white muftard feed.

i

yavay or middle fized barley-

i

cfijhnalay or feed of the^«;y^.

corn.

This weight is the lowed denomination in general
ufe, and commonly known by the name of r^///, corrupted from retticay * which, as well as ra^icciy denotes the red feed, as cnjhnala indicates the black feed
of the gunj a creeper. Each retli ufed by jewellers is
equal to |-ths of a carat.
The feeds themfelves have
been afcertained by Sir William Jones, from the
average of numerous trials, at i-j-V grain.
But fidlitious reuis, in common ufe, fliould be double of the
gHf^jd feed ; however, they weigh lefs than two grains
and a quarter. For the ficca weight contains 179^
grains nearly; the mdjhay lyf nearly; the rettiy 14^
nearly.
Writers on medicine trace this weight from
the fmalleft fenfible quantity in another order.
0^0

parar/idnuSyOr

2iX.Qxr\%

=

i

traJarenUy or van'si.

3 ragicas

=
=
=

\

8 Jherjhapas

r=

i

yavay or barley-corn.

I

gunja, or ra^lica.

86 vansis
6 jnarichis

4jy^T^s

=

i

mar ichiy

or {^enfible quan-

of light.
or black muftard
tity

I

ragiccty

feed.

fherjhapay or white
tard feed.

* Afiatick RefearcheSj vol.

ii,

muf-

page 154.

A

rettica
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^3

be equal in weight to four
and Go'pa'la Bhatta'
grains of rice in the hufk
affirms that one feed of the gunja, according to writers
on aflronomy, is equal to two large barley-corns.
Notwithftanding this apparent uncertainty in the comparifon of a feed of the gu^j^. to other productions of
nature, the weight of a rabica is well determined by
practice, and is the common medium of comparifon
for other weights.
Thefe I fhall now ftate on the
authority of Menu, Ya'jnyawaleya, and Na'reda.
rettica is alfo faid to

:

Weights of Gold.
5 chnffomlaS:,

1

or roMicas

6 mafias

4

carjhasy orfuvernas

=
=
=

i

majha^ majhacUy or ma^
jhica,

i

car/ha^ acjha^ to lac ay or

Juverna,
i

pala^

(

which

=

10 palas

I

famx weight,
alfo denomi-

the
is

nated nijhca.)
dh ar an a o^ gold.

Ya'jnyawaleya adds, that fi\'t fuvernas make one
pala (of gold] according to fome authorities.

Weights

of Silver.

2 racficaSy or feeds oixh^gunja

16 mdjhacas
10 dharanas of filvcr

=
=
=

i

i

majhaca of filver.
dharana of filver, or ^^r.?;/^.

\

Jatayndna ov pala

of filver.

But a

carjhay or eighty ra5licas

of copper,

is

called

a panay or cdrjhdpana.

Commentators

on the application of the feSome confider mJJmala as a term appropriated to the quantity of one raSficd of gold; but
differ

veral terms.

CuLLu'cA Bhatta' xhinks x\\t Juv em a onlyj
to gold, for which metal it has alfo a name.
or cdrjhdpana^

is

peculiar^

A pana,"

a meafure of filver as well as of copper.
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There

per.

the terms

is

a further diverfity in the application

of

for they are ufed to defcribe other weights.

;

fays a maflja may alfo be confidered as the
and Vrihaspati defcribes
twentieth of a carohafana

Na'reda

-,

it

as the twentieth part

Hence we have

of the pala.

no lefs than four majhas : one mdjha of five ra^icas ;
another of four ra5ficasy (according toNA^REDA;) a
third of iixteen ra5licaSy according to

Vrihaspati

;)

and a fourth (the majhaca of filver) confiding of two
ra^icas j not to notice the ma'Jhaca ufed by the medical tribe, and confiding of ten, or, according to fome
authorities, of twelve, raciicas^ which may be the
of fix double rettis. To
thefe I do not add the mdjha of eight raSlicaSy becaufe
it has been explained, as meafured by eight filver retti
weights, each twice as heavy as the feed; yet, as a
Eight
pradical denomination, it mufi: be noticed.
twelve
but
comone
mdjhas
make
mdjha
fuch rettis
This tola is no where fuggefied by the
pofe one tola.
Hindu legiflators. Allowing for a difference in the
rettiy it is double the weight of the legal tola, or 210
grains infi:ead of 105 grains.
A nijldcay as fynonimous with fala^ confifis of five
It is alfo a denofiivernasy according to fome authors.
mination for the quantity of one hundred and fifty fuOi:her large denominations are noticed in
vernas,

fame

as the jeweller's ma'Jha

;

didlionaries.

\o%fuvernaSy or tolacaSy of gold, confiitute an uruhhujhanay palay or dinara,
TOO palasy or niJJjcaSy make one tula

2000

palaSy

one bhdra

,

and

;

10

20

tulas,

hhdray

or
one

achita,

loopalasy or nijhcasy conftitute one hdra.

According to Da'nayo'gi'swara, the tenth of a
hhdra is called ad'hdray which is confequently fynonimous with hdray as a term for a fpecifick quantity of
gold.

Go'pa'la

s

:
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Go'pa'la Bhatta' alfo flates other weights, without
I fufpecfl an
mentioning by what clafTes they are ufed.
it
becaufe
reduces
the
mdjha to
error in the llatemcnt,
a very low denomination, and I fuppofe it to be the
jeweller's weight.

2 tancas

=
=

% conas

=:

6

rajicds (ra5ficas)

4 vdnacas

i

z=i i
i

I

mdjhaca^ hemay or vdnaca.
Jctlay dharana^ or tanca.
cona:
carjham

fhould be raSficds inftead of rajicds,
which would nearly correfpond with the weights fubioined, giving twenty-four retticds for one dharana
both ftatements. It alfo correfponds with the tables
in the Ay en Acberty (vol. iii. p. 94.) where a td^tc of
twenty-four rettisy fixed at ten barley-corns to the
rettiy contains two hundred and forty barley-corns;
and a mdJha of eight retHs, at feven and a half barleycorns each, contains fixty rettis ; confequently four
mdjhas are equal to one tancUy as in the preceding
table ; and fix jeweller's rettis are equal to eight double
rettisy as ufed by goldfmiths.

Probably

it

m

The fame

author (Go'pa'la Bhatta') obferves, that
weights are thus ftated in afbronomical books

=

2 large barley-corns
z=z
3 gunjds

i

feed of the giinja,

I

l^aila.

8 ballas

=z=

I

dharana.

2 dharanas

z=z

i

alaca.

^^i::

i

dhatdca.

looo alaca

The
may be

of fhells, compared to weight of
taken on the authority of the Lilavata^i.

tale

filver,

20 capardacas.
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20 capardacaSyihdhyOY cowries
4 cacini
id para (=
x6 bhermas

i

of (hells)

^//ri;?^

=
=
=
=

cachu,

i

i

pdna^ carjhdpandy
or carjhica.

i

I

hherma of filver.
;///7jr^ of filver.

may

be inferred that one fhell is valued at one
ra5itca of copper^ one fana of Ihells at one /pana of
copper ; and fixty-four panasy at one tblaca of filver,
which is equal in weight to one pana of copper. And
it feems remarkable that the com>parative value of filver, copper, and ll:iells, is nearly the fame at this
time as it was in the days of Bha'scara*.
It

On

the meafures of grain Go'pa'la
the authority of feveral puranas.

Var aha pur ana:

i

;?^///7:?/i,

or handful

1 palas
8 muftis
8 cunchis

A^pufljcalas

ad'hacas
Bhawiftoyapurana: i palas

4

=
=
=
=
=
=
-=1

\

pala,

I

prajriti,

I

cunchi,

i

puftocala,

1

ad*haca.

I
\
i

cudava.

i
i

praftha,
ad*haca,

i

drona,

cumh'hay
orfurpa.
chdr\y or

A^prafthas
4 ad'hacas
2 dronas

z=.

i

6 dronas

=

i

4 cudavas

drona.

prajritu

=
=
=
=

2 prajritis

1

Bhatta' quotes

ftodri.

and copper was the fame in
weighing live tancs^ or twenty
of copper, was valued at the fortieth part of the Jelaii
mafia':
rupiya, weighing twelve majhas and a half of pure filver whence
we have again the proportion of fixty-four to one.
*

The comparative value of

the reign of

Acee

-i

;

filver

for the dhn,

,

;
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:

z=z
4 p^las
==
cudavas
4
'==
4 fr aft' has
4 ad'hacas "=.

=
"=
=
=
==
=
=
=
=
=

16 dronas
20 dronas
10 cumh'has
Scanda pur ana : 2 palas
2 prajritis

4 cudavas
4 pr aft' has

4 ad'hacas
2 dronas

20 dronas

From

thefe
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cudava,
praft'ha,

ad'haca-

drona,
c'hdr},

cumb'ha.
bdhay or load.
prajriti.

cudava.
praft'ha.

ad'haca.
drona,

cumh'ha according to fome.
cumh'ha according to others.

I

may be formed two

The

Tables.

firfl

coincides with texts of the Vardha purdnay and is preThe fecond, formed on
ferred by Raghunandana.

the concurrent authority of the Bhawiftoya^
Scanda pur anas, is adopted in the Calpateru

Fadme and
;

rejedling,

however, the cumh'ha of two dronas, and making the
pala equal to the weight of three tblacas and a half.

Table

I.

8 muftjtisy or handfuls,

=:

8

8 cunchis

=:

I

pufljcala,

i

dd'haca.

i

drona.

i

cumh'ha*

palas

== 4
I

A^puftdcalas

4

ad'hacas

20 dronas

Vol. V.

=
=
==

prajritis

cunshi,

Table
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Table

4 palas zn 2 prafritis ziz
zr
4 cudavas
4
4
20
10

prafilias

z=z

=
m

dd'hacas
drdnas
cumif'has

.

,

z=:

II.

1

at dava ox fettled

1

'prajh'ha

1

dd'haicr

1

r/r(?«iz

i^1

14

t6las»

56
224
8g6

c^hdrhznl- cumb'ha
^c2A<2

17,920
1795200

But fome make two dronas equal to one cumVha,

Would it be unreafonable to derive the Englifli
coomb of four buihels from the cumb'ha of the Hindus ?
The c'bdn, fubfequentiv defcribed, contains 5832 cubick inches, if the cubit be taken at eighteen inches.
It would confequently be equal to two buihels, two
pecks, one gallon, and two thirds ; and^ the cumh''ha^
equal to one c'hdrt and a quarter, will contain three
According to
bufliels and three gallons nearly.
Lacshmi'dhera's valuation of lUtpaldy at three tolacas and a half, the c'hdn weighs 14,336 tolacaSy or
215 lb. avoirdupois nearly; and the cumb'ha 17,920
tblacaSy or 2681b. which correfponds nearly to the
weight of a coomb of good wheat; and a haha will be
nearly equal to a wey, or a ton in freight.

The name

o{ Jetticd for the fourth of

afTumed from the Vardha purdna

\

2i

praji^ha

is

and Hema'dri ac-

The
cordingly declares it fynonymous with cudava.
Calpateru, Smriti/ara, Retndcaray and Samayapradipay
make

xhtjetticd equal to the cudava^ or a quarter
of the praft'ha ; but it contains twelve^r^r/// according to thefe commentaries, and the pra/nti is defcribed

alfo

inthc Ddnacdnda, by Lacshmi'dhera, author of the
Calpateruy as the quantity held in both hands by a man
of
4
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handfuls fill a cudava^ defcribed as a vefTel four fingers wide, and as
many deep, which is ufed in meafuring Jmall wood,
canes, iron, and other things. But Va'chespatimisra
adopts this cudava of twelve prajritisy whence we
have a third Table of legal Meafures in general ufe.

of the

fize.

Table
12 double handfuls
4 cudavas
/^.praft'has

III.

=

i

cudava.

=:

1

praft'ha,

==:

I

ad'haca,

i

drbna.

1

cumb'ha.

=
=

ad'hacas

4
20 dronas

fitch

Befides the difference already noticed on the fubjeft
of the cumh'hay commentators have fuggefled wider

According

differences.
tains

twenty dronas

i

to

Cullu'ca Bhatta',

it

con-

but this drona contains two

hundred palas.

In the Dana viveca the cumh'ha is flated at one thouin the Retndcara^ at twenty pr aft' has.
fand falas
But, according to Ja'tu'c arna, five hundred and twelve
This may be the
palas only conftitute a cumh'ha.
fame quantity with the drona^ as a meafure or weight
eftimated by the hand.
It fhould confifl of four
and each of
ad'hacasy each equal to four praft'has
thefe weighing, according to the Atharva veda^ thirtytwo palas of gold. This again feems to be the praft ha
of Magad'ha, defcribed by Go'patha Bra'hmana.
;

;

4 cnjhnalas
64 majhas
32 palas

=
=
=

i

mdjha.
pala,

I

praft" ha^ as ufed in

i

G2

Magad'ha,
Since

.
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Since the pala of gold weighs 420 troy grains, the
fraft'ha contains one pound avoirdupois, fourteen
ounces and three quarters nearly. The drbna^ laft menoz. and a fradlion; and a
tioned, contains 3olb.
cumh'ha of twenty fuch dronaSi 614 lb. 6 oz. and a half

n

nearly.

The meafures of grain

common

probably
derived from the ancient cumh'ha and drona but their
names are not fuggefted by any of the preceding Tables,
Twenty cat' has make one hisi-, and lixteen Msis one
pautu The fize of the cdfhd varies in different diftridls 3 in fome containing no more than two and a
half/^r of rice ; in others five/^r, (80 licca weight ;) or
In the fouthern diftridls of Bengal, a meaeven more.
grain
is ufed which contains ontjer and a quarfure of
Four wj make one ^i?//i twenIt is called r<?r.
ter.
ty ^^/i^, ont foil; and fixlGcn/olis, one cdhen.
in

ufe, are
;

The

Vrihat Rdjamartanda fpecifies meafures which
do not appear to have been noticed in other Sanfcrit
writings.

24

to lac as

2 Jer

mentioned

=
=

I

I

Jer.

prabh.

^yen AckberU that the fer
formerly contained eighteen dams in fome parts of
HinduftaTty and twenty-two dams in others ; but that
it confided of twenty-eight dams at the commencement of the reign of Acber, and was fixed by him at
The dam was fixed at five tdncSy or
thirty dams.
twenty mdjhas\ or, as ftated in one place, twenty
The ancient/^r, noticed in
mdjhas and feven rettis.
the Jyen Ackheriy therefore, coincided nearly with the
Jer ftated in the Rdjamartaytda. The double//r is flill
ufed in fome places, but called by the fame name [pan^
chajiri) as the weight of hwtjer ufed in others
It

is

in the

For
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countries,

and fome other

Mifhila,

in

For meafures ufed

Chande'suara,

have the authority of

we

lOI

They differ from the fecond
hhujhana.
table, interpofing a mdnica equal to a fourth of a
c'hdfty and making the bdha equal to twenty c'hdris.

in the Bala

4 palas
cudavas
^prajl'has
4 dd'hacas
4 dronas
4 mdnicas

^.

20

c'hdrts

Gopa'la Bhatta'

=
=
=
=
=
=
=

I

cudciva.

i

prajl^ha.

i

i

dd^haca.
drona,
mdnica.

i

c^hdri*

I

^^^^.

i

of meafures,
without furnifliing a comparifon to any determinate
'quantity otherwife

another

flates

fet

known.

4 dyus
4 sdcjhas
4 hilwas
4 cudavas
^prajl'bas
4 c*hdns

4 ^^«b

=
=
=
=
=
=
=

I

sdcjha.

i
i

hilwa.
cudava.

i

prafi'ha,

i

c'hdn,

I ^^;2}.
I

dronicd.

I have already quoted a comparifon of the cudava to
a pradlical meafure of length and we learn from
the Ltldvafiy that the r'Mrz, or c'h'dncay of Magad'ha,
**
fhould be a cube meafured by one cubit.
veflel
" meafured by a cubit, in every dimenfion, is a
*'
ghanahaftay which, in Magad'ha, is called c*hdrua:
" it fhould be made with twelve corners, or angles
" formed hy furfaces (that isy it fiould he made in the
" form of afolidi with fix faces,)
;

A

\

G

3
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The

c'harica of

Utcala

in general ufe

is

on the

fouth of the river Goddveri : there the drona is the
lixteenth part of a c'bdn; (as in the Second Table;)
" the ad'haca the fourth of a drona ; the praft'hay the
•*
fourth of an ad^haca% and the cudavay a quarter of
*^ 'Apraji'ha. But the cudava, formed like 3. ghanaba/la,
" fhould be meafured by three fingers and a half
*' in every dimenfion.
This vefTel muft be made of
** earth, or fimilar materials;
for fuch alone is a cu^
**

**

*'

dava.**

Both by

and by the Second Table, a
of 1026 cudavas and fince the cubit,
muft be taken at twenty- four fingers, or angulas, a fothis flatement,

c'^bdn confifls

i

lid cubit will contain

13,824 cubick^;?^^//^j or fingers;
and one cudava thirteen and a half cubick angulas. Its
folid contents, therefore, are the half of a cube whofe
fide is three fingers.
A flight change in the reading
would make the defcription quoted from the Lildvafi
coincide with this computation; and the c'hdfica of
Utcala and Magad'ha would be the fame.

However, Lacshmi'dhera has defcribed the cudava
and as many deep, which
makes a cudava offixty-four cubick angulas^ or twentyfeven cubick inches. This will exhibit an dd'haca of 432
inches, fimilar to a dry meafure ufed at Madras, which
is faid to contain 423 cubick inches, and is the eighth
as a veilel four fingers wide,

part of a marcal of 33 84 cubick inches, or nearly double
the drona of 1728 cubick inches. If the cudava of Ut-

cala be

a

cube whofe

fide

is

three and a half fingers,

containing forty-three cubick angulas nearly, or eighteen cubick inches and a fradion, the c'bdncaof Ut-

cala contains 44,118 cubick angulas, or 18,612 cubick inches, taking the cubit at eighteen inches.
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Bhatta' quotes

a text from Vriddha Menu, which traces thefe from
the fame minute quantity as weights.
8 trajarenus z=:

i

renu.

8 renus

i

halagra^ or hair's point.

i

licjha^

8 haldgras
8 lie/has
% yucas

8

•==.

=
=
-=.

=.

yavas

From

this

Menu

vitefiisy

poppy

feed.

i

yuca,

I

yava^, or very fmall barley-corn,

i

anguldy or finger.

proceeds to longer meafures.

12 angulas yOV fingers,
2

or

or fpans,

=
=

or fpan.
heftay or cubit.

i v'ltefit^

i

In the Ma'rcande'ya 'pur ana meafures are traced
from atoms.
%

paramanuSy or atoms,

,
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In another place the fame purana notices two meafures, one of which is often mentioned in rituals
:

=

i retni.
21 breadths of the middle of the thumb
-=1 I pradefya y or
-.
_
^
10 ditto
fpan, from the tip of the thumb to the tip of

the fore-finger.

But, according to the CalpaterUy it fliould be ten
breadths of the thumb and a half. And we learn from
the Aditya purana^ that, according to Vya'sa^ it
fliould be meafured by the breadth of the thumb at
The fame purana makes two retnis (or 42
the tip.
thumbs) equal to one cijhu: but Ha'ri'ta compares
the djhu to the cubit, four of which it contains, according to his llatement: and four cijhus make one
nalwa. Here again the Aditya purana differs, making the nalwa to contain thirty dhanujh. It concurs
with authorities above cited, in the meafures of the
cubits, denda and nad\ ; the firft containing twentyfour fingers; the fecond ninety-fix fingers; and the
nadi two dendas.

The hmt purana

notices the larger meafures of dif-

tance.

2000 dhanujh
1 crojas

8000 dhanujh

=

gavyutis

=
= gavyutu
=
i

crofa.-

i

yojana.

On

one reading of the W isn^niu purana^ the cro/a contains only one thoufand dhanujh. Accordingly Go'pa'la
a text, which acquaints us that *' Travellers to foreign countries compute thejy^*^;/^atfour

Bhatta' quotes

"
" thoufand dhanujh :" but he adduces another text,
which ftatcs the meafures of the crofay gavyutiy and
they are given in the Kdity a purana.
Lildvafi confirms this computation.

yojanay

1

as.

The

8 barley
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8 barley-corns

24 fingers
4 cubits
1000 den das

4

=
=
=
=
"=

crbjas

i

finger's breadth.

i

hefta^

I

denda

i

crofa

I

IO5

or cubit.

(=

i

dhanufb.)

*

yojana.

The

Lildvafi alfo informs us of the meafures iifed
for arable land, which are fimilar to thofe now in ufe.

10 hands
vanjas (in length

20

and breadth)

=
=

van/a y or

i

boo cane.
niranga of arable land.

Divificns of time are noticed in the

Menu,

bam-

i

firft

chapter of

(v. 64.)

18

;2i;;2^^^j,

30
30

cajhfhas

or the twinklings of an eye,

calds

12 cjhanas
30 muhurtas

this

i

cdjhfha.

i

cald»

I

cfiana.

i

=1

night, (according to

From

=
=
=
=

mean

muhiirta.

day

and

folar time.)

he proceeds to the divifions of the

civil

year.

15 days and nights {ahordtra)

=
between
= month.
1

pacjha^ or interval

the fizygies.

firft

and

laft

facjha

i

1 months

1

1

* If the cubit be taken at eighteen inches, then 4000 yards rz
ftandard crofa-zz-i miles and a quarter nearly and 2000 yardszz:
:

computed

crofa-zz.'i

mile and one eighth: and

Major Rennel

fixed by Acber at 5000 gez zmz 4757 yards zzz
2 Britifh miles and 5 furlongs ; vind the average common cros at
one mile flatute and nine tenths.

ilates the cros as

)

)
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2

=
=
=

months

3 feafons
2 ay anas

i

feafon (rttu)

i

ay ana (half year)
year.

i

According to the Surya Siddha'nta
ii.

230O

p.

=
=:
=

6 refpirations (prand)

60 vicalas
60 dandas

the day,
it is

mode

i

vicala.

i

danda.

i

fydereal day.

mode of fubdividing
on which Go'pala' Bhatta' remarks, that

The Vishnu purdna
"

(fee Af. Ref. vol.

flates

a

founded on aftronomy," and fubjoins another
of fubdivifion.

Ten long

fyllables are uttered in

one refpiration

{pra'nd.

6 refpirations

60
60

vinadicas

dhatas

=
=

=:

i

vinadica*

i

dhata.

i

day and night, for

folar day.

Proceeding to another Table, he fays, the time in
Avhich ten long fyllables maybe uttered is equal to one
refpiration.

6 refpirations

dopalas

60 ghattcas
30 days and nights
12 months

'

=
=
=
=
=

i

pala.

1
I

ghatUa.
day and night.

i

month.

i

year.

The Vara'ha purana

concurs with the Surya Sid^
dhdnta in another fubdivifion of time.

60 cjhanas

^

:

:
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6oc/hanas

60
60
60
60

lavas
nimejhas
caft'has
atipalas

6ovipalas

Go p alas
60 dandas
60 nights and days

=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=

i

^ava

I

nimejha,

i

caj^'ha,

lOJ

i atipala.
1

vipala,

l

fala/

danda.
a night and day,
1 r/7// or feafon.
1

But the Bhawishya purana fubdivides the nimejha
otherwife.
I jtv/inkling

reft
I

tatpana

I triiti

of the eye while a

man

eafy and at

is

=30 tatpanaSy or moments.

=
=

100 trutis.
iQOofamcramas.

Raghunandana, mlhtjyotijhatatway

gives a rule

which prefide over hours of the
** Doubling the ghatis elafped
day, called hord,
from
" the beginning of the day (or fun-rife at the firft me" ridian) and dividing by five, the produd: fhews the
" elapfed hours, or bora's. The fixth planet, counted
" from that which gives name to the pjopofed day,
" rules the fecond hour. The fixth counted from this
*^ rules the third
and fo on for the hours of the day
;
" but every fifth planet is taken for the hours of the
•' night." The
order of the planets is C 5 9
d* ^^ bi
confequently on a Sunday the regent of the feveral hours
of the day and night are
for finding the planets

O

Day

I

234567

8.

9

0?5Cb?/^cfO9

10

II

12

5

C

b
Night
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Night

the days of the week are found by taking every
fourth in the fame feries, we might proceed by this

As

hord of the fubfequent day, whofe regent, the fourth from O, is C ; and thence proceed
by the above-mentioned rule to the regents of boras for
rule to the

firft

Monday,

which was communiby Mr. Davis, and add a verbal tranlla-

I fubjoin the original pafTage,

cated to

me

tion.

ifPTi^swi

37^^H^ji mrnt^ twi: »1?^ i \\

" The ghaftcas elafjed from the beginning of the
" day being doubled, and divided by (five) arrows,
" jhew the cords of time called hord. In the day thefe
*' cords
are regulated by intervals of (fix) feafons,
" counted from the particular regent of the day ^r<?" fojedy in the night by intervals of (five) arrows.

" The commencement of the

*'

"

day^ at preceding or fubfequcnt meridians, before or after fun-rife, at the
Jirft meridian y is known from the interval of countries,

" or dijiance
" duced into
*•

number

meafured hy yojanaSy and re^to/j-, after deducting a fourth /r^;» the
ofybjanas\'^
in longitude

The
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coincidence of name for the hour, or twentyfourth parr of the day, is certainly remarkable.
But
fame
divifion
of
the
time
until we find
noticed by a
more ancient author than Raghunandana, it mud remain doubtful whether it may not have been borrowed

The

from

Eiirofe in

modern times.

vn.
OF THE

CITY OF PEGUE,
AND THE

TEMPLE OF SHOEMADOO PRAW,
By

Captain

Michael Symes.

THE

limits of the ancient city Pegue may flill be
accurately traced by the ruins of the ditch and

wall that furrounded it. From thefe it appears to have
been a quadrangle, each fide meafuring about a mile
and a half. In feveral places the ditch is nearly filled
by rubbifh that has been caft into it, or the falling in

of its own banks fufficient, however, flill remains to
fhew that it once was no contemptible defence. The
breadth I judged to be about 60 yards, and the depth
ten or twelve feet; except in thofe places where it is
choaked up from the caufes I have mentioned. There
is ftill enough of water to impede a fiege; and I was
informed, that when in repair, it feldom, in the hotteft
feafon, funk below the depth of four feet.
:

The fragments of the wall likewife prove that this
was a work of confiderable magnitude and labour. It
is not cafy to afcertain precifely what was its cxaft
height- but we conjedured it to have been at leaft
twenty-five feet and in breadth at the bafc, not lefs
than forty.
It is compofed of brick, badly cemented
with clay mortar. Small cquididant baftions, about
300 yards afunder, are flill difcoverable but the whole
is in a flate fo ruinous, and fo covered with weeds and
briars, that it requires clofe infpedion to determine
the extent and nature of the defences.
;

:

In

Ill
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In the center of each fide there is a gateway, about
Thefe gateways were the principal
thirty feet wide.

The pafTage acrofs the ditch is on a mound
of earth, which ferves as a bridge and was formerly
defended by a retrenchment, of which there are now
entrances.

;

no

traces.

Nothing can exhibit

a

more

flriking pi6lure of de-

folation than the infide of thefe walls.

AlompRaw,

when he

carried the city by aflault in the year 1757,
razed every dwelling to the ground, and difperfed or
The pagodas,
led into captivity all the inhabitants.

or praws, which are very numerous, were the only
buildings that efcaped the fury of the conquerors ; and
of thefe the great pagoda of Shoemadoo has alone
been attended to, and repaired. After the demolition
of the city, Alompraw carried the captive monarch
w ith his family to j^va, where he remained many years
Yangoon, or Rangoon, founded
a ftate prifoner.
was
by a royal mandate conflituted the
about this time,
feat of provincial government, and Pegue entirely abandoned.

The

prefent king of the Birmans, whofe government
has been lefs difturbed than that of any predeceflbr of
his family, entirely altered the fyllem

which had been

adopted by his father, and obferved during the fuccefiive reigns of his two brothers. Nam doge Praw, and
Sembuan Praw, and of his nephew Chenguza. He
has turned his attention to the population and improvement, rather than the extenfion, of his dominions ; and feems more defirous to conciliate his new
fubjeds by mildnefs, than to rule them through terror.
He has abrogated fevcral fevere penal laws, impofed
upon rhe 'Taliens or Peguers : juilice is now diftributed
impartially; and the only dillin(fl:ion at prefent between a Birman and I'alien. coniilh in the exclufion
of toe latter from all public offices oftrufl: and power.

No
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of the Birman government

is

more

I13
likely to

reconcile the ^aliens to the Birman yoke, than the relloration of their ancient place of abode, and the prefervation and embellifhmcnt of the Pagoda of Shoe-

So fenfible was the King of this, as well as
of the advantages that muft accrue to the ftate from
an increafe of culture and population, that five years
ago he ilTucd orders to rebuild Pcgue, encouraged
new fettlcrs by liberal grants, and invited the fcattered families of former inhabitants to return and re-

MADoo.

people their deferted city.

The

better to

effetfl

this

purpofe, his Birman

Ma-

on the death of Taomangee, the late Mayoon^
or Viceroy, which happened about five years ago, diredcd his fucceflbr, Main Lla no Rethee, to quit
Rangoon, and make Pegue his future refidence, and the
feat of provincial government of the thirty-two pro-

jefty,

vinces of

Henzawuddy,

Thefe judicious meafures have fo far fucceeded,
that a new town has been built within the fite of the
but Rangoon poiTeffes fo many fuperior
advantages, and holds out fiich inducements to thofe
who wifli to dwell in a commercial town, that adventurers do not re fort in any coniiderable numbers to
the new colony.
The former inhabitants are now
nearly extincfl, and their families and dcfcendants fettled in the provinces of T^anghoo^ Martaban, and 'Ta-lowmeou ; and many live under the proted:ion of the
There is little doubt, however, that the
Siamefe.
reftoration of their favourite temple of w^orfhip, and
the fccurity held out to them, will, in the end, accomplifh the wife and humane intentions of the Bir~
ancient city

;

man Monarch.
Pcgue, in its renovated (late, feems to be built on
the plan of the former city.
It is a fquare, each fide
meafuring about half a mile. It is fenced round
Vol. V.
by

H
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by a flockade, from ten to twelve feet high. There
is one main ftreet, running eafl and weft, which is
interfedled at right angles by two fmaller ftreets, not
yet finiflied. At each extremity of theprincipal ftreet
there is a gate in the ftockade, which is fhut early in

After that hour, entrance during the
the evening.
Each of thefe gates is
night is confined to a wicket.
defended by a forry piece of ordnance, and a fevv
mufqueteers, who never poft centinels, and are ufually
There are alfo two other gates on the north
afleep.
?.nd ibuth fides

The

of the ftockade.

of Pegue are fpacious, as are the ftreets
The road is
in all Birman towns that I have feen.
carefully made with brick, which the ruins of the old
town plentifully fupply. On each fide of the way there is
ftreets

a drain, that ferves to carry off" the water. The houfes
even of the meaneft peafants of Pegue, and through-

out all the Birman empire, pofiefs an advantage over
Indian dwellings, by being raifed from the ground
either on wooden pofts, or bamboos, according to the
The dwellings of the RahaanSy
fize of the building.
or priefts, and higher ranks of people, are ufually
elevated eight or ten feet ; thofc of the lower claftes

from two to

four.

The

houfes of the inhabitants of PcQ-ue are far from
commodious, agreeably to European notions of accommodation; but 1 think they are at leaft as much fo as
the houfes of Indian towns. There are no brick buildings either in Pegue or Rangoon, except fuch as belong
to the King, or are dedicated to Gaudma. The King
has prohibited the ufe of brick or ftone in private
buildings, from the apprehenfion, I was informed,
that, if people got leave to build brick houfes, they
might eredt brick fortifications, dangerous to the fecurity of the ftate.
The houfes, therefore, are all

made of mats
boos or pofts.

or ftieathing-boards, fupported on

bam-

Being compofed of fuch combuftible
materials.

I
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materials, the inhabitants are under continual dread of

which they take every precaution. The
roofs are Hghtly covered i and at each door flands a
long bamboo, with a hook at the end, to pull down
fire,

againfl

with a grating of fplit
bamboo at the extremity, about three feet fquare, to
Almoll every houfe has
fupprefs flame by prefTure.
And there is a parearthen pots of water on the roof.
*
of people, whofe bulinefs it is to prevent
ticular clafs
the thatch

:

alfo another pole,

and extinguifh fires.
The Mayoon's habitation

is

a

good building,

in

com-

parifon with all the other houfes of Pegue. It is raifed
on pofts, ten feet high. There feems, from an outfide
view, to be many apartments, befides the hall in which
he gives audience. It is in the centre of a fpacious

by a high fence of bamboo mats.
There is in the hall, at the upper end, a fmall elevation in the floor, on which the Viceroy fits when he
court, furrounded

,

receives vifics in form.

The

object in Pegue that moft attradls and mofl

merits notice,

is,

the

Temple of SnoEMADOof,

H

or the

Golden

2

They are flaves of the
have
men
who
government
been found guilty of theft, and
through mercy have had their lives fpared. They are diftinguifh* Thefe people are called Pagwaat.
;

ed by a black circle on each cheek, caufed by punftuation alfo
by having on their breads, in Birman charafters, the word
Thief ; and the name of the article flolen as on one (that I afked
:

;

an explanation of) Putchoo Khoo, or Cloth Thief.
Thefe men patrole the flreets at night, to put out fires and lights
after a certain hour.
They act as conftables, and are the public
executioners.
+ Shoe is the Binnan

word ^or golden j
a corruption of the

and there can be little
Hindu Maha Deva or
Deo. I could not learn from the ^irma;25 the origin or etymology
of the term but it was explained to me as importing a promontory
that overlooked land and water,
Prazo fignifies Lord, and is always
annexed to the name of a facred building. It is likewife a fovereign
and facerdotal title and frequently ufed by an inferior when addrefling his fuperior. The analogy between the Birmans and the
doubt that Madoo

is

;

;

ancient Egyptians^ in the application of this term, as well as in
other inftances, is highly deferving notice.
Phra was the proper name under which the Egyptians firft

many

adored

Il6
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This extraordinary edifice is built on
Golden Supreme.
The lower
a double terrace, one raifed upon another.
feet
above
the
natural
and crreater terrace is about ten
The upper
It is quadrangular.
leverof the ground.
and lefler terrace is of a like lliapc, raifed about tVv enty
feet above the lower terrace, or thirty above the level
I judged a fide of the lower terrace to
of the country.

The walls that fufof the upper 684.
both
upper and Jower,
terraces,
tained the fides of the
are in a flate of ruin. They were formerly covered with
The area of the
plaifter, wrought into various figures.
fragments
of
fmall decayed
the
wdth
lower is ftrewed
but the upper is kept free from filth, and
buildings
There is a ftrong prefum^pin tolerable good order.
with this building ; as
coeval
is
fortrefs
tion that the
the earth of which the terraces are compofed^ appears
to have been taken from the ditch ; there being no
other excavation in the city, or its neighbourhood, that
could have afforded a tenth part of the quantity.
Thefe terraces are afcended by flights of ftone fl:eps,
broken and negleded. On each fide are dwellings of
the Rahaans, or pried s, raifed on timbers four or five
Their houfes confill only of a
feet from the ground.
The wooden pillars that fupport them are
iingle hall.
turned with neatnefs. The roof is of tile, and the
There area number of bare
fides of fheathing-boards.
benches in every houfe, on Vvhich the Rahaans fieep.
faw no furniture.
Shoemadoo is a pyramid, comipofed of brick and
plaifier, with fine fhell mortar, without excavation or
be 1391

feet,

;

We

aperture
adored the Sim, before it received the allegorical appellation of
They likewife conferred it on their
OJLris or Author of Time.
book of Moses, chap. xli. Phafirft
the
In
priefts.
kin<7S and
"
wife
the
daughter of Potiphera, or the
to
Joseph
gives
on
KA
Prieftof On.'' In the book of Jeremiah, a king of Egypt is ftylecf,'
<•
Pharaoh Op.hua.'' And it is not a very improbable conjecture, that the title Pharaoh, given to fucccflive kings of E^ypt,
corruption of the word Phra^ or Prato j in its original fenfo
ri<Tnifyino the Sun, and applied to the fovereign and the prieflhood as the reprefentatives on earth of that fplendid luminary.
is

a
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aperture of any fort; adagonal at the bafe, and fpiral
Each fide of the bafe meafures 162 feet. This
at top.

immenfe breadth diminifhes abruptly; and a fimilar
building has not unaptly been compared in fliape to a
large fpeaking trumpet.*

Six feet from the ground there is a wide ledge,
which furrounds the bafe of the building on the plane
of which are fifty-feven fmall fpircs, of equal fize,
"

;

One of them meafured twenty-

and equidirtant.

feven feet in height, and forty in circumference at the
bottom. On a higher ledge there is another row, con-

of fifty-three fpires, of fimilar iliape and
meafurement. A great variety of mouldings encircles
the building and ornaments, fomewhat refembling the
fleur de lys, furround what may be called the bafe of
the fpire.
Circular mouldings iikewife gird this part
to a confiderable height; above which there are ornaments in fiucco, not unlike the leaves of a Corinand the whole is crowned by a teCy or
thian capital
umbrella of open iron- work, from which rifes an iron
lifting

;

;

rod with a gilded penant.

The tesy or umbrella, is to be ften on every facred
The raibuilding in repair, that is of a fpiral form.
fing and confecration of this laft and indifpenfible appendage, is an adl of high religious folemnity, and a
fcafon of feirivity and relaxation.

The

King beuowed the

prefent

Shoemadoo.

was made

tee

that

covers

and miany
'of the principal nobility came down from Ummeraposra
to be prefent at the ceremony of putting it on.
It

at the capital

;

The circumference of
refi:s

on an iron

It
the tee is fifcy-fix feet.
axis, fixed in the building, and is

H
*

Vide

M\'.

further

3
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further fecured by large chains^ flrongly rivetted to the
fpire.

Round the lower rim of the umbrella are appended
a number of bells, of different fizes, which, agitated
by the wind, make a continual jingling.

The

and it is faid to be the intention of
whole of the fpire. All the lelTer
pagodas are ornamented with proportionable umbrellas, of fimilar workmanfhip, which are likewife
encircled by fmall bells.
the

tee is gilt

King

The extreme
of the country,
race,

331

;

to gild the

height of the building, from the level
is

feet.

feet; and above the interior terthe fouth-eaft angle of the upper
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On

two handfome faloons, or keounSy
lately eredled.
The roof is compofed of different
ftages, fupported by pillars.
I judged the length of
each faloon to be about fixty feet, and the breadth
thirty.
The ceiling of one of them is already embeiliflied with gold leaf, and the pillars lacquered;
terrace there are

is not yet completed.
They are made enof wood. The carving on the outfide is very
curious.
We faw feveral unfinifhed figures, intended
to be fixed on different parts of the building fome of
them not ill (hapen, and many exceedingly grotefque.
Splendid images of Gaud ma (the Birman objecft of
adoration) were preparing, which we underftood were
dcfigned to occupy the infide of thefe keouns.

the other
tirely

;

At each angle of the interior terrace is a pyramidical pagoda, fixty-feven feet in height, refembling, in
miniature, the great pagoda.

In front of the one in
the

TEMPLE OF SHOEMADOO PRAW.

'
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the fouth-wefl corner are four gigantic reprefentations,
in mafonry, of Palloo, or the man-deftroyery half
beaft, half human, feated on their hams, each with a
The Pundit who
large club on the right fhoulder.
accompanied me faid, that they refembled the Rakuss
They are guardians of the temple.
of the Hindus.

Nearly in the center of the

two human

One

brella.

eafl face

of the area are

figures in flucco, beneath a

ftanding, reprefents a

man

gilded

um-

with a book

He is called
before him, and a pen in his hand.
merits,
and morThagiamee, the recorder of mortal
The other, a female figure kneeling, is
tal mifdeeds.
Sumdere, the proteclrefs of the univerfe, as
long as the univerfe is doomed to lad: but when the
time of general diflblution arrives, by her hand the

Maha

world

is

to be

overwhelmed, and deftroyed everlaft-

ingly.

A

fmall brick building, near the north- eafl: angle,
contains an upright rharble flab, four feet high, and
three feet wide, on which is a long and legible Birman infcription. I was told it was a recent account of

the donations of pilgrims.

Along the north face of the terrace there is a
wooden flied, for the convenience of devotees who
come from a difl:ance to offer up their prayers at
Shoemadoo.

On

the north fide of the great pagoda are three
large bells, of good workmanfhip, fufpended near the
ground, between pillars.
Several deers' horns are
ftrewed around. Thofe who come to pay their devotions,
firfl: take up one of the horns, and ftrike the bell three
times, giving an alternate ftroke to the ground.
This

acl, I

was

told,

is

to

announce

H4

to the fpiritof

Gaudma,
the
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There are feveral low
the approach of a fuppliant.
benches near the bottom of the pagoda, on which the
pcrfon who comes to pray places his offering, which
generally confifls of boiled rice, a plate of fvveetmeats,
or cocoa-nut fried in oil. When it is given, the devoThe crows and
tee cares not what becomes of it.
fariah dogs commonly eat it up in the prefence of the
donor, who never attempts to prevent or moleft the
animals.
I faw feveral olates of victuals devoured in
this manner, and underilood it was the cafe with all
that were brouG^ht.

There are many fmall pagodas on the areas of both
terraces, which are negleded, and fuffered to fall into
Numberlefs images of Gaudma lie indifcridecay.
minately fcattered.
A pious Birmajij who purchafes
idol,
firft
an
procures the ceremony of confecration
to be performed by the Rahaans^ then takes his
purchafe to whatever facred building is mofl: convenient, and there places it either in the fhelter of
a keou7i, or on the open ground before the temple:
nor does he ever after feem to have any anxiety about
its prefervation, but leaves the divinity to fliift for
itfelf.

Some of

thofe idols are

made of

ahibafler,

which

is

found in the neighbourhood of the capital of the Birman dominions, and admits of a very fine polifb.

On

both the terraces are a number of v/hiie cylinwhich are ufed by the Rahaayis alone,
and are confidered as emblematic of purity and their
facred fondion.
On the top of the llaff there is
commonly the figure of a henza^ or goofe, the fy mbol
both of the Birman and Peo;ue nations.
drical flags,*

From
*

Thcfc

flags arc

together at the

made

fides,

of long (Iripcs of white cloth, fewecl
and extended by hooks of thin bainboos.

TEMPLE OF SHOEAIADOO PRAW.
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the upper ledge that furrounds the bafe of
is extenfive

SHOE>/f ADOo, the profpecl of the country

of nature in her
There are few inhabitants, and fcarcely
rudeft ilatc.
any cultivation. The hills of Martahan rife to the
and the Sitang river, winding along the
eaftward
plains, gives here and there an interrupted view of its
To the north-north-weft, above forty miles,
waters.
are the Galladxet hills, whence the Pegue river takes
its rife; hills remarkable only for the noifome eifed:s
of their atmofphere. In every other direction the eye
looks over a boundlefs plain, chequered by a wild intermixture of wood and water.

and

pi(^liircfque;

but

it is

a profpecl:

;

my

departure from Pegue, I paid a vifit
Rahaan^ of the country.
His abode was (ituated in a fnady grove of tamarind
trees, about five miles fouth-eafl: of the city.
Every
objedl feemed to correfpond with the years and dignity
of the poireiTor.
The trees were lofty.
bamboo
railing proteded his dwelling from the attack of wild
beads.
A neat refer voir contained clear water.

Previous to

to the SiredaWy or fuperior

A

A

garden gave him roots; and

was well
ftocked with fruit-trees.
A number of younger i^^kaans lived v. ith him, and adminiifered to his wants
with pious rcfpcCl.
Though extremely emaciated, he
feemed lively, and in full poiTeliion of his mental faculties.
He faid his age was eighty-feven. The Ra^
haansy although fupportcd by charity, never accept of
money. 1 therefore prcfented this venerable prelate
of the order with a piece of cloth, which was repaid
by a grateful benediclion. He told me that, in the
convulfions of the Pegue empire, mod" of their valua^
ble records had been dellroyed; but it was traditionally
believed, that the temple of Shoemadoo v/as founded
two thoufand three hundred years ago, by two brothers,
merchants, who came to Pegue from TalowmeoUy one
day's journey eait of Martaban.
Thefe pious traders
raifed a pagoda of one Birman cubit, twenty inches
I
and
little

his retreat
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Sigeamee, or the fpirit that
prefides over the elements, and directs the thunder
and lightning, in the fpace of one night, increafed the
The merchants then
fize of the pagoda to two cubits.
added another cubit, which Sigeamee likewife doubled
The building thus attained
in the fame fhort time.
when the merchants
of
twelve
cubits,
m-agnitude
the
That the pagoda was afterwards gradually
defifted.
increafed by fucceflive monarchs of Pegue; the regifters
of whofe names, and the amount of their contributions,
had been loft in the general ruin: nor could he inform me of any authentic archives that furvived the

and a half

in height.

wreck.

Of

the deficiency of the foregoing account of the
city of Pegue, and the temple of Shoemadoo, I am
Authentic documents were not to be
fully fenfible.
procured; and the fiories related, in anfwer to oral

extravagant to merit attention.
That Pegue was once a great and populous city, the
ruins of buildings within the walls, and the veftiges of
its extenfive fuburbs, ftill extant, fufficiently declare.
Of the antiquity of Shoemadoo there is no reafon to
doubt: and as a pile of building, fmgular in its conUrudtion, and extraordinary for its magnitude, it may
juftly be numbered amongft the moft curious fpeci-.
mens of oriental architedlure.
enquiries, were too

:
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VIII.

Dejcription of the

Tree

called^

by the

Burmas, Launzan^
BY

FRANCIS BUCHANAN,

Esq. M. D.

BEFORE my fetting out to accompany the late deputation to the court of Ava, I received fome

which had been fent to Sir John Shore from
It was conceived that they might be ufefully
Pegue,
employed to yield oil, with which they feemed to
abound: I was therefore particular in making my enquiries after the plant producing them. I foon learned
that they were produced only in the upper provinces of
the kingdom; and, on my arrival there, I found myfelf flill at a diflance from the tree on which they grow.
It is faid only to be found on the mountains; and thefe
I had no where an opportunity of examining.
With
fome difficulty, however, I procured, whilft at Amerafooray fome young llioots, with abundance of the
flowers, and feveral young plants in a growing ftate
and while at PagmUy on our return, I procured many
branches with the young fruit.
Unluckily, all the
young plants died before I reached Bengali otherwife,
I believe, they might have been an acquifition of fome
value.
The tree is faid to be very lofty; and, from
what I faw, mufl produce immenfe quantities of the
fruit; as may readily be conceived from looking at the
drawings; where it muft be obferved, that the fruitbearing branch has had by far the greateft part of its
produce (haken off by the carriage. In times of plenty,
feeds,

little

ufe

is

made of

the fruit, except for yielding oil,
as

DESCRIPTION OP THE TREE
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had been expelled j and befides, a fmall quantity of
the feeds are gathered, and fent to all parts of the
empire, where they are ufed for nearly the fame purpofes that almonds are amongft us; but the demand in
as

this

way cannot be

It

is

confiderable.

in times of fcarcity that the fruit becomes valua-

when

be red j and, like a peach,
confifls of a fucculent outer fiefh, containing a hard
It is faid,

ble.

in

fhell,

part

is

ripe, to

which there

is

a fingle feed.

The

outer flefhy

be agreeably acid, and fafe to eat. When
removed, the ihells^ by a flight beating, fplit

faid to

that is
in two, and are thus eafily feparated from the kefnel.

Thefe kernels tafle very much like a walnut ; but are
As they can, at thofe
rather fofter, and more oily.
places where the trees grow, be afforded very cheap,
in times of fcarcity rhey are carefully gathered; and,

when

boiled with a

or Indian corn, furnidi a
great part of the food of the lower clafs of the natives.
I Ihali now add fuch a botanical defcription of the
plant as will enable it to be reduced into the vegetable
fydem; although not in every refpecl complete, owing
I beto my not having fecn the tree or the ripe fiuit.
little rice

found toconflituteanew genus; but I do
not venture to give it a name, till the European botanifls have afcertained, whether or not it be reducible
to any known genus of plants.
In the botanical
defcnption 1 ufe the Latin language as I am not yet
fufficiently acquainted Vv'ith the technical terms introlieve

it

will be

;

duced into the

them with

Fjiglifi

by the Litchfield Society,

to ufe

facility.

Charade}' EJfentialis.

Cal.

i

phyll, petala 5, recep-

receptaculo infcrta.
Nect.
maximum, orbiculatum, lofulcum, germen involvens,
Styli 5, conniventes.
Drupa monofperma, nuce bivalvi.
Habitat in montofis regni Barmanorum.
Arbor elata ramis fufcis nOdis; ramulis foliofis.
Ramuii flonferi glabii, rubicundi, viride-pundatij
taculo inferta, (lam.

10,

ffuctifcri rimofi.

Folia

;

CALLED BY THE BURMAS LAUNZAN'.

Folia approximata,

I25

alterna, petiolata, oblonga,

bad

Integra, integerrima, retufa, glabra, venis

attenuata,
reticulata.

Fulcra,
glaber.

petlolus ancep&, acutangulus, brevifTimus,

Stipulas, pubes,

arma

Inflorescentia. Paniculi

rum

axillares ad apices rarno-

congefli, laxi, nudi, foliis longiores, ramoflifiimi

ramis teretibus, horizontalibus,
albidi,
fcri

cirrhi nulla.

plurimi,

penduli,

pediccllati,

foliis

fparfis.

fparli.

Flores parvi,

Racemi

multo longiores.

frucli-

Fruclus rubri,

acefcenti-dulces.

Cal.- perianthum proprium monophyllum, concavum, corolla brevius, quinquefidum laciniis obtu:

fis.

Laciniae calycis aliquando tres, fepius quatuor.

CoR. petala quinque, rarius
feflilia,

fex, receptaculo inferta,

fublinearia, obtufa, revoluta.

Nect. Maximum,

orbiculatum, depreiTum, decem-l^riatum, germeninvolvens.
in centro floris

Stam. Filamenta decein,

fubulara, erccla, petalis

breviora, receptaculo inferta, antheras parvae, ovatae.

PisT.

Germen fuperum.

quinque fubulati,

minum,
Per.

erecHii,

Neclario tedium. Styli
conniventes, loiigirudine fla-

(ligmata obtufa.

Drupa comprcila, obovata,

obtufa, obtufo-

carinata, unilocularis.
Sent.

hifcens;

Nux

unilocularis, compreifa, fub-bivalvis^ de-

femen folitarium, hinc acutum, inde

cfaf-

fum carinatum.
Affinis, ordine naturali, terminaliis proximus habitu, gcneri a Roxburgio ijo.roo majnaday dicfto, fed
nedtaria diveriiilima, characlerem habet non nihil
limilem generi altero, a Roxburgio chitraca dicio, fed
habitus diverii
fingularis eft drupa monofperma cum
fimile aliquod tamen occurnt in generc
flylis quinque
;

;

Roxburgiano

A

odina,

Saponaria diverfum genus, drupa

unilocular!.

^
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IX.

Specimen of the Language
OF THE

PEOPLE INHABITING THE HILLS IN
THE VICINITY OF BHAGULPOOR.
Communicated

in

a Letter

to the

Secretary

BY

Major

R. E. Roberts.

ipERCEIVING that the
X^ account of the people

very full and fatisfa^lory
inhabiting the hills in the
vicinity of BhagulfooTy by Lieutenant Shawe, in the
Fourth Volume of the Afiatick ReJearcheSy is unaccompanied by any fpecimen of their language, fhould the
following one be acceptable as a fupplemcnt ro that account, or you deem it deferving the notice of the Society, 1 (liall be obliged by your laying it before them,
as 1 can rely on the corredlnefs of it.

Mr. Shawe having obferved

have
no writing charad:er, I juft beg leave to add, that,
when I was on duty at Rajahmahly feveral years ago,
that thefe people

a hill chief fent a verbal meffage to the
officer, expreiling

a wilh to wait

commanding

upon him.

Being

to appoint a day for that purpofe, he tranfmitted a ftraw with four knots upon it, which was explained by the meflenger who brought it, to intimate,
that his mailer would come on the fourth dav.

defired

A

'

The

'

OF THE PEOPLE INHABITING TH E KILLS
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The Head

A

Cook.

The Eyelafh Cunmeer,

Eyebrow

Cunmudba.

Cheek

Culla.

Nofe

Tvloee.

Chin

Kyboo.

Throat

CuiTer.

Tooth

Pul.

Armpit

Buddee puckda,

An Arm

Tat buddee.

Blood

Keefs.

BBreafl

Angillee,

L\V''oman J

Breaft

Book ah.

Heel

Teekna.

Belly

Coochah

Flefh

Maak.

Loins

Cudmah.

A

Back

Cook ah.

Headake

Naroo.

Cholick

CoochoohoogeCo

Cuddah Anmlk

A

Tiger

Toot.

Tullee.

Dog

Alah.

Cun.

Ant

Choobah.

Kydoob.

Kite

Chunneeadee.

Paroquet

Apud,

Fly

Teelcur.

Ook.

Finger

The

A Vein
Toe
Hair

An Eye
Ear

The Counte-'
nance }

of

|

Fever

Doodah.

Meed.
Cooknooee.
o

Trefoo.

Beard

Pachoodee.

Bee

Throat

Tood.

Heaver

Shoulder

Dupna.

A

Surruncuflfa.

Star

Badekah.

Cloud

Badelee.

Cow

Ooee.

Boocootooda.

Jackal

Cheecaloo,

Navel

Cood.

Cat

Becrkah.

Buttock

Kloodcocudmulla.

Cock

Noogeer.

Liver

Cuckalee.

Crow

Cacah,

The Foot

Chupta.

Dove

Poorah.

A Bone

Coochul.

Pigeon

Cootecrah.

Forehead

Neepce.

A

Nail

(of

f in^ei

A

Lip

,'.

>

Ooruk.

IN

A Scorpion
A Buffalo
A Hog
A Deer
A Hen
A Bat

THE VICINITY OF BHAGULPOOR.
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Teelah.

Oil

Heefcun,

Mung.

Doomecj Cocudee.

Keefs.

A Turband
A Tree

Chutteedah.

Linen Cloth

Looka.

Dooteegeer.

Cold

Kaidah.

Cheedgoo.

Heat

Oomee.

Neer.

A

Ada.

Meen.

North

Colah.

Male,marcullne Peechalah.

South

Purrubmoha.

Sunfhine

Beer.

Weft

Beerhotroo,

Moonfhine

Beelah.

A

Choobah.

Lightning

Chudkah.

Sweet

Ameebade,

Light

Abublee.

Bitter

Cadkah.

Earth

Kycul.

Sour

Seeteed.

A

Chachah.

Prayer, worfhip Aydeeootee.

An Arrow

Char.

Hindujian

Coler,

A Bone

Eedut.

Wheat

Gyhoom,

Fire

Chuchah.

To

Cooda.

Water

Oom.

To beget, procreate Keena.

Grafs

Doobah,

To

Food

Jacoo.

Togo

Aycoocoo.

Bread

Putteea.

To tear

Afeehee.

Cloth

Durja.

To

Black

Fudcooroa.

White

Cheen burroo. To grind

Red

Kyfoo.

Yellow

Balcoo.

Rice

Teekeel,

A

Snake

AFifh

Stone

Mun.

Houfe

Peacock

fleep

Cunderco,

fleep

fqueeze,
>

Vol. V.

Ayrcoo,

prefs out

To know,

Tudyeca.
un-

Booje een,
derftand

To rub
I

}
Maleea.

This

2
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X.

Account of the Difcovery of Two
Urns in the Vicinity of Benares.

An

By

JONATHAN DUNCAN,

HEREWITH beg leave to deliver

I

Stone and a Marble

Efq.

to the Society a

found the one within
the other, in the month of January, 1794, bv the
people employed by Baboo Juggut Sing in digging
for ftones from the fubterraneous materials of fome
extenfive and ancient buildings in the vicinity of a
temple called Sarnauthy at the diilance of about four
miles to the northward of the prefent city of Benares,
V^eflel,

In the innermoft of thcfe cafes (which were difcovered after digging to the depth of eighteen hautSy or
cubits, under the furface) were found a few human
bones, that were committed to the GangeSy and fome
decayed pearls, gold leaves, and other jewels of no
value, which cannot be better difpofed of than by continuing in the receptacle in which they muft have ^o
long remained, and been placed upon an occafion on

which there

are feveral opinions

among

the natives in

The firft, that the bones found along
with them, may be thofe of the confort of fome former Rajah or Prince, who having devoted herfclf to
that

difl-rid:.

the flam.es on the death of her hufoand, or on fome
other emergency, her relations may have made (as is
faid not to be unprecedented) this depolit of her remains as a permanent place of lodgment; whilft
others have fuggeded, that the remains of the deceafed
may have probably only been thus temporarily difpofed
of, till a proper time or opportunity fiyould arrive of
1

committing

AN ACCOtTNT OF THE DISCOVERY OP
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committing them to the Ganges, as is ufually obferved
in refped to thck pu/bpa, or flowers; a term by which
the Hindus affecl to diflinguilh thofe refiduary veftigcs
of their friends dying natural deaths, that are not confumed by the fire, to which their corpfes are generally
expofed, according to the tenets of their religion.

am

myfelf inclined to give the preference to
a conclufion differing from either of the two former,
viz. that the bones found in thefe urns mufl belong to
one of the worfhippers of Buddha, a fet of Indian
heretics, who, having no reverence for the Ganges,
ufed to depoiit their remains in the earth, inftead of
committing them to that river; a furmife that feems
flrongly corroborated by the circumftance of a flatue
or idol of Buddha having been found in the fame
place under ground, and on the fame occafion with
the difcovery of the urns in queftion, on which was
an infcription, as per the accompanying copy of the
original, afcertaniing that a temple had between 7 or
800 years ago Been conftruded there for the worfhip

But

I

of that deitv.

>.H

o

TWO URKS

IN

THE VICINITY OF BENARES.

Copy of the original Infcription referred

J?

Q

to

in the preceding Paper.

»33
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XL
Account of fome Ancient Infcriptions.

THE fome Ancient

Prefident lays before the Society a Fac Simile
Infcriptions, received from Sir
of

Charles Ware Mallet. They were taken by Mr,
Wales, a very ingenious artift, who has employed
himfelf in making defigns of the excavations and
fculptures at Elliiray and other parts on the weilern
To the ingenuity of Lieutenant
fide of India.

Wilford,

indebted for an explanation
of the Infcriptions. They are, as he cbferves, of
little importance i but the publication of them may
aflifl the labours of others in decyphering more interefting manufcripts or infcriptions.
The following
Extradt of a Letter from Lieutenant Wilford,
containing his Tranflation of the Infcriptions, accompanies them.
the Society

HAVE the honour

is

to return to

you the

fac fimile

I

of the feveral infcriptions, with an explanation of
them. I defpaired at firft of ever being able to decypher them; for as there are no ancient infcriptions in
this part of India, we never had, of courfe, any opportunity to try our fkill, and improve our talents, in
the art of decyphering.
However, after many fruitlefs attempts on our part, we w^re ^o fortunate as to
find at laft an ancient fage, who gave us the key, and
produced a book in Sanfcrity containing a great many
ancient alphabets formerly in ufe in different parts of
India,
This was really a fortunate difcovery, which
hereafter may be of great fervice to us.
But let us
proceed.
1

Number

ACCOUNT OF SOME

JX(f

Number
radter,

II.

and VI. are pure Sanfcrit) and the cha-

though uncouth,

is

Sanjcrit alfo.

other numbers, viz. I. IIL IV. and V. arc
written in an ancient vernacular dialed: and the charaders, though very different from thofe now in ufe,
are neverthelefs derived from the original or primaeval
Sayijcrit^ for the elements are the fame.

The

;

I

have exhibited thefe numbers

Infcriptions are

firft

in

one

fheet.

The

written in their original dialed^>

but in Sanjcrit charaders. To this is annexed a tranflation in Sanjcrit \ and both the original dialed and the
Sanjcrit tranflation are exhibited in Englijh characlers.

The numbers

IV. and V. relate to the wanderings of YuDisHTiRA and the Pandovas through
They were precluded,
forefts and uninhabited places.
by agreement, from converfing with mankind; but
their friends and relations, Vidura and Vya'sa, contrived to convey to them fuch intelligence and information as they deemed neceffary for their fafety. This
they did by writing fliort and obfcure fentences on
rocks or ftoncs in the wildernefs, and in charaders
Vya'sa is the
previoufly agreed upon betwixt them.
fuppofed author of the Puranas,
I.

III.

No.

I.

Confids of four diftind parts, which are to be read
In the firft part, (i,) either Vidura or
feparately.
Vya'sa informs Yudishtira of the hoftile intentions
of DURYODHEN.
«'

•'

«'
«<
•^

Frcm what

I

have fecn of him

(DuryodhenJ

and after having fully confidered (the whole tenor
of his condud,) I am farisfied that he is a wicked
man. Keep thyfelf concealed, O chief of the illuftriousl"

In

ANCIENT INSCRIPTIONS.
In the 2d part of No.

" Having
*'

'^
*'

j-jy

I.

broken the (lone (that clofes thy
cave) come here fecretly, old man, that thou mayefl
Thy fufFerings vex
obtain the objed: of thy deiire.
tne

firfl:

fore.'*

In the 3d part of No.
'*

I.

O, mod: unfortunate, the wicked
In the 4th part of No.

is

come.'*

I.

YuDiSKTiRA and his followers being exhaufted with
fufferings, made overtures of peace through
ViDURA and Vya'sa. They had at firfl: fome hope of
fuccefs, when fuddenly an end was put to the negocia-

their

and

took another turn.
This piece of
intelhgence they conveyed to Yudishtira in the foU
lowing manner:
tion,

affairs

4th.

" Another word."

This exprelTion, is an adverbial form,
fame thing.

is

ftill in.

ufe

to exprefs the

No.
''

III.

O, worthy- man, O, Hara-hara;' [Uara-haray the

name of Mahade'va,
tion ufed

by people

cav^

"

cretlv."

is an exclamaafcend into thy
But into thy cave go fe-

in great diflrefs,)

—Hence fend

<f

twice exprelTed,
letters

—

'^

No. IV.

" Thou
ct

wilt foon perceive that they are leagued together, and that their bellies (appetites) "^are the
only rule of their conducL
Decline their friend-

—

See the door of yon cave
(and conceal thyfelf therein.")

iliip
cc

— Break

it

open,

No. V.
**

Go

into the

" with them

town immediately

—Keep
4

—

But do not mix
thyfelf feparate as the lotos (from

"the
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^

—

" the waters in Vvhich it floats.) Get into the houfe
" of cercain ploughman, and firft remain concealed
** there; but afterwards keep thyfelf in readinefs."
:i

The two following numbers
of Buddha.
No. IL

allude to the worfhip

Sa'cya-Uda'raca, (now a
form of Buddha,) but who was before a Brahmacdriy
" called Sri -Sohila."
**

Here

is

the flatute of

*^

No. VI.
" Sa'cya-Pa'da'mrata made

My

learned friends here

this flatute."

infifl that thefe

Infcriptions

were really written by the friends of Yudishtira. I
doubt this very much. Thefe Infcriptions certainly
convey little or no information to us: ftill our having
been able to decypher them is a great point in my
opinion, as it may hereafter lead to further difcoveries,
that may ultimately crown our labours with fuccefs.
Indeed, your fending them to me has really been the
occaiion of my difcovering the above-mentioned book,
which I conceive to be a moft fortunate circumftance,

F. Wilford.

ANCIENT INSCRIPTIONS.

No,

V
q-tr
Bhala uha

I.

139
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No. V.

Obje-t fha-i Jhegu fahru d^but''hara ruha hala rvha

hajute baje ru-i-e gud'ba te

The fame

i

raru habaracru.

in Sanjcrit.

^h]a

i-va tyhtafigbram gramamjbatiti pravijabalad'bara
avajatbe adyafi gatwd guptab tijhta pai'cbdt udhyogam curu.

Pure

Sanfcrit.

No.
3^ i?! i^vlj3^

Pure

II.

Sri Soblla

Brahma-

Sanjcrit.

No. VI.

Sdcya Pdddmrata cretd pratimd.

ANCIENT INSCRIPTIONS.
No.

No.

II.

I.

From

Verool or EUora.

No.

Verool or EUora.

No, IV. Ekvira or

^ ^^T3

!;>

III.

Ekvira or

Jebire.

Jehire.

r\^H J^^ [V^ih^ ff^^O/^^ X^j

Jf

No. V.

No. VI.

Salfette.

Verool ov EUora.

£j^El^^f^\r5yn<ff(lf

N
"&
6^

^

'

;^"

^4^

^

"^

6

^

V

^

(A)'^

6

^

3i
-

3

%%

6

>i^|

95 '-

fi\
i

-

N,

^

^5;

I
^

^

t

»5

^..

G-^

r%

-H

1-1

N:
<

ff>^.•^^

%ii
8^<

\ si

t.

<9 ..

%

^

1;.

I

^

X

^

^6
6

Co

S

Jo

Gj

^

S

Co

6^

C^

30)

(^

P

6

^
6

^

uj^-

Co

^o

s
2

^

<=^.<

0^

%

o

^

db

^

T

c;
8^

c3

s.
Co
2)

^

^

or
8

Co

,

^3

8

&

6

1^

^

S

Co

0

o

T

eL

5'

Co
a9

8

8

Co

^
or^
r

Co
3)

Go

&

^

o
,

6

Co

U3

[

]

XII.

Observations on the Alphabetical System
OF THE

Language

Awa

of

By Captain

and Rac'hain.*

JOHN TOWERS.

THE annexed

Flate f is a Specimen of the Alphabet of the Language of Awa and Rac'hain,
agreeably to the Arrangement adopted by the Braim^

mas and Maramasy or Natives of thofe Kingdoms,

To

avoid tedious and perplexing reference, it was
thought advifeable to place under each fymbol its
charaderiftic reprefentative in Roman letters.
In doing this, more than common attention has been paid
to preferve the notation laid down in the elegant and
perfpicuous " Syftem and DiiTertation on the Ortho-graphy of y^^//V^ Words in Roman Letters/' commencing the Firft Volume of the Refearches of the
Society;

at lead, as

far

as

its

typical arrangement

correfponded with the fyftem under difcufTion; and
where a variation rendered it necelTary, new combinations or fymbols have been introduce^, and obfervations fubjoincd for their elucidation.

The abecedary

rules, as

taught by the natives, are,
called Sdhhuh^ or, "the

in their aggregate capacity,

Syftem of Lnftrii5lion.

'^

They

Ava and Aracan,

are claffed under three

+ Plate

L
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and thefe again divided into thirty fubordinate divifions, by the inflection of the primary

diftindl heads;

or alphabet properly fo called, with the three
clafTcs of vowels arwi, asaitke^ and asaiicriy and four
The inftrud:ion commences, however,
other marks.
with eighteen founds, to prepare the pupil, as it is
letters,

for the greater difficulties that are to follow.
Thefe founds are included in what is taught fubfefaid,

quently, though ten of their fymbols are not, which
are therefore fubjoined in the annexed Plate.
I.

Of

the feveral feries as they occur in the PlatCy the
firft is cagric'hey or the alphabet-, refpedling which
In certain cafes, to facilithere is little to obferve.

permuted with ^, ch with j\ the
Jecond d with the fecond /, p with ?, and converfely.
Of thofe founds that have more than one fymbol, the
tydyU-, and third fhy are in gefirft c'hy ch'hy I; Jecond
tate utterance, c

is

neral ufe; alfo t\itJecondp'hy except in thofe inflances
where it does not alTociate with the four marks that
will appear

under the following head.
II.

Thefe are the four marks alluded to above. Their
names, as they occur in the Platey are apahy araiiy
hhach'hwey hmach'hwey &c. according to the letter itis alTociated with, and wacFhwe.
apun*

might more
properly, and fometimcs more conveniently, be marked

The mark of this fymbol

is y-y

though

it

by our third vowel, commencing a diphthong. The
letters to which it is affixed, are r, c'hy (i,*) g, t, (2,)
py

fhy

(i,) by

ray

/,

(i,)

s.

To

this laft it

gives
nearly

|

J

*

The

figures refer to the archetype in the

Platu
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nearly the found of our

sh-,

which notation

I45
it is

ne-

•ceflary to prefer ve, though probably not conformable
Poflibly the conftituent
to the ftrid: rules of analogy.

found are xh^ palatial fihilanty and
with
a following vowel.
coaiefcing

of

parts

this

i,

Ararii.

This mark

is typified by r, and is always prefixed
which it affociates. Thefe are <:, c'by
with
letters
the
to
With
{\y) g.nych'h, {X;) ty (2;) pyfhy (i;) hy m.
But it is to
ch h it forms a very harfli combination.
be obferved, that it is the nature of this, as well as of

the marks, either feparately, or in their feveral
combinations, to coalefce into one found with the affociated letter as nearly as the organs of articulation
all

will

admit.

Its

name

arait defignates

its

natural

form, meaning <?r^^ or ^/)r/^^/.

Hmacb'bwe,
This extraordinary mark forms a new clafs of afpirates.
Its name fignifiesy^^??^^^, from its fituation
refpecl
to the letter.
with
The letters under which
placed, are n, ny^ n, (2;) m, r, /, (i ;) w^ s-, he^
fort the frjl /even of which its type is i?.* jit hardens
into Zy the appropriate fymbol; or adds a fyllable to
the inherent vowel, as samiy a daughter, which may
be either written with the mark before us, or by m/f
In the introdudiory part to ibe Jyftemy\ it fays, ' when
the breath is obftrucled by the prelTure of the tongue
(againft the roots of the upper teeth, or probably
againft the palate) and forced between the teeth on
it is

Vol. V.
*

K

either

The

afpirate fo evidently precedes the letter in pronunciahowever inclination may lead to make the fymbol folthe letter, as is ufual in the other afpirates, in this inftance

tion, that,

low

cannot be done without an offenfive violation of all analogy.
+ See Plate \. a.
% That commences the Jirji volume of the Refearches of the
Society.
For the fake of brevity, it will be quoted throughout
by this title.

it
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fide

either

of

it,

a liquid

is

formed peculiar to the

We

have found, howBritijh dialedl of the Celtick,*
the
in
mark
before
found
us when afthis
very
ever,
If this be the found reprefented by
fociated with /.
//, as in the common furname Lloydy the notation is
In the
but ill-fuited to give an idea of its powers.

combination of this mark with apah^ the only letters
of afibciation are m and /; and with arait^ h and mi
the fymbol being formed, as in the original, of the

component

parts.

IFach'hwey
or the Jujpnded w, is fubtended to every letter, excepting that with which it correfponds in the alphabet.
Its

fymbol

is

w, but

fubjedl: to certain

changes and

fuppreflion, the particular inftances of which will apThis
pear when the vowels come to be treated of.

the letter h^ and the one immediately preceding with the letter w^ form two combinations for the
fame found; which is that of wh in the word what.

mark with

aflbciations with the other marks,

it is governed
the
governs
fame
letters as aland
by the fame
ready related under their feparate and combined formsj
"with an exception, however, to its homogeneous chaWith afah^ and afan hmach''
radler in the alphabet.
hwe and hlach'hwey we have the genuine found of our
third vowel forming a diphthong with the fifth \ as
miuwa^ hmiuwa, hliuwa the diphthong in thefe inftances having precifely the fame found as in our word
Hew. but, to preferve the notation here laid down, it
mud be typified by jy, as mywa^ hmywa, hlywa;
though it might more properly be reprefented by its
conftituent parts, as in the firft example.

In

its

rules,

-,

3. 4>

5-

three feries of vowels and nafal marks.
called arwi, or written, fimply ;* the fe-

Thefe are the

The

firft is

cond
*

A

letter is alfo faid to

be oirwi

when

uninflcfted.

LANGUAGE OF AWA AND RAC HAIN.
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(owing to
ftruck in writing
from the top of the final letter) and ne, fmall; and
the third asaitcriy from the fame, and rn, large, great,
in confequcnce of the proportion of the firji feries
that is ingrafted into it being more than in the fecond.

cond
the

asaiiney

mark

The

from the root

to flrike,

saiiy

asait or tanc^hwaih that

is

its feveral afTociations with apahy
and
wach'hwey is, with only one
araiiy hnach'hwey
exception, uniformly infledied throughout with the
three feries of vowels and nafal marks in regular rotaThe inflance to the
tion as they occur in the Plate.
contrary is wach^hwe, which is altogether excluded in

alphabet, in

the alphabetical inflexion of asaiicri.

Except

compound, the

vocal found, as
defcribed in the fyflem, has no place in the language
And there is yet a more ftriking fingulabefore us.
rity; which is, that every fyllable is liquid, as it were,
in its termination, each letter having its peculiar vowel
or nafal mark fubjoined, and in no inftance coalefcing
with a following letter. But, to elucidate it by inflances from our own language: were a native of y^z;^
or Aracan merely acquainted with the Roman letters,
and that fuch and fuch fymbols reprefented fuch and
fuch founds, without knowing their rules of alTociation, to read the words booky booty bully he would,
agreeably to the powers he is taught to affix to the
charadlers of his own language, pronounce them uniformly buy or bucay buta^ bulay refpectively. And he
could not poflibly do otherwife; the organs of articulation being inadequate to give utterance to the final
as a

firfl

according to the abrupt mode by which we are
infbrudled to terroinate thofe words.
It need fcarcely
be obferved, that hence each letter of the alphabet
properly fo called is ufed as 2^Jyllabic initialy and never
as a medial or finals if we except the najals.
But
here we only fpeak as far as pronunciation is concerned.
There is reafon to fuppofe that this fingularity is
not
K2

letters

148
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we
formed upon

not peculiar to the language

are treating of, but

the fame principle;
is
and probably fome of the African dialedls, if the analogy obfervable in the mode in which fome natives of
that quarrer o^ the globe pronounce exotick words,
and that of the M^lr^miis, be fufficient ground for the
Whether the language of 'I'ihet be not
fuggeftion.
aifo, a miember of the Society may be pofTibly able to
determine. A native oi Aracan^ of naturally ftrong
parts, and acute apprehenfion, with whom more than
common pains have been taken for many months paft
to correal this dit'it.Qiy can fcarcely now, with the mof!:
determined caution, articulate a word or fyllable in
Hinduftani that has a conjonant for a finals which frequently occafions very unpleafant, and fometimes ridiculous equivocations; and fuch is the force of habit
even to making the mod fimple and eafy things difficult, that as obvious as the firft elementary found appears to our com^rehenfion, in an attempt that was
made to teach him the Nagari character, of which it
that the Chineje

is

the inherent vowel, a

number of days

elapfed before

he could be brought to pronounce it, or even to form
any idea of it, and then but a very imperfecl one.

The

Plate, as has been already obferved, fliews the

It
alphabetical arrangement adopted by the natives.
however,
the
in treating of
will be more convenient,

three feries of vowels and nafal marks, to throw them
into claiTes; not only for the fake of perfpicuity, but
to avoid the irkfom.e tafk of endlefs repetition.

u

—

Cly

Cly

Our extended found

dy

in all,

C:C.

and

its

contradled one in

The firll is
fondy are the haiis of thcfe four vowels.
pronounced with an accent peculiarly acute, by an infledlion pretty far

back of the tongue towards the palate,

LANGUAGE OF AWA AND RAC HAIX.
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It feems, howterminated by a kind of catch.
ever, to drop this dillindion when followed by a grave
accent, as tdrhy juft; a property that it would appear
to pofTefs in common with the other vowels dillinIt is inherent in every
guiflied by acute accents.
the^reafon
why it is placed laft
be
vowel, which may
The accent of the third is as rein the alphabet.
markably grave as the other is acute the fecond forming a medium between both, being our broad vowel
in all; while the fourth is a guttural, analogous to the
Arabian kaf; a fuppreflion of the final utterance by
which this is characterized as a confonant, being all
that is neceffary to form the found before us.
late,

-y

/,

The two
iis

firfl:

tt.

/,

are accented in the

a and ^, only with

fomewhat

fame proportion

lefs force.

The

lafb

is pronounced with an effort unufually harfh, by a
llrong infledlion of the centre part of the tongue to-

wards the palate. It feems to form a found between
the third vowel of the fyftem and the actual articulation of its final letter, with which a foreigner, from
mere oral knowledge, would mod probably be induced to write it. No doubt, however, exifts of its
being a vowel, as attention to the mode in which a
native pronounces it will fully demonftrate.
The conftituent found in cipah being our third vowel, in the
infieClion of thofe letters which take that mark v.'ith
the three vowels before us, the variation in their afTociated and unalTociated capacity is not eafily difcerni-

difcovered in a day
or two's pradtice by the^affiffance of a native.
ble at

firft,

but the difference

Uy

Uy

is

lip.

The grave and acute accents of the lad feries charaderize the two firft of the prefcnt 3 the third being

K

3

^

formed
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formed by a fudden reciprocation of the tongue with
an appulfe nearly of the lips, fo as to convey an idea
of fulnefs; or, if the expreftion may be allowed, a remarkable roundnefs of found united to an uncommonly
obtufeand abrupt termination, a peculiarity that marks
thofe vowels of the feries asaiihe and asaiicri^ that
have mutes for the double letter. To this obfervation, however, there is an exception, which will be
taken notice of in its proper place. The found of the
letter, when aflbciated with wacJyJnve, and infle(5led
by the two firft of thefe vowels, remains the fame as
in its unaflbciated form: but the figma in this cafe
appears to be conlidcred by the natives themTelves as
redundant, for it has hitherto only been met with in
their abecedary fyftem.

It has two types;
Thtfirft is the e of the Jyftem,
feries,
firft
and
the loft hut one of
the Jeventh of the
the fecond, and which are often abbreviated in writing,
as in the verbal termination xe and rwe in the Plate.*
By a ftrange irregularity, it is frequently written for r.
Thtjecond is diftinguifhed by the grave accent of the

preceding

feries.

aby aOj

Cj o,

Thefe vowels feem to be thus diflinguifhed
/yftem:

we

**

By purfing up our

lips in the

in the

lead degree,

convert the fimple element into another found of

the fame nature with the Jirft vowel, and eafily confounded with it in a broad pronunciation: when this
new found is lengthened; it approaches very nearly to

the fourth vowel, which we form by a bolder and
ftronger rotundity of the mouth.**
The two firft
may be often miflaken for the lad 3 and, in fome

words,
* Plate

I.

b.
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wordSj even for a and ^, when inflecfting the other letLike «, ^, the fymters with wach'we, fufpended.
bol in aflbciation with wach^we^ when infleded with
thefe four vowels, is redundant.
aiiy aip;

aich^ aic.

Our diphthong in ayy or joy^ which feems to be
compounded of the broad vowel in ally or rather its
correfpondent ihort one, followed by the third, pronounced with the acute piercing accent defcribed in
treating of the firll vowel, confbitutes the found of the
two firft of the prefent clafs of vowels ; while the
narrower found in eye or my^ with the obtufe abrupt
termination mentioned under the third clafs of vowels,
peculiarizes the two lad. Taken in two's, as they appear above feparated by the femicolon^ iheir founds are
congenial.
The two firft form the exception taken
under
notice of
the third clafs of vowels.
auc.

The diphthong of

\\it firft zx\^ fifth

vowels, already

fo fully defcribed in the fyftem, with the guttural ter-

mination of ac^ is the found of this vowel. It is
fometimes abbreviated, by an elifion of the final letter, w hen a point above is fubftituted in its room.*

The

najals arc

now

only

left

for difcuflion; their

peculiar vowels, as well as moft of their nafal terminations, are to be found either in the fyftem, or in the

foregoing obfervations.
The only thing therefore that
remains, is arranging them into clalfcs, and making
a few trifling ftridtures,
an^ an.

No elucidation is here necefTary.
fpecies of abbreviation is fometimes obfcrvablc in writing, when

A

K4
* See Plate

the
I.

c.
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the double letter is placed above, inftead of preceding, the following letcer; as in the word sahhunJ^
in.

The figma of

this nafal in the

original

is

not de-

duced analogoufly^ its powers as 2i fyllahic initial being that of the dental nafal, which found is altogether
excluded froni this language as final.
?.

uniy uh.

Both
of thefe is the regular fymbol.
founds have but one type in the original, that as a
labial appearing to be reflrided to thofe inftances
where a labial follows as cumhupy 2ifmall eminence^ or
The nafal is frequently reprefented by
rifing ground.
letter.
the
above
a point

The

firft

-,

ain^

am, aim

;

^z;/,

ain.

fame proportion
as ait^ aichy pronounced without the acute accent and
abrupt termination by which they are refpeftively difThe obfcure nafal, j formed by a flight
tinguilhed.
infiedion of the tongue towards the palate, with a
trifling aid from the other organ, and which is fo frequently to be met with in Perfian and Hindi vocables,
is the found of the two firft; the purpofe of the third
being feemingly to take their place when a labial folIt may be
lows, as in the word caimp'hl^ the earth.X
proper

The vowels of thofe

nafals are in the

* See Plate I. d.
+ This nafal appears to hold, a middle place between the dental
and gxittural nafals conlidered as finals wiih the lafl of which it
has but one common type in the Syfitin.
;

X Sec Plate I. e; where it may be obferved, the double letter
has the one which fhoald follow it fubiended to it, and takes the
vowel with which it is infletled, the diftinguifhing mark asait
being fuppreflfed an abbreviation very common in the vowels
and nafal marks formed by double letters, particularly where the
double letter is the fame with that which immediately follows it.
;
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proper to obferve here, that, like the Hindi, there is a
flight nafality perceivable in the pronunciation of forne
words for which there is no fymbol.

diphthongs of din and aih are permuted with e
and e when infiedting ny, j, and the whole clafs of
cipaii'y as nyefiy nyeh, &c. and alh, when infleding thofe
letters with wcdfhws fufpended, and the clafs aplhwach"hwe\ as nywehy &c. This laft nafal, by an
anomaly not to be accounted for, is very often writ-

The

ten for

^.

am

J

am,

Thefe compounds, formed of the firft and fifth
vowels and guttural nafal, clofe the three feries of
vowels and nafal marks, and with them the abecedary
rules of this language.

There is, however, one obfervation more requifit:e,that
could not have been introduced before without inconvenience, and which has therefore been referved for this
place,
a confidered in its Jyllahic initial capacity, in
its infieolions of arwi and
asaithe with w"'ch'hzve
fufpended, is preceded by the fourth vowel, which, in
this inftance only, forms the fymbol for w'dch'hwe.
The notation, therefore, for this deviation fiiould be
as follows:

ocij

oa, oa'^caCy

vciipyO^ainyOr'M, o'aim;
is

o'*

oahyoM;

o'f, o^\; o'e o^e\ o'ciii,

aichyd' aiCy o'dMiy o'ain.

There

a farther deviation obfervable in ihtfirjl fix, the pri-

mary vowel being changed

in the prefent cafe into the

fimple element, with which the incipient letter coalefccs into a diphthong.
In the reft, the initial vowel

comma

between indiAs for Uy ti'y a'b, ao\ o,
they retain the fame
found, as has been already obfcrved, cither with or
without wach'hwe.

is

articulated fcparately, as the

cates.

'b-y

The

'
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following extract, taken from a book entitled
Manu Saingwan, or the Iron Ring of M^nu, is offered
merely as a fpecimen of the notation here laid down.
It fcarcely, from its infignificancy, deferves a tranflation: however, one is fubjoined.

The

Mi^^hasamadd man gri chac* crawala sancKya prain
hraih tain dain pit\ ta taincfia hnaic chfiauh chye zao
tachhe shaich'pa zao tPiaimmasaii chaga do go era lo si lo
muga nain nac cri ga hlyan a'hri zo myac'hna muWwe
tamuh chk hma myfic'hna chain' dwdn fa na chJie gra^
d'rwe chah gre jwa colac co Jup saiCrwe sain shah jwa
zao CO pJirah wail cha taifCchha chJiah bri zao amyo

hnah che we cfiraih rain lyac lac
hma radana sumba go hrVcAoWwe braimma cha

le'ha pariVsaii do

up cfiyi
zao nail sigra do go hri'cho taih^ dain u hma hlyah i
tachhe shaich'pa thaimmasail tar a chaga go mahasa^
mada man gri a era pe lo zao hha,^

AndMANufaid, **0,mighty Prince, Mahasamada
thou haft an inclination to hear and underftand the
words of the eighteen holy books which I brought
from the gate of Chac'rawaldy-\ that enclofe and form a
barrier (to the earth) from thy palace; with thy face
turned towards the eafl, cleaning thy teeth; wafhing
thy eyes, mouth, cheeks, and ears, and wiping thy
body and hands; and with a purified perfon, and having put on thy apparel and eat; and with the four
friends J affembled, and forming a circle, clofing thy
hands, and making obeifance to the three ineftima-

if

ble jewels,

§

and proftrating thyfclf before Braimma^
(and

For the original,

fee Plate II.

+ Steep and ftupendous mountains fabled to furround the
earth, and beyond which no mortal can pafs.
the two clafles of fupernatural beings, Nait and
t Man
SicRA. fuppofed to pofTefs the peculiar guardianfhip of mankind;
and BroHmma through an attribute, it would feem, of ubiquity,
;

f

Phuroi,

and the

Tar cc Sane' hoi.

Pricfts.

The incarnate

Deities, Divine Jufticc,
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(and the two clafles of beneficent Genii) Nait and
Sigra, and making known to them thy grievances
(having performed all thefe ads, then) will I prefent
unto thee, illuftrious monarch, Mahasamada^ and
caufe thee to hear the words of thefe eighteen books of
Divine ordinances.'*
obferving, that the arrangement not only of the alphabet, but of the firfl: feries
of vowels (eight of which have diftind charadlers f
which are not infledled) of the foregoing fyftem, has a
In the alphaftriking fimilitude to the Devanagdn.
bet, for inftance, wherever it is defedive, fuch defiIt is difficult to refrain

ciency is fupplied by double, and, in one cafe, quadruple, fymbols for the fame found ; the firfl part being arranged into clafTes of four, each terminated by
a nafal, forming together the number twenty-five;
which exadlly correfponds with the Devanagdru

From

information, there appears to be fcarcely room
to doubt, but that the Siamefe have one common language and religion with^ the Braimmas and Mdrdmds ;
and that in manners and cufioms the three nations
form, as it were, one great family.
far thefe
obfervations may extend to the inhabitants of AJaniy
we fhall be able to judge on the publication of the
hiftory of that country.

How

It

may be

fufficient to

obferve in this place, that

is one fad impediment to attaining a critical
knowledge of the idiom of the language of Ava and
AracaUy without which we may in vain exped: from
any pen accurate information refpedling the religion,
laws, manners, and cuftoms, of thefe kingdoms; and
that is, that there is no regular ftandard of orthography, or the fmalleft trace of grammatical enquiry to
be

there

+ See Plate

I.

Figure

6.

ALPHABETICAL SYSTEM, -&C.
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be found among the natives, f Much, however, maybe done by patience and attention. The field is ample;
and he who has leifure and perfeverance to attain a juft
knowledge of its boundaries, will probably find his
labours rewarded beyond his moft fanguine expedation.
+ Every writing that has hitherto come under obfervation, has
been full of the grofleft inaccuracies; even thofe flamped by the
higheft authority fuch as official papers from the king of Ava
How far the Palit, or facred language, in
to our government.
which their religious ordinances are written, may be exempted
from this remark, it is impoffible to fay. The Priejls are almoft
the only people converfant in it, and few even among them are
celebrated for the accuracy and extent of their knowledge. Between Rdmu and IJldmabdd, only one perfon has been heard of,
and to him accefs has not hitherto been obtainable. Enquiry
feems to favour an opinion, that an acquaintance with both lan;

abfolutely neceffary to efFeft ihe important purpofes that
introduce themfelves to our notice, and which are to
prove the inhabitants of Siam, Ava, and Aracan, to be one and
the fame people in language, manners, laws, and religion ; and
features of the ftrongefl refemblance between them and thofe of
Afam, Nepal, and Tibet; and eventually to add another link to
the chain of general knowledge, by furnifhing materials for filling up the interval that feems at prefent to feparate the Hindus
from the Chinefe,

guages

is

at prefent

:

[
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XIII.

SOME ACCOUNT OF THE
Elajlic

Gum Vine of Prince of Wales's IJIand,
A K D OF

Experime7its

made

on the milky Juice which

it

-produces

JFith Hints refpe5fing the ujeful Purpojes to which

may he

By

OUR

applied.

JAMES HOWISON,

Communicated by

it

Efq.

JOHN FLEMING,

Efq.

knowledge of the plant being a native
of our Ifiand arofe from the following accident.
In our excuriions into the forefts, it was found neceffary to carry cutlafTes for the purpofe of clearing our
way through the underwood. In one of thofe an
elaftic gum vine had been divided, the milk of which
drying upon the blade, we were much furprized in
finding it poiTefs all the properties of the American
The vine which produces this milk is
Caout'Chouc.
generally about the thicknefs of the arm, and almoft
firft

round, with a ftrong afh-coloured bark, much cracked,
and divided longitudinally; has joints at a fmall diftance from each other, which often fend out roots, but
feldom branches; runs upon the ground to a great
length; at

laft

rifes

upon the higheft

trees into the

open air. It is found in the greateft plenty at the foot
of the mountains, upon a red clay mixed with fand,
in fituations completely fliaded, and where the mercury in the thermometer will feldom exceed fummer
heat.

my

numerous attempts to trace this vine to its
never fucceeded; for, after following it in its
different windings, fometimes to a diftance of two
In

top, I

hundred
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from its afcending among
the branches of trees that were inaccefllble either from
On the weft coaft of Sumatra I
their fize or height.
underftand they have been more fuccefsful; Do^or
Roxburgh having procured from thence a fpecimen of
the vine in flowers, from which he has claiTed it; but
whofe defcription I have not yet feen.

hundred paces,

I

loft

it,

With

us the Malays have found tafting of the milk
the beft mode of difcriminating between the elaftic
gum vine and thofe which refemble it in giving out a
milky juice, of which we have a great variety; the li-

quid from the former being much lefs pungent or
corrofive than that obtained from the latter.

The

ufual

method of drawing

off the milk

by
from

is

wounding the bark deeply in different places,
which it runs but flowly, it being full employment
for one perfon to collecfl a quart in the courie of two
days.
A much more expeditious mode, but ruinous
to the vine, is cutting it in lengths of two feet, and
placing under both ends veftels to receive the milk.
The beft is always procured from the oldeft vines.
From them it is often obtained in a confiftence equal
to thick cream, and which will yield two thirds of its
own weight in gum.

The

chemical properties of this vegetable milk, fo
have had an opportunity of examining, furFrom its
prizingly refemble thofe of animal milk.
decompofuion in confequence of fpontaneous fermentation, or by the addition of acids, a feparation takes
place between its cajeous and ferous parts, both of
which are very fimilar to thofe produced by the fame
proceflcs from animal milk.
An oily or butyrous
matter is alfo one of its component parts, which apfar as

1

pears
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upon the furface of the gum fo foon as the latter
has attained its folid form.
The prefence of this
confiderably impeded the progrefs of my experiments,
as will be feen hereafter.

pears

I was at

fome trouble

extradl of this milk

in endeavouring to form an
fo as to approach to the confif-

tence of new butter, by which I hoped to retard its
fermentative (lage, without depriving it of its ufeful
qualities; but as I had no apparatus for diflilling, the
furface of the milk, that was expofed to the air, inftantly formed into a folid coat, by which the evaporation was in a great degree prevented,
I, however,
learned, by colledting the thickened milk from the
infide of the coats, and depofiting it in a jelly pot,
that, if excluded from the air, it might be prejferved
in this (late for a confiderable length of time.

have kept it in bottles, without any preparation,
tolerably good, upwards of one year; for, notwithftanding the fermentation foon takes place, the decompofition in confequence is only partial, and what
remains fluid, ftill retains its original properties, although confiderably diminifhed.
I

Not having

M.

Fourcrofs memoir on Caoutchoucy I could not make trials of the methods propofed by him for preferving the milk unaltered.
feen

In making boots, gloves, and bottles, of the elaftic
gum, I found the following method the beft: I firft
made moulds of wax, as nearly of the fize and (hape
of what they reprefented as polTible; thefe I hung feparately

upon

pins, about a foot

from the ground, by
pieces of cord wrought into the wax: I then placed
under each a foup plate, into which I poured as much
of the milk as I thought would be fufficient for one
Having dipped my fingers in this, I comcoat.

4

pletely

l6o
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covered the moulds one after another, and
what dropped into the plates was ufed as part of the
next coat: the firfl: I generally found fufficiently dry
in the fpace of ten minutes, when expofed to the fun,
to admit of a fccond being applied: however, after
every fecond coat, the oily matter before mentioned
was in fuch quantity upon the furface, that, until
wafhed off with foap and water, I found it impoflible
to apply any more milk with effect ^ for, if laid on, it
kept running and dividing like water upon wax.
pletely

Thirty coats I in common found fufficient to give a
covering of the thicknefs of the bottles which come
from America. This circumfiance may, however, at
any time be afcertained, by introducing the finger between the mould and gum, the one very readily feparating from the other.
I found the fingers preferable to a brufli, or any inItrument whatever, for laying on the milk; for the
moment a brufh was wet with that fiuid> the hair became united as one mafs. A mode which at firft view
would appear to have the advantage of all others for
eafe and expedition in covering clay and wax moulds
with the gum, viz. immeriing them in the milk, did
not at all anfwer upon trial; that fluid running almoft
entirely off, although none of the oily matter was prefent; a certain degree of force feeming necelFary to
incorporate by friclion the milk with the new formed

gum.

When, upon

examination, I found that the boots
and gloves were of the thicknefs wanted, I turned them
over at the top, and drew them off, as if from the \t^
or hand, by which I faved the trouble of forming new
moulds. Thofe of the bottles being fmalleft at the
neck, I was under the neceffity of dilTolving in hot
water.

The

i
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infide of the boots

in conta'ft with the

made

the outfide.
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and gloves which had been

wax being by

The

l6r

far the fmootheft, I

gloves were

now

finiflied,

which was bed: done
boots, however, in their prefenc
refembled (lockings, having as yet nofoles.

unlefs cutting their tops even,

with

fciiTars.

ftate,

more

To

fupply

gunny
coat of

a

The

them with

thefe, I

poured upon a piece of

proper quantity of milk, to give

it

a thick

From this, when dry, I cut pieces fuflarge to cover the fole of the foot, which,

gum.

ficiently

having met with the milk,

applied ; iirfl: replacing
the boot upon the mould to keep it properly extended.
By this mode the foles were fo firmly joined, that no
force could afterwards feparate them.
In the fame
manner I added heels and flraps, when the boots had
To fatisfy myfelf as to their
a very neat appearance.
impermeability to water, I flood in a pond up to their
tops for the fpace of fifteen minutes, when, upon
pulling them off, I did not find my ftockings in the
leaf!: damp.
Indeed, from the nature of the gum,
had it been for a period of as many months, the fame
refult

I

was to have been expeded.

After being thus far fuccefsful, I was greatly difappointed in my expectations with regard to their retaining their original (hapc; for, on wearing them but
a few times, they loft much of their firft neatnefs, the
contractions of the gum being only equal to about
feven eighths of its extenfion.

A

fecond difadvantage arofe from
guard againft, which was,
accident, the gum fliould be in the
weaker in one place than another, the
iion fell almoli entirely on that part,
quence was, that.it foon gave way.
difficult to

From what

a circumftance

that

if,

by any

fmallefl degree

of exteiiand the confeeffed:

had obferved of the advantage gained
in fubftance and uniformity of ftrength, by making
Vol. V.
ui^
^L
I
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ufe of gunny as a bafis for the foles, I was led to
fuppofe, that if an elaflic cloth, in fome degree correspondent to the elaflicity of the gum, were ufed for
boots, ftockings, gloves, and other articles, where

was neceflary, that the defeats above
mentioned might in a great meafure he remedied. I
accordingly made my firfl: experiment with Cojftmbazar
[lockings and gloves.
that property

'

Having drawn them upon the wax moulds, I
plunged them into veflels containing the milk, which

When taken out, they
the cloth greedily abforbed.
with
diftended
the gum in folution,
completely
were fo
that, upon becoming dry by expofure to the air, not
only every thread, but every fibre of the cotton had
its own diftincl envelope, and in confequence was
equally capable of refifting the adlion of foreign bodies as if of folid

gum.

coat by this method was of fuch thicknefs, that for ftockings or gloves nothing farther was
What were intended for boots required a
neceffary.

The

firft

few more applications of milk with the fingers, and
were finifhed as thofe made with the gum only.

This mode of giving cloth as a bafis I found to be a
very great improvement: for, befides the addition of
ftrength received by the gum, the operation was much
fhortened.

Woven

fubftances, that are to be covered with the

the moulds on which they are to be
placed, ought to be confiderably larger than the bodies
they are afterwards intended to fit; for, being much
contracted from the abforption of the milk, little alteration takes place in this diminution in fize, even
when dry, as about one third only of the fluid evaporates before the gum acquires its folid form.

gum,

as

alfo

Great

^
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mud
in

be paid to prevent one part of
contadt with another while wet

with the milk or its whey; for the inftant that takes
place, they become infeparably united.
But fhould
we ever fucceed in having large plantations of our
own vine, or in transferring the American tree (which
is perhaps more productive) to our polTeflions, fo that
milk could be procured in fufficient quantity for the
covering various cloths, which fhould be done on the
fpot, and afterwards exported to Europe^ then the advantages attending this lingular property of the milk
would for ever balance its difadvantages: cloths, and
coverings of different defcriptions, might then be
made from this gum cloth, with an expedition fo much
greater than by the needle, that would at firft appear
very furprizing: the edges of the feparate pieces only
requiring to be wet with the milk, or its whey, and
brought into contadlj when the article would be
finifhed, and fit for ufe.
Should both milk and whey
be wanting, a folution of the gum in either can always
be obtained, by which the fame end would be accomplifhed.

Of

the cloths

upon which

made

experiments,
nankeen, from the ftrength and quality of its fabric,
appeared the befl: calculated for coating with the gum.
The method I followed in performing this, was, to
lay the cloth fmooth upon a table, pour the milk upon
it, and with a ruler to fpread it equally.
But fhould
this ever be attempted on a larger fcale, I would recommend the following plan: To have a cittern for
holding the milk a little broader than the cloth, to be
covered with a crofs bar in the centre, which mufl
reach under the furface of the milk, and two rollers
at one end.
Having filled the ciftern, one end of the
piece of cloth is to be paffed under the bar, and
through between the rollers; the former keeping the
cloth immerfed in the milk, the latter in prelFing out
what is fuperiluous, fo that none may be loft. The
all

L

2

I

cloth
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cloth can be hung up at full length to dry; and the
operation repeated until of whatever thicknefs wanted.
For the reafons above-mentioned, care mufl: be taken
that one fold does not come in contadl with another

while wet.

Having obferved that mod of the patent catheters
and bougies made with a folution of the elaftic gum,
whether in ether or in the eflential oils, had either a
difagreeable flickinefs, or wxre too hard to admit of
any advantage being derived from the elafticity of the
was induced to make fome experiments with
the milk towards removing thefe objedtions.

gum,

I

From

that fluid,

by evaporation,

large fized bougies of pure

I

made

feveral

gum, which, from

their

were totally ufelefs. I then took fome
of fine cloth covered with the gum, which I
rolled up until of a proper fizc, and which I rendered
folid by foaking them in the milk, and then drying them.
Thefe poflefl^ed more firmnefs than the former, but in
no degree fufficient for the purpofe intended. Pieces
of ftrong catgut, coated with the gum, I found to
anfwer better than either.
over-flexibility,
flips

an effecflual cloathing for manufacturers
employed with the mineral acids, which had been long
a defideratum, this fubflance, under different modifications, might be applied to a number of other ufeful purpofcs in life; fuch as making hats, great coats,
boots, &c. for failors, foldiers, filhermen, and every
other defcription of perfons who, from their purfuits,
are expofed to wet flockings; for invalids, who fuffer
from damps; bathing caps, tents, coverings for carriages of all kinds, for roofs of houfes, trunks,
buoys, &c.
Befides

This extraordinary vegetable produ(5lion, in place
of being injured by water, at its ufual temperature

4

is
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For a knowledge of this circumprcfervcd by it.
Having fome
llance I am indebted to the Chinefe,
years ago commiflioned articles made of the elaftic
gum from Chinay I received them in a fmali jar filled
up with water, in which ftate I have fince kept them
without obferving any figns of decay.
*

is

ever be deemed an objcd: to attempt
plantations of the elaftic gum vine in Bengal^ I would

Should

it

recommend
Bauglipore

the foot of the Chittagongy Rajmahal and
where there is every pro-

hills, as fituations

bability of fucceeding, being very fimilar in foil

climate to the

Wales's

IJland.

and

of its growth on Prince of
would, however, be advifable to

places
It

make the firft trial at this fettlement, to learn in what
way the propagation of the plant might be moft fuccefsfully conduded.
A further experience may alfo
be necelTary, to afcertain the feafon when the milk
can be procured of the befi: quality, and in the greateft
quantity, with the leaft detriment to the vine.
*

From an account of experiments made with

by M. Grossart,

the elaflic

Gum

inferted in the Annals de Chimie for 1792,
it appears, that water, when boiling, has a power of partially
dilTolving the gum fo as to render one part capable of being
finally

joined to another by preffure only.

l^rc^t/ea

^' /aj^Y<^ <7

[
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XIV.

A BOTANICAL DESCRIPTION OF

Urceola Elastica, or Caout-chouc Vine
of Sumatra and Pullo-pinang;
WITH AN
Account of the Properties of

compared with

its

infpijfated Juice,

thofe of the

American Caout-chouc.

WILLIAM ROXBURGH, M.

D.

the difcovery of this ufeful vine,

we

By

FOR

are, I

believe, indebted to Mr. Howison, late Surgeon
at Pullo-pinang
but it would appear he had no opportunity of determining its botanical characler.
To
'Doctor Charles Campbell, oi Fort Marlborough^ we
'f

owe the gratification arifing from a knowledge thereof.
About twelve months ago I received from that gen-,
tleman, by means of Mr. Fleming, very complete
fpecimens, in full foliage, flower, and fruit.
From
thefe I was enabled to reduce it to its clafs and order
in the hinnaan Syflem.
It forms a new genus in the
clafs Pentandriay and order Monogynia^ and comes in
immediately after 'T^ahernamontanay confequently belongs to the thirtieth natural order, or clafs called
Contortde by LiNN^usin his natural method of clarification or arrangement.
One of the qualities of the
plants of this order is, their yielding, on being cut, a
juice which is generally milky, and for the molt part
deemed of a poifonous nature.

The

generic name, Urceohy which I have given to
this plant, is from the flrudlure of the corol, and the
fpecific

name from

the quality of

its

thickened juice.

So
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can find, it docs not appear that ever this
vine has been taken notice of by any European till now.
I have carefully looked over the Hortus MalaharicuSy
RuMPHius's Herbarium Amhoinenjey &c. &;c. Figures
of Indian Plants, without being able to find any one
that can with any degree of certainty be referred to.
fubftance of the fame nature, and probably the very
fame, was difcovered in the Ifland of MauritiuSy by
M. PoivRE, and from thence fent to France \ but, fo
far as I know, we are dill ignorant of the plant that

So

far as I

A

yields

it.

The

impropriety of giving to Caout-chouc the term
gum, refin, or gum-refin, every one feems fenfible of,
as it pofTefTes qualities totally different from all fuch
fubftances as are ufually arranged under thofe generic
names yet it ftill continues, by moft authors I have
met with, to be denominated elaftic refin, or elaftic
gum. Some term it fimply Caout-chouc, which I wifh
may be xonfidered as the generic name of all fuch
concrete vegetable juices (mentioned in this memoir)
:

as pofiefs elafi"icity, inflammability,

the effential

oils,

In a mere definition,

what

and are foluble

in

without the afiifiance of heat.
it

would be improper

to

fi^ate

the objedl does not poflefs; confequently it muft be underfi:ood that this fubfiance is not
foluble in the menfi:ruums which ufually dilTolve refins
qualities

and gums.

I
Eaft India Caout-chouc would be a very proper fpccific name for that of Urceola elafticay were there not
other trees which yield juices fo fimilar, as to come
under the fame generic charadler; but as this is really
the cafe, I will apply the name of the tree which yields
it for a fpccific one.
E. G. Caout-chouc of Urceola
elajiicay Caout-chouc of Ficus Indica, Caout-chouf oi
Artocarpus

iittegrifolia,

&c. &c.
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DESCRIPTION OF THE PLANT URCEOLA.

PENTANDRIA MONOGYNIA,
Gen. Char,
one

carol
calyx beneath five-toothed
pitcher fhaped, with its contra(!:ted
nedlary entire, furrounding the
live-toothed
;

petaled,

mouth
germs

:

;

follicles

two, round, drupacious
in pulp.

feeds

;

nu-

merous, immerfed

Urceola Elastica.
Shrubby, twining, leaves oppohte, oblorig,
cles

terminal,

is

p)arii-

a hative df Sumatra, PuUo-pinimgy

&c. Malay countries.
Stem, woody, climbing over trees, &c. to a very
young Ihoots twining, and a little hai-

great extent,

bark of the old woody parts thick, dark coloured,
conliderably uneven, a little fcabrous, on which 1
found fereral fpecies of mofs, particularly large
patches of lichen ; the wood is Xvhite, light^ and
ry,

porous.

Leaves^ oppolite. fliort-petioled, horizontal, ovate,
cblong, pointed, entire, a little fcabrous, with a few
fcattered w^hite hairs
St'tptde^,

on the under

lide*

none.

Pajiich's, tefiiimal,

brachiatej very ramus.

Flowers, numerous, minute, of a dull,
colour, and hairy on the dutlide.
Bracfs, lanceolate, one at each divilion

greeniflx

and fubdi-

vilion of the panicle;
Calyx, perianth, one-leaved, five-toothed,

perma-

nent.

one petaled^ pitcher fhaped, hairy, mouth
contradted, tive-toothedj diviiions erecl, acute,
nedlary entire, cylindrick, embracing the lower twothirds of the o;erms.
Coi'oJ,

much

Stamens, filaments five, very fliort, from the bafe
Anthers arrow ihaped. converging,
of the coroi.

Vol. V.

L

bearing

,
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bearing their pollen in two grooves on the inlide, near
the apex ; between thefe grooves and the infertions of
the filaments they are covered with white foft hairs.

germs two above the ne61:ary they are very
hairv round the margins of their truncated tops. Style
Stigma ovate, with
lin2:ie, ihortcr than the Itamens.
a circular band, dividing it into two portions of difFlftiU

;

ferent colours.

Per. Follicles tw^o, round, laterally compreffed into
the fliape of a turnip, wrinkled, leathery, about tliree
one celled^ two
inches in their greateft diameters

—

valved.
Seeds, very

numerous, reniform, immcrfcd

in

firm

•flefhy pulp.

EXPLANATION OF

TFIE FIGURES.

A
A

branchlet in flower, natural lize.
flower mas^nified.
2.
3. The fiime laid open, which expofes to view the
lituation of the ilamens infcrted into the bottom
of the corol, the nedtarium furrounding the
lower half of the two germs, their upper half
the lliyle and ovate partyc with hairy niargins,
ftigma appearing above the nedtary.
coloured
4. Outlide of one of the Ilamens
.^ ,
cmucli mag^niiied.
.
T rj
c .\
r
^
^
Inhde of the llime
f).
laid
expoling
nec^arium
open,
to
view
The
0.
the
whole of the piftil.
7. Tlic two feed vciTels (called by hinnxMS follielesj
half of one of them is removed, to
natural fize
ilicw the feed immerfed in pulp.
portion
thereof is alfo cut away, which more clearly
ihews the iituation and fhape of the feed.
1.

;

,>

,

;

A

From wounds made
oozes a milky fluid,

bark of this plant there
which on expofure to the open
in the

air.
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coagulum, and watery

no uie, after the Reparation takes
place.
This coagulum is not only like the American
caout'chouc or Indian rubber, but polielies the fame
properties, as will be feen from the following experiments and obfervations made on fome which had been
extra6lcd from the vine about five months ap:o. A ball
of it now before me, is to my fenfe, totally void of
fmeil, even when cut into, is very firm, nearly fpherical, meafures nine and a half inches in circumference, and weighs feven ounces and a quarter, its colour on the outlide is that of American caout-choiu\
where frelli cut into of a light brown colour till the
adHon of the air darkens it; throughout there are numerous fmall cells, filled with a portion of light brown
watery liquid above mentioned.
This ball, in fimply
from
of
fifteen
falling
a height
feet, rebounds about
ten or twelve times, the firfl is from five to feven feet
high, the fucceeding ones of courfe leflcning by
liquid^ apparently cf

gradation.

Thjs fubftance is not now foluble in the above mentioned liquid contained in its cells, although fo intimately blended therewith when firft drawn from the
plant, as to render it {o thin, as to be readily applied
to the various purpofes to which it is io w^ell adapted

when

in a fluid Itate.

From what

has been faid,

this caoiit-chouc^

and

will

it

be evident that

pollefres a confiderable fliare of foli-

an eminent degree.
1 compared
the laft quality, with that of American caoiit-chouc
by taking fmall flips of each, and extending th^mtill
they broke
that of Urceola, was found capable of
bearing a much greater degree of extenfion^ (and
contraiftion) than the American
how-ever, this may
be owing to the time the refpedlive fubflances have
been drawn from their plants.
dity

elafticity in

;

:

L2

The
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CiionUchouc^ rubs out the marks of a
black lead pencil, as readily as the American, and is
evident! V the fubltance of which the Chinefe make

The Urceola

their elaitic rin^rs*
'to^

much

combuftible matter, burning entirely away, with a clear flame, emitting a conlidera
ble deal of dark-coloured fmoke which readily condenfes into a large proportion of exceeding fine foot,
or lamp-black
at the fame time it gives but little
the combuftion is
fmell, and that not difjgreeuble
often fo rapid, as to caufe drops of a black liquid,
very like tar, to tall from the burning mals ; this is
equally intiam-mable with the rell, and corntinues
when cold in its femi-iluid llate, but totally void of
in America the caout-cJiouc is ufed for
claiticity ;
torches, ours appears to be equally fit for that pura lilver fpoon to a heat, about
Expofcd
pofe.
equal to that wliich melts lead or tin, it is reduced
into a thick, black, inflammable liquid, fuch as drops
from it during combuftion, and is equally deprived of
claftic powers, confequently rendered unfit for
its
It

contains

;

;

m

thofe purpofes, ibr
dered it fo proper.

which

It is infoluble in

fpirits

more
then

effedt
it is

on

it,

except

oidy fottencd by

its

original elafticity ren-

of wine, nor has water any

when

allilled

by heat, and

it.

Sulphuric acid reduced it into a black, brittle;
charcoal like fubftancc, beginning at the furface of
the caovt-chonc^ and if the pieces are not very thin, or
finall, it requires Ibmc days to penetrate to their centre; during the proccfs, the aclcl is rendered very dark
If the fulphuric acid is precoloured, almoft black.
viouilv diluted, with only an equal quantity oftwater,
it does not then appear to have any elicdi on this fubfiance, nor is the colour of the liquid changed thereby.
Nitric

y
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Nitric acid reduced

it

in twelve

3

73

hours to a foft,
is rendered rei

yellow, unelallic mafs, while the acid

low

end of two days, the caoiit-chouc had acquired fome degree of friability and hardnefs. The
fame experiment made on American caout-cJiouc was
attended with fimilar elfedts.
Muriatic acid had no
efFe6l on it.
at the

;

it, and rendered the
minute portions it was cut into ealily united,
and without any feeming diminution of elalticity.

Sulpfuiric aether only foftened

different

Nitric aether I did not find a better menflruum
than the vitriolic, conlequently, if the aether I employed was pure, of which I have fome doubt, this
fubftance mull dilier efientially from that oi America

Behxiard

w^iich

be foluble in

nitric

can be had in a fluid

ft ate,

reports

to

aither.

Where
there

is

this fubflance

no

neceffity for dillblving or foftening

it,

to

applicable to the various ufes for which it
required ; but where the dry caout-choiic is
only procurable, fulphuric cCther promifes to be an
ufeful medium, bv which it may be rendered {o foft
as to be readily formed into a variety of fliapes.

render

it

may be

Like American caout-choiic, it is foluble in the efof turpentine, and I find it equally fo in
Cajeput oil, an eflential oil, faid to be obtained from
the leaves of Melaleuca Leucadendroti.
Both folutions
appear perfect, thick, and very glutinous.
Spirits of
wine, added to the folution in Cajeput oil, foon
•tinited with the oil, and left the caout'chouc floating
on the mixture in a foft femi-fluid ftate, which, on
being wafhed in the fame liquor, and cxpofed to the
air, became as firm as before it was difiblved, and
retained its elaflic powers perfe6lly, w'hile in the intermediate ftates between femi-fluid and firm, it could
fential oil

L

3

be
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be drawn out into long, tranfparent threads, refembling, in the poHfh of their furface, the fibres of the
tendons of animals when they broke, the elallicity
was fo oreat, that each end inftantaneouily returned
;

Through all theie itagcs the
with the finger and thuinb united different portions, as perfectly as if they never had been
feparated, and without any clamminefs, or fticking
to the fingers, which renders moll of the folutions of
caout'chouty \o very unfit for the purpofes for which
they are required.
piece of catgut covered with
the half infpiffated folution, and rolled between two
imooth furfaces, foon acquired a polifh, and conliftence very proper for bougies.
Cajeput oil, I alfo
to

its

refpe6live mals.

lealt prclfure

A

found a good menftruum for American caoul-chouc^
and was as readily feparated by the addition of a little
fpirit of wine, or rum, as the other, and appears
equally lit for ufe, as I covered a piece of catgut with
the wafhed folution, as perfectly as with that of UrcioJa,
The only difference I could obferve, was a
little more adhelivcnefs from its not drying fo quickly;
the oil of turpentine had greater attraction for the caout-chouc^ than for the fpirits of wine, confequcntly
remained obftinately united to the former, which prevented its being brought into that ftate of lirmnels fit
for handling, which it acquired w^hen Cajeput oil
was the menflruum.

The Cajeput

employed as a varnifh did
not dry, but remained moill and clammy, whereas
folution

the turpentine folution dried pretty

ExprefTed

fall.

oil of olives and linfeed proved impermenflruums while cold, as the cao?it-cho7(c, in feveral days, was only rendered foft, and the oils vifcid,
but witlj a degree of heat equal to that which melts
tin, continued ibr about twenty-five minutes, it was
perfecHy difiblved, but the folution remained thin
and void of elaiiicity. I alfo found it foluble in w^ax,
and

fedt

^
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the fame degree of heat, but itil!
thefe Iblutions were without claflicity, or any appearance of being ufeful.

und

in butter in

have to offer on the
caout-chouc, or UrceoJa eJaJfica, with obferving that
fome philofophers of eminence have entertained doubts
of the American caout-choiic being a liniple vegetable
fubftancc, and fufpedl it to be an artificial production, an idea which I hope the above, detailed experiments will help to eradicate, and confequcntiy to reftore the hiftories of that fubftancc by M. De la Condamme and olliers, to that degree of credit to which
they feem juftiy cntiiled, in fupport of which it may
be 'furt]:ier obferved, that belides UrceoJa chftica there
are many other trees, naiives of the Torrid Zone^ that
vield a milky juice, poirelfing qualities nearly of the
lame nature, as artorarpus mtegnfolia (common jack

now conclude what

I fhiall

tree) jicus rclig'iofus et

Cecropa pelt at a ^

Lnd'ica^

I

H'ljpomane biglandulojii

<^V.

caout-choHC or fciis rcTigiofa, the Hindus confider the moll tenacious vegetable juice they are acquainted with ; from it their beft bird lime is pre-

The

have examined

pared.

I

ot Jicus

Indie a

its

qualities as well as thofe

and artocarpus

integrifolia,

by experi-

ments, fimilar to thofe above related, and found them
when compared with the American
and Urceola caout-choucs, but infinitely more vifcid
than either
they are alfo inflammable, though in a
lefs degree, and fliew nearly the fame phenomena
when immerfed in the mineral acids, folution of cauftic
alkali, alkohol, fat, and eflential oils; but the folution
in Cajeput oil could not be feparated by fpirits of
.vine and colledted again like the folutions of the
Urceola and American caout-clioiics.
trillingly clallic

;

L4
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SOME ACCOUNT OF THE

ASTRONOMICAL LABOURS
OF

JAYASINHA, RAJAH OF AMBHERE, OR

JAYANAGAR.
By William Hunter,

Efqulre.

W

'CT 7HILE

the attention of the learned world has
been turned towards the ftate of fcience in
remote ages and countries, and the labours of the
Afiatick Society have been more particularly diredled to inveftigate the knowledge attained by the

ancient inhabitants of Hinduftan
it is a tribute due
to a congenial fpirit, to refcue from oblivion thofc
ariiong their defcendants in modern times, who, riling
iuperior to the prejudices of education, of national
pride and religion, have ftriven to enrich their country with fcicntific truth derived from a foreign fource.
;

The name

of Jayasixha is not unknown in Eubeen conligned to immortality by the
pen of the illuftrious Sir William Joxes but yet,
the extent of his exertions in the caufe of fcience is
little known
and the juft claims of fuperior genius
r^nd zeal v.'ill, I hope, jultify my taking up a part of
the Society's time with a more particular enumeration of his labours.
rope

;

it

has

;

;

Jey-sing

or

Jayasinha fucceeded

to the inheri-

tance of the ancient Rajahs of Ambhere, in the year
f^icramaditiya 1750, correfponding to lOps of the
Chrijiian acra.
His mind had been early llored with
the knowledge contained in the Hindu writings, but
Jie appears to have peculiarly attached himfelf to the

mathe-

50^fE
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matliematical fclences, and his reputation for ^ill in
them Hood fo high, that he was chofen by the Empelor Mahommed Shah to reform the calendar, which,
from the inaccuracy of the exiiting tables, had ceafed
to correfpond with tlie actual appearance of the hea\^ens. Jayasinha undertook the tafk, and conitru^ted
a new itt of tables, which in honour of the reigning
By thefe almaprince he named Zeej Mahcmmedjhahy,
nacks are conltructed at Dchh-, and aH aftronomical
computations made at the prefent time. The beil and
molt authentic account of his labours for the completion of this work and the advancement of alironomicalir
knowledge is contained in his own preface to the T^eej

MaliommedjhoJiy ^ which follows with a

literal

trani

lation.

Traife be to God,
fuch that the minutely
difceruing genius of the
profoundeit geometers
'

*
'
'

*

in uttering the fmalleft

^

particle of it,

*

the

^

lion of inability

*

fuch adoration, that the

^

ftudy and accuracy of
altronomers who meafure the heavens, on
the firft Hep towards

^
^
*
*•

'

*

'

mouth

^<l\A^

may open

in

CD^

cXa^

i/>tV^

confef;

and

J

J

y:

Oijl.o! ^S3

^S

I

.->v^jlJCiws*

exprefimg it, may acknowledge their aito-

o

nilliment and utter inLet us
fufficiency.

devote ourfelves at -the
altar of the King of
> Kins^s, hallowed be his
* name
in the book of
*
*^

!

^

tlie

regifter

of

whofe

.Oo (^J4jO
>•'
'

Dower
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the lofty orbs of
-J

heaven are only a few
leaves
and the ftars
heavenly
and
tiiat
;

courfer the fun, a fmall
piece of money in the
treafurv of the empire

4.AJ

I

o

I

C5V*r^

1

J5

'J\a>vj^^::^

4

y-

xiajwj

of the *Moft High.
\3

^

If he

had not adorned

the pages of the table

of the climates of the
earth with the lines of
rivers,

and

racters

of graffes and

trees,

no

the

cha-

calculator

could have conftru6led
the almanack of the
various kinds of feeds
and of fruits which it
contains.

And

if

•

he

had

not enlightened
the dark path of the
elements
with
the
torches of the fixed

(^^

^-^^'

cr^ u*^

the planets, and
the refplendent fun and
flars,

moon,

how

could

it

have been poflible to
arrive at the end of
our wifhes, or to efcape
from the labyrinth, and

<..^"AJo

U

•
:

^cXAisM

O^!/^ U"!?^.^ OtAUJiri^
^the
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the precipices
rance.
'

From

igno-

'of

inahilitv

comprehend the

Lu

^cXaAj!

to

ali-en-

compafling beneficence
of his power. Hip parch us is an ignorant
clown, who wrings the
hands of vexation and
in the contemplation of
;

his

exalted

Ptolemy- is

majefty,

who

a bat,

can never arrive at the
The defun of truth
monllrations of Euclid are an imperfedl
jketch of the forms of
his contrivance
and
thoufands of Jp:mshed
:

;

Cashy,
ToosEE,

or
in

NUSEER
this

at-

tempt would labour in
vain.

But fince the wellwiiher of the works of
creation, and the ad'

miring fpe6lator of the
theatre of infinite wif-

dom and

providence,

Rerva'i'Jeyfmg from the

dawning of reafon
in his mind, and during
its progrefs towards ma-

firft

turity,

was entirely de-

voted to the fludy of mathematical fcience, and
the bent of his mind was
conftantly

directed to

the folution of

its

moll

uJ

•i.xs*^>^

I

^-A,d-Jf

d
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problems by
the aid of the fupreme
artificer he obtained a
thorough knowledge of
its principles and rules.
He found that the cal-

difficult

iSt

;

|^A>^ dJ C^ Ij';m U:^
I

—

culation of the places of

the

as

frars

obtained

from the tables

mon

com-

in

ufe, fuch as

new

the

Seid
GOORGAXEE andlvHAof

tables

c AX E E, and the Tvf^hee-

Chand ylkand the
ler-Jlidhee^
Hindu books, and the
European tables, in ve-

hit -

Alula

ry

many

-

•

give

cafes,

them widely

different

from thofe determined

by obfcrvation

efpe-

:

cially the appearance of

the

new moons,

the

computation of which
does not agree with obfervation.
'

Seeing that very im-

portant affairs both re-

garding
the

adminiitration

empire
thefe

and

religion

;

of

depend

upon

and that

in the

^y^

J i^j^

o'^ Jj^

time of the rifms: and
fetting of the planets,
and
the feafons
of
eclipfcs of the fun and

moon, many conliderable difagreemcnts, of a
iimilar
nature,
were

found

;

he reprefente
*

It

-

50^rE

?2
it

Accouyr of the

to his majelty of dig-

and power, the
fun of the firmament
offelicity and domininity

on, the fplendor of the
forehead of imperial
magnificence, the unrivalled pearl of the fea
of fovereignty, the in-

^O^'S

^

^^

'

(

v

t^r-;

•

^^./^rV

eS;U^U j
j c:^.^ik£:

'^^•^^ 5/-^

^

(^Li
;;

\^^xj

CJ^/^^s:!^

.

,>^j

^^-^^

...^

^

-^

^

<f^-^ '^

comparably brighteil:
Uar of the heaven of
^
empire, whofe flandard ^LL=^
^^ ^^;:>^
-^
-<
C.
£>
reti.^
whofe
is the Sun,
^^^^
nue the Moon whofe
C
(j->X» C^^>:;*-s> (jUaw
lance is Mars, and his
pen like Mercury
^,L--*—>>iL-jr ^(a,.a..£=>
like
,,
with attendants
\t
\\\
^.^ ^U^X>^\
O^^^''
Venus;. whofe threfhold is the Iky, whofe
^IvLzkr!
^l^lrk:

^^
C

.

^^/^^

;

t
1

;

•

.*

i

'

t

^\

Jupiter;

lignet

is

whole

centmel

da-

the Emperor
defcended from a long
an
race of Kmgs
Alexander in d gni
on
t h e fh ad ow o f
tV
king,
vi6l6rious
tiie

TURx;

;

i

G

;

^\^\ Jj^
^

^'\^

.

jLXr

.

I

'^

^,^^;jC^

CSr^-^^^

vA^Js:'^
•

\

A ..i.-^;^

^
^J

Lfj ^'^--r-^ 'J

J!>>^
y
L.x_ ^..^

I

cXaj '^^wji

;

Miihormned SJuih, may
he ever be triumphant
•in

battle

!

lie was pleafed to reply, hnce you, who are
'

m

the myltenes
learned
of fciencc, luive a perfc^l knowledge of this
matter ; having aifem-

bled the aftronomers
and geometricians of the
faith of Islam and the

^ ^^^ ^^::j
^^^
^ ^ y^
,

,

^'v
'^

^
j
^
^

OJ<^

T

^'

..

.

Jv^j

'Jlj"
i

X^

O^^
(^U^^

*

r'

C:a->^1
•

^^^^^ y.^ y^

'^

(^.-^

-^

^,t.->^oV-A.

;

^(jt^"^
^
>:?

^«^l;^y^

\i

^

•

j
'ILa

I

^
^

and
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and the ailronomers of

^

Euroj)e,a.nd having pre-
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pared all the apparatus
of an obfervatory, do
you fo labour for the afcertainlng of the point
inqueftion, that thedi(-

agreement between the
calculatedtimes of thole

and the
times in which they are
ubferved to happen may

pihenomena,

^

...

.

^J^-^ ^'j
c^<^

be rediiied.

i

>.

.

x

^^:;^_

f

^•Alihough this was ^
-.v
wJociw
^-l-jJ^
C^jj
Ov.cXc
which
a mighty taflv,
during a long period of (^^L-^lj
jA^
J| a^=»
"
—
time none of the powderMi
^
x
\
-^
'j^
tul Rajahs had prole- J^'

^

L^

cuted

;

nor,

among

the

of Islam, lince
the time of the martvrprince, whofe fms are
tribes

forgiven,

AIiRZA Ulu-

GA Bkg,

to the prefent,

which comprehends a
period of more than
three hundred yearsjhad
anv one of the kings,
poflefled of power and
dignity, turned his at-

tention to this obiect

^ ^^
^^J ^'-V.^j-^ O 0>^
r^

accompliln the
exaltedcom.mandwhich
he had received, he (^/rv'-

Ti

J^l

.

i

0^£^ CH
^j^ i^_ Jt^ oV.2>y^
jj^^^-J^ *5^==5

^*
;i

^

^'

,

^j-^ J\^^l (^-V. ^tT^
"

J- ,_^,^ (^^.

^

*

<^

i

i

^,^^

"^-^^

j

r-r

,

^

^->

^^-.a-..cI
/'

'"..

•

^^ ^^

*

.

,

^Oj.--^

2:*""'-^

.

.

/*'

of refolution about the
loins of his foul, and
conltruaed here
(at
Dchly) fevcral of the
inllrument^ of anobfer-

(jL^yc

^

c:^.^

,

j.

-..b^/

f

^w-^LLaJ

'^JvO^ .<^J rj^

^
^-^ ^
;[

^^
r\

;

\

^

-^

^<j
" i-

i

i^^y^^ j)\^:=i

)\ d>jJiiS3
.

(^
•

v

Ujjr^

y%J

^»

^

z^^ O-^'^

girdle

bound the

^G S'

,

«

^^^ ^^V^^

;

yet, to

'

Xv.(

db

j\

•

i

^a::^Lm^-

"

*•'

m-^

C^^^ ^^^

Jw*y>w^^<3 aXi!
"^

*

vntorv.

—

—

^f
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vatory.fuchashadbeen
ere61cd at Samarcand,
agreeably to the MufnU
w^Tz books: Inch as Z./-

l^^=3

C^*^tJ! o\j C^^
^7!l^f
^-^^<^^ ^^
U.- Mt:^ ^^^Uu
,

Mi

.

^ v^U^sT
^
O^J ^V]j

L^lc^
of brals, in
..
diameter three ^//.^ of
^^J^i^
J-^=>
KX/^ VV.-^ A:^=3 ^^^2^;::
the meafure now in ufe,
^* 1
(wliichis nearlyequalto
i^( -j ^^
^_^^i
Cv ..
twocubitsof theCbnw?^ -^ ..
C-^
,

^

fid-hiducl',

!

>/

*.

.

'^

and Za/-u/-JhkJew,^nd
Tjat-ul-Jachetehiy
and
Suds-Fiikher'i^'S.Xi^ JhamM. But finding that
infrruments_ did
not come up to the ideas
brafs

which he had formed of
accuracy5becaufcof the
fmallnefs of their lize,
the want of diviiion into minutes, the fhaking

and wearing of their
axes^ the difplacement
of the centres of the circles, and the fhifting of
the planes of the inftruments ; he conchided
that the reaion why the
determinations of the

cients/uchasHipPAR-

CHus

and

Ptolemy

proved maccurate, mult
have been of this kind;
therefore he conftrucSled in Dar-uUhelafet
Shah'Jehiniabad, which
is the feat of empire and
profperity, inftrumcnts
of his own invention,

fuch as Jey-pergas and
Ram-junter and *SV;/7r^;/-

^ ^J

.

^j^Os.^w

^

_

(.l^^^-S''-^

'

(^-A.A.-i-_X-J

«

*

t

*

/^

f

-»

^/^
V^ C^V^ O^^
J'V^. ^.
pf
—
U^^j^J — —
^^^
1^^

I

^'^^'^
I

^'*-*..

J

''

;

;

^

(^^JCiu,^:^ ^

-^

'^

tW

.

O'^jF^
.,

«

,

l:2Ir^:*

*

"

^

.

o^-^''^

.***

"^

.

j (^'YS^

^

J^i!<,L ^ \jC^'^=>
,^, ti^ Z*^ j:
x^J)^

^

•-^'

^v*^-^*^. p,
UJ^^-^jr-^ C._5^.'-r^=^
a<:^^

^

Oo

Of^^s? ^*JLx-o

v

•

i

,

..

'

.

^

.*".

.

y

.

i

'

••

i

j^\<.y^l^l^^^'^]jy-^
JIjUI

(ja; ^x^^iA^ J

j (j^^^

^^^^{^,J^^
^'^
-

^^ -^

-^

^\j^ is^Xisr

I

^'^x-^-^o' y^

^

l,^^

v

i

"^Z.
C^^'^
...

'[
'

^-^-^

^^

J^^^

-^

.

'

^aa:::^

^^^
i

J ^^ IjA^^c^
^|

,^^

J^'^^^f*^^ U^^
<N.^=:?

'^^

•-Sr'

^jj

j,-<^(

^

^-r^^^
5

/'-r^

^ ^^ ^^j^^ ^"f ^ Jai ^^^ixoi
|

'
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jmiter, the femldiameter

of which
cubits,

on it
and a

is

of eighteen

and one minute
is

a barley-corn

half; of ftone

and

[j^-^ixj^^

C:

« L«)v,AJsK*

r

lime, of perfedf lability, with attention to the

rules of geometry, and
adjuftment to the meri-

—

^

K/sX:

and to the latitude
of the place, and with
care in the meafuring
fo
and fixing of them
dian,

;

the inaccuracies
from the fhaking of the
circles, and the wearing of their axes, and
difplacement of their
centres, and the inequality of the
minutes,
that

might be corredled.

Thus an accurate
method of conftrudlino'

an obfervatory was eftablilhed
and the difference which liad ex-

"^

;

\

I

•

„

I

»

between the computed
and obferved
ifted

places of the fixed flars

and planets, bv means
of obferving their mean
motions andaberrations
with fuch inflruments,

was removed. And, in
order to confirm the
truth of thefe obferva-

he

conftru61ed
inftruments of the fame

tions,

kind in Suva'i Jevpoo?'^
and Matra, and Benares,
and Oujehi.
When he

—

compared thefc obferVol. V.

4\aX^c

I

(^<u

!

c^ I^cNa^

r.

—

—

1
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vatories, after allowing

of
for the
longitude between the
places where they flood,
the obfervations and
calculations agreed.
difference

JJ^J
^
u\
T
^^-^^-^
^^^„
^-r^\
<^>^ ^^^ O >^ "^^^^
^
,_,^3ro

.

•

'^

.

O

c:^^

to eredl fimilar obler-

vatories in other large

every perdevoted to

cities, that fo

who

fon

is

thele ftudies,

whenever

willies to

afcertain

he

the place of a ftar,

or

the relative lituation of
one ftar to another,

might by thefe inltruments obferve the phenomena. But, leemg
that in

many

cafes

it is

necellarv to determine
pall or 'future phenomena, and alfo, that

m

/^^

I

j6c3 ^>J^=3

Hence he determined '-^J^ (^

,^

^^

x^ j^
x^
*

'-^

ot ac-

an obfervatory
he
be wanting,

eels to

may

deemed

it

neceflary

be conftrudled, by means of
which the daily places
of the ftars being calculated every year, and
that

a table

dilpofcd in a calendar,
may be always readi-

m

'^Mn the (lime manner
as

the

ircometers and

"'^^^

i^^^^

^5^=^

,

(^.-l

.

>' cXx^::^

^%^x^ d^=!

^^^V^Li^

U^

IVJT

.^^,
>

ij^f

Jjj

^->.;

.

^

cl/^ J

dXHL^^^

[^

..V.^

^'J ^V^^'

"^y^^-tfo

a£=>

,^ a>^^u"^^L^
"
^

.

^^ tA
^

L^

v^^-tiJLi^

J

o'/*'-'

/^'

. ^|js:£-|L c^.i^
^
-^y
:*

^

Jw?

^wd»^

i

<->^.-!'-r>

^L^rs

U

.

•

.

^-^Jy-^^ ^^' J

XJ

and opportunity

J^

*

.

o^^

power

gt^

!

^ ^^ r^^^=^
^^
S^"
^^ L^ ^-V.^ V^=^

may

the

"^^CZ^

{^\ (^Ia>w
(

O^G

or

>

.

<^

a^=?

vation,

^

^.

j

<J<a:?

^(^

^j^j^^

^-

o^
/I x*
(^j^i^l 45^=0^«?la2^Uj
-

•

ct

I

C^'-yvr!

^^l^^i^^C^
*

'

^

*

y<i<^j^ z^j^

^

^

.

^^^_^

•

**
I

I

CV^^^

j^l^j

^_;;^-

^^^ ^^^ ^^
Cl^tV^^. a >-- ^V ^^^"^

L»j

J^

^

^j'^^w

.

^y>ii ^

\Z\^

.

A^=>

the inftant of their occurrence, clouds or rain

prevent the obfer-

C^L^

...

^

CkI^ Ij

(^iS-^

^j^j^

^*

^\^

^

^

.

^^IcX^^I^

^

altronomc^rs
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Joi^ ^<3 >»Ia>**j C^LJ
^o <Xi\s<^^\^
u^-y

aflronomers of antiquity beftowed many years
on the practice ox ob-

J'

fervation, thus, for the

yr^

eUablilhment of a cer~
tain method, after havconftrucSted

years had been Ipent in

employment, information was received,

this

<-^^

^ f L^

„

^.

^^-i^l-^

Jv,^

,

->

p>^

^^

"^Jy^ ""-^i^

c:^^T ^^1

v

thefe

inftruments, the places
oftheftars were daily
After feven
obferved.

'

;

d>
^

ing

187

<3

'>^*/*.

'

•

"^^^

<-^^^

^^tr%
vJ^^LnC:^a^,LxaJOv^;^
^->'''"**tVo

<^

\

••

>^

.-.

-

-^

'
,

^

G^^^

r^

<:j^j^ <O^S-^ ^^l^Jr^

Oo 3

(^cXa^^ 'CJ^T' o,^

that about this time ob-

*

..

..

j ^i

v

c

\

•!

v

..

T

-^
been J*
^
conftrudled in Europe,
[^\J^\ (^bUI^ • Ls:"*!
and that the learned of
^^
'
that country were em.|
<^
A:>
ployed in the profecu- "^^J
tion of this important
l^ J^ >yL^ Lisr'I jc^
lervatories

had

^^

'

,

-ULu
Jou£.
^^^ J^ ^j
'*

i

i

work

;

that the b aline fs

of the obfervatory was
ftill carrying on there,
and that they were conftantly labouring to determine with accuracy,
the fubtleties of this fcience.

For

DREMANUEL.andliavnew

ing procured the

which had been

conftruc^ed there thirty
years* beforehand pubiifhcd under the name
of Leyyer \, as well as

'

,

jJ<^
\^v!j

^

^

.

this reafon,

havms: ^ent to that
country leverai Ikilful
perfons along with Pa-

tables

"
^ A Z^
-^ '^l
-^
—t^it^c-V
^JX(^I^^—
V.^J
F;^
\:'s\\
'^F^' ^'/^^ ^ ^^
*\

^

cX^Ax^ (J^^ cAa^
<J^ UvJ CS'--''^

j].>U'c:.S'L3
Ucgj^U
••-^

^f

aJ

Lsi'^'T'

>

^^^

|..

;l
'

(^^_5-^^'

/

*'

..'.

•

IZ

.,
^^a>^ Ju jUw

•

.v

i^Cf^ ^-^^
*
.P
:

.

(^1^^ U
*•

^

J

.

Ij

.*-^,.

*•

.xJ^i^J-

'

^^

u^*

^

>

.:

^V^. J^jl^O \ "-^ ,}^^
2

^_y~^ ^^

"^

''^^

<Xa^

1

* Jeysing finiflicd his tables in the year of the Hijira 1141, or
A. D. 1728.
t De la Hire, pnblifhed the firft edition of his tables in 168/,
and the fecond \i\ 1/02.
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the European tables anon extenor to thole

'
^

;

aminingand comparing

^

the calculations of thcfe
tables, with ac:^ual ob-

*^

<

Mervation, it appeared
' there was an error inthc
'
former, in afligning the

moon

'

s

degree

^

:

although the

error in the otlier pla- netswasnotfo great yet
^

the times of folar and iu-

*

nar eclipfes he found to
come out later or earlier
than the truth, by the
fourth part of a g.hurry

'
*

;
*

_^

c/^-

•

^cN^ c^^-^ loLs:

'

^^

Mnftruments have not
^
been conilrucled of
^fuchafize,andfolarge
diameters, the motions

^

which have been ob^ferved with them may
deviated a

have

'

from the truth; fince, in
this place, by the aid of

^

'
'

unerring
allronomical
the

little

artificer,

ments have been con-

'

ftru6fed withall theexadfnefs that the heart

'
^
'

can delire and the motions of the ftars have,
;

along period, been

'

for

^

conftantiy

obferved

^Lj'

J

(J^^.

^-Ij^

.
(

.

^^.\^\

<-^^^

(J^^.

Ci^/^Jlt^

*5J

'•

^G^i
y"

^,^(

_

<^l

V^^ J,jf ^a'^LUJ
^^

z-^.

.,

*^>^^lr'jO> (^
••

_jL^=2tAj
'

^job

^^^J^;^

j

i

^J^ ^^^a^
••

*,*

Uj

k.>.^j

I

^

«

^I

.•

••

C^^^^

^_^^^^J

.

^^j

q^:^*. jjt^Ui!
••

jj

l::?-"^-'

*

-^^

-^

^j*::^

,wj
-^^"^

C^A^^

L::ji'''

.
^

Jc^ ^ji:J^l^i
^*<3.^|j'^ Jv^-, l^* ^ 0.jLj

':».

a::^''!^::^

^ ^

inilru-

'

•

j ^^li^^J

•

'^

,Sr^..

,

*:

AX^'SiS

^^^^
-^
>r-

^

^

.j

^^-'^.

^

'

^

'-

,<3

'^y^ _J^

j-akkcL

^ J,/^^
'

-^

.

f

(y

,A

j^Ju'

j\^.^j<S A:^ j/l
*\
/.q-

^^-)\

.*

L'^^^'
a^^^

c^^^^

^C^H C'^

^V^y--^

J^C^
^

V

^

-^

/)?^/5=^

m i?.vro/)f, aftronomical

^

AJri

/, •,-,

/Hence _^Ai^
he concluded that, llnce ^^
or fifteen

-'

w^ v

J^

•

I

haU a

place, or

r--

i

«

^'L)
'^

j-:.

-

''

\
\
AjJ^

^^^AA:s:-'

^*^ 3 o-n.^=:?!^^£=3
^,r
^^^
*

,

•

,

^^^J

LJT

,

O ^iJ^

;

I

'

'

C^'/^J d^vX^Oou' j

^
*\o
V>^^^^

.^i-

^

:x....£=^

^^

Equal to fix minutes of our time, an error of three minutes in
the moon's place would occafion this difference in time, and as^it
inaccurate to the
i? imt>robable, that La Hirf.'s tables fhould be
there mwft
conceive
I
d'/gree,
a
half
above,
of
^extt-nt mentioned
'*

'

'

^

'

'

bean

error

iia

the origina-1.

.

'

,

With

/
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a2;reeablv
with them
to obfervation the mean
motions and equations
were cftabhllied. He

f

;

*

^
'
^

found the calculation

^

agree perfedlly with the
obfervation ; and al-

^

the bufinefs of the obfervatory is carried on.,
a table under the name

^

of his Majefty, the fnadow of God, compreiiending the moft accu-

'
'
'

rate rules, and

moftperfeci methods of com^putation was conftrudl-

^
'
^

ed

'

;

J

day

though even

^
'

L^"'^^''

to

'

to this
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1^

5~^i3i

C^

;^s!o\j

5

^sKK.<i^

«~5i.

(M>~><*Jw^!«

4

i^J.

u-^

J &i'xj

^\

:^'

wdien the

that fo,

places of the Itars, and
the appearance of the

^

^

new^

*

eclipfes

*

moon,

^
i

and the
of the fun and
and the con-

moons,

'

J^-3^'L'(^5^^-v^^.
.^

unctions of the heaven-

'

\y bodies, are

*

ed by

comput-

J5<..A^

i^NJv^

AJ'^^ cX,voi^c^

they may arrive as near as pofiible
to the truth, which, in
fa(51:,
is every day feen
and confirmed in the
ob fervatory.

*

'
^

'
^

'

Ittherefore behoveth

'

thofe

'

art, in

"

''

"'

'

*
^

*

it,

who

c:^.

J

excel in this

return for fo great
a benefit, to offer up

w>j><

u

iXA.

their prayers for long

continuanceofthepower and profperity of fo
good a King, the fafeguard of the earth, and
thus obtain for thema

blefhng

'

fclvcs

'

both worlds.

in

J^^l::^

<^

i!0 CIjO'^sun.
-^.^

M3

^
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The

five obfervatories

exilt, in a flate

more

conflru6led by Jayafmlia

or lefs perfedl.

opportunity of examining four of the number,
fubjoin a ihort defcriptioa of them.

The

obferv^atory at Dehly

ftill

Having had the
I ihall

without the
of the city, at the diftance of one mile and a

\^'alls

is

Situated

it lies S. 22 deg. W. from the Jummah Mufquarter
jtd^ at the diftance of a mile and three quarters, its
latitude 28 Q.Q.g. 3/ min. 37 itz. N. * longitude T1
;

deg. 2 min. 27

fee.

E. from Greenwich

feveral detached buildings

A

1

;

it

conlifts of

;

large Equatorial Dial, of the form reprefented

at the letter

A

in

Sir Robert

Barker

s

defcription

of

the Benares obfervatory, (Ph. Tranf. vol. LXVII.) its
form is pretty entire, but the edges of the gnomon, and
thofeof the circle on whichthedegreesweremarked,are
broken in feveral places. The length of the gnomon,
meafured with a chord, I found to be 118 feet feven
inches, reckoning its elevation equal to the latitude of
the obfervatory, 28 deg. 37 min.; this gives the length
of the bafe 101 feet one inch, and the perpendicular
height 56 feet nine inches ; but, the ground being
lower at the north end, the actual elevation at the top
of the gnomon above it is more than this quantity.

inftrument called by Jayafinha^ femrat
is the
It is built of flone, but
Yuhier (the prince of dials).
the edges of the gnomon and of the arches, where the
graduation was, were of white marble, a few fmall
portions of which only remain.

This

diftance from this inltrument towards
another equatorial dial, more entire, but
In the midimaller, and of a different conflru(9:ion.
dle ftands a gnomon, which, as ufual in thefe buildOn each fide of
ings, contains a flair up to the top.
2.

At

the N.

a

W.

little
is

* The latitude afTigned
de^. 37

to

it

in the

Zeej Mahommedfhahy

is

28

niiri.

this
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two concentric femicircles, having for
their diameters the two edges of the gnomon
they
have a certain inclination to the horizon at the fouth
point, I found it to be twenty-nine degrees (nearly
equal to the latitude,) but at fome diilance from that
point it was thirty-three degrees.
Hence it is evident,
meridians,
that they reprefent
removed by a certain
angle upon the meridian of the place.
On each fide
this

are

;

:

of this part is another gnomon, equal in fize to the
former and to the eaihvard and weft ward of them,
are the arches on which the hours are marked. The ufe
of the centre part above defcribed, I have never been
able to learn. The length of the gnomon, which is equal
to the diameter of the outer circle, is thirty-iive feet
four inches.
The Ieno:th of a de2;ree on tiie outer
circle is 3.74 inches.
The diftance between the
outer and inner circle is two feet nine inches.
Each
degree is divided into ten parts, and each of thcie is
fubdivided into lix parts or minutes.
;

3.

three

The north
gnomons

wall of this building conne(5ls the
at their higheft end, and on this w^all

defcribed a graduated femicircle, for taking the al
titudes of bodies, that lie due eatl or due weft from
the eye of the obferver.

is

is

4. To the weftward of this building, and clofe to it,
a wall, in the plane of the meridian, on which is

defcribed a double quadrant, having for centres the
two upper corners of the wall, for obferving the altitudes of bodies paffing the meridian, either to the
north or fouth of the Zenith.
One degree on thefe
quadrants meafured 2.833 inches, and thefe are di-

vided into minutes.
5.

ings,

To

the fouthward of the great dial are two build-

named

M4

VJluanalu
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They

exadlly refemble one another, and
are defigned for the fame purpofe, which is to oblerve the altitude and azimuth of the heavenly bodies,
they are two in number, on purpofe that two perfons
UJliia-riali.

may

obferve at

the fame

time, and fo compare and

correal their obfel-vations.

Thefe buildings are
each

is

icfelf,

a pillar of the

which

is

open

circular,

and

the centre of

in

fame height with the building

at top.

From

this pillar, at

tht

height of about three feet from the bottom, proceed
radii of fione horizontally to the circular wall of the
the
Thefe radii are thirty in number
building.
radii
themfelves,
the
are
equal
to
them
fpaces between
;

which meafure
lar,

fo that

in breadth as they recede

from the

pil-

each radius and each intermediate fpace

forms a feclor of fix degrees.
wall of the building at the fpaces between the.
radii forms recefles internally, being thinner at thofe
In each of thefe
places than where it joins the radii.

The

recelfes are

two windows, one over

tlie

other

;

and

in

holes, at about the

the fides of the recefs are fquare
diftance of two feet, above one another, by means of
On the edges
vvhich a perfon may climb to the top.
of thefe recefles are marked the degrees of the fun's
altitude, or rather the tangents of thofe degrees fhewn
by the fhadow of the centre pillar and numbered
from the top, from one degree to fort3^-five. For the
altitude, when the fun rifes higher, the degrees are
marked on X\vt horizontal radii ; but they are numbered from the pillar outwards, beirinning with one,
fo that the number" here pointed out l)y the Ihadow,
Thefe degrees are
is the complem.ent of the altitude.
The fpaces on the wall, opfubdivided into minutes.
pofite to the radii, are divided into fix equal parts, or
degrees,, by lines drav^n from top to bottom, but
By obferving on
thefe degrees are not fubdivided.
;

which

;
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we may

determine the lun\s azimuth. The parts on the pillar
oppolite to the radii, and the intermediate fpaces, in all
lixty, are marked by lines reaching to the top, and
painted of different colours.
In the fame manner that we determine the altiiude
and azimuth of the fun, we may alio obfcrve thofe oi
the moon^ when her light is ftrong enough to caft a
Thofe of the moon at other times, or of a
fliadow.
ftan, may alfo be found by placing tlie eye cither on
one of the radii, or at the edge of one of the recelfes in
the wall (according as the altitude is greater or Icfs
than forty-five degrees,) and moving along till the
The detop of the pillar is in a line with the object.
gree at which the eye is placed will give the altitude,
or its complement, and the azimuth is known from
the number of the radius to which the eye is applied.

The

dimenlions of the buildms" are

as follou'

:

Length of the radius from the circumfe-

Ft.

In.

rcnce of the centre pillar to the Vv'all
bLMUg equal to the height of the wall
above the radii
Length of one degree on the circular v/all
Which gives for the whole circumference

24

(3|

-'--__--

5!
17'2

Circumference ^ meafured by a handkerchief ;
s
of the pillar ^
carried round it
r Deduced from its coloured"\
divifions meafured with
<
^
compaffes - - J

)-

I

do not

the fliadow

fee
falls

6

^
/

17

i

2^

how

obfervations can be made when
on the fpaces between the flone radii

and from refiecT-ing on this, I am inclined
two inftrumcnts, inflead of being
duplicates^ may be iuppkmentary one to the other";

or feclors

;

to think,

that the

the

some account of the
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the feelers in one correfponding to the vacant fpaces
in the other, fo that in one or other an obfervation of
any body vifible above the horizon, might at any

time

be

made.

This point remains to be afcer-

tained.
ii.

Between thefe two buildings and the great equa-

an inftrumcnt called Jliamlah,
It is a
concave hemifpherical furface, formed of mafon work,
to reprefent the inferior hemifphere of the heavens.
It is divided by fix ribs of folid work, and as many
hollow fpaces the edges of which reprefent meridians
at the difiance of fifteen degrees from one another.
The diameter of the hemifphere is twenty -feven feet
torial dial,

is

;

five inches.

The

next in point of frze and prefervation among
thofc which I have had the opportunity of examining,
is the obfervatory at Oujein.
It is lituated at the
fouthern extremity of the city in the quarter called
Jeyjingpoorah^ where are ftill the remains of a palace of
Jayafmha^ who was loubahdar of Meliva, in the time
of Mahommed Shah, Tlie parts of it are as follow
:

A double mural quadrant, fixed in the plane of
meridian.
It is a ftone wall, twenty-feven feet
the
liigh, and twenty-lix feet in length.
The eafl fide is
fmooth and covered with plaifter, on which the quaon the weft fide is a fiair, by
drants are defcribed
which you afcend to the top. At the top, near the
two corners, and at the difiance of twenty-five feet
one inch from one another, were fixed two fpikes of
iron, perpendicular to the plane of the wall
but
thefe have been pulled out.
With thefe points as
centres, and a radius equal to their difiance
two arcs
of QO degrees are defcribed interfet^ing each other.
Thefe are divided in the manner reprefented in the
margin.
One divifion in the upper
in the
circle is equal to fix degrees
fecond
1.

;

;

;

;
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(the extent contained in the
fecond one degree,
fpecimens) in the third fix minutes, and in the fourth
one minute. One of thefs arcs ferves to obferve the
altitude of any body to the north, and the other of any
body to the fouth of the Zenith', but the arc which
has its centre to the fouth, is continued to the fouthward beyond the perpendicular, and its centre about
half a degree, by which, the altitude of the fun, can
With this inltruat all times be taken on this arc.
ment Jayafinha determined the latitude of Oujein to be
23" 10' N.

Suppoiing the latitude, here meant, to be (as is
moil probable) that of the obfervatory, I was anxious
to compare it with the refult of my own obfervations
(Aiiatick Refcarches,
that purpofe,

I

vol. IV. p. 150. 15!2.) and, for

made an accurate meafurement from

our camp, at Shah Dawul's durgah, to the mural
quadrant of the obfervatory.
I found the fouthing of
the quadrant from our camp to be one mile 3.() furlongs, which makes l' \f difference of latitude.

The

latitude of the

camp, by medium

23^
of two obfervations, of the fun is
the
obDeduced from
medium of fix
fervations of fixed ftars, taken at Rax a
Khan's garden, at different latitude

Y' S.

1

1'

54"

23

11

45

23

11

37

23

1 1

28

From

obfervation of the fun at the
fame place

From two

obfervations of ccm, taken

at the houfe in
tude 32'' S.

town, at different

lati-

l64
Latitude of Shah DawuTs durgar, by
medium of all obfervations
23
Difference of latitude, camp and obfervatory

Gives the latitude of the obfervatory

23

11

41

1

17

10

24

A clokr
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A

"
.

clofer coincidence could not be expedlcd, efpe-

cially as

no account

latitudes given

is

in the

made of leconds

in

any of the

Zee/ Mahoimnedjhahy,

But,

if

were deiired, we might account for
the difference, by 4:he Hindu obfervers not bavincr
made any allowance for refraction. Thus, if we fuppofe the fun's altitude to have been obfervcd, when on
farther refinement

the refult will be as follows

the equator,

:

23°

10'

24'^

GG

49

36
24

Sun's apparent alti^ade
66
Latitude of the obfervator}^ from ob~
fervation of the fun upon the equator

50

without allowinp- for refradlion

10

Latitude of the obfervatorv

complement, being tlie true
tude of the fun on the equator
Its

alti-

Kefradlion

But

23

O

do not pretend, that the mean
obfervations can be relied on, to a Icfs

(beiides that

I

of my ovv-n
quantity than tifteen feconds,) when we confider, that
a minute on the quadrant of the obfervatory is hardly
.Op of an inch, without any contrivance for fubdivifion, v/e lliall lind it needlefs to defccnd into lucli
and as JayafinJia had European obfervers,
minutenefs
it is not likely the refracfion would be neglecfed,
efpecially as the Tjee) Mahommedjhahy contains a table
for that purpofe.
This table is an exacft copy of M.
:

De La Hire's,

which may be feen

in

the Encyclo-

pedic, art. Refradlion.

initrument is called, Yam-uttcr-lhtti-yiintcr.
With one of the fame kind at Dehly, (No. 4, Dehly
obfervatorv,) in the year 172C), Jayajinha fays, he determined the obliqtiity of the ecliptic to be 23'' 28'.
Tn the following year (1/30) it was obferved by
Tfiis

(ioDiN

23'^

28' 20".
2.

On
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On

the top of the mural quadrant is a fmall pillar, the upper circle of which being two feet in diameter, is graduated for obferving the amplitude of the
it is
heavenly bodies, at their rifmg and fetting
The circles. on it are very much
called A^ra Yunter,
2.

;

<."ffaced.

3.

About the middle of the

eaftward

is

wall the parapet'to the

increafed in thicknefs, and on this part is
dial called Puebha Yunter,

confi:ru6led a horizontal
Its

length

divifions
4.

is

on

Dig

two
it

an/a

feet four inches

and a

half,

but the

are almoll totally effaced.
Yunter, a circular building,

in circumference.

It is

now

roofed vvith

Hindu

ll6 feet
tiles,

and

converted into the abode of a
but
could not get accefs to examine its conltru6tion
tlie following account of it is delivered in the Sem rat
Suidlianta, an aftronomical work compofed under the
infpe6lion of Jayafinha.
deity, fo that I
;

On
circles

a horizontal plane defcribe the three concentric

ABC,

welt lines, as

and draw the north, fouth, ealt, and
in the figure.
Then, on A build a

folid

19^
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pillar,

of

any height

at

folic!

pleafure

B

;

on

build

a

wall, equal in

height to the
at

pillar

A

;

and on C a
wall of double that height.

From

the

north,

fouth,

and well
points, on the
eafl,

top
wall

of

C

the

ftretch

the threads N,S. W.E. interfecf^ing each other in the
point D, directly above the centre of the pillar A. To
the centre of that pillar faflen a thread, which is to
be laid over the top of the v/all C, and to be ilretched
bv a weight fufpended to the other end of it.

The ufe of this inllrument is
muth (dlg-anfa) of the heavenly

for obferving the azi-

and the obbodies
fervations with it are made in the following manner:
The obferver ftanding at the circumference of the
circle B^ while an aiiiilant manages the thread moveable round the circle C, places his eye fo that the ob>edt to be cbierved, and the interfecflion of the threads
N.S. W.E. may be in one vertical plane, while he
directs the afiiftant to carry the moveable thread into
the fame plane. Then the. degrees on the circle C
cut off by the moveable thread, give the azimuth required.
In order to make tliis obfervation with accuracy, it feems necefiary that the point D, and the
centre of the pillar A^ fliouid be connecSled by a
thread
;
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but no mention
thread perpendicular to the horizon
is made of this in the original deicription.
;

Ndree'iviJa-yunter, or equinoctial dial, is a cylinder, placed with its axis horizontally, in the north
5.

and fouth

line,

and cut obliquely

at the

two ends,

lb

that thele ends are parallel to the equator (NdreeOn each of thefe ends a circle is defcribed^
zvi/aj.

the diameter of which in this inftrument is 3 feet 7
Thefe are divided into gjmrries^
inches and a half.
degrees and fubdivifions, which
into
of fix degrees,
are now effaced.' In the centre of each circle, was
an iron pin (now wanting) perpendicular to the plane
of the circle, and confequently parallel to the earth's
When the fun is in the fouthern figns, the
axis.
the
hours are Ihewn by the fliadow of the pin
fouth, and when he is in the northern figns by that
On the meridian line on both fides
to the north.
are marked the co-tangent, to a radius equal to the
The fhadow of the pin
length of the centre pin.
on this line at noon, points out the fun's declina-

m

tion.
6.

Semrdt-ytinter, alfo

called Ndree-iiUa, another

form of equinoctial dial. (Fig. A of Sir Robert Barker's plate.) It confifts of a gnomon of ftone, conIts length is 43 feet 3.3
taining within it a Itair.
height from the ground, at the fouth end,
inches
at the north end 22 feet, being
3 feet 9.7 inches
;

;

On each fide is built an arc of a circle,
here broken.
parallel to the equator, of go degrees.
Its radius is
from
feet
1
inch
breadth
north
to
fouth
3 feet 1
9
Thefe arcs are divided mlo gjnirries and fubinch.
divifions
and the fliadow of the gnomon among
them points out the hours. From the north and
fouth extremities of the interfection of thefe arcs
with the gnomon, are drawn lines upon the gnomon,
perpendicular to the line of their interfection. Thefe
;

;

are
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are confequentlv radii of the arcs ; and from the points
oil the upper edge of the gnomon where thefe lines

cut it, are conltructed two lines of tangents, one to
the northward, and another to the Ibuthward, to a
To tind the fun's deradius equal to that of the arc.
cHnation, place a pin among thefe divilions, perpenand move it
dicular to the edge of the gnomon
backwards and forwards, till its fhadow falls on the
the divinorth or fouth edge of the arc below
lion on which the pin is then placed, will fhew the
In like manner, to find the declifun's declination.
nation (krdnt'i) of a ftar, and its d fiance in time,
from the meridian (net-ghurry) place your eye among
the divilions of the arc, and move it till the edge of
the gnomon cut the flar, while an aiiiftant holds a
pin among the divifions on the edge of the gnomon,
Then
lb that the pin may feem to cover the ftar.
which
the
eye
was
the
placed,
arc at
the divilion on
will fhew the diftance of the flar from the meridian
while the place of .the pin, in the line of tangents,
;

:

;

will

fhew

At

its

declination.

the remains of the obfervatory are in the
fort, which was built by Jayafinlia on the bank of theJumna. The inftruments are on the roof of one of
the apartments.
They are all imperfect, and in geISIatrci

neral ot frnall dimeniions.

An

Equinoctial Dial, being a circle nine feet
two inches in diam.eter, placed j)araller to the plane
It is divided
of the equator, and facing northwards.
\\\\.o g, hurries oi fix degrees each: each of thefe is
fubdivided into degrees, which are numbered ?i^'puh
laftly, each fubdivilion is
10, 20, 30, 40, 50, ()0
farther divided into live parts, being 12 minutes, or
iwo fuls. In the centre is the remains of the iron
llylc, or pin, which ferved to caft the fhadow.
1.

:

2.

On
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On

the top of this inftrument

on the upper lurface of which
ment (like that defcribed No.
called ylgra-yunter)
tants.

Its

diameter

;

is

is

2,

is

a

fhort

201
pillar,

an aniplitude inilruOiijem

obfer\'atory,

but it is only divided into octwo feet live inches.

On

the level of the terrace is another amplitude
inftrument, divided into iixt\'-equai parts.
Its diameter is only thirteen inches.
.?.

On

the ilime terrace is a circle, in the plane of
the horizon, with a gnomon limilar to tliat of a horizontal dial^ but the divilions are equal^ and of fix de4.

It muft therefore have been intended for
purpofe than the connuon horizontal dial,
unlefs we may conceive it to have been uiade bv fomc
perfon who was ignorant of tlie true principles of that
inltrument.
This could not have been the cafe with
Jayafinha and his aftronomers
but tlie inftrument har>
fome appearance of being of a later date than moft of
the others
they are all of Itone or brick, plaittered
witli lime, in Vvdiich the lines and figures are cut
and
the plailter of this inftrument, though on the level of
the terrace, and confequently more expofed to accidents than the others, is the frelheft arkd moll entire
of all.

grees each.

lome

otlier

;

:

;

.

On

the eaft wall, but facing weftward, is a ^^^^
ment, exceedmg a femicircle, with the arch downwards.
It is divided into two parts, and each of thefe
into lifteen divilions.
Its diameter is four feet.
On
the weft wall, facing eaftwards, is a limilar fegment^
with the arch upwards, divided in the fame way as the
former.
Its diameter is feven feet nine inches.
5.

The

obfervatorv at Benares having; been defcribed
bv Sir Robert Barker, and Mr. Willi a:^^, I
'

Vol. V.

N-

have
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have only a few remarks to offer, in addition to the
count deUvered by thole gentlemen.

I.

A. (of

Sir

Robert Barker

s plate)

is

the

ac-r

Seuirat-r

yimter, defcribed Dclily obfeivatory, No. I. and Oujein
The arcs on each lide are carobfervatorv. No. VI.
ried as far as ninety-lix degrees, which are fubdivided
Each fpace of fix degrees is num.into tenth parts.

bered from the bottom of the arc towards the top,
Each of tliefe is equal to twentyiixteen in each arc'
four minutes of our time, which anfwers to the Hindu
Belides the ilair contained in
allronomical gjrurry.
the gnomon, one afcends along a limb of each arc.
The dimenlions have been given by Mr. IVdliamSy
with an accuracy that leaves me nothing to add on
With refpeCt to the reafon of the name I
that head.
am foincwhat in doubt. It n^ay have been given from
but the Rajah had conferred on
Its eminent utihty
one of his principal Tandits the title of Scmrat or
and perhaps this inftrument, as v/ell as the
Prince
^emrat-fiddhanta^ may have been denominated in compliment to him ; as another inftrument (wliich I have
not been able to find out) was called Jey-pergas in allulion to the Rajah's name,
;

;

the equinodlial dial or Nc/ree-ivihi of No. V.
The name given by the Pandits
Oujein obfervatory.
to Mr. IVilliimis (gentu-rage) probably ought to be
jimter or siinlcr-raj^ q. d. the royal dial.

B

is

C

is

a circle of iron, faced with brafs, placed

be-

tween two ftonc pillars, about the height of the eyes,
and revolving round one of its diameters, which is
fixed parallel to the axis of the world.

The

breadth
of the rim of the circle is two inches, the thicknefs of
The
iron one inch, of brafs three tenths of an inch.
before
is
not
mentioned
the
breadth,
fame
diameter

and
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and thicknels with the rim.

limb

rUX) degrees, each degree into four

is

ecjiial

90^

divided into
parts

;

and

containing iix degrees envh:
The lize of a degree is .:i of an inch. l\ound the centhe end of which is
tre revolves an index of brafs
tliere are hirger (Hvilions,

;

formed as in tlie margin and tlic line
A B, which produced, pafles tlirough
tlie
centre of the circle, marks the
;

degrees.

From

this

defcription,

it

appears that the circle

when placed

in a vertical polition,

in the plane

is

of the meridian of Benares
declines from that polition,

;

when
it

it

rep:e~

\\ ere
fome other meridian.
any contrivance for meafurin^
thp quantity of this deviation, it would anfwer
fents

there

purpofe of an equatorial inftruinent, for determining the
place of a ftar, or any other phirnomenon in the heavens.
For by moving the circle and its index, till tlie
latter points exa6f ly to the obje^f, the degrees of deviation from the vertical polition would mark the diftance of the object from the meridian
and the degrees
on the circle, interfec^ed between the index and the
diameter, which is perpendicular to that on which it
tl\e

;

revolves,

would Ihew

its

declination.

This

lalt

may

indeed be obferved with the infirument in its prefent
Hate
but I am inclined to think, that there has been
fome contrivance for the former part alfo having been
informed by a learned Pandit, that in two rings of this
kind in the Jeyayiagar obfervatory fucli contrivance
actually exifts.
On one of the pillars that fupport tlie
;

;

a circle

defcribed parallel to the equator, divided into degrees and minutes ; to the axis of tlie
moveable circle is fixed an index, vvliich is carried
round by the motion of the circle and thus points

axis,

is

;

among

the divifions on the immoveable circle, the
diftance from the meridian of the body to be obferved.
Obfervations with this inftrument cannot have admitted of much accuracy, as tlie index is not furout,

N%

nilhed

^
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milled with fights ; and the pin by which it is fixed
to the -centre of the circle is fo prominent, that the
eye cannot look along the index itlelf.

meaning of the Sanjcnt term Krant'i-ivrtt
h circle of (Jerlmat Km, which may, with fome propriety, have been applied to this inllrumcnt, as mentioned
by Mr. Williams. But this name is, in the Hhuhi
Tlie

literal

altronomical books, pecuuarly appropriated to the
ecliptic ; and as the i^eiiirat ^'ul-dJuuita contains the
delcription of an inftrument called KrimU-zvnt-yu7iter,
wherein a circle is made, by a particular contrivance,
to retain a pofition parallel to the ecliptic, I am inclined to believe that the appellation has been erro-

neoufly given by the ring above defcribed.

D

the Dig-arifa-ytmterj No. 4. Oujein obfervaThe '' iron pins," with fmall holes in them,
tory.
on the top of the outer wall, at the four cardinal
13

points," are undoubtedly as the Pandits infornied
I\Ir. Williams for Itretching the wires, or threads, the
ufe of which is fully explained above.
^'

The

quadrant defcribed by Sir Rohert Barker, but

not rcprefenled in his plate, is tlie Yam-uiter-hhiitu
junter, defcribed 0?/;6W obfervatory, No. 1.

On

the fouth-eaft corner of

tlic

terrace

is

a

fmall

above its level, fo that you mount upon
Upon this we nnd a circle of
it by a liight of fieps.
found to be fix feet two
IVilUams
none, w^hich Mr.
inches in diameter, in a poftion inclined to the horiMr. JVillia)ns fiys it fronts the w'eft, and that
zou.
he could not leara the ufe of it.
platform railed

dare not, without further examination, oppofe to
this what I find in my notes, taken in 1786, that it
If that is the
frauds in the pla^iC of the equino6lial.
I

cafe

it ha.^

been clearly intended for a dial of the
fame
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as fig. B.
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and probably, as Mr. JFiUiayns
I found no appearance of

fays, never completed, as
graduation on the circle.

Having defcribed thofe among the

obfervatories

which have fallen under my
obfervation, I proceed to give fome account of the taBut here I fhould
bles intitled Zeej MahommedJIiahy
regret that, not having accefs to the Tabula; Ludovicla
of La Hire^ I am unable to determine, whether thofe
o{ Jayafiriha are merely taken from the former, by
adapting them to the Arabian lunar year
or, whether, as he aiferts, they are corre6led by his own observations
did not the zeal for promoting enquiries
conftrucfted by Jayafwha,

.

;

;

of

this nature, manifefted in the

queries propofed to

the Aliatick Society by Profellbr Playfair (to whom
I intend to tranimit a copy of the Zeej MahommedJhahy) convince me, that he will afcertain, better than
I could have done, the point in queftion.
I.

1.

Tables

of the

Sun

confift of

Mean

longitudes of the fun, and of his apogee,
for current years of the Ilejira from il4i to

l]7i inclafive.
2.

3.

Mean

motions of the fun, and of his apogee, for
the following periods of Arabian years, viz. 30,
60,90, 120, 150, 180, 210, 240, 270, 300, fcO,
900, 1200.

Mean

motions of the Sun, and of his apogee,

for Arabian months.
.

4.

The fame

for days

5.

The fame

for hours,

from

1

to 31.

24 to a natural day

;

but

thefe are continued to 6i ; fo that the numbers
anfwering to them, taken for the next lower de-

nomination, anfwer for minutes.
0.

The fame
1

for years complete of the IJiyira.irom

to 31,

N

^

7.

T\vi
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7.

The

8.

The hm's

equation of time.
equation, or equation of the orbit.

Aro-ument, his 7)n'an auomak^ corre(5lcd by the equaIf this is in the northern ligns, the equatioa of time.
tion is 'to be fiibtrad:cd from his place corredted by
if in the fouthern, to be added.
the equation of tunc
;

The

9.

Argument,

rait diameter.

Tables

II.

—

and dp^aequated anomaly.

fun's d'>Jianct\ his liornry motion^

of

tlie

his

Moon,

Contain the mean longitudes and motions of
the Moan, of her tipogee and node^ for the fame period,
as the corrcfponding tables of the fun.
\

f).

The moon's liiit equation, or elliptic equation,
Ar'J^ument, her mean anomaly corredled by the equa7.

tion of time, to be applied to her place ; corrected by
the fame manner as the equathe equation' of time,

m

tion of the fun to his.
8.
tiu-ee

The moon's
places

;

is to
be applied in
her longitmle and apogee^ corequation and to the node.
It has

fccond equation^
to

viz.

rected by the

lirlt

t\voarG;uments.

From

the m.oon's longitude once equated, fubThe ligns and degrees
trac'l the fun's equated place.
of this arc at the top and bottom of the talde.
1

.

From

moon's place once equated, fubtradl
The iigns and degre^es
the place of the fun's apogee.
right
and
left
of the table.
the
are
on
this
of
1.

The

tlie

equation

aro^uments.

is

found at the inicrfec^ion of the two
fecond arQ"umcnt is in the firft half

If the

of the zodiac, and the lirll argument in the firft or
fourth quarter, the equation is to be added
in the
But if the fecond
fecond or third, to be fubtracftcch
argument is in tJie fecond half of the zodiar^ and the
;

lirll
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argument in the firft or fourth quarter^ it is fubtradlive
and in the iccond or third quarter, it is ad-

6rft

;

•

ditive.

9.

The moon's

ments

third

cqiiatiori,

has alfo two argu-

;

the moon\s place, corre6led by the fecond
equation, fubtra6l the fun's true longitude ; the figns
and degrees of this are at the top and bottom of the
1.

From

table.
2.

corredled by the
the iigns and degrees are on the

The moon's mean anomaly,

fecond equation
right and left of the table.
The equation is found at the interfe^lion of the
arguments and is to be applied to the moon's longitude twice equated, by addition or fubtra(5tion, as expreffed in the table, to give her true place in tliGfe/ckinayee or in her orint,
10. Equation of the node.
Argument, the moon's longitude thrice equated,
dlminifhed by that of the fim. The equation is to be
added to, or fubtradled from, the place of the node, as
;

;

exprelTed in the table.
\vi the fame table is a fecond column, entitled cor-

rcilmi of the node.
The numbers from this is to be
referved and applied farther on.
11. The moon's fourth equation, or redudlion from

From

the moon's longitude
thrice equated, fubtracl the equated longitude of the
node, the remainder is the argmnent of Jaiiiudc, and
this is alfo the argument of the fourth equation ;
which is to be fubtradled, if the argument is in the firft
or third quarter, from the moon's place in her orhlt ;
and if the Argument is in the fecond or fourth quarter,
added to the fame to give her longitude in the jnumujjil^

her

orhit,

to the ecliptic.

reduced to the ecliptic.
12. Table of the moon's latitude, contains tv/o columns, latitude and ad'juflment 0/ the latitude. Both of
thefe are to be taken out by the figns and degrees of
i.

e.

the argument of latitude.

N-i

Multiply
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Multiply into one another, the corredlion of the
node and the adjultment of the latitude, and add the
product to the latitude, of the moon, as taken out of
table, to ^ive the latitude correct
which is.
northern if the argument of latitude be in the firil
half of the zodiac, and I'ice I'crfd,

uie

;

III.

—

Tables

of

Saturn.

Contain the mean hmgitudes and motions of
Sdturn^ of his apogee and node, for the fame periods
as the corrcfponding tables of the Sun and Moon.
1

Firll;

/.

maly

6.

;

equation.

if in

the

Argument Sutuni

s

mean ano-

fint fix iigns, fubtradfion,

and

'ike

'vcTJa.

Equation of the node. Argument, the argument of latitude, found by fubtracling the longitude
"of the node, from that of Saturn once equated
additive in the'iirlt and fourth Quarters, fubtractive in the
lecond and third.
8.

;

Saturn s fecond equation, or redudfion of his
orl)it to the ecliptic.
Argument, the corrected argument of latitude or dillerence between Saturn s longitude once equated and the equated longitude of tlic
node.
This equation to be added to, or fubtradfed
from, the planet's longitude once equated, (or his
place in his orbit,) in the fame cafes as indicated in
tlie corrcfponding table of the moon.
().

10.

Table of Suturn^

inciiui^tion.

Argument, the

argum.ent of latitude.

Argument,
Table oi Saturn's didance.
mean anomaly corrected by the fecond equation.
11.

his

Tables

of Ju titer, correfpond with thofe of
'Saturn, excepting that tl^.erc is no equation of the
node, fo that they are only ten in number,
IV.

V.

'
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V. VI. VII. Tables of Maks, Vexus, and Mercu*
RY, agree in number, denomination, and ufe, with
thofe of Jupiter,

For

feveral parts of the foregoing information, I

am

indebted to the grandfon of a Pandit^ who was a principal co-adjntor of Jayafinha in his aftronomical labours. The Kajah bellowed on iiim the title of Jyolljhmy, or Ajiroyiomcr-royal^ \s\\\\?i jagcer which produced
5000 rupees of annual rent. Botli of thefc defcended
to his poltcritv
but from the incurlions and exadlions
of the Miihrattas the rent of th^ jageer land was annihilated.
The young man linding his patrimonial inheritance reduced to nothing, and that fcience was no
longer held in eftimation, undertook a journey to the
Decan, in hopes that his talents might there m.eet with
better encouragement
at the fame time, with a view
of viliting a place of religious worfhip on the banks of
the Nerhuddah.
There he fell in with Rung Raw
ArPAH, dewan of the powerful family of Powar, who
was on his march to join Aly-Bahabur in BujidcU
cund. With this chief the Pandit returned, and arrived
at Oujein while I was there. This young man poffefTed
a thorough acquaintance with the Hindu afttonomical
fcience contained in the various Sid^dharitas^ and that
not confined to the mechanical practice of rules, but
founded on a geometrical knowledge of their demonilration
yet he had inherited the fpirit of Jayafwha in
fuch a degree, as to fee and acknowledge the fuperiority
of European fcience. In his poirefhon I faw the tranllation into Sarifcrit of feveral European works, executed
under the orders of Jhyafndia, particularly Euclid's
Elements Vvith the treatifes of plain v.nAfpherical trigonometry, and on the confrrudlion and ufc of logarithms, which are annexed to Cu>7x'5 or CommaxDiXE*s edition. In this tranflation, the inventor is
called Don Juan NAnrn, an a^iditional prcfumption
tliat JayaftrJuis European aflironomers were of th©
Portujrucfe nation.
This indeed,- recuircs litde con;

;

;

tirm^ition,

SOME ACCOUNT OF
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IHfe

frmation, as the ibii of one of them, Do?! Pedro dK
Syi>vAj i> ftill aHve 2XJa\iLnagdr and iW;-{? himfelf,
who was a phylician as well as aftrononier, has not
been dead more th:in five orlix years, Befides thefe,
the PtutJlt^ had a table of logarithms and of logarithmic lines and tangents to feven places of figures i and
J have always thought,
a treatiie on conic fections.
that after having- convinced the Eaftcrn nations of our
iuperioritv in policy and in arms, nothing can contribute more to the exteniion of our national glory than
the dillulion among them of a tiiftc for European
And as the means of promoting fo delirablc
fcience.
an end, tliofe among the natives who had penetration
to fee, and ingenuoully to own, its fuperior accuracy
and evidence^ ought to be cherilhed. Among thofe of
u f f u z z i: l II u s s e i x K ii a x , wli o,
t h e I Ihu n c fai th ,
of the immortal Newton,
works
by traullating the
has condu6led thofe imbued with Arabick literature
to the fountain of all phylical and altronomical knowI lioped that the Vami'it
ledge, is above my praile.
J\oli/h Rd\\ following the fbeps of his anccftors and of
his illuftrious matter, might one day render a limilar
But this expectalervice to the difciples of Brahma.
fudden
at Jayajiagar
his
death
by
<liiappointed
was
tion
foon after our departure from Oajrhi : and with him
\

i

T

genius oi Jaxi'ijinha became extin61. Urania lied
before the ]>razen fronted Mars, and the obfervatory
was converted into an arfenui and foundery of cannon.

tlie

The Hindu

aftronomy,

froiiv

the learned and inge-

nious difquilitions of Mr. Bail y and profeHbr Playpair, appear.-, to carry internal marks of antiquity
which do n(^t ftand in need of confirmation by collateral evidence.
Elfe, it is evident, from the foreg(ung account, that ilich could not be derived from
the obfervatories wliich have been defcribed by travellers

;

thuie being of

modern

date,

and

as

probablv
of
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of European as of Hindu conftruction.
The afliltance derived by Juyajinha from European books
alfo

inclines

CJlictradcrfitj

me

ford's Pandit,
confined

to

to

think, that the treatife

entitled

Wil-

which was infpedfcd by Captain
(Afiat. Ref. vol. IV. p. 178.)

geometrical

knowledge,

of

was not
purelv

Bfuhm'inical origin.
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XVI.

Descriptiox
of the

of a Species of

First

LiNNEAN

(?r

MELOE,

an infe^

Coleopterous

Syftem

:

found

in all

Order in the
Paris of Ben-

gal, Beiiar, ^;/^Oude; and pofpfjing allihe

Froperlies
Meloe

of the

Spanish

hhjhring Fly,

or

Vejicatorius.

By

Hardwicke,
Mr. W. Hunter.

Captain

Commuiilcated by

ANTENNyE MoxiLiFORM,

fhort, confifting of
increaling in lize from the
the firft nearly as long as the

eleven articulations,

fecond to the apex
lall

;

eacli a little thicker

and truncated, or
is

;

upwards than

as if cut off, the laft

at tiie bafe,

excepted, which

egg-form.
Palpi

—

of three,

four, inequaled, clubbed, the poftcrior pair
and the anterior, of two articulationis.

—four,

the exterior horney, flightly
curved inwards, three toothed the two inferior teeth
very fmall ; the exterior pair, compreiTed and brufliMaxillae or jaivs

—

like.

Head, gibbous; eyes prominent, large, reticulated;
labium or upper lip, hard, emarginated.

—

Thorax convex above, broader towards the abdomen, and encompalled by a narrow marginal line.
Ely Ira, cruftaceous, the length of the abdomen, except in flies pregnant with eggs, when they are fhorter
by one ring convex above, concave beneath ; yellow, with three tranfverfe, black, irregular, undulated
bands; the one at the apex broadeft, and that at the bafe
dividing the yellow longitudinally, into two fpots
porcated, or ridged ; the ridge's longitudinal and
;

parallel.

DESCRIPTION OF A
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pariillcl

to

the

future

in

;

number, three equal^ one

unequal, the ridges not very prominent.

—

membraneous, a little exceeding the
Al.e or wings
elytra in length, and the ends folded under.
Tlie

tarli

articulations

of the two firft pair of ittX confifts of five
; and of the polterior pair, four only.

wings and
elytra, is black, oily to the touch, and covered more
a few fcattered hairs are alfo
or lefs with denfe hairs
All the cruftaceous parts of the
evident on the elvtra.
It is about the bignefs of
infect are pitied minutely.
the Meloe Pro/l'(/raI?wus of Lixx. and a full grown
one, when dry and lit for ufe, is to the AL Veficatoniis
in weight as 4 1 to 1.

Every part of the

infect,

excepting

tlie

;

They come

into feafon with the periodical

rains,

found from the month of July to the end of
Oclobtr^ feeding on the liowers of cucurb'uaceous plants,
but more frequently on the fpecies of Cuctim'is called
by the natives Tiir'iey with a cylindrical, fmooth, ten
or Hlbifcus
Alfo on the llaavi Turiey
anjrled fruit.
Efcukntus Hih'yhus, Rofu Sefi/is and in jungles where
thefe plants are not to be found, they are to be met
with on two or more fpecies of Sich, whicli flourilli in

and

are

;

—

;

that feafon.

In the- failure of flowers, they will feed on the
which I
leaves ot all thefe plants, except the Turley

—

have not obierved them eat. Tiiey are great devourers,
and will feed as freely in confinement as at large.
of eggs, which feems to
be the beft Ihite in which they can be taken for medical ufe, at that time abounding more abundantly in

In September they are

full

an
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an acrid yellow oil, in which, probably,
moil adtivc property.
Tills fluid fcems the animal's
lelf

obnoxious

to others

;

Ibi,

relides tlicir

means of rendering iton the moment of up-

plying the hand to feize it, it eie(^is a large globula
iVom ihe knee joint of every leg, and tliis, '^f luffered
to dry on the lingers, foon produces an uncommon
tingling in the part, and fometimes a bliller.
This is
the only inconvenience attending the catching of
them, for they make no refinance on the contrary,
they draw in the head towards the brealt as loon as
touched, and endeavour to throw thcmfelves off the
plant they are found on.
:

The

female produces about 150 eggs, a Httle
fmaller than a caraway feed, white and oblong oval.
Tiieir larva3 I have not feen, therefore as yet know not
where they depolit their eggs.

Their flight from plant to plant is How, heavy, and
with a loud humming noife, the body hanging almoU
perpendicularly to the wings.

They

vary in the colour of the elytra, from an
orange red to a bright yellow ; but, I do not find this
variety conftitutes

The

any difference

in fex.

natives of this part of the country

know

the

infe6f by the name of tel-ee?7e, exprellive of its oilv
nature
they are acquainted with its bliflering properties, but I do not find they make any medicinal ufc
:

of

it.

The drawing which accompanies
exhibits the fly of

its

this defcription,

natural iize.

Futle-Glmr^ September, 1796.

RE-

DESCRIPTION OF A

2I5

REPORT ON THE

INJELOE,

By W. Hunter,

OR LYTTA.

Efq.

The circLimftance refpe(9:ino; your new fpecies of
-Meloe oiLyitUy whicli I lately hadoccalionto obferve^
was ihortjy

as follows

:

TiiK^ure of them was directed as an external application to a man's arm, which was paralytic in confequence of rheumatifm. On the iirft appHcation feveral veiications were raifed, as completely diftended
I am
with ferum, as if a blilter had been applied.
not particularly informed, wdiat proportion the flies
bore to the mtnltruvim but, I think it was fomething
greater than that directed by the Londoyi college for
;

the tin<5lure of the oiiicinal kind.

March

gth,

I796.

REPORT ON THE EFFECT PRODUCED BY A
SPECIES OF MELOE, FOUND IN
-

BENGAL, BEHAR, AND OUDE.
By W.

R.

Monroe,

Efq.

received your packet containing the fpecimens of
ihe new bliftering Hy, a few days ago, whilft I was
bulily employed in preparations for my departure from
this ftation.
I loit no time, however, in making a
I

of their efficacy on three different patients who
They fucceeded in each trial ;
required blillering.
though the eifedl was in none produced completely
in lefs than ten hours
and the veiications even theu
were filled with a ferum rather gelatinous than fluid.
trial

;

authorife a conclufion, we
may fafely conflder them a valuable fubltitute for the
cantharides ; though I fhould think they will not, in

As

far as thefe

general,- be

moft

few

trials

found fo active

pcrfc'-^c

ftatc

as the

of pre ferva lion.

SjxnilJJi fly,

Captain

in its

HardVv'IC-K£

SPECIES OF MELOR.
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made a moil ufeful
Med'ica
and, he may
Materia
addition to our Afiatirk
;
rely on it, that if I Ihould inadvertently mention tJie
dil'covery, I fhall not fail to give him alfo the merit
The country people, I
lie is fo fairly entitled to for it.
fmd, give the fly different names, fo that there are,
I fuppofe, many fpccies of it, the moft efficacious of
which he will, in his account of it, particularize.

wicKE

lias

certainly, however^
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A COMPARATIVE VOCABULAPwY
OF SOME OF THE LANGUAGI-.S SPOKEN IN THE

BURMA
By FRANCIS

EMPIRE.

BUCHANAN,

M. D.

TO

judge from external appearance, tliat is to fa)%
from iliape, lize, and feature, there is one very
It inextenlive nation that inhabits the eaii o^ AJia.
cludes the eaftern and weftern Tarlars of the Chhiefe
authors, the Caliwics, the CJwiefe^ the Japponefe, the
Malays, and other tribes inhabiting what is called xh^
Peninfula of India beyond the Gauges ;
2.\\(X
the
illands to the fouth and eaft of this, as far at leaf! as
'New Guinea. This, however, is fpeaking in a very ge-

many

foreign races being intermixed with
the nation, and, perhaps, many tribes belonging to it
neral fenfe,

being fcattered beyond the limits

I

have mentioned.

may be

diftinguifhed by a fliort, fquat,
and by features highly different
from thofe of an European. The face is fomewhat in
fhape of a lozenge, the forehead and chin being
fharpened, whilft at the cheek bones it is very broad
unlefs this be what is meant bv the conical liead of

This nation

robuft, flefhy Itature,

:

the C}ime/l\

what that

I

confefs myfelf at a lofs to underifand

The

eyebrows, or fupercillary ridges, in
nation projedl very little, and the eyes are very
narrow, and placed rather obliquely in the head, the
external angles being the highefi:.
The nofe is very
is.

this

fmall^ but has nor, like that of the negro, the appear*'

O

2

ance
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THE

and the apertures of
of having been iiattened
the noltrlls, which in the European are linear and pafor
rallel, in them are nearly circular and divergent
the fepluni marium being much thickeft towards the
face, places them entirely out of the parallel line.
The mouths of this nation are in general well fhaped;
their hair is harfh, lank, and black.
Thofe of them
that li\e even in the warmeft climates, do not obtain
the deep hue of the negro or Hindu
nor do fuch of
them as live in the coldeft countries, acquire the clear
bloom of the Rumpean.
aiice

;

;

;

In adventitious circumftances, fuch as laws, cuftoms,

maxims,

and literature,
there is alfo a Itrons; refemblance amono; the different
ftates compofmg this great nation
no doUbt ariling
from the frequent intercourfe that has been among
them.
government,

political

religion,

;

But

very furpriling, that a wonderful difference
of language fliould prevail.
Language of all adventitious circumllances, is the furefi: guide in tracing the
migrations and connecSlions of nations
and how in a
nation, which bears fuch ffrong marks of being one, radically the fame, languages totally different ihould
prevail, I cannot,- at prefent, pretend to conjecture
but, in order to allift, in accounting for the circumllance, having, during my Hay in the Burma empire,
been at fome pains to colleJf a comparative vocabulary
of fuch of the languages fpoken in it as opportunity offered, I have thought it might be curious to publifh
it.
I am fenfible of its many imperfections
but it is
a beginning, which I hope hereafter to make more
complete and, where I fail, others, without doubt,
will be more fuccefsful.
it is

;

:

:

;

attempts to trace the migrations and connections i>i tribes by means of language, it ought to be
carefully remembered, that a few coincidences, obtained by fearchiug through the v>'hole extent of two
\\\ ail

uidfionaries.

LANGUAGES OF THE BURMA EMPIRE.
dictionaries,

it is

by no means the

Icall

2^1

affinity

;

for

our organs being only capable of pronouncing a certain, and that a very limited number of founds, it is
to be expedted, according to tlie common courfc of
chance, that two nations,- m a few inftances^ will apIt ought
ply the fame found to cxprefs the fame idea.
alio to be obferved, that in tracing the radical aflinities of languages, terms of art, men's names, religious
and law phrafes, are, of all words, the moft improper ;
as they arc liable confiantly to be communicated by
adventitious circumftances from one race of men to
What connc'(5f ion of blood have we, Kuroanother.
feans^ with the Jevjs, from whom a very great proportion of our names and religious terms are derived } Or
what connection have the natives of Bengal with th€
Arabs or EngViJIi^ from wdiom they have derived moft
of their law and political terms r With the former they
have not even had political connedfion as the phrafes
in quellion.were derived to them through the medium
of the Ferfians and Tartars. Two languages, tlierefore, ought only to be conlidered as radically the fame,
when^ of a certain number of common words chofen by
accident, the oreater number have a clear and diftinift
refemblance.
A circumftance, to which, if anti(|uarians had been attentive, they would have been laved
from the greater part of that etymological folly, which
has fo often expofed their pleaiing fcience to the jull
ridicule of mankind.
;

In the orthography I have had much difficulty.
Two people will feldom write in the fame way, any
word or language with which they are unacquainted.
I have attempted merely to convey to the RjigTiJh
reader, without any minute attention to accent, or
fmall variations of vowels, a found fimilar to that
pronounced
nor have
paid
any attention
I
This, in the
to the orthography of the natives.
language,
might
liave
Burma
I
done; but as I am
not acquainted with the v;riti.^g of tlie other tribe=, I
;

O

3

thought
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thought

the fafeft method, to exprefs the found
The. following fchcme of vowels, in order to
vocLihuhiry corr<?<9:ly, ^mufl be kept in. mind
it

merely.
read my

•<•

:

A—pronounce

jbad,

hat;.;

._

as in

\

._

—

^as

pay, hay.-

Ee— all

-

e

glijli

;

—

bat^

.

Aw —Qr hxo'^iAScolcli

Ay

the Englijli words bad^

the ^ngUJIt

as in

a,

bawd.

a, in babe, bake^ bare

;

day,

•

ord<r to avoid con full on, I ufe for the
have exactly the fame found.

Rn-

4!s-t])ey

the French and Scot eh c open.
U-— I ahvavs found as in the word duck ; ufino; oo
for its other iound. as in book.
Ou I found as in found, bound.
Au is nearly, limilar, but broader, a found foarcely
to be 3net with in the Englijh language.
I ufe as, the vowel in bind, f^nd, &:c.
Ei
A^j

I ufe for

.

:

—
—
—
Ai —
broader,
— nfe

nearly, the

.

fame"!

1

C)e

1

,.

J

the treuchv.,

'y^^^

to to cxprels
'

'

^

.,

,
;
[

J

two rlounds, as rfar
remember, arenotufcd

r
1 hcle

t^i

'

Dxir

by the
^

+

^

i-^
j^
An(r/i//i.
-^

^

be obferv-ed, that the pronunciation, among
"all-thefe tribes, .to, a il ranger ;appcars exceedingly in,,

It is to

In particular -they hardly ever pronounce
the letter ii ; and t, d, th, s, and z, are almoft ufed
indifcriminately..' The fame may be faid of p and e.
•Thus the wordfor water w Id ch the Burma s univerfally
pronounce j'!96'y is wTitt^n /v?^;,- and the Fa Hi name for
articulate.

their capital city jlmarapoora^ is* commonly pronounced
This indiftin6l j.^ronuneiation probably
yhruhipooya.

from the exccilive quantity of betel, which they
chew. No man of rank ever fpeaks without his mouth
bein<r as full as poliible of a mixture of betel and .nut,
In this ftate he is
tob'i.'^-co, quicklime, and fpices.
nearly deprived of the ufe of his tongue in articulation,
which.
afifes
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wkich^ although not the only organ of fpeech^ is yet
of fuch ufe in articulation, as to be commonly confidered as fuch.
Hence it is, that an indiftin6l articulation has become fafhionable, even when the tongue
is

at liberty.

begin with the Burma language as being at
There are four dialects of
prefent the moft prevalent.
proper,
that of Arakan^ that of
it, that of the Burma
the Yo^ and that of Tenafcrim.
I

fhall

The

people called by us Btinnas, Barmas, Verraass,
Brimnias, &c. ftile themfelves Myanmiaiv, By the peoby the Karaya^
ple of Pegu, they are named Fummay
Yoo ; by the people of CuJJliy, Awaw
by the Cnjfay
/Iiau^ Kammaii
by the Chhu^e of Younan, Laimieen ;
and by the Aykobat^ Anwa. They efteem themfelves
to be defcended from the people of Arakan, whom they
;

;

;

often call

The

Myammaw gyee,

that

is

to fay, great Burnias.

of Arakan,

themfelves
Yakain, which name is alfo commonly given to them
by the Burmas, By the people of Begu they afe named
Takain.
By the Beiigal Hindus, at lealt by fuch of
them as have been fettled in Arakan, the country is
proper

natives

call

called Rojfawn, from w^hence, I fuppofe, Mr. RexNELL has been induced to make a country named

Rojhazvn occupy part of his map, not conceiving' that
h would be Arakan, or the kingdom of the Mugs, as
we often call it. Whence this name of Mug, given by
Europeans to the natives of Arakan^ has been derived,
I know not
but, as far as I could learn, it is totally
unknown to the natives and their neighbours, except
fuch of them as by their intercourle with us have
learned its ufe.
The Mahommedans fetded at Arakun^
call the country Rovinguiv, the Verfians call it Rekan.
;

O

4

The

—

;
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third dialect of the Burma language is fpoken by
There are four governments of
fmall tribe called Yo.
tills nation, fituated on the eafl fide of the Arakan
mountains, governed by chiefs of their own, but tribu-

The

tarv to the Burmas.

The

fourth

dialect

is

coaft of Tenajfcrhn, from

that
its

of what

city

now

we

call

in ruins,

the

whofe

Thefe people, comTaua\ntharee.
Da-ivdyza
and Byeitza ;
Bnnnas^
monlv called by the
from the two governments, of which their country
conlilb, h.ave inofi: frequently been hibje6led to S'mm
ox Pegu but at prclent they are fubjects of the Burma
proper

name was

;

king.

-

of thefe people, to one another, appear verv diftindt, yet the difference confifl-s
cliieilv in fuch minute variations of accent as not to be
In the fame manner as an
obfervable by a flnmger.

Although the

Riigl'i jhman

dialect. s

at iirft

is

even

fcldolii able to dillinguilh

the Aberdeen accent from that of the other Ihires of
Scotland, which to a Scotchman appears fo different
fo, in moft cafes, I could perceive no difference in the
words of thefe four languages, although among the
Bunnas, any of the provincials, fpeaking generally,
produced laughter, and often appeared to be with difI fhall, therefore, only give a lift
ffculty underitood.
thofe of the other dialedls are
of the Burma words
the fauie, where difference is not mentioned.
;

I. EiiiyJl/Jj.

Myamnidi'j.

Yala'in.

—
—

1

Sun

Nay

'2

Moon

4 Earth

La
Kyay
Kyce
Myacgyee

5 Water

yi

3 Star

llee

Tanayntharce.

—
—
—
—
—

Yo.

—
—
Kay
—
Rae
6 Fire
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comparative: vocabulary of ths
E/igJ'Jh.

AIjjKimazu.

32 Five

Ngaw

33 Six

KioLik

34 Seven Kulmeet
35 Eight Sheet

36 Nine

Ko

37 Ten

Tazay

38 Eat

Zavv

'39

Drink Thouk

40 Sleep Eit
41

Walk Xlcen

42

Sit

TdJiayntharce,

Yaha'in,

Yo.

—

—
—
—
•

—-

—
—
—
Hlay

Hlay

Tein

—

43 Stand

Ta

Mate nay

Mateenahay

44 Kill

That

Sot

Afatu

45 Yes

Houkkay
Mahouppoo

46

No

47 Here Deeinaw

48 There

Homaw

49 Above x\pomaw
50 Eclow Houkmaw

i

—
—
—
—
—

Thanian

Apobau

Auk

The

next iriOit prevalent language in Li^^ici- beyond
tlie Gauges, is what we call the SiamniLfe, a word probably corrupted from the Shaii of the Burmas, The
Sianimcfe race occupies the whole frontier of Yiihan^
extending on the eait to Tonqiihi and Coch'mclima, and

on the ibuth, down to the fea. It contains many
fuites or kingdoms, moflly fiibje^t or tributary to the
Bnrnuis.
I have only procured vocables of three of
its diaie6ls, which I here give compleat, as they difler
confiderably.

Tlie
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kingdom of Sinn, tlie
people of eariem7//i//V/. Thej called them-

fiiil diale^l: is

moft polilhed

T,

that of the

but Mr.LouBERE fays, that in
order to diftinguilh themfelves from a people to be afterwards mentioned, they add the word Nay, which iigBy the Bunuas^ from the vulgar name of
nilies little.
by
their former capital city, they are called Yoodaja
and by the
the people of Pegu they are named Sfem
ielves to

me

fimply

Tut',

;

;

Chlntfi of Yzinan,

Sylanlo

'or

Ky^enlo.

Tlie fecond dialeel of the Shmmiefi language whicli
mention, is that of a people, who, to me, alio
I believe,
hov/ever,
called themfelves fimply Ta't.
they are the Tai-yay^ or great 'Tat, of Mr. Louberk.
I fhall

have been long fubjedl to the Burmas, who call
by the people of Begu they arc
them MyehipJJian
named Havcii Thay by the Karayii Looktai by the
Kaho by the people of Kathee or Cujfay
Kutheejlan
Fa-'jiyee by the Ch'mefe
and to me they were named
Lau by the Si(im?fie/e proptw Their country towards the
north lies between the weft fide of Yiinan and the Era*wade or great Burma river, defcending down its eaftern
bank a conliderably way it then extendiS along the
louth fide of Ymian till it comes to the Lozikjanrr or
river q( JMarlabun, which forms its eaftern boundary
on the louth it extends to no great diftance from Marand on the weft it is feoarated from Burma
iaban
proper by a chain of mountains, that pafs about fifteen
miles to the eafl of A\:a.

They

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

:

;

The

third dialect of the S'lammefe langu?.ge

is that oi
a people called, by the Burmas, Kathee Sha"xii\ to themfelves they afiiime the name of Tai-Ioo?ir or Freat Tat,
They are called Moitay Kaho, by the Kathee or people
of Cnjfay, They inhabit the upper part of the Kiayn
duayn river, and from that weft to the Era-'.vade. They
have, in general, been fubjecl to the king o^ Munyypira but, at prefent, are tributary to iXv^z Burma mo;

narch.
1

Sun

1
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Td'iyay.

Td'i'-hong*

Roc 11
San

Kawan
Loen

Kangoon

3 Stars

Dau

Laii

4 Earth

Decn

—

Nam

Nawh orNaiiniNam

6 Fire

Fai

Fai

7 Stone

Hin

II. Kiigl'ijb.
1

2

5

8

Sun

Moon

Water

Wind

9 Rain

Ta'inay.

Noon
Nau
Neen
Pui

Heen

Lam

Loum

Loom

Fon

Foou

Poon

Kon

Kon
Man
Woman Poocn

12 Ciiild

Daeknooe

Lawen

Koon
Paw neen
Lookwoon

13

Head
14 Mouth

Sceza

Ho

IIoo

Tfop

Pawk

15

Arm

Pawk
Kayn

Moo

16

Hand

Moo

Komooec
Mooee

17

Leg

Naiing

Koteen

Pawmoo
Hooko

18 Foot

Langtccn

Swatecn

Lungdin

ip Beaft

Sawt

20 Bird

Noup

21 Fifh

Flaw

22 Good
23 Bad

Dee
Maidee

24 Great

10
1

Faeyen

Nook
Nook

Naut
Paw

Paw-

Lee

Wan oo

Malee

Mowan

To

Loung

Loong

25 Little

Layt

Laik

rnleJk

26 Long

Yan

Yan

Anyou

27 Short

San

Lot

Unlot

CiS

One

LANGUAGES OF THE BURMA
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One

Noons:

2()

Two

So

30 Three Sam
31 Four

Sec

32 Five

Haw
Hok

33 Six

34 Seven Kyact
35 Eight Fayt

36 Nine
37

Ten

Kawo
Sect

^Kycen Kau
39 Drink Kycen Nam
40 Sleep Non
41 Walk Tceo
Nanon
42 Sit
38 Eat

43 Stand Yoon

44

Kill

Kaw

45 Yes

O

4f)No'

Maiiliai

47 Here Teenee

48 There Teenon

49 Above Bonon
50 Below Kano lang;
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between Sxlhet in Bengal and
to the north of
that of the Tailoong above mentioned
Avakan^
rude tribes
and
the
fouth
the
on
it is Alfinn
Their capital city they
bordering: on that kingdom.
name Murjiypurd. By the people o'l Bevgal t'hcy arc

Their country

is

lituated

:

;

Mnggahos, an appellation with which thole we
This
iavv at Aiyiarapiira were totally unacquainted.
name, however^ Europeans have applied to the counKathee
try, turning it at the fame time into Mcckley.
is the name given to this people by the Bunnas, which
we alfo have taken for the name of the country, and
Mr. Renxel having from
corrupted into Cnjjuy.
Bengal ohx.zi\Viitd, information oi Meckley, and from -<^~j//
called

having heard of d^-ffay^ never conceived that they
were the fame, and, accordingly, in his map of
JUndaJran, has laid down two kingdoms Cujj'ay and
for which, indeed, he had fufRcient room, as
Meckley
by Captain Baker's account he had been induced to
;

place

III.

Avu much

EngUfi.

too far to the eail.

"

LANGUAGES OF
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and induftiy. By
the Burmas they are faid to be of two kinds
Burma
and Talahi Karayn. Some of them, with whom I
converfed^feemed to underftand this diftindlion, calling
the former Pajfooko and the latter Maploo.
This, however, probably arofe from thefe individuals being bet-

are diftingaifhed for their innocence

;

the Burma ideas, than the geneof their countrymen
for the greater part of
thofe, with whom I converfed, faid that all Karyn
were the fame, and called them VJay. I am, however,
not certain if I underftood them rightly
nor do I
know, that I have obtained the proper name of this
tribe.
I have given a vocabulary of each of thefe,
who feemed to underftand the diftin6lion of Burma
and Tailain Karayn, and two of different villages who
did not underftand the difference
for in this nation I
found the villages differing very much in diale6l
even where not diftant, probably owing to their having
little communication one with another.
It m^uft be
obferved, that in uftng an interpreter, one is very liable to miftakes, and thofe I had were often vcrv isno^
ter acquainted with
rality

;

;

;

rant.
V. Euglijh.

Pajfjoh.

63
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Maploo,

Play, No.

1.

Play, No, 2,

Napootha Apoza
Kohui
Head Kozohui Kohui
1
Pokoohui
14 Mouth Patako
Pano
Ganoo
Pano
15 Arm Tchoobaw-Tchoobaw-Atfyoodoo Tchoobaw12 Child Pozaho

lee
1

Hand Patchoo

17

Leg

18 Foot

Bird

lee

Poitchco

lee

Kutfhoo

Pokaw

Kandoo
Konyawko Kanyakoo Kanyako
Kadoe

TO Bead T'hoo
•20

Poffaw

T'hoo

Too
Too

—

Tchooafec

Kandoo
Kanyafavv

—

LANGUAGES
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En^hjb.

Aloan.

9 Rain

Modii.

Proay

31

Four Pou

Puee

32

P'ive

10

Man

1

WomanPreau

12 Child

Engl'ifi.

33 Six

Soon

Teraw

Koon

34 Seven Kiipo

13

Head

Kadap

':sb

14

Mouth

Paiin

36 Nine KaiFce

15

Arm

Toay

37

16

Hand

KannaToay 38 Eat

1

Leg

Kadot-prawt

Eight Talllim

Ten

Tfo
Tfapoung. Poiing,
believe^

39 Drink Saung

is

rice.

Nawt

18 Foot

Kanat zein

19 Beaft

—

20 Bird

Seen ngat

40 Sleep Steik

21 Fifh

Kaw

41

Walk Au

22 Good

Kah

42

Sit

23 Bad

Hookah

43 Stand Katau

24 Great

Mor

44

25

Bok

45 Yes

26 Long

Kloein

46

27 Short

Klee

47 Here

28 One

Mooi

48 There Taoko

29 Tv/o

Bau

49 Above Tatoo commooee

Little

IS

No

water

Kate ho

Tav/

Taukua
Auto

Noomano

.

50 Below Tauamo

30 Three Pool

Thefe Hx are

Kill

navvt.

1

the languages of this great eaJJeni
my flay in the Burma empire,
I was able to procure vocables fufficient for my purall

nation^ of which, during

pofe.

Although they appear very

diiferent at lirH
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Innguage of one race is totally unintelyet I can perceive in them all
ligible to the others
ibme coincidences^ and a knowledge of the languages,
with their obfolete words, their phrafes, their inflections of words; and elilions, eiip}wni(£ can/a w^ould^
Thofe that have the greatperhaps, fhew many more.
eft affinity are in Tab. I. IV. and V. Mr. Gilchrist,
whofe knowledge of the common dialecls in ufe on the
banks of the Ganges is, I believe, exceeded by that of
no European^ was fo obliging as to look over thefe
vocabularies, but, he could nor trace the fmalleft relation between the languages.
fight, cind the

;

^

I fhall

now add

three dialecSVs, fpoken in the B:ai7ia

empire, but evidently derived from the language of the

Hindu nation.

The

firft

is

by the Mohammedans, who
Arahm^ and v/ho call them-

that fpoken

have been long fettled in

felves Rooinga, or natives oi

Arakan.

The

fecond dialedl is that fpoken by the Hhulus of
Arakan. I procured it from a Brahmen and his attendants, who had been brought to Amarapura bv the
king's eldelt ion, on his return from the conqueft of
Arakan. They called themfelves Rajfaxmij and, for
what reafon I do not know, wanted to perfuade me
that theirs was the common language of Arakan. Both
thefe tribes, by the real natives of Arakan^ are called
Kulavj Yakaln, or ftranger Arakan.

The

which I fliall mention is, that of a people called by the Burmas Aykobat,
many of whom are flaves at Amarapura. By one of them
I was informed, that th^y called themfelves Banga
that formerly they had kings of their own, but that,
in his father's time, their kingdom had been overturned
by the king o^ jMuwivpura, who carried away a great
laft

diale61 of the Hhuhiftanee

;

part of the inhabitants

to his refidence.

r

3

When

that

was
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was taken

laft

by the

years ago, this

BurrnaSy

man was one

which was about

of the

many

fifteen

captives

who

were brought to A-va. He faid alfo, that Ba?iga was
it
feven davs journey fouth weft from Mimnypura
muft, therefore, be on the frontiers of Bejigal, and
maV;, perhaps, be the country called in our maps
;

Cajhar,

has been fo good as to examine part*cularly thefe two dialedls, and to mark thus (*) thofe
words, which come nearefl the Hhuiujlanee fpoken on
and thus (t) thofe not fo evidently in
the Ganges

Mr.

Gllclirift

;

connedlion with the fame, but which Ihew refemblance by analogy.

EngJiJb.
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S:cJ

ErighJJj.

Roolnga.

Hojfawn.

Banga.

40 Sleep

Layrow

"f-Needfara

Hooleek

41

Walk

Pawkay

Bayra

-}-0-

42

Sir

Boihow

-^Boefho

--j-Bo

43 Stand

Tcheilayto

*Karao

-^^Oot

44

Marim

*Maro

*Mar

Hoi

Oir

Oo

Etibar

*Noay

*Naway

47 Kere

Hayray

Etay

Erang

48 There

Horay

Horay

Orung

49 Above

Ouchalo

*Ooper

Gos

pO Below

Ay ray

Hayray

"f'Tol

Kill

45 Yes

46

No

teea-ootca

XVIII.

ON

1

1
1

1

1

1

f

.:;

nil.

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

-
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XVIII.

ON THE

CHRONOLOGY OF THE HINDUS.
BY CAPTAIN FRANCIS WILFORD.
n[^IiE^ accompanying genealogical table h faith
fully extradlecl from the Vishnu purdnaj tiic
Bha'gavat, and oth^v pirdfias, without the leaft ai^
teration whatever.
I have coUedled numerous MSS.
and with the affiftance of fome learned Pundits of
Benares,

who

are fully fatisfied of the authenticity of

this table, I exhibit

it

gical record of Indian

as the

only genuine chronolo-

hiitory that has hitherto

come

my

knowledge. It gives the utmoft extent of the
chronology of the Hindus ; and as a certain number oF
years only can be allowed to a generation, it overthrows
at once their mouftrous fyftem, which I have reje6led
as abfolutely repugnant to the courfe of nature, and

to

human

reafon.

Indeed their fyftems of geography, chronology, and
hiftory, are all equally monftrous and abfurd.
The
circumference of the earth is faid to be 500,090,000
yojanasy' or 2,456,000,000 Britifli miles: the mountains are afTerted to be 100 yojanas, or 491 Britifli
miles high.
Hence the mountains to the fouth of Be?iares are faid, in the purdnas, to have kept the holy
city in total darknefs, till Matra-deva growing angry
at their infolence, they himibled themfelves to the
ground, and their highefl peak now is not more than
500 feet high. In Europe limilar notions once prevailed
for we are told that the Chnmerians were kept
in continual darknefs by the intcrpolition of immenfcly
high mountains. lii the Ca'lica pur ana, it is faid
that the mountains have funk confideral)ly, fo that the
highefl is not above one yojana, or live miles high,
AA^hen
;
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"When the Vuranics fpeak of

the kings of ancient

they are equally extravagant.

times,
According to
them, king Ycdhisht'hir reigned feven and twenty
kingNAXDA, of whom I fhall fpcak
thoufand years
hereafter^
is laid to have polielled in his
more fully
treafury above 1,584,000,000 pounds fterling, in gold
the value of the iilver and copper coin,
coin alone
and jewels, exceeded all calculation and his army
Thcfe accomits geoconfifted of 100,000,000 men.
graphical, chronological, and hiitorical, as abfurd and
inconiiftent with reafon, muft be rejected. This monftrous fyftem feems to derive its origin from the ancient period of 12,000 natm'al years, which was admit;

;

;

ted by the Perjians, the Etriifcans^ and, I believe,
for we read of a learned
alfo by the Cellic tribes
Ration in Spam, which boafted of having written hifto;

ries

of above lix thoufand years.
¥

The Hindus

make, ufe of a period of 1 2,000
divine years, after which a periodical renovation of
It is difficult to iix the time
the world takes place.
wlicn the Hindus, forfaking the paths of hifrorical
truth, launched into the mazes of extravagance and
Megasthenes, who had repeatedly vifited
fable.
the court of Chandra Gupta, and of courie had an
opportunity of converfmg wnth the befl informed perfons in India, is iilent as to this monftrous fyftem of
Irill

.

the Hindus : on the contrary, it appears, from what
he fays, that in his time they did not carry back
their antiquities much beyond fix thoufand, or even

thoufand years, as we read in fome MSS. He
add?; alfo, according to Clemens oi Alexajidrla, that
the Hindus and the Jev:s were the only people, who
had a true idea of the creation of the world, and tlic
beginning of things. There was then an obvious affinity between the chronological fyftems of the Je^jjs
are well acquainted with the
and the Hindus.
pretenfions of the Egyptians and Chaldeans to antiquity.
This they never attempted to conceal. It
five

We

is
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natural to fuppofc, that the Hindus were equal]y
vain : they are io now ; and there is hardly a HuiJu

is

who

not perfuadcd of, and v/ho w^ill not reafon
upon, the fuppofed antiquity of his nation. MkGASTiiKNES who was acquainted with the antiquities
of the Egyptmis^ Chaldeans^ and Jews, whilft in Ituiia,
made enquires into the hiftory of the Hmdtis, and
and it is natural to fuppofe that they
their antiquity
would boaft of it as well as the Egyptians or Chaldeans^
and as much then as they do now. Surely they did
not invent fables to conceal them from the multitude^
for whom on the contrary thefe fables w^ere framed.
is

:

At all events, long before the ninth century the
chronological fyftem of the Hindus v/as as complete,
or rather, perfectly the fame as it is now ; for AlBUMAZAR, who was contemporary with the famous
Almamun, and lived at his court at Balac or Balkhy
had made the Hindu antiquities his particular ftudy.
He was alfo a famous aftronomer and aftrologer, and
had made enquiries refpe(9Jng the conjundtions of the
planets, the time of the creation of the world, and
its duration, for aftrological purpofes
and he favs,
that the Hindus reckoned from the P'lood to the Hejira 720,634,442,715 days, or 3/25 years =^.
Here
is a milfake, wliich probably originates with the tran;

fcriber or tranflator, but

it

may be

ealily

recfihed.

The

firit number, though fomewhat corrupted, is obvioufly meant for the number of days from the creation to the Hejira
and the 3725 years are reckoned
from the beginning of the CaU-yug to the Hejira.
It was then the opinion of Albumazar, about the
middle of the ninth century, that tlic a?ra of the Ca;

li-yug coincided with that of the Flood.
Jiaps,

He

data which no longer exifc, as well as

had, per-

Abul-Fa-

* See BaUlys Aftron. Anc. p. 30. and Mr. Ba^'iss Eilay In the
Second volume of the Afiatick Reiearches^ p. 27'1,

ZIL

^il
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ziL in the time of Akrar. Indeed, I am fometimes
tempted to believe, from fome particular paffages in
tlie Puranas, which are related in the true hiftorical
Ityle, that the Hbidus have deftroyed, or at leaft delignedly coniigned to ol^livion, all genuine records, as
militating' again ft their favourite fyltem.

In this

man-

ner the Romans deftroyed the books of Numa, and
conligned to oblivion the hiftorical books of the E'TRURiAxs, and I fufpedt alfo thofe of the Turde-

TAXI

in Spain,

The Pnrdns

are certainly

a

from valuable materials, which

modern compilation
I

am

afraid

no longer

an aftronomical obfervation of the heliacal
riling of Canopus, mentioned in two of the Purdnas,
It is declared there, that cerputs this beyond doubt.
tain religious rites are to be performed on the 27th of
Bhddra, when Cayiopus^ difengaged from the rays of
the fun, becomes vihble.
It riles now on the 18th of
the fam.e month,
llie ISth and 27th oi Bliddra anfwcr this year to the 29th of Auguft and 7th of Sep^
tcmbcr.
I had not leiiiire enough to confult the two
Purdnas above m.ehtioned on this fubjedh But as violent difputes have obtained among the learned Pandits,
fome infifting that thefc religious rites ought to be performed on the 27th of Bhddra, as diredfed in the
PnrdnaSy whilft others inlift, it ihould be at the time
a great deal
of the iiddya, or appearance of Canopus
of paper has been wafted on this fubjecl, and from
what has been written upon it, I have extracted the
above obfervations. As I am not much ufed to aftronomical calculations, I leave to others better qualified
than I am to afcertain from thefe data the time iu
v/hich the ^Purdnas were written.
exift

:

.

;

We

Maxetho,

that the Egyptian chronologv enumerated fourteen dy7iajiles^ the particulars
In the
of which he omitted as unworthy of notice.
learn from^

fame manner the Hhidu chronology prefents us with a
ferie
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feries cf fourteen Dynafties, equally repugnant to nature and reafon ; fix of thefe are elapfed, we are in

which began with the Flood, and itx^dn
more we are taught to expedl. Thefe fourteen Dynafties are hardly ever noticed by the Hlndiis in their
tJie

feventh,

The rulers ot
legendary tales^ or hiftorical poems.
and from them
thefe Dynafties are called Menus
their refpedlive Dynafty, antara^ or period^ is called
Every Dynalty ends with a total dea Manwantara.
race^ except the I\leiiu or ruler
human
ftrudlion of the
of the next period, who makes his efcape in a boat^
with the feven Rijhis, The fame events take place
:

;

the fame perfons, though fometimes under different
nanies^ re-appear.

Thus

the hiftory of one Dynafty ferves for all the
In reality hiftory^ according to the Hindus themreft.
felves begins with the Flood, or the feventh Menu,
Each period coniifts of 12^000 years, which the Hindus
call di'Dine.

The

Ferfians are not unacquainted with

thefe renovations of the world, and periods of 12,000

introduced, telling CaHERMAN that fhe had lived to fee the earth feven
times filled with creatures, and feven times a perfe6t
void, (it Ihould be fix times a perfect void, for we are
in the feventh period,) and that Ihe had already feeii
twelve great periods of 7000 years. This is obvioufly
wrong; it Ihould be feven great periods of 12,000

years

;

for

the bird Simurgh

is

years.

The

antediluvian hiftory, being confidered by tlie
Hindus in different points of view, is related in various
ways, having little conne6lion with each other.
are told firft that Bra'hma created ten Bra^madicas
or children of Bra'hma, who were to be the progenitors of the 7noveahle and inmwveahle parts of the creation, by which they undcrftand animals and vegetables.

We

Manichi, Atri, Angiras, PulasTYA, Pulaha,Critu,Dacsha,Vasishtha,Burigu,

Their names are

and

Narad a.

Thefe fprang immediately from Bra'h-

MA,
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MA, and produced the Gods, the Daityas, good and
bad genii, animals, and plants of all forts. The P71rdiijcs are not agreed as to the number of BrahndIn the Bhdgcrcat it is declared that they were
ieji
but m' oihtx j)urdnas they reckon nine whilft in
the Sccuulii'purdna it is declared that there were only
feven Bralimddlcas^ whofe names are Mariciii, Atri,
d'lCiis.

;

;

Axgira'sa, Pulastya, Pula'ha, Crita, and VosrsHTA nor are there wanting authorities to reduce
them to three, namely, the three fons of Swayam;

EHuvA, who was Brahma himfelf m
It is

made

a

human

fliape.

Menus, who

declared, that the feven

have

their appearance, fprang fro^m the Brahnuul'icas:

Swayambhuva, Swa'rochisha,
Uttama, Ta'masa, Raivata, Ch AC shush a, and
Saty'avrata or Noah.

their

names

The

are,

feven Rishis fprang immediately from Bra'h-

MA, and their names are, Casyapa, Atri, VosishTA, Visvame'tra, Gautama, Jamadagni, and
Bha'radwa'ja. Thcfe holy penitents, by their fathe example of their aufterities,
ciifcover the path of rectitude and virtue to mankind.
It is remarked of Atri, that he was both a Brahndd'tcannd a RiJJii and, perhaps, the {t\tn' Menus, the feven Brahmddicas, with the feven RiJIns, are the fame,
and make only feven individual perfons. The feven
Brahmdd'icas were frajdpatis or lords of the prajas or
lutary counfels, and

-,

From them mankind were

born, and they
are probably the fame with the ieven Merius^ who,
when far advanced in years, withdrew from the world,
and became litjlris or holy penitents, as, according to
creatures.

the Purdnas, was the general pradlice of mankind in
former ages. Thefe feven grand ancefi"ors of the human race were firft Brahmddicas or children of Brdhna^
and created for the purpofe of replenifhing the earth
with inhabitants ; having fuliiiled their million they
and
became fovereigns of the univerfe, or Menus
in their old age tliey withdrew to folitary places
^

;

to
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Svoayanibhtto prepare for deaths and become PJjJih.
was
the
lirft Meriu^
felf-exifting,
the
fon
of
the
17?, or
and the father of mankind his confort's name was
:

In the fecond Veda, the Supreme Being
'^
From me Brahma
introduced thus fpeaking
is
was born he is above all he is pitama, or the fahe is j4ja and Swayamhhu, or fehther of all men
Satarupcu

:

;

:

;

exifting."

From him proceeded Swayambhuva, who
Menu they call him Adima (or the firlt,

:
the hrfi:
or Protogonns :) he is the firft of men, and ParamaHis help-meet Pricriti is
piniJJui^ or the firii male.
called alfo Salarupa : fhe 'is Adima (2) or the iirfi: :
i^i\Q.
is
Ihe is Vifi'a-jenm, or the rnqther of the w^orld
/ivz or like /, the female energy of nature, or ll^e is a
form of, or defcended from /; fhe is Para or the

is

:

both are like, Maha-deva and his Sa^l'i (the
female energy of nature) whofe names are alfo Ifu

greateft

and

:

Jfi,

Swayamhhuva is Brahma in a human fhapc, or tlie
firft Brahma : for Brahma is man individually, and alfo
coUedlively, mankind
hence Brahma is faid to be
born and to die every day, as there are men fpringincr
to life, and dying every day.
Colledlively he dies
hundred
years,
being
every
this
the utmoll limits of
Cally'ug, according to the Pur anas : at
life in the
the end of the world, Brahma or mankind is faid to
die alio, at the end of a hundred divine years.
Szva;

yanddiuva, in the prefent calpa, is ViJJmu in the cliaradf er of Brahma-rupi Ja^vardana^ or the ViJJniu with
the countenance of Brdhnyj,
To underftand this it
is necelfary to premife, that it has been revealed to
the Hindus, that, from the beginning to the end of
things, when the whole creation will be annihilated
and abforbed into the Supreme Being, there will
be five great calpas, or periods.
are now, in
the middle of the fourth calpa, filty years of

We

(2)

Adima

is

the feminine gender from Adima or AJ'tmas.

Brahma
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Brdhna being elapled

;

.

and of the remainder the

fir<1:

begun, lliefe iive great cal-pas include 500
calpa
years of Brahma, at the end of which nothing will
remain but the felf-exifting. Every cal-pa, except the
lirlt^ is preceded by a renovation of the world^ and a
w-hilft the flood that precedes every
e^nieral fiood
Miur^aiitara is in great meafure, a partial one, fome
few high peaks and fome privileged places, as Benares^
being excepted the peaks remaining above the w^aters,
and Benares and other privileged places being furrounded by the waters as with a circular wall.
is

:

;

Thefe five calpas have five deities, who rule by
turns, and from whom the caJpas are denominated.
Thefe five deities are, Devi, Surya or the Sun, GaBrahma has no peculiar
nefa, ViJIinu, and Is wara.
Every
calpa : he is intimate to every one of them.
deity, in his

Own period,

is

We

Calfva-rupi or Chronus.

The
are now^ under the reign of the fourth Chronus,
Weftern mythologifts mention feveral ruling deities of
Caljva-rupi fignifies he wdio has the countenance of Cala, Chronus, or Time, This is nov/ the
calpa of Vijlmu^ who, to create, thought on Brahma^

that name.

and became Brdhma-rupi-Janardana. He preferves
and fofters the whole creation in his own character
and will ultimately deftroy it through Ifwara or Rudra,
;

is called alfo the Pudma or Lotos
declared
in ih^ pur anas that all animals
It is
period.
and plants are the Ling or Phallus of the Calfva-rupi
and that at the end of his own calpa he is dedeity
prived of his Ling by his fucceflbr, who attraAs the
whole creation to himfelf, to fwallow it up or de-

The

calpa of V'lJJmu

;

according to the Weflern mythologifts and
at the end of his calpa he difgorges the w^hole creation.
Such is the origin of Chronus devc-iring his own offspring o{ Jupiter difgorging it through a potion adand of Chronus caftrating
miniftered to him by Metis

vour

it,

;

;

;

his

own

father.

According to

this^

Swaja??ihhinhi
is-
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conjointly and individually, Brahma,

Ifd or

Maha-deva.

To Swayamhhuvd

Vijlinu^

and

were born three

daughters, Acut'i, Deva-fruti, and Vifruli or Prafuii.
Briihrna created three great Rajapdfis, to be their hul-

bands
Curdamci, DacJJui, (the lame who was alfo a
Brdhmadica^) and Riicli'i.
Cardama is acknowledi^cd
to be a form of S'roa, or Sl-va himfelf
and Dacjha to
be Brahma hence he is often called Dacjha Brahma ;
and we may reafonably conclude that the benevolent
Ruchl was equally a form of ViJJinu.
It is faid in the
;

:

;

'vedas, as

I

am

afllired

by learned

pundits, that thcfe

three gods fprang in a mortal Inape from the body of
Adlma that Dacflia Brahma iflued niyfticaliy from hi^
navel, ViJJinu from his left, and Siva from his right
;

declared in the purmas, that Jfzvara cut
off one of the heads of Brahma, wlio being immona!

fide.

It is

was only maimed.

The fame

myfcical rancour was
manifeft when they afilimed a mortal Ihape,- as appears
from the following relation
The pious DacJIia de
firing to perform facritice, invited gods and men to
afTift at it, but did not alk S'rja on account of his bad
condu6f and licentious life. The wife of Sh-a, who
was the daughter of Dacjha, could not brook this neglecl, and determined to go
her hufband expoftulatcd
with her, but to no purpofe.
When Ihe arrived, her
father took no noiice of lier, which enrased her fo
much, that alter having fpoiicd the facrifice, ihe
jumped into the iaered lire, and expired in the flames.
Siva hearing of her misfortune, went to Dacjha
and,
reproaching him for his unnatural condlift towards his
own daughter, cur off his head. Dacjha had no male
oflspring, but many daughters, whole alliance was eagerly fought for by the mofl didinguiihed characters.
It is alferted m\h>z p^ir dnas xXmW. from Cardama, Dacjha^
and Ruchl, the earth w-as filled wiih inhabitants :
yet in tiie fame puranas we are told, that Brahma,
being difappointed, found it necefiary to give two fons
•

:

:

;

to

Adima, from whom,

Vol, V.

at hit,

Q

the earth was

filled

wich
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Thele two fons were Priyavrata
and Utta'napa'da, who appear to be the lame with
Card AM A and Rucni. Here the antediluvian hiftory
and the
mi cs, abandonalllimes a different Ihape
ino- their idle tales of the feven Melius and renovations
of the world, between the time of Swayambhuva
and the Hood of Satyavrata, prefents us with fomethins: more confiltent with reafon and hiitorical truth
but which at once overthrows their extravagant fabrick.
PiiiYAVRATA was the firil born of Adima and tlie
j)articulars recorded of his progeny have no fmall ailinity with the generations exhibited bv SanciioxiaTHo, as will appear from the foliov^ing comparative
Table
with inhabitants.

pm

;

;

j

*

;

j

:

I.

Adima, and Adima

or

Protogoxus^

1.

TvA.

nimous

\

the

i

Aiox or
TvA or TvAM,
fecond

Priyavrata. Hemar-

II.

fyno-

Adim:
Aeon from

witli

in

cale.

II.

Genus^ Genea.

III.

Piios, Pnt^R,

lied Barhismati^,
daughte r of V i s v a c a r -

the

ma, the chief engineer
of the Gods.
III.

Agnidhra and

ven

his fe-

w^hofe

brothers,

names fi^nifv lire and
Hame. By one wife he
they
had three fons
were
became JMemis and
named, Uttama, TaMAS A, and Rat VAT A.

that

is,

light,

Phlox;
fire,

and

flame.

:

;

Bv another wife, AgxiDHR A had nine fons, who
names to the
mountainous tracts ot
Nabhi
irave their

IV.

CiM-
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CiMPURusHA, HarivARSHA,
Ila'varta,

IV.

begat fons of

valt bulk,

whofe names

were given tothe mounon which they

BhadrasvAjCe'tuma'and

They

IV.

K a'm a'n a c a, Guru,
LA^
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tains

Hiraxmaya.

feized, viz. Caffius^Li-

harms ^

Anti

-

Lib anus ^

Brathys.

HTshabaha,

V.

Ton of Na-

V.

Memrumus,HypsuRAMUS, and Usous.

BAHi.

Bharata^ who gave
his name to the country

VI.

VI.

Agrees, HALiiEus.

of Bharata^varjfia.

SuMARTi^ DhumraCe'tu, whofe name iig-

VII.

VII.

Chrysaor.

nifies a fiery meteor.

TeCHXITES, Ge?NUS.AUTOCHTOX.

|-faIdbyrome

VIII.Devajita
9.

10.

J,^^^
thers.

nanicsofthe

Pratihata

imply beating,
'»-

^

Ihe

Pratihara^

two

VIII.

^.5,^-

lall

ham-

meringj&c.

Agrowerus, or Agrotes* Aja in Sari-

I^-

IX. Aja and Bhuma'xa.

Then

of lixteen names, fuppofed
by fome to be fo many
generations in a diredl

Ime

follows a

;

by

lift

others,

fi^'^^^

The

fynonimous

nearly with Auiochton,

andBMU^MAXAanfwers
to

tliis is

Agrowerus and A-

grotcs.

denied: but as nothing
is recorded of them,
they arc omitted.

in this

is

Adima or Adim (for the letter
has exactly the found of the French e

pofterity of

name

the word faimc) through
lows

Utta'xapa'da,

is

a

m

as fol-

:

Q

2

I.

Adim
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Adi-At and Yva.
pronounced as a

I.

Vxa

ibunds cxadlly like £ve,

dilfyllable

E-ve.

Utta'napa'da. He bad two wives^ Suruchi
and SuRUTf
bv the lirlt he had Uttama, and
Uttanap/uia was exceedbv the fecond Dhruva.
ingly fond of S/rrui-///, which gave rife to the following circuHiftances.
Whilll lie was careiling Uttaina
iiis fon Dhniva
went to him and was repulfed.
Dhruva burft into tetirs, and complained to his mother, who advifed him to withdraw^ into the defarts.
He followed her advice, and retired into a foreft on
the banks of the Juiiina^ where he gave himfelf up
to the contemplation of the Supreme Being, and the

II.

:

performance of rehgious aufterities. Atfcr many
years the Supreme Being appeared to him, and
conmiandcd him to put an end to his aufterities and
return to his father, who had relented. He went accordingly to his father, who received him with joy,
and religncd the kingdom to him. Dhruva^ like
Enoch in Scripture is commended for his extraordinary piety, and the falutary precepts he gave to
mankind. He did not tafte death, but was tranllated to heaven, v/here he fl-iines in the polar- liar.

Here Enoch and Ejios are confounded together.
Ultimui, whole education had been negledled, gave
Whilll
•himfelf up to pleafure and diilipation.
the
with
Cnveras^
hunting he happened to qtiarrcl
and was killed in the fray. Dhruvci, at the head of
a numerous army, took the iield to revenge the
death of his brother many had fallen on both lidcs,
when S-ivciydt?ihhuva or yUim interpofed, and a lafting peace was concluded between the contending
:

panic-:.

-

III.

Dhruva.
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DiiRUv-A. He had by his/ iirft wife two Ions,
Va':^ara and Calmavatsara by Ila he had a

III.

;

fon called

Utcala, and

a daughter.

IV. .Vat SARA, by his wife Swacatai had fix fons^
the eldeft of whom was called Pushpa'rna.

V. Pushpa'Rxa" had by his wife Dosha tliree fons,
and by Nad'walA;, Chacshusiia, who became a

Menu.

Chachusha had twelve
was called Ulmaca.

VI.

VII.

Ulmaca

had

fix fons,

fons, the eldeft

of

whom

whom

the eldeft of

was

AxGA.
VIII.-

AxG'A had an only fon

called

Vena.

IX. Vena, being an impious and tyrannical prince,
was curfed by the Bra'hmens
in confequence of
which curfe he died without leaving ilfue. To
remedy this evil they opened his left arm, and with
a ftick churned the humours. till they at laft produced a fon, who proved as wicked as Ids father,
and was of courfe let afide then opening the ri2;ht
arm, they churned till they produced a beautiful
boy, who proved to be a form of Vishnu under
tile name of Prithu.
;

:

X. PrTthu.
fance

to

tufed

to

Gods and men came

to

make

obei-

him, and celebrate his appearance on
earth.
He married a form of the goddefs
Lacshmi.
In his time,
the earth having regive

her wonted fupplies
3

Q

to

mankind,

Prithu
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and wound her. The earth,
airuming the fnape of a cow, went to th# high
grounds of Mem, and there laid her complaint beas fhe actore the fupreme court^ who rejedled it
knowledged, that Ihe had refufed the common ne-

Pfjthu began

to beat

;

of life, not only to mankind in general, but
Pritku liim.felf, whofe wife fhe was m a humnn
Prithu and his defcendants were allowed
fliaue.
to beat and wound her in cafe of noncompliance
celTaries

to

with the decree of the fupreme court.
The earth
fubmitted reludfantly, and iince that time mankind
are continually beatmg and wounding her, with
ploughs, harrows, hoes, and other inltruments of
hulbandry.
are told alfo, iti more plain language, that Prithu cut down whole foreft:s, levelled
l!ie earth, planted orchards, and fowed fields with
TVom her hufband Priall forts of ufefui feeds.
thu, the earth was denominated PrithwT.

We

Prithu was

a religious prince, fond of agriculture, and
became a hulbandman which is to be underftood
bv his quarrel with the earth. This induces me
;

the fame with Satyavrata,
or Noah, whofe mortal father is not mentioned in
the puranas^ at leait mv Pundits have not been able
to find it.
His heavenly father was the Sun and
Satyavrata is declared alfo to be an incarnation
of Vishnu.
Here I mufl obferve, that at night,
and in the weft, the Sun is Vishnu he is BRA'iniA
in the cafl, and in the morning
from noon to evening he is Siva.

to think, that he

is

;

:

;

XI. Prithu had

five children.

came fovereign over

Vtjttasva, who be-

his four brothers,

middle part of the kingdom to

HuRYACSHA

his

and had the

own

Ihare

;

over Pnich't, or the eafl:, and
built the town of Rdjgriha, now Roj-mehal
Dhumracr'sha, who ruled in the fouth, as Vrica did
in the weft, and Dravina'sa in the north.
XII. Vi'siruled

;
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XTI. Vi^siTASWA had by one of

C.3.3

his

Pavaca, Pavamana, and

called

wives three fon?,
Suciii, all namt-s

He

became Antcadharia at pleafure, that
is to fay,
he appeared and difappeared whenever he
chofe
and he withdrew his ibul from his bodv at
Pie was born again of his own wife^ and
p)Ieafure.
of

tire.

;

under the name

PIavirdhaxa.
PPwiRDHANA married IIavtrdhaxi, bv whom
he had lix children, known by the general appclof himfelf,

of

laiion of Frachina-barhi.

XIIL Varishada, the eldefi of them^ married SataDRUTi the daughter of Oc-eanus^ and had by
her two Ions called the Pracheias.

XIV. The famous

Da c sua

mentioned, was
brothers, bidding

before

born again one of them. Plis
adieu Xd the world, withdrew to forefts in diflant
countries towards the welt, where they beheld the
tranflation of Dhruva into heaven.
And here
ends the line of Utta'napa'da, which I now exhibit at one view, with ibme variations.
I.

SwAyA

?>

I

B

II

u V A or

A dim.

Utta'napa'da, who was probably

II.

the fame with

Ruciii.
HI.

Dhruva, eminent

IV.

Vat SARA.

V. PusHPARXA, called
VI.

for his piety.

alio

RipuNJAYA.

Chacshusha, Menu.

VII.

Ulmaca

VIII.

Anga.

or

Uru.

IX. Vexu.

X. Prithu, fuppofed

to be

Noak.

XI. ViGITASVA.

Q4

XII. IIavir-

on the chronology

oqQ

XII. Havikdhana.
XIII. Varishada.

Swayambhuva

XIV. The

Dhruva

leu Pka'cheta's.

dies,

tranflated

is

into heaven,

be Noah, and Dhniva to be
Enos^ this account airrees remarkably well with the
computation of the Samaritan Veyitateuch. Kjios lived
433 years after the birth of Noah, and, of courfe, the
great-grand-children of the latter could be witnelles
of the translation of Dhru-va into heaven. Swayamhhiiva ov Achmi lived 223 years after the birth of Noah^
according to the computation of the Samaritan Pentateuch
and it is faid of Prithu, that the earth having
aiilmied the fiiape of a cow, he made ufe of this grand
Perhaps
anceftor Sivayarnbhi'va as a calf to milk her.
the old fire took delight in fuperintending the fields
and orchards, and attending the dairies 'of his be-

By

llippofing

Pn/hu

to

;

loved Prithu,

The

only material difficulty in fuppofmg Prithu to
be the fame with Noah, refpedls his offspring to the
But, when we
fourth generation before the flood.
coniider that Noah was 500 years old when Japheth
and his two fons were born, it is hardly credible that
he fliould have had no children till that advanced age.
The purdnics infift, that Satyavrata had many before
the Flood, but that they perifhed with the reft of

mankind, and that Sharma or Shama, Charma,
and Jya'pati, were born after the Flood but they
appear to have no other proof of this, than that they
:

among thofe who efcaped with Noah
fhall now give a table of x}i\^feven Me-

are not m.entioned
in the ark.

I

nus compared with

Adim

the

two

lines

defcended from

and Fva.

Sw-^Y-
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SWAYAMBHUVA

—

PuiYAVRATA.

2 Utta'napa'da.

AgnidhrA;, fuppofcd the
fame with Swarochisa.

3

AdIMA.

Menu.

I.
Q.

Or
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IL

3

Dhruva.

4

Vat SARA.

5

pushparna.

Menu.

4 Nabhi,

— Uttama,
5r1sshabha.

Menu.

III.

—Tamasa.

6 Bkarata.

Cshacshusha.

Menu.

IV.
7

-6

SUMATI.

7

Ulmaca.

8

Anga.

E.AIVATA.

sDevajita,

V.

Menu.

9 Vena.

9 Aja.

Cshacshusha.
VI.

—

Menu.
-10 PrTthu

Noah's

Flood,

SATYAVRAtA.VII.

Menu.

This table completely overthrows the fyftem of the
Menwantaras^ previous to the Flood
for it is declared in the purdnas^ that at the end of every Men-^
;

ivaniara.
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•ujanfaray

one

the whole

IVlenii^

feven

human

who makes
Biit,

Rijhis,

SivavcJmblniva

race

deltroyed, except
in a boat with the

is

his efcape

according to

the prefent table,

went through every Menwantara and

died in the fixth ; Dhniva alfo faw live Mejiwanfaras
Uttaina, Tamafuy and Rarjata^
and died on the fixth.
being brothers, lived during the courfc of feveral
^lenivanlaras, and when Uttama made his elcape in a
boat, belidcs the leven RiJhis^ he muft have taken with
him his two brothers, with Dkniva and S-vjaya7nbhuva,
Of thefe Menus little more is recorded in the piranasy
than that they had a numerous offspring
that certain
Devafas made their appearance and that they difcomThe mortal father of Swaroch'ifa is
fited the giants.
His divine father was Agni hence, he
not known.
is fuppofed by fome to be the fame with wJgnidhra.
;

;

;

During the reign of the fourth Memiy occurred the
famous war between the elcpJnifits and tiie crocodiles,
which, in x\\t punUias, is allerred to have h.appened in
What was the origin of it
tht fdcred iJJes in ths weft.
we arc not told but whenever the ehpliants went to a
lake, either to drink or to bathe, the crocodths laying
in wait, dragged them into the water and devoured
them. TV.t Gujiiid?-a ov Nag'ndlh, the lord of the ele;

once attacked by the chief of the grahas
or crocodiles on the bank of a lake^ in one oi\\\tfacred
ijles called Suvanirya
a dreadful conili6f took place,
and the Nag^idtli was almolt overpowered^ when he
called on Her'i or Vifluiii^ who refcued him, and put
an end to the war. What could give rife to fuch an
extravagant tale I cnnnot determine, but fome obvious traces of it full remain in the facred ijles In the
vjcji^ for almoft everv lake in Wales has aftrange flory
attached to it, of battles fought there between an ox
and a hetrjir^ both of an uncommon fize. At night
the lowing of the ox and the rattling of the chain, with
which the \t hai?i-bannaivg or great ox endeavours to

phutiis^

v;as

;

pull out of

tlic

water the aranc or heaver^ are often
heard.
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It is well known that elephants were called oxen
heard.
in the weft, and the ancient Romans had no otiier
name for them. It may be objedled, that if there Jiad
been elephants, in xhcfacred ijles, the inhabitants would

but the Cyuiri are certainly
have had names for them
a verv modern tribe, relatively to the times we are
fpeaking of and probably there were no elephanls or
bat, hearing of a
crocodiles when they fettled there
ftrange ftory of battles between a large land animal
and an amphibious one, they concluded that theie two
animals could be no other than the &.r and heaver, t];e
with,
largeft of the kind they were acquainted
7utg\7iahha ft'hariy or the place of the nagnath, or lord
of the elcT^hantine race, is well known to the antiquaries of Juvernla.
;

;

;

During the
churning of

fixth dynajiy

which
have happened

tlie

the piirana to

ocean,

came
is

to pafs the

famous

pofitively declared in

more
which

in the/ev/ of w///', or

it is often called alfo the fVhite Sea,
lurrounds they^fr^Ji/7^^ in thewett, and is thus denominated according to the Treloca-derpan, becaufe it
wafhes the Ihores of the ivhiie ijland, the principal of
t\\t /acred ijles. The white ijland in Sa7ifcrif Jiveta-diz'ip
or chira-dwip, is as famous in the eaft as it is in the
weft.
It may feem ftrange, that iilands fo remote
fhould be known to the purdnics
butt^he truth is, that
the vedas were not origmally made known to mankind
in India.
The Brdhnietis themfelvcs acknowledge that
they are not natives of India, but that they defcended
into the plains of Hmdujlan through the pafs of llcri-

properly, as

,

;

divar.

The

old continent

is

well defcribed in the purd))c:s^

but more particularly the countries in which ther^V/^ii
where made public and in which the doc'irine they
contain flourifhed for a long time.
Accordingly the
[acred IJlcs in the weft, the cour-tries bordering on the
Nile, and;, laft of all^, India, are better and more mi—
nutcly
;
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than any other country. j4tri called
luiris, and Lhis, in the countries to the weft of Av/i?V/,|
carried the I'Sdas from the abode of the gods on the
thence tp
fummir, of Mem, firft, to the facred ijle
and, lallly, to the borders of
the banks of the N'lh
The place of his abode, whiht in the facred
India.
ijlesy became afterwards a famous place of worfhip under the name of Atr'i-Jl'han the fJace or feat of Ahi or
Jdris.
It is often mentioned in the j^urdnas, and defcribed to be on a high mountain, not far from the fea
niittly defcribed

;

;

fliore.

over the four ages, as they do not appear
to anfwer any purpofe, either aftronomical or hiitoriThcv are called by the fame names that were
cal.
except the fourth,
ufed by the Greek mythologifts
age. I fhall
Hvuius^
earthen
the
which is called by the
only remark, that Meyiu in his Inftitutes fays, that in
the firft ox golden age*, men, free from difeafe, lived
four hundred years ; but in the fecond, and the fucceeding ages, their lives were lefiened gradually by
one quarter that in the cali-ji/g, or prelent age, men
I

ihall pafs

;

;

only one hundred years. Tins may ferve to fix
for it is obthe period and duration of the firft ages
vious, that the whole paifage refers to natural years.
live

;

now conclude

account o{ antediluvian
hiftory by obferving, that the iirft defcendants of
I

fhall

Swayambhuva

this

are reprefented in Xht purmias, as living

mountains to the north of India toward the
fources of the Ga?iges, and downwards as far as Serindgara and Ilari-dwdr. But the rulers of mankind
lived on the fummit of Merii towards the north
where they appear to have eftablifned the feat of juftice,
as the pttrdnas make frequent mention of the oppreffed
repairing thither for redrefs. hidia, at that time, feems
and we know^ that
to have been perfectly infulated
in the

;

;

* Inftitutes of

ili/TTz;/,

p. 11.

from
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and thence to
the country is perfcclly

from the mouth of the Indus to
the

mouth of the

26!

Ganjres,

Dehl'i,

without even a fmgle hillock; but this fubjecl
is forei8:n to my prefent purpofe, and may be refumed
The generations after the Flood, exhibited
hereafter.
in the accompanying table, begin with the famous
u^tri, and end with Chafidra-Giipta^ who was contemporary with Alexander the Great, Buddha, the grandfon
o^ Atrl married lla^ daughter of Satya'vrata or iscah^
who was born to him in his old age.
level,

Airi for the purpofe of making the vedas known to

mankind, had three fons

;

or,

as

it is

declared in the

the Trimurti, or Hindu Triad, was incarnated
The eldeft called Sonm, or the moon in
in his houfe.
To
a human Ihape, was a portion or form oi Brahtna.

-pur anas,

were allotted. He is ftill
ahve though invihble, and is acknowledged as the

him \\\Q /acred ijles

in the weft

chief of the facerdotal tribe to this day.

The

fecond, a portion of ViJJmu, w^as called Daita
or Date and Dattdtreya.
The countries bordering on
the Nde fell to his ihare.
He is the Toth of 'the
Egyptians.

The

third

was a cholerick

faint called Dur-rdfds,

He

was a portion of JMaliddeva. but had no fixed place
affigned to him
and he is generally rambling over
the world, doing more mifchief than good
however,
we find him very often performing Tapafya in the
mountains of Armenia, A dreadtiii conflagration happened once in that country, which fpreading all over
CuJJia-dzvipa deftroyed all the animals and i-egetaMes,
Arama, the/on of zJoti o{ Satyavrata (and confequently
the Arum of Scripture) v»'ho was hunting, through thele
mountains,
;

;
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mountains, was involved with
conflagration

;

a

punilhment

his party in the general

inllifted,

it is

lappoled,

having inadvertently wounded the foot o^€)urThe death of Arama happened
i-ajVis with an arrow.
three hundred years after the Flood, according to the
furanas *, as noticed in a former efiay on Egypt,
for

liis

Charulra-Giipfa, or he

who was

polition of Lzmiis or the Moon,
in a

favcd by the intcrcalled alfo Chandra

is

poem quoted by Sir William Jones.

(h-ccks call

ioUos.

him Sandracuptos,

Sandrocolios

is

SandracottoSj and

The

Amlro-

generally ufed by the hiltori-

and Sandracuptos

found in the
works of AiheJiccas. Sir JVill'iam Jo7ies, from a poem
written bv Somadeva, and a tragedy called the coronation of Chandra or Chandra-Gup I a-Y, difcovered that
he really was the hid'ian king mentioned by the h'ljfor'lans of Alexander^ under the name of Sandracottos.
I'hefe two poems I have not been able to procure; but,
I have found another dramatic piece, intitled Miidraliacjliafa, or the /t'^/ of Racjhafa, which is divided into
two parts the firlt may be called the coronation of
Chandra-Gupta, and the fecond the reconciliation of
Chandra-Gupta with AJaritri-Rdc/hafa, the prime miniucr of his father.
ans of Alexander

;

is

:

though in
few words, in the ViJImu-purma, the Bhagawat, and
two other books, one of which is called Brahatoatha,
and the other is a lexicon called CamarJaca : the two
laft are fuppofed to be about fix or kvtn hundred

The

hifiory o^ Chayidra-Giipta

is

related^

t%ars old.

* EiTay on E^j/^t, in the .-//.'j/. R(f. vol.
Alilt Ilk Rcjtanhi:, vol IV, p. (5, 11,

+

III. p.

38,

.

In
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In the ViJJinu-pcrana we read, '^ unto NanJa Tnall
Cotilya, his minilter fhall debe born nine ions
ftrov them^ and place Cliandra-GupUi on the throne."
;

•*'

In the Bhdga-ivat we read, *^ from the womb of .9/^His eldelt fon will be
^//7, Nanda iliali be born.
" called Suniaha, and he fhall have eight fons more ;
'^
thefe, a Brahmen (called Coliha, J^atfayana^ and CJui-

*^

" nacya
^^

in the

commentary)

a IMaurya fhall rei^n in

fliall

tlie

them

deftroy^ after

Ca!i-\u^.

Tliis

Brah-

In
place Chcindra-Gupta on tiie throne."
this
that
revolution
was
faid^
efthe Brahatcathd it is
fected in feven days, and the nine children of Nanda
*'

7?ien

will

In the Camandaca, Chanacyas is called
The following is an abltraft of the
VtJhnU'Gupta.
hi^lovy oi Chandra -Gupta from the Idiidra-RcUi/Iiafa :

put to death.

Nanda, king oi Prat hi, was th'b fon cf ^laha Nand'i,
hence JSanda
a female ihave of the Sudra tribe
was called a Sudra. He was a good king, juft and
equitable, and paid due refpedl to the Brahtnens : he
was avaricious, but he reipec^ted his fubjedls. He wns
originally king of ISlagada, now called Soiith-Bahar,
which had been in the poUellion of his anceftors lince
the days of Qryhia by the flrength of his arm he fubdued all the kinsis of the country, and like another
Parafu-liama deltroyed the remnants of the Cjhettris,
He had two wives, lialnavati and Mara. By the fii^tl
he had nine fons,' called the Sumalyadlcas, from the
cldefl, whofe name was Snwalya (though in the dra7nas, he is called Sarvarthafidd'hi)
bv Mura he had
Chajidra-Gupta, and many others, who were known

by

:

;

;

by the general appellation of
were born of Mura,

ISlauryas, becaufe

they

i\anda,

.
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Nafh/a,

when

far

advanced in years, was tdkeri ill
appearance died. He foon re-^

fuddenlv, and to all
but his fenfes
\ived, to the great joy of his fubjecSls
greatly
deranged,
for
he
no longer
be
appeared to
fpoke or a6led as before. While fome afcribed the
monarch's imbccillity to the effecis of a certain poifon,
which is known to impair the faculties at leaft, when
it proves too weak to deilroy the life of thofe to whom
it is adminiitered, Manin-RacjJiaja^ his prime miniiter
was firmly perfuaded, according to a notion very prevaient among the Hindus^ that upon his mafter's
death, fome magician had entered into the lifelefs
corpfe which was now re-animated and adtuated by his
He, therefore, fecretly ordered, that ltri6t
prefence.
fcarch might be made for the magician's own body
for, as according to the tenets of their fuperilition,
this would neceifarily be rendered invifible, and continue {o^ as long as its fpirit informed another body
fo he naturally concluded the m.agieian had enjoined
one of his faithful followers to watch it, until the diffolution of the foell fnould end the trance. In confe:

;

;

quence of theie orders, two men being difc'overed
keeping watcli over a corpfe on the banks of the
Ganges^ he ordered them to be feized and thrown into
the river, and caufed the body to be burnt immediately.

It

proved to belong to Chandra-dds^ a king

of

a fmall domain in the weltern part of Ind'ui beyond thr
F'lndhyan hills, the capital whereof is called f^'lcat-palh
This prince having been obliged to fave himfelf by
iiight,

felfed

from the Yavanas or Greeks, v/ho had difpofhim of his kingdom, had aiiiimed, with the

garb of a penitent, the name of SuvufJia. MuntriRacjliafa having thus puniihed the magician for his
prefumpiion, left the country.
\\\\^nKanda recovered from his illnefs he became a
tyrant, or, rather, having entrui'ed Sacalara, his
prime miniiicr, with the reins of govL'rnment, the latter ruled with abfolute fway. As the old king was one'^
day hunting with Jiis miniher, towards the hills
to the fouth of the town, he complained of his being
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ihg thirfty, and quitting his attendants, repaired with
Sacafara to a beautiful refervoir, under a large fp reading tree, near a cave in the hills, called Patalcandira^
there
or the pafiage leading to the infernal regions
Sacatara flung the, old man into the refervoir^ and
threw a large Hone upon him. In the evening he
returned to the imperial city, bringing back the king's
horfc, and reported, that his maiter had quitted his
what was beattendants and rode into the forcft
come of him he kncw^ not, but he had found his horfe
grazing under a tree. Some days after Sacatara, with
Vacranara^ one of the fee rctaries of ilate, placed
Ugradhawwa, one of the younger fons of Nanda^ on
the throne.
;

;

The young king

being

wath Sacatara s
account of his father's difappearance, fet about farther
enquiries during the minlfter's abfence, but tliefc
proving as little fatisfa<Story, he aflembled the principal
perfons of his court, and threatened them all withdeath,
if, in three days, tliey failed to bring him certain intelligence wdiat w^as become of his father. This menace
fucceeded, for, on the fourth day, they reported, that
Sacatara had murdered the old king, and that his remains where concealed under a fcone in the refer-vo'ir
near Patalcandra
Ugradhanira immediately fent pco pie with camels, w^ho returned in the evening, wdtli
tiie body and the ftonethat had covered it.
Sacafara
confclTed tl^e murder, and was thereupon condemned
to be fliut up with liis 'family in a narrow room, the
door of which was w^alled up, and a fmall opening only
left for the conveyance of their fcanty allowance. They
all died in a inert time, Vxcept the youngefc fon P'^jcatara, whom the young king ordered to be releafed,
and took into his fervice. But Vicatara meditated
revenge; and the king having direaed hin; to call fome
Brahman to afiill at the fraddha he was going to
Vol. V.
R
perform.
;

diiTatisfied
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perform, in honour of liis anceftor, Vicatara, broughi
an ill-natured prieft, of a molt lavage appearance, in
the expectation that the kino; might be tempted^, from
dilguit at io oflenfive an object, to offer fome affront
to the Brahmen^ who, in revenge, would denounce a
The plan lucceeded to his wifli
curfe againll him.
the
prielt to be turned out, and the
ordered
king
tlie
latter laid a dreadful imprecation upon him, fwearing
at the fame time, that he would never tie up his
Jhicd or lock of hair, till he had effecled his ruin.
The enraged prieft then ran out of the palace exclaiming, whoever wilhes to be king let him follow
Chanelra-Gupt a immediately arofe, with eight
me.
of his friends, and went after him. They crofled the
Ganges, with all poflible difpatch, and vilited the king
of Kepal, called Parva/tfivtira, or the lord of the
mountains, who received them kindly. They entreated
him to aflift them with troops and money, ChandraGupta promiiing, at the fame time, to give him the
half of the empire of Prachi^ in cafe they fliould be
fuccefsful.
Var'vatefrvara anfwered, that he could not
bring into the field a fufhcient force to effe<St the
but, as he was on
conqueft of fo powerful an empire
good terms with the Yavans or Greeks, \ht Sacas or
jndo -Scythians^ the people of Camboja or Gaym, the
Clratas or inhabitants of the mountains to the eaftward of Nepal^ he could depend on their alliftance.
Ugradhanwa enraged at the behaviour of ChandraGupla, ordered all his brothers to be put to death.
Tlie matter, however, is related differently in other
books, which ffate, that Nanda, feeing him^felf far
:

;

advanced

in

kingdom

years, direfted that,

after

his

deceafe,

between the
and that a decent allowance fliould be
giv^en to the Maurvas ov children of j]///;v2:, but the
Sivnalyadicas being jealous of the JSIauryas, put them
all to death, except Clumdra-Gupta, who^ being faved
through the protection oi Luniis, out of gratitude affumed the name of Chandra-Gupta, or faved by the
moon but to relume the narrative,
his

lliould be equally divided

Sunial-yadicas^

:

VarvLi'

!

'-
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Tdrvatefivai'a took the field with a formidable

accompanied by his brother Virochana and
fon Malay a-Cetu. The confederates foon came

army,

his

own

in fight

of the capital of the king of Prachi, who put himfelf
the head of his forces, and went out to meet them.
A battle was fought, wherein Ugradhamva '^'^s defeated,
after a dreadful carnage, in which he himfelf lofl his
life.
The city was immediately furrounded, and
at

Saivartha-Sidclhi

,

the governor, feeing

it

impofiible to

hold out againfl fo powerful an enemy, fled to the
Vmdhya7i mountains, and became an anchoret. Racjhaja
Chandra-Gupta, being
went over to Parvdtefivara *.
firmly eilablifhed on the throne, deflroyed the SiunaJyadicas, and difmifled the allies, after having liberally
rewarded them for their affiftance
but he kept the
Yavaiis or Greeks, and refufed to give the half of the
kingdom of Trachi to PariuUefucara^ who^ being
unable to enforce his claim, returned to his own
country meditating vengeance. By the advice of
Racjhafa he fent a perfon to deflroy Chandra-Gupta',
but V'ljhnii-Giipta, fufpe6f ing the delign, not only rendered it abortive, but turned it back upon the author,
by gaining over the aflafiin to his intereft, whom h«
engaged to murder Varvdtef'vcara-^ w^hich the villain
accordingly effected.
'Racjhafa urged Mataya-Cetu to
revenge his father's death, but though pleafed with
the fuggeftion, he declined the enterprize, reprefenting to his councellor, that Chandra-Gupta kad a large
body of Yavans or Greeks in his pay, had fortified his
capital, and placed a numerous garifon in it, with
guards of elepha7Jts at all the gates and finally, by
the defection of their allies, who were either overawed
by his power, or conciliated by his favour, had fo
firmly eftabliflied his authority, that no attempt could
be made again ft him with any profpe6l of fuccefs.
:

;

*

Racjhafa on hearing of the death of
ininifter of Ugra-dbantva.

Sacaiara returned^ and

became ptime

II

1

In

CC^
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In the

mean time Jljhiu-Gupta, being

confcious

couki never be lafc fo long as
he had to contend with a man of Rac/Iuifus abilities,
formed a plan to reconcile them, and this he ellecled

that CtJiindra-Giifiu

manner
there v/as in the capital a
refpectable merchant or banker, called Clumdanain the following

:

an intimate friend of liacfiafa.
ViJJinn-Gupta
advifed Chandra-Gupta to coniine him with his whole
family fome time alter lie vilited the unfortmiate prifoiier, Q.nd told him that the onlv wav to fave himfelf and family from imminent dcftriKSiion, was to
elfe6l a reconciliation between the king and llarjlnifa^
and tliat, if he would folio.v his advice, he would
Chandanapoint out to hull the means of doing it.
Das alTented, though, from the known inveteracy of
HacJJiufd againli Chuudra-Gupta, he liad little hope of
Accordingly, he and Vijhim-Giipta^ betook
fuccefs.
themfelves privately to a place in the northern hills,
wdiere Vjjcjhafu had a country feat, to which he ufed
There they
to retire from the buftle of bufinefs.
ereAed a large pile of wood, and gave out that they
intended to burn themfelves.
UacJIiaJa was aftoniflied
when he heard of his friends' refolution, and ufed
every endeavour to difluade them from it ; but Chandana-Das told him, he was determined to pcrilh in the
flames v>ith ViJJum-Gupta^ unlels he would confent to
be reconciled to Cliandva-Gupta. In the mean time the
prince arrived with a retinue of five hundred men
when, ordering them to rerriain behind, he advanced
alone towards Uacjhafa^ to whom he bowed refpe^tfully
and made an offer of delivering up his fword. RacJJiafa
remained a long time inexorable, but at lalt, overcome
by the joint entreaties of ViJluiH-Gypta and ChandanaDas, he fuffered himfelf to be appealed, and was reconciled to the king,^who rnadc him his prime miniftcv.
Vijhm-Gupta^ having fucceeded in bringing
about this reconciliation, withdrew to refume his
former occupations
and Chandra-Gupta reigned afterwards many years, with jufticc and equity, and
adored by his fubiedb.

Djs,

:

;

;
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Trnch'i (in Sanfcrit) or the eaft,

the country

is

imderftood

from A!Ia hah ad to the calternmofl;

all

limits

oi India : it is called alio pnrva^ an appellation of
the fame import, and puroh in the fpoken dialects.
This lafh has been diilorted uMo pia'op and f?i/r op by
travellers of the laft century.
From prach'i
obvioufly derived the name of Vrafi'i^ which th-e
Greeks gave to the inhabitants of tliis country. It is
divided into two parts
the firil comprehends all the
country from Allahabad to Raj-mehal and tlie wellern
branch of the Ganges tlie fecond includes BejigaJ, the
Q:reatei1: part of whicli is known in Sanfcrit under the
name of Ga7icara-defa\ or country of (rancara, from
which the Greeks made Gangaruias or CTangarldai^ in
the iirft cafe.
Gancara is ftill the name of a fmall
diitric*^ near the fummit of the Delia,

European

is

:

;

Perhaps from tliefe two countries called Via-^.'a is
derived the appellation of Parvaim in Scripture, which
c^ppears with a dual, form.
According to Arrian's Periplifs, Bengal was famous for its highly refined gold,
Called
el tin in the Pen plus, and Can den or Galden

K

day.
Ackhery ^

to

this

The

It

is

Kurden

called

in

.

the

Aye en

of Prachi proper, or the wellern
pyt of it, is declared to be Raj-gi'iha, or the royal
man (ion. According to the pur anas it was built by
a fon of king Prifhu^ called Haryacjlta.
It was taken
afterwards by Bala-Ratna^ the brother of Criflnia, who
rebuilt it, and alligned it as a refidence for one of his
fons, who are called in general Baliputras, or the chilFrom this circumliance it was called
dren of Bala.
Palijmra^ or the town of the Ion of Bala
but in the
fpoken dialedls it was called Bali-putra^ bccaufe putra., or fon
From Bali-putra
of Bali, relidcd in it.
capital city

\

'3i

tlie

Greeks

made

Palipaira

* Vol.

III.

K

and

Pali-bothray

and

p.2J4.

Z

the

Si^O
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the inhabitants of the country^ of which it was the capital, they (lenoMiinated Palibothri, though this appellation more properly belongs to another tribe of
Hindus, of whoni I gave fonie account in a former eflay on Egypt.

Dio D onus Sic uLus,

fpcaking of

Pr/Z/^^^/^rfz,

fays,

had been built by the Indian Hercules, who,
according to Megajilious. as quoted by Arrian, was
worfliipped by the Surafeni.
Their chief cities were
Metliora and Clifohora the firfl is now called Mufra{* ),
that

it

;

Mugu-nagur by tiie Mufulmans, and
CaTifd-piira by the Hindus.
The whole countrv about
Mutra is called Surafeua to tins day bv learned Brdhthe

other

mens.

The

Indian Hercules, according to Cicero, was called

Belus. He is the fame with Bala, the brother of
CE]SHXA,and both are coniointlyworf hipped at Mutra
\

indeed, they are conlidered as one Avatara, or incarBala is reprefented as a flout man
nation of l^ijhnu.
He is called alfo Balawitii a club in his hand.
Roiha.
To decline the word Bala you mull begin
with Balas, which I conceive to be an obfolete form^
preferved only for the purpofe of dccienfion, and etyThe firft a in Bala is pronounmological derivation.
ced like the lirft a in America, in the eailern parts of
India : but in the weltern parts, and in Benares, it is
pronounced exadlly like the French e in the pronouns
je, me, le, &:c. thus the difference between Balas and
As Bala fprung from Vijhnu,
Belus is not very great.
or Heri, he is certainly Heri-cula, Heri-culaSy and
Diodorus >Siculus fays, that the pofterit)' ot
Hercules.
Hprziles reigned fdr many centuries in Pali-lw/Jira,
but that they did nothing worthy of being recorded ;
and, indeed, their names are not even mentioned in

the furanas.

{*) In Saafcrlt

it Is

called Mai'rura.

m
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In the Ganga-mahaimya^ in which all places of worfliip, and others of note, on the banks of the Ganges,
are mentioned, the prefent town of liaj-mehal is politively declared to be the ancient city of Raj-griha of
the furanus, the capital of Prachiy which afterwards
3tvas

called Bali-pitrd.

Jiaj'gnha, and Raj-inehaliw Verfum, iignify the fame
It is alio called by the natives Raj-niaudalam,
thing.
and by VtoJenij Valibodira-mandalon for Bali-putra-

viandalam : the tirft ligniiies the royal manfion, and
the fecond the manlion of the inihi-pntras. In a more
extenlive fenfe viandalam ligniiies the circle, or connIn this fenfe we
|try belonging to the 'BaTi-puiras.
fiiv Coro-mandeL for ChoJo or rather Jala-viandal.

Here

muft obferve, the prefent Raj-melud is not
precifely on the fpot where the ancient Raj-griha, or
Bal'i-putra, Itood, owing to the llrange devaftatioa
of the Ganges in that part of the country for feveral
Theie devaltations are attclted by
centuries paft.
I

univerfal

tradition, as well

as

by

hiltorical

records,

Ralph, Fitch,

and the concurring teftimony of
Taverxier, and other European travellers of the lall
century.
When I was at Raj-nieha] in January laft, I
was delirous of making particular enquiries on the
loot, but I coidd only meet with a few Brahmcns, and
was,
all they couhl tell me
tnofe very ignorant
that in former ages Raj-meliaJ, or Raj-mandaJ, was an
imnienfe city, that it extended as far as the eafteni
limits of Boglipoorc towards Terr'iaguUy, but that the
;

which formerly ran a great \\ay towards tlie
and that the
N. E. and Eaft, had fwallowed it up
prefent Raj-mehal, formerly a fuburb of the ancient
citv, was all that remained of that famous place. For
Ctanges^

;

farther particulars they referred

who

unfortunately

lived

me

to learned pundits

the interior

in

pnrls of the

country.

R

4

la
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In the ISIudra-rarpiafa,

which

in

ChanJrci-ik'tpta

it

is

declared, that the city
was to the north of

and, irbin lome particular circiimltances
lliat will be noticed hereafter, it appears that they
could not be above tivc or fix miles diltant from it.
Megajihc7ies informs us alio, that this famous city was
fitUcited near the confluence of the Erannoboas with
the Ganges. The Erannoboas has been fuppofed to be
tjie Sone, which has the epithet of Hinhi-xa-haha, or
the

hills,

The Sone,
given to it in fome poems.
however, is mentioned as a diitin6l river from the
Erannoboas, both by Vlhiy and Adrian, on the authority of McyajUicnes : and the word H'lrdn^ya-bahcu
from which the Greeks made Erannoboas, is not a
f roper name, but an ap'pellat'roe (as the Greek Chryjo-^
rhoas), applicable, and is applied, to any river that rolls
down panicles of gold with its fands. Mofl^^ rivers in
hiilia as well as in Europe^ and more particularly the
Ganp-es, with all the rivers that come down from the
ancient hiilory for their
northern hills, are famous
golden fands. The Cojjhanus of Jrr'ian, or Cojfoagus
of Pliriy^ is not the river Coojy, but the Cojfanor Cattari^
called alfo Cojfay^ Coffar, and CaJJay, which runs
through the province of Mid^mpoor, and joins the remains of the wellern branch of the Ganges below

gold-ijcajiing^

m

Nanga - Cv[fan

The Erannoboas, now
tered

its

the

Coofy, has greatly

courfe for feveral centuries palt. It

now

al-

joins

\\\^ Ganges, about five and twenty miles aboA e the
place where it united with that river in the days of
but the old bed, wdth a fmall ft re am,
M^:gaftlienes
is It ill vifible, and is called to this day Puranah-baliah
;

the old
in

Co^yi',

or ihe old chajineh

It is

Major Rrnx]:Li/s Atlas, and

the Ganges, formerly the bed of
place called Nahoh-gungc.
From
Ganges formerly took an extent! ve
ward, XoW'dTih rixati)oor^ and the old
are

j

relided,

Itill

vilible in that direction.

it

well delineated

joins an

that

river,

arm of
near a

Kabob-guuge the
fweep to the eaftbanks of the river

From

(upported

tliefc fa6ls,

j
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ported by a clofe infpetSlion of the country, I zm of
opinion, Baliputra was fituated near the confluence of
the old Coofy with the Gang^es^ and on the fpot where
the villageri of My?iyaree and Bijjimtpuor-gola now
the Ganges proceeding at that time in an eai"ftand
terly diredlion from Naboh-gunge^ and to the north of
thefc villages.
The fortitied part of Palibothra^ according to Megajiheiit's, extended about ten miles in
length, while the breath was only two.
But the
fuburbs, which extended along the banks of the
Ganges, were, I doubt not ten or fifteen miles in
;

Thus

Dehll^ whilfl in a fiourifhing ftate^ ex
tended above thirty miles along the banks of the Jum-

length.

•

about the centre of the town, conproperly of only a lingle llreet, parallel to the

na^ but^ except
lilted
river.

The

ancient geographers, as Slraho, Ptolemy, and
F/hiy, have defcribed the Htuation of Falibothra in
inch a manner that it is hardly poflible to miftake it.

who

Artemldorus, fays, that the
Ganges on its entering the plains of India, runs in a
ioutli dire6lion as far as a town called Ganges, (Ganga~puriy) now Allahabad, and from thence, with an
eaiterly courfe as far as Palibothra, thence to the fea
(according to the Chrejionuiihia from StraboJ in a
Ibutlierly diredf ion.
No otlier place but that which
we have afligned for the lite of ^ali-puira, anfwers to
this defcription of Arteyn'ulorus.
Srrabo ^,

cites

Plmy, from Megajihcnes, who, according to Sij-abo,
had repeatedly vifited the court or ChandraGuptay fays, that Pahhothra was 425 Ionian miles

B,

XV,

p.

;io.

from
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from the confluence of the Jumna with the Ganges.
Here it is necellary to premile, that Megajfhmcs fays
the liighways in India were meafared, and that at the
end of a cert am Indian vieujure (which is not named,
but

b.e equal to tenjlad'ia^) there was a c'lpof cohaun erecfed.
No Indian meafure
anlwer^ to this but the Brahnen'i^ or altronomical cols,
of four to a xojdnn^ This is the Hinduy^//«/^ cofs,
and equal to i,227 Britilh miles. It is ufed to tJiisday
by altrouomers, and by the inliabitants of the Vanjiib,
Iience it is very often called the Punjabi-cofs : thus the
diftance from Lnhor to Midtun is reckoned, to this
day to be 145 Ptinjahi, or QO comvion cofs.
IS

fus or

faid to
fort

In order to afcertain the

number of Brahmem

cofs

reckoned formerly l)etween AUahahad and Valihothra,
multiply the 4'2 3 Roman mil^es by eight (for Pliny
rekconed fo many ftadia to a mile) and divide the
wdiole by ten (the number of Itadia to a cofs according to Megafthenes) and we Ihall have 340 llralimem
cofs, or 417.18 Britilh miles
and this will bring us
to within two miles of the confluence of the old Coofy
with the Ganges.
;

Strabo informs us alfo that they generally reckoned
()000 ftadia from VaVihothra to the mouth of the
Ganges and from what he favs, it is plain, that
thefe 0000 Itadia arc to be underltood of fuch as were
iifed at fea,
whereof about 1 1 00 make a degree.
Thus tJOOO of thefe Itadia give 382 Britilh miles. According to Pliny they reckoned more accurately 6380
;

itadia or 40(5 Britifh miles,

which

is

realb/ the diftance

by water between the confluence of the old Coofy
with the Ganges, and Injellee at the mouth of the
Ganges.
Ptolemy has been equally accurate in
ailigning the fituation of Palibothra relatively to the
tovvns on tlie banks of the Ganges, which lie mentions
above and below it. Let us begin from the confluence
of the Tufo. now the Tonic, with tiie Ganges?,
Tifo^

A
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Tujo^

now

the Tonje, (See

^75

Major ReimeTs Gourfe of

the Ganges.)
Clndia,

now

Contecah.

Sagala (in Sanfcrit Suchcla^ but in the vulgar dialects'
Sokheila) now Vindya \ alhi near Mirzapoor.
It is no;v called
SanhaJaca, In Sanfcrit Sammalaca.
Sumbulpoor, and is lituated in an illand oppoiitc
It is called Sabelpoor in Major Rtnito Patna.

ncYs

Map

true

name

of the courfc of
is

brity, as well

Smnbulpoor.
as its namej

tiie

It

Ganges, but
derived

fi'oni

its

games

tlic

cele-

(for

fo

the word Samuiallaca imports) performed there
every year in honour of certain heroes of antiquitv.
During the celebration of thefe game?, Sammallaca was frequented by a prodigious concourfe of
merchants, and all forts of people, inafm^uch thxat
was coniidered as the greateft fair in the
it
This place is mentioned in the llur]country.
cjhetra 'Maha-lmya^ which contains a defcription
pf the principal places of worfhip in North Bahar,
Borcecq,

now Borounca^

oppoiite to Bar and Rajowly.
on the Byar, about three miles from

near Mowah
the Ganges, which formerly ran clofe by it.
It
of
relidencc of the kings of the
was the place
Bhur tribe, once very powerful in this country.
In Vtolemys time it was fituatcd at
the jundf ion of the river Fulgo with the Ganges,
which he derives from the mountains of Uxentus,
as that word probably is, from Echac-dt's^ or
country of Echac^ or, as it written in the
maps Etchauk : there are fi^e or fix places of
this name in the mountains of Ramgur. 1 he river
Fulgo is the Cacuthis of Arr'iau^ lo called from its
running through the country of Cicata. According lo the fame author, the Andoinatis or J)un>
jrioody had its fource in the fame mountains.

Sigala^ Alongiev.

The
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Gancfcs formerlv ran almoft in a direcT: line from
Borounka to Monghier, the Fulgo uniting with
but lince the river taking a
it near this place
Ibutherly courfe, has marie great encroachments
upon the northern boundary of Monghier, which
itretched out a conliderable diflance in that direction to a hill of a conical fliape, which the,
This fa6l is
Itream has totally walhed away.
afcertained on the evidence of feveral Hindu
lacred books, particularly of the Gangamahahnya
for, at the time this was wTitten, one half of the
hill ftiil remained. Sigala appears to be corrupted
from the Sanfcrit Sirhula a phugli. At the birth
of Chriskxa a ihcet of fire like the garments of
the gods, appeared above the place called VinThis appearance is
dhyavafni, near Mirznpoor.
called Sucheld, or, in the vulgar dialects, Snkhela
or Sukhalla, from which the Greeks made' Sagala.
This iiery meteor torced its w^ay through the
earth, and re-appeared near Monghier, tearing
and furrowing up the ground like a plough, or
The place where it re-appeared is near
Jirhdla.
Monghier, and there is a cave formed by lightning facred to Devi.
;

;

^

Near the confluence of the old Coofy

TaVihofhva.

with the Ganges.

AJlha-Gura,

now

Jetta-gurry^ or Jetla-coory^ in the

inland parts of the country and at the entrance of
a famous pafs through the Kaj-mehal hills.
Corygdzus, near Palibcthra, and below it, is derived
from the Sanfcrit Gaurl-Gofchh or the wiUernefs
The famous town of
of Gaurl, a form of Devi.

Gaur

derives

m

name from it.
Diouyfiacs Gagus

its

It is

called

by

Gofcha, or
Nonnus
his
He fays it was lurthe Gofcha by excellence.
rounded witli a net-work, and that it was a
This
iourncy of two days in circumference.
fort

of

inclofure

is

frill

for

pra61iiVd

in

the

j

m
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of Lulia, to prevent cattle from
llrayinp', or beine; molefted bv t lexers and other
The kings of Verfia lurround
ferocious animals.
their Haram, when encamped^ with a net-work ;
and formerly, the F^vy/V/;/^' when beiieging a town,
iifed to form a line of contravallation with nets.
Tlie northern part only, towards Cotwally^ xvas inhabited at that early period.
Tomlotd. Tcvida-hcmt (hcmt is a market).
Tbds name,
eaitern parts

MSS.

in different

for

we

read

alio,

fortunately, thefe

names of

of Ptolemy^

Co7idota

variouily written,
and Sondola : and unis

Hindu
have Sanda-haul^ and

three readings are true

places, for

w^e

However, Tanda-haiit^ or

Cimda-haiit.

in

San-

ferity Tatida-haiit appears to be Tandd^ formerly

a market place, called alfo Timrah, Tarrah^ Taf~
It is (ituated near the louthern
dah^ and Tanda.
extremity of the high grounds of Gaur, on the

banks of the old bed of the Ganges,
No longer a Hat, but limply
Ttimalites. Sanial-haiit.
Tamal-liat is not a Hindu name,
Sanud-foore.
and,

I

fuppofe here, a miftake of the tranfcdber.

between Downapoor and Sooty. (See RenneWs
map.) The Ganges ran formerly clofe to thefe
and Mr. Bernier, in his way from
three places
Benares to Cojfimhazar, landed at Downafoor,
Elydna is probably Laudanyiah.
It is

;

Cartinaga, the
Cotto7iaga,

Soory

;

the

Capital
is

of the

called

Fortuguefe^

Cartimza and Cat run s: a
Carliftna now^ Carjima, or

Cocconagce,

or rather
Cattunga, it is near
lall century,
called it

now
>

is near Beudv:au.
obferve here, that the three laft mentioned towns are erroneoufly placed, in Mer cater s
map, on the banks of the Gariges. Ftokmy fays

Cajivana,

I Ihall juil

no fuch thing.
The next place on the banks of the Ganges

is

Oreo-
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Haryarpint in the vulgar
in Sanlcrit it is Hararparna from Hara
dialects
and ArpanUy Avliich implies a piece of ground
con fee rated to Hara or Malid-dc-ca. The word
Arpaiui is always pronouncetl in the fpoken diaK^cls, Arpunt ; thus they fay, Crijlmarpunf.
It

Oreoplionla. JIararpnnt

or

;

is now Ilangamatty.
Here w^as formerly a place
of worihip, dedicated to Mahd-iieva or Hara, with
an extenlive tract of ground appropriated to the
wordiip of the God but the Ganges having
deftroyed the place of worfhip, and the holy
ground having been refumed during the invafions
of the Mufulmans, it is entirely negle^ed.
It
ftill exiils, Iiowever, as a phice of worlhip, onlv
the image of the Phallus is removed to a greater
diilance from the river.
Aga-rmgayci, literally the Nagara, or town of Aga.
It is ftill a famous place of worfliip in the chvvpa
(ifland or peninfula) of Aga, called, from that
circumitance, Aga-chmp : the true name is Agar(kvip,
few miles above Aga-nagara, was the
called
Oitadupe by Arrian from Ca/hacity
ckvip, a place famous in the purdnas.
It is now
;

A

called Catwa.

now Safgaicw, near Hoogjy. It Is a famous place of worlhip, and was formerly tlie reliderice of the kings of the countrv, and fald to
have been a city of an immcnfe iize, fo as to have
fwallowed up one hundred villages, as the name
however, though they write its nam^
imports
Satgauiv^ I believe it fhould be Sd/gainv, or the
Jrcen "cilhiges, becaufe there were fo many cenfurated to the Seven RiJJiis, and each of them had
one appropriated to his own ufe.

Ganges-regia,

:

Puliird,

now

Palorah, or PGlIerah, four or

five mile^;

below lludge-hiulge. A
branch of the Ganges ran formerly to the weft of
it, and after palling by Naga-bafan, or NagamFrom
bapan, fell into the fea towards Ingellee.
Nagam-bafan the wcftern branch of the Ganges
was
to the weft of Oolbarya
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was denominated Camhufon OJt'iurn by tlie Greeks.
This place is now ridiculotifly called Nangitwhereas its true
ba[fim, or the naked abode
abode
of ihakes, witli
the
or
name is Naga-bafiin,
wliich the country abounds.
;

Wi J.LI AM

JoxEs

the onlv difficidtv in
deciding' the lituation of Palibotlira to be tJie fame
*^
as Patali-putra, to which the names and moll cir'^ cumftances
nearly correfpond, arofe from hence,
" that the latter place extended from the confluence
" of the Sone and the Ganges to the lite of Patna,
" whereas Palibothra ftood at the jun(!'tion of the
'^
but this diilicultv has
GanQ:es and the Erannoboas
*'
been removed, by iinding in a claiiical Sanfcrit book,
^'
near two thouiand years old, that Hiranvabaiiee, or
Sir

fays,

^'

*'

;

golden armed, which the Greeks changed into Erannoboas, or the river with a lovely murmur, was, in
''in fa6V, another name for the Sona itfelf, though
*'
from ignorance or inattention, has
]\It'giiJlhmes,
'' named them
flih yljiat'ic RrffarchcSy
feparately."
"coL IF. p. 11.
*^

''

But

be found fufficient to
folve the difficulty^ if Hiranyabaha be, as I conceive
it is not, the proper name of a river
but an appellative, from an accident common to many rivers.
this explanjition will not

;

Patali-putra was certainly the capital, and the refidcnce of the kings of Magadha or fouth Behar. In
the Miulra Racjhafa, of which I have related the
argument, the capital city of Chaiidra-Gupia is called

Culumapoor throughout
putra, as if
place.

m

except
one
feems to be confounded with Patalithey were different names for the fame

pafiage, where

the

piece,

it

In the pallage alluded

to,

HacJJuifa

afks onf.

of his me.flengers, " If he had been at Cufumapoor ?''
the man replies^ ^' Yes, I have bcenatPatali-putra/' But

Sumapon
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Sumapon, or Phulwaree, to call
name, was, as the word imports,

it

by

its

modern

a pleafure or flower

garden, belonging to the kings of Patna^ and lituate, indeed, about ten miles W.S.W. from that city,
but, certainly, never furrounded with fortifications,
which Aiinanta^ the author of the Mudra 'Racjliafa lays,
It may be offered
the abode of Chandra-Giipa was.
fucli
thefe,
for
blunders
as
that the auexcufe,
'in
thors of this, and the other poems and plays I have
mentioned, written on the fubjedl: of Chandra-Gupla^
which are certainly modern produ6lions, were forinhabitants, if not natives, of the Deccan ;
eigners
at leaft Annanta was, for he declares that he lived on
the banks of the Godaveri.
But though the foregoing coniiderations mult place
the authority of thefe wTitcrs far below: the ancients,
whom I have cited for the purpofe of determining the
yet, if v/e confider the fcene
lituation of Palibothra
of a6lion, in connexion with the incidents of the
ftorv, in the Miidra B/icfliafa, it will afford us clear
evidence, that the city of Chandra-Gupa could not
have flood on the fite of Patna and, a pretty flrong
;

;

;

prefumption alfo, that its read lituation was where I
have placed it, that is to fay, at no great diflance
from where Raje-mehial now flands. For, firft, the
city was in the neighbourhood of fome hill:> which lay
Their fituation is expreffly
to the fouthward of it.
mentioned and for their contiguity, it may be in;

though the precife diftance be not fet down
from hence, that king Nanda's going out to hunt, his
ferred,

among the liills near Patabcandara, to quench his thirfl, ]iis nuirder there, and
tlie fubfequent return of the affaflin to the city with
his m.after's horfe, are all occurrences related, as having
happened on the fame day. The mefiengers alio
who were fent by the young king after the difcovery of the murder to fetch the body, executed their commifiion and returned to the city
ihc

retiring to the refcrvoir,
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the fame day.
Tliefe events are natural and probable^
if the city of Chandra-Gupia was on the lite of Ka'je-^
mehal, or in the neighbourhood of that place, but are
utterly incredible, if applied to the iituation of Patna^
irom which the hills recede at leaft thirty miles in any
d ire dli on.

Again, TatuJcandara in Sanfcrit, fignifics the crater
and in fa 61, the hills that form the
of a volcano
glen, in which is iituated the place now called Moolijarna, or the pearl dropping fprmg, agreeing perfedlly
in the circumftances of diitance and direclion from
Raje-mehal with the refervoir of Patalcandara, as defcribed in the poem, have very much the appearance
of a crater of aii old volcano. I cannot fay I have
ever been on the very fpot, but I have obferved in the
neighbourhood, fubftances that bore undoubted marks
of their being volcanic produ6^ions
no fuch appear-^
ances are to be feen at Patna, nor any trace of there
having ever b^en a volcano there, or near it. il/;%
Dai:'iS has given a curious defcription of Mootijarna^
illuftrated with elegant drawings. He informs us there
is a tradition, that the refervoir v/as
built by Sultan
Suja : perhaps he only repaired it.
;

:

The confuliou Ananfa^ and the other authors above
alluded to, have made in the names of Patali-Dutra and
Bali-putra, appears to me not difficult to be accounted
for. While the fovercignty of the kings of Maghadha,
or fouth Bahar, was exercifed within the limits of their
hereditary dominions, the feat of their government
was Patali-putra, or Patya
but Janafandha, one of
the anceltors of Chandra-Gupta^ havirig fubdued the
:

whole of Prachi,

wc read

punmas^ iixed his
relidence at Bali-putra, and there he vluffered a mofl
cruel death from Cr)fina and Bala Rama,
who
caufed him to be fplit al under.
Bala reftored
thefon,
Sahaddva, to his hcreditarv dominions ;
and from

in the

time the kin^-s of Mas^hadha, for
generations,
peaceably at
reigned

that

twenty-four

Vol. V.

as

S

Runa,
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Patna, until Na?ula alcended the throne, who, proving an a<fl:ive and enterpriling prince, fubdued the
whole of Prachi an<l having tlius recovered the conthat had been wrelted tiom his anceltor, prociiclls
bably re-eftablillicd the feat of empire at Bali-putra
;

:

the hiftorians of Alexander pofitively aliert, that he
Thus while the kings of Palibothra, as Dicdid.
ihriis tells us, funk into obHvion, through tlieir floth
and inaciivitv, (a reproach, whicli feems warranted by
the utter filence obferved of tlie pofterity oi Bala Ra?7ia
in x\\Q furanas, not even tljeir names being mentioned :) the princes of Patali-putra, by a contrary conduct, acouired a reputation that fpread over all India :
it was, therefore, natural for foreign authors, (for fucli
at lea It, Arumta was,) efpeclally in compoiitions of
the dramatic kind, where the effedl is oftentimes belt
produced by a neglecl of hifiorical precifion, of tv;o
titles, to which their hero iiad an equal right to diftinThe author of
p-uilli him by the moil illulrrious.
Sacontiila has

committed

as great

mak-

a mifiake, in

Haltinapoor the rebdence of Drjlnnaiita^ which
was not then in exifteuce, having been built by Hajii^
before his time
the fifth in dcfcent from Dujlniiavia
there was, indeed^ a place of worfhip on the fame fpot,
but no town. The fame author has fallen into another
error, in afllg-ning; a fituation of this citv not far
from the river Malini, (he lliould rather have fa id the
rivulet that takes its name from a vilkigc now called
it is joined by a
MaJyay'i, to the weftwnrd oi Lahore
new cliannel to the Ravy ;) but this i.s a miftakc Ilaftinapocr lies oii the bonks q^ the old channel of the
Ganges. The dcfcendants of Pei'ii reiided at Sangaia,
whole extenlive ruins are to be feen about fifty mihss
a pan of the
in
to tliC weftward of Lahore,
ing-

;

:

;

country uninhabited.

I

will

t.:ike

occafion to obler\

confounded Sangaia with Salgadc, ox Sdlgana^ or the millake has been made by
Frontinus and Polyccnus have preferved
his copyifts.
here, that Arr'ian has

the true

and
"

ciofe
•

•

name
to

-of
it

this
i^

a

plocc,

now

called

dcierted village,

to

Calanore
this-

i

day

called

•

^

OF
called Snlghdda

;

its
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lituation anfwers exadlly

the

to

dcfcription given of it by Alexander s hiltorians. The
kings of Sangala arc known in the Pcriian hiflory

by the name of Schangal, one of them afliited Afrajlah againft thxC famous Caicofni
but to return from
;

this digrciiion to Patali putra.

The

name of

famous place is^ VataVi-pira-^
^^ hich means the town of Patali^ a form of De^c'i worIt was the refidcnce of an adopted fon
fliipped there.
of the goddcfs VataTi^ hence called PatalUpuira^ or the
Patali-putn: and Bali-putra are abfofon of Patali.
lutely inadmiirable, as Sanfcrit names of towns and
true

ihis

they are ufed in that fcnfc, only in the fpokeii
dialecls
and this,, of itfelf, is a proof, that the poems
Patali-pura, ot
in queftion arc modern produ61ions.
the town of Patali, w'as called limply Patali, or corruptly Pattiali, on the invafion of the Mufiulmans :

places

;

;

it is

mentioned under that name

lation of FeriJ/ifas hiftory.

It

in
is,

Mr. Dow's
I

tranf-

beUeve', the

Fa-

tali of Plviy.
From a pafTage in this author compared with others from Plolemy, Marcianus, Heraclcotay
and Arriari in his Ferlphs, we learn that the merchants,
who carried on the trade from the Gangetic Gulph,
or Bay of Bengal, to Perimula, or Malacca, and to
Bengal, took t'lieir departure from fome place of
rendezvous in the neighbourhood of Point Godavcry,
near the mouth of the Ganga Godavcry.
The Ihips
ufed in this navi;>ration, of a lars:er conitrudfion than
common, were called by tlie Greek and Arabian
failors, colandropJwrita^ or in the Hinduflani dialecl^
coilan-di-pota, co'dan boa Is or fn'ips : for pota in Sanfcrit, fignifics a boat or a fldp
and di or da, in the
welfcrn parrs^ of India, is either an adjedlive form, or
the mark of f he genitive cafe,
plhiy has preferved to
us the track of the merchants who traded to Bengal
from Point Godavery.
;
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Cape Coiiiiga, now Palmira tliencc
to Dandagula, now Tentu-guUy, almoil oppoiite to
thence to Tropina. or Triveni and TreFiiitati *
beni, called Tripina by the Portuguefc^ in tlie hill

They went

to

;

;

century

and^ laitly, to Patale, called Patali, Patiali
Pliny,
as late as the twelfth century, and now Patna.
who millook this Patale for another town of the lame
name, lituate at the llimmit of tlie Delta of the Indus,
where a form oi Devi, under the appellation of Falal'i
is
equally worlliipped to this day, cuididly acknowledges^ that he could by no means reconcile the various accounts he had feen about Patale, and the other
places mentioned before.
;

The account

tranfmilted to us of Chatidra-Gupfa,
by the hiftorians of Alexander, agrees remarkably
well with the abftradl 1 have given in this paper of the

Mudra

By

he

Sandracoptos, by tlie others Sandrncotlos, and iometimes Af7~
drocottos.
He was alio called Chandra funplv and,
accordingly, Diodorus Sicidus calls him Xa?idrames
from Chandra, or Chandrani in the accufative cafe
for in the weftern parts of India, the fpoken dialects
from the Sanfcrit do always affect that cafe. According to Plutarch, in his life of Alexander, ChanRacfaafa.

AthendCiis^

is

called

:

;

dra-Gupta had been in that prince's camp, and had
been heard to fay afterwards, that Alexander would
have found no difficulty in the conqueft of Prachi,
or the country of the Pralians had he attempted it,
as the king was defpifed, and hated too, on account
of his cruelty.
In the

Mudra

after a feverc
becillit}-,

* Tl;is

is

lit

which

RacJJrafa

it is

ofyillnefs,

betrayed

faid, that

fell

into a

itfelf

in

king Nanda,
flate

rfis

ofim-

difcourfc

the only pliicc in this efldv not to be found in 1Xennc1T&

Atlas.

and

OF
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wicked miniUer, Sdcatara,
Diodorus 6ihis name.
cuius and C'crtius relate, th^it CJiandram was of a low
tribe, his father being a barber.
That he^, and his father Nanda too, were of a low tribe, is declared in
the ViJJwu-pirdiia and in the Blioga-vat Chandram^ as
well as his brothers, was called Maury a from his mother Mura
and as that word * in Sanfcrit Signifies
a barber, it furnifhed occafion to his enemies toafperfe
a(5lioas

;

ruled with deipotic

•
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his

way

in

;

fpnrious offspring of one.
The Greek
hiftorians fay, the king of the Prafu was affaffinatcd
by his wife's paramour, the mother of C/iandra ; and
that the murderer got pollcffion of the fovereign autiiority, under the fpecious title of regent and guardian to his mother's children, but with a view to deIiim

as

the

llroy them.

The pur anas and

other

Hindu books,

agree in the fame fa(£ls, except as to the amours of
Sacatara with Mura^ the mother of Clia'/uira-Cmpta^

on which head they are

Diodorus and Curtius
are miftakcn in laying, that Clnvulrayn reigned over
the Prafu, at the time of Alexander s invalion
he
was contemporary with Sehucus Nicator,
filcnt.

:

Chandra-Gupta kept his faith with the
Greeks or Yavans no better than he had done wdth
his ally, the" king of Nepal
and this may be the motive for Seleucus croffing the Indus at the head of a
numerous army but rinding Sandro-coptos prepared,
tie thought it expedient to conclude a treaty with
him, by which he yielded up the conquefls he had
made and, to cement the alliance, gave him one
of his daughters in marriage -f*.
Chandra-Gupta
appears to have agreed on Lis part to furaifh
I

fufpedf

;

;

;

See the Jntlvlvccj., \v'here it is faid, the offspring of a barber,
licalth, of a female of the Sudni tribe, is called Maury d:
the offspring of a barber and a flave woman is called Mdurja.
•^

begot by

t Sirabo, B.A5,

p. 72-1.
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for we read of
annually with fifty elephants
going
to
to
India,
renew the alAnikclms the Great
liance with king Sophagafemus, and of his receiving
Sophagafevius, I conceive,
lifty eiephanls from him.
Slilvaca-Seua^
the grandfon of
to be a corruption of
Chandra-Gupta. In the purdnas this grandfon is called
Afecuvard-cihayia or fall of 7nercy, a word of nearly the
fame import as Afeca-jQna or Slihaca-Jhia the latter
ji-nifvins; he ivhofe armies are iv.crcifid do not rwcao-e
tiud plunder the country.
Seleuctcs

;

;

The

fon of Chandra- Gupta

is

called

AUilrochates

by tlie Greek hiitorian. Seleucus
and after his death the
fent an ambaliador to hiui
was
intelligence
maintained
by Antiochus
good
fame
the Ibii or the grandfon of Heleucus. This fon of
acChandra-Gupta is called Var'ifara in the purdnas
Par
his
name
was
Dajuratha
a
but
cording to
afar
neither the one nor the other bear any affinity to
Amltrocates : this name appears, howeyer, to be derived from the Sanfcrit Mitra-Gupta, Vvliich lignities
Ja-ved by jMitra or the Sun, and tlicrefore probably wa^
.and Arratrocates

;

;

^

;

only a furnams.

mav be

objcv^ed to the foregoing account, the
improbaioility of a Hindu marrying the daughter of
On this
a Yavana, or, indeed, of ^ny foreigner.
ditiiculty I confulted the Pundits of Benares, and they
all gave me the fame anfwer ; namely, that in the
time of Chandra-Gupta the Yavanas were much
refpedled, and were even confidercd as a fort of Hindus though they afterwards brought upon themfelves
the hatred of that nation by their cruelty, avarice,
rapacity, and treachery in every tranfac^ion while
they ruled over the weftern parts of India ; but
that at any rate the objecHon did not apply to
as Chandra-Crupta
cafe,
himfelf was a ^uthe
In the
^ra, that is to lay, of tlie loweii: clafs.
It

:
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and in the Bhagawat, it is recorded,
that eight Grecian kings reigned over part of India.
JuJJinu-purana,

Tliey are better known to us by the title of the
(Grecian Jcings of Baclriana.
Arnan in his Feriplus,
enumerating the exports from Europe to India^ fets
down as one ariicle beautiful virgins^ who were generally fent to the market of Baroche.
The Hindus
acknowledged that, formerly, they were not fo ftric't
as they are at this day
and this appears from their
to
have
the
books
been .
cafe.
Slraho does not pofitively fay that C7ui/hlra-0up^a mzYricd a daughter of
Sclenciis, but that Seleums cemented the alliance he
had made with him by connubial affinity, from which
expreilion it might equally be inferred that Sdeucus
married a daughter of Chandra-Gupta
but this is
not fo likely as the other
and it is probible tlie
Seleucus
daughter of
was an illegitimate child, born
in Perfia after Alexander's conqueil of that country.
;

;

;

Before

count

I

conclude,

it

is

incumbent on me

for the extraordinary difference

between

to ac-

line

tlie

Surya Varfas or children of (he fun, from
IrJyivacu to Dafaratha-Rauia as exhibited in the fecond volume of the Ajlat'ick RefearcheSy from the J^tJIinic-'purana and the Bluigawat^ and that fet down in
the Table I have given with this Eifay.
The line of
the Surya Far/as, from the Bhagawat being abfolutely
irreconcileable with the anceftry of Arjuna and

of the

,

Chrijhna, I had at
fcarch, I

found

iirft

it in

reje(5fed

it,

but, after a long

the Ramayen, fuch as

I

have

"

re-

prefented it in the table, wdiere it perfectly agrees
with the other genealogies. Dafaratha-Rama was contemporary with Varaju Rama, who was, however the
and as the Rarnayen is the hiffory of Dafarael deft
;

iJia-Rama,

we may reafonably fuppofe, his anceffry
fet down and not wantonly abrido-ed.

was carefully
I ffiall

now conclude

this

Elfay

with the following

remarks
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fecond volume of tlie
Afidtick Rifearches, that Parafara lived about 1 80
years before Chnll, in confequence of an obferwitioi^
But "Mr. Dcrj.is.\\i\'m<g
ox the places of the colures.
conlidered this fubjecl with the minuteft attention,
authorizes me to fay, that this obfervaiion muft have
I.

It

has been

alierted in the

1

^

been made 13Cjl years before the Cliriuian asra. This
is alfo confirmed by a pciliage from the Varafara Saii^

which

declared, that the Udilya or heliacal
rifinp; oi canoims, (wlien at thedillance of thirteen degrees from the fun^ according to tlie l-imdu aitro^
Rom.ers,) happened in the time of Parafara, on the
hita in

it is

the difljerence now amounts to
10th of Car tic a
Having communicated this paftwenty-three davs.
faire to Mr. Davis, he informed me, that it coincided
w^iih the obiervation of the places of the cokires
in the time of Varafara.
\

Another fynchronifm

ftill

more

interefting, is that

of the liood of Deucalion, which, according to thiC
befh chronologers, happened ISQO years before Chnft,
Deitcaliuv is derived from Di:o-Calyun ox Deo Caljihi
The
the true Sanfcrit name is Deva-Cala-Yavana.
converfaword Oila-Yavana is always pronounced
tion, and in the vulgar dialects Cd-lyim or Cdlijun :
Yavana. He is
lit.erally, it figmfies the devouring
reprefented in the jjurdncis^ as a moll powerful prince,
who Hved in the wellern ports of India, and generally refided in the coantry of Camhoja, now Gaz?ii,
It is
the ancient name of which, is Safn or Safna.
true, they never beiiow upon him the title of Deva\
on t[ie contrary, they Ciill him an incarnate demon : beand was very
eaufe he prefurncd to oppofe Cr'ijhiia
indeed Crijhna
near defeating his ambitious projects
was nearly overcome and fnbdued, after feventeen
bloody battles; and, according to the exprefs words
of the purdiias, he was forced to have recourfe to
treachery by which means Cdlyun was totally defeated
intheeighteeatliengngement. That hisfollowersanddcicendant^fhouldbeitow on him the title of Deva, or Deo,
:•

m

;

;

:
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and the numerous tribes of Hindus, who, to this day, call CnJIina, an impious wretch,
a mercilefs tyrant, an implacable and moft rancorous
enemy. In fhort, thcfe Hindus, who conilder Crijhna
as an incarnate demon, now expiating his crimes in
the fiery dungeons of the lo^veft hell, conlider Calyihi
in a veiy different light, and, certainly, would have
no objection to his being called Deo-Cdiyun, Be it
as it may, Deucalion was coniidered as a Deva or
Deity in the well^ and had altars eredlcd to his hon^
is

vcr7 probable

;

our.

The Greek

mythologiits are not agreed about him,
nor the country, in which the flood, that goes by his
name, happened fome make him a Syrian ; others
fay, that his fiood happened in the countries, either
round mount Etna, or m.ount Athos ; the common
opinion is, that it happened in the country adjacent
to Parnafus ; whilft others feem to intimate, that he
was a native of India, wdien they affert that he was
the fon of Prometheus, who lived near Cabul, and
whofe cave was viiited hy u4Iexa?zder, and his MaceIt is called in the piranas Garnda-jYhan^ or
donians.
the place of the Eagle, and is lituated near the place
called Sh'ib'i, in Major RemieWs map of the weilern part3
of India
indeed, Pramathafi is
better known in
Sudia by the appellation of Slieba '^. Deo-Cdlyun^
who lived at Gazni, was obliged on the arrival
of CriJhna, to fly to the adjacent mountains, according to the pur anas
and the name of thefe moun^
tains was formerly Parm^fa, from which the Greeks
made Famafus ; they are fituated between Gazni
and Pefhower.
CriJJuia, after the defeat of Cdlyiui^
defolated his country with fire and fword. This is called
in Sanfcrit Praiaya ; and may be effedled by water, fire, famine, peftilence, and war
but in the
vulgar dialeds, the word Fralaya^ fignifies only a
:

;

;

:

* Bamian
Cabul.

(in Sanfcrit

Fatwyan) and Shibr lay to the

N.W.

of

flood
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flood or inundation.
Caiyiin,

The

Vromethens and

nex.t diliertation I fhall

legends

relating

Deo-

to

v:i]l appear in
the
have the honour to lay before

his

cave^

the Society.

XL Megajiheties was a native of Perfia, and enjoyed
the confidence of Sibyrtms *, governor of Aracholia,
(now the country of Candahar and Gazni,) on the
Sibyrthis fent him frequently on the
part oi Seleucus.
Vv^hen Sdeucus invaded
<<;mbalTies to SandrQCiiptos,
India, Megajllienes enjoyed alfo the confidence of that

monarch, v/ho fcnt him, in the chara6ler of ambaffador,
may fairly
to the court of the king of Prachi.
conclude, that Megafilienes was a man of no ordinary
abilities, and as lie fpent the greatclt part of his life
in India, either at Candahar or in the more interior
and, as from his public chara6ler,
parts of it
he muft have been daily converling with the mofi:

We

;

diftinguii"hed perfons in India, I conceive,

Hindus, of that day, had

laid claim to fo

that if the

high an an-

of the prefent, he certainly would
have been acquainted with their pretenlions, as well
but,
a.i with thofe of the Egyptians and Chaldy3ans
on the contrary, he was afiionidied to find a lingular
conformity between the Hebrews and them in the
notions about the beginning of things, that is to fay,
At the fame time, I believe, that
of ancient hillory.
the Hindus, at that early period, and, perhaps,
long before, had contrived various aftronomical periods and cycles, though they had not then thought
Aftroof framing a civd hiliory, adapted to them.
logy may have led them to fuppofe fo important and momentous an event as the creation mull have been conne6led with particular conjundtions of the heavenly botiquitv, as

thofe

;

nor have tlie learned in Europe been entirely free
from fuch notions. Having once laid down this polition>

dies;

* Arriavy B.

5. p.

203,

they
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not

know where

to

Itop

291
;

but the wliolc

was conduced in a, moR clumfy manner, and their
new chronology abounds with the moll grofs ablurconfcious, for,
thou2:h willino: to ir'ive mc general ideas of tlieir chronology, they abfolutely forfook me, when they perceived my drift in a ilridler inveftigation of the fub^
dities

;

of

this,

they thenifelves are

jeft.

The lofs of MegajVienes" works is much to be Limented. From the few fcattered fragments, preferved
by the ancients, we learn that the hiil'ory of the
Ilindus did not £<o back above 5042 years. The MSS.
in ochers 5042
in fome we read 604'2 years
difrer
and three months, to the invaiion of India by
Megajilienes certainly made very partiAlexander,
cular enquiries, lince he noticed even the months.
Which is the true reading, I cannot pretend to dehowever, I incline, to believe, it is 5042,
termine
;

;

;

becaufe it agrees belt with tlie number of years afi:gned by Albiunazar, as cited by Mr. llailly, from the
This famous adronomer, whom
creation to the flood.
I mentioned betbre, had derived his ideas about the
time of the creation and of the flood, from the learned
Hindus he had confulted ; and he affigns 2220
years, betv/een what the Hindus call the laft renovation
of the w^orld, and the iiood. This account from Megiijiheiies and Albumazar, agrees remarkably well witli
the computation of the Sepluaghu. I have adopted
that of the Samaritan Ventateuch^ as more conformable
to fuch particulars as I have found in the purdnas ;
I muit confefs, however, that fome particular circumftances, if admitted, feem to agree bell with the
computation of the Scptuag'mt : belides, it is very probable, that the Hindus, *;s well as ourfelves, had
various computations of the times we are fpeaking of.
Megajilienes informs us alfo, that the

Hindus had a

of kings, from 'Dio7iyfnis to ^androcupios^ to the
number of 153r Perhaps, this is not to be underllood
lill
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flic ceffioins

in

a

direct: line:

enough with the preCcnt lift of tlie
ISanJJm, or Deo-Nai^JJi. This is what they

v.-ell

alogies fin-iply,
conlidcr as the

agrees
deceiidants of

if fo,

call

it

the gene-

or the great genealogy, and \yhich they

of their hiftory. They i^ckon
from Nau/Iia to
thefe fuccefiions in this manner
Cnjhia, and collaterally from KmiJJi to Varicjli'ita
and afterwards from Jarafarulha, who was contempoAccordingly the number of kings
larv with CriJIina.
amounts to more than 153 but, as I wanted to give
the full extent of the Flindti chronology, I have introduced eight or nine kings, which, in the opinion
of feveral learned men, (hould be omitted^ particularly
fiX, among the anceftiy of Cnfnva.
bafis

:

;

;

according to Vlhiy and Arrhn^ feems
to fav, that 504'2 vears are to be reckoned between
and that
Vionrfiifs, or Beo-Nauflia^ and Alexander^
but, I believe,
153 kings reigned during that period
for 153 reigns, or
it is a mxiftake of IH'iny and Arrian
give
never
fo
many vears.
could
even prenerations,
'Mc^iifilieiies^

;

;

Megafthencs reckons alfo fifteen generations between

and Hcriuks, by whom we are to imderTo renfland, CnJIina and his brother Bcda-Rama.
der this intelligible, we muft conlider Naujh in two
different points of view Naufn was at hrfl a mere mortal, but on mount Mcru he became a Dcva or Gody
hence called Dcva-Nai(/Ji or Deo-NcmJIi, in the vulgar
This happened about fifteen generations
dialecls.
Dioj/xjms

:

It appears that like the Ipi ritual rubefore Cnjkiui.
lers of Tartarv' and Tibet (which countries include
the holy mountains of Meru), Deo-NauJJi did not, properly fpeuking, die,, but his foul fhifted its habitation,
and got into a new body wiienever the old one was worn
out, either through age or licknels.
The names of
three of the fucceflbrs of Navjha have been preferved by
Arrian ; they are Spartembas^ Budy.u^ and Cnidei-as. I'he
firll
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from the Sanfcrlt Prachinvau,
pronounced Frachlnhaic, from which the

feems derived

generally

Greeks made Spartemhaii in the accufative cafe tlie
two others are undubitably Sanfcrit, tiiou^i^h much
;

diftorted, but I fufpe(rt

them

to be titles, ratlier than

proper names.

This would be a proper place to mention the
pofterity of Noah or Sutyavrata^ under the names of
Shan/ui or Shdina (for both are uicd,) Charma and
They are mentioned in five or iix furanaSy
Jyaptl.
but no farther particulars concerning them are related,
befides what is found in a former eiiay on Egypt.
In
the lift of the thoufand names of FiJJmu, a fort of Litany, which Brahmens are obliged to repeat on cerIII.

tain 'days,

Vijlmu

is

cs^Xtdi Sharuia,

becaufe, accord-

ing to the learned, SJiarma or Shama, was an incarnaIn a li'fl of the thoufand names of
tion of that deity.
Srji7, as extracted from the Vadma-purdna^ the 37 lit
nam^e is Shania-Jaya^ which is in the fourth cafe, anfwering to our dative, the word praife being under-ftood
Vra'ife to Sharrnaja, or io him ii'ho iir/s i?icdr7iatcd in the houft of Sharma,
:

The 098th name

Sharma-putraddya, in the fourth
cafe alio, praife to him who gave offspring to Sharma,
learned friends here inform me, that it is declared
in lomc of the purd?jas. that Sharma^ havinf-- no children^ applied to Siva, and made Tapafya, td his honour.
Ifucara was fo pleafed, that he granted his requeft and condefcended to be incarnated in the
womb of Sharma' s wife, and was born a Ion of Sharma,
under the name of BaJes^xara, or Ifivara the infant.
Bdlcsivara, or limply Ijwara, we mentioned in a
former ellay on Smiiramis
and he is obviouflv the
vi^'lj^r of Scripture.
is

My

;

In
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In another Hit of the thoufand names of Siva (for
there are live or fix of them extracted from fo many
fiirdnas) wc rcad^ as one of his names, Bales a Is a
or Isv/a'ka the infant. In the fame lift Siva is faid
to be Varahi-Palaca, or lie v^ho fojiered and cher(//jcd\ \iiMii, the confort of Visknu, who was incarnated in the chara6i:er of Sh arm a. From the above
paifaires the learned here believe that Sia'a, in a human ihape, was legally appointed to raife feed to
Sharma during an ilinefs thought incurable. In this
fenfe Japhet certainly dwelt in the tents of Shem.
chict pa mlit has repeatedly, and mofr poiitively,
allured me, that the polterity of Sharma to the tenth
or twelfth generation, is mentioned in fome of the
His fearch after it lias hitherto proved
piirdricis.

My

but it is true, that Vn^c have been able to 'procure only a few fedions of fome of the more fcarce and
The held is immenfc, and the powers
\2i\v\2ih\t pur anas

fruitlefs,

.

of a

lino'ie

V.

The

individual too limited.
ancient fratues ot the gcds having been

de--

ftToved by the Mufiulmans, except a few v,'hich
were concealed during the various perfecutions of
thefe unmerciful zealots, others have been ere6led
occalionally, but they are generally reprefented in

a modern drefs. The ftatue of Bala-Iiaina at Mutra
has very little refemblance to the Tlieban Hercules,
and, of courfe, does not anf.vcr exa6lly to the deThere is, however, a very
fer iption of Megc.Jlhencs.
ancient ftatue of liala-liama at a place called BaJadera^
cr Baldeo in the vulgar diahdls, which anfwers minIt was vilited fome years
utely to his dcfcriptiijn.
aoQ by the late Lieutenant Stewart, and I fhall defcribe'it in his
is

reprefented

own words
ihere

^^ith

''
:

Bala-Bdiria or Btihi-deva

a ploughlhare in

liis

left

his enemies, and in his
thick
cudgel,
with
which he cleft their
rio"ht liand a
his flioulders are covered Vv'ith the fkin of a
fculls
The village of Baldeo is tliirleen miles E. by
tvger.

hand,

witji

which he hooked

;

S.

from Muttra."
J^crc

i

OF THE HINDUS.

Here

^95

I fhall obfervc, that the ploughfliare

is

alw-iys

reprefented very faiali loinetimes omitted ; and that
it looks exacfllv like a harooon, with a ilrons: hook,
or a ga^, as it is ufually called by lifhermen.
f audits intbrni me alio, that BuJa-Rarud is ibiiietimes
reprefented with his fhoulders covered with the Ikin of

My

a.

lion.
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XIX.

ON THE NAMES OF THE
CABIRIAN DEITIES,

REMxVRKS

AND ON SOME

\\'ORD9

USED IN THE

MYSTERIES OF ELEUSIS*
BY CAPTAIN FRANCIS WILFORD.

TN

the Adhuia-cqfa

we

find

which have an obvious

the

following

legends,

relation to the Deities vvor-

fhipped in the myfleries of Samothrace.
in PaiaJa (or the infernal regions) relides the fovereign queen of the Nagas (large fnakes or dragons :)
and her name is AsyotvUca.
fhe is beautiful,
There, in a cave, fhe performed Tapafya with fuch
rigorous auilerity, that fire fprahg from her body, and
formed numerous agni-thaths (places of facred lire)
Thefe fires, forcing their way tlirough
in Patella.
the earth,- waters, and mountains, formed various
openings or mouths, called from thence \\it Jlam'mg
moicths, or fuala-DiuchL
By Samudr (Oceanus)
a daughter was born unto her called Rama'-de^vi.
She is mofl beautiful \ Ihe is Lacshmi and her
;

name

is

a jewel

A'syo'tcersha' or A'syo'tcrishta.
flie

remains concealed

The Diiarma-Raja,

or

in

Like

the ocean.

King of

Juftice,

has

two countenances one is mild and full of benethofe alone who abound with virtue, fee it.
volence
He holds a court of juftice, where are many afamong whom are m.any jufl and pious
iiftants,
kings
Chitragupta acls as chief fecretary.
Thefe holy men determine v/hat is dliarma and
adharma, iuit and unjull:. His {Dharma rajas) fcr;

;

:

Vot.V.

'

T

^
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vant

is

cr.rs,

are

NAMES

he brings the righteous on
which go of theuilelves, whenever holy
be brought in, according to the di-

called

cdeitial

men

Carmala

TPIE

to

:

of the Dh7\rma-Raja, who is the fovereign
of the Pitiis. This is called his dhhic ccunienance,
and the rio:hteous alone do fee it. His other connre^^iions

tcna?ice ox form

is

called

Yama

;

tliis tlie

wicked alone

It has large teeth, and
there he orders fonie
the lord of Patala
to be beaten, fome to be cut to pieces^ fome to be
His fervant is called
devoured by monfters, ccc.
Cashmala, who, with ropes round their necks^
drags the wicked ^over rugged paths, and throws
them headlonpr into hell. He is luimerciful, and
hard is his heart every body trembles at the fight
of him. According to Mnaseas, as cited by the
fcholiaft of Appollonms Rhoduis^ the names of the
Cabirian Gods were Axieros, or Ceres, or the

can

a mo'nftrous body.

fee.

YiVfia is

;

:

Axiocersa or Proserpine Axiocersos
to whom they add a fourth called Casor PluTo
MiLLus, the fame with the infernal Mercury.

Earth

;

;

:

Axieros

obvioufly derived from Afyortica^ or
Ajyoru^
or Ajyorus ; for fuch is the prirather from
mitive
is

form

is

;

which

lignifies literally, JJte ivhofe face

mofi heaulfid.

•Axiocersa
tl]e

Is

fame import

derived from Afyotcerfa^ a word of
wdth the former^ and which was the

name

This is obvioufly
of Proserpine.
derived from the Sanfcrit Prafarparni, ox fJie 'who is
JSo?mus re,
fi'.r round eel
by large fhakes and dragons.
two
by
enormous
fnakesfurroundcd
as
p-efents her
wbo conflantly watched over her. She was raviflied
h\ Jupiter in the fnapc of an enormous dragon. She
was t^enerally fuppoied to be his daugliter but the
Arcadians, according to Panfanhis, iniifled that fbL^

facfed

;

was the daughter of Ctres and Neptune with whom
the ancient mythologifts often confound Oceamis.
;

'

As

I

Ot THE CAfilRIAN DEITIES^

As

&:C.

£^g

declared, in the facred books of -the Hinbe the fame with Lacjhmi^ her confort of
courfe is Vijhnv^ who rules, according to the pur anas ^
in the weft, and alfo during the greateft part of the
night.
In this fenfe Vijlinu is the Dis of the weflern
inythologifls, the bJack Jupiter of Statms ; for Vijhmi
is reprefented of a hJack^ or dark azure complexion
IHuto or Yama is but a form of ViJJinu.
The titles of
Dis or Ades appear to me to be derived from
A'di or A'dniy one of tlie names of Vifhrnu
When
Cicero fays ^, Terrena aufetu vis omnes atqiie 7iatura^

{he

dus,

is

to

:

DiTi fatri

dedlcata

eji

;

that

is

to fay,

That

nature,

and

the powers or energy of the earthy are under tlie direction of Dis
This has no relation to the judge of^
departed fouls^ but folely belongs to Vijhnu,
»

AxiocERsos,

or in Sanfcrit Asyotcerfa^ or A^syotcerfaSi was Pluto or Dis^ and was meant for V'ljhnu.
Vijhnu is always reprefented- as extremely beautiful ; but I never found A'syotcerfa among any of his
titles
he is foitietimes called Atceifa, a word of the
:

fame import.

Cashmala'

or

Cashmala^s

is

cbvioufly

the Caf-^
appellation

of the weftern mythologilts.
The
of Calnri, as a title of thefe deities is unknown to
and, I believe, by the Cabirian gods,
the Hindus
we arc to underftand the gods worfliipped by a
nation, a tribe or a fociety of men called CahireSi
The Cnveras or Cuhcras, as it is generally pronounced are a tribe of inferior deities, polTelTed of
immenie riches, and who are acquainted with all
places under, or above ground, abounding wdth
precious metals and gems.
Their hiftory in the
piiranas, begins with the firft Metiu, and no mention
is made in it of ^floods,
at Icaft my learned friends
tell me fo.
They are reprefented wdth jeUo'-jii cycs^
villus

;

'^

C'iC.

De Naiura Diorum,

T
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whom we

fpoke in a former
eliay on Egypt,) and perhaps may be the fame peocertain it is the PuigacJJias worlliipped the Caple
Dioclonis Sicidus fays, that the invention
birian gods.
of fire, and the working of mines was attributed to
and we find a Cahirus reprefented v;ith a
them

like the PingacJJnis (of

;

;

hammer

in his

hand.

At the conclufion of
conp'regation

the

was

the

myfteries

difmiired

in

of Eleusis,
thefe

words

:

Thefe myfterious
Conx^ Oni^ Pax.
Ko-f '<')/x, Pa^
hitherto
as inexplicable
confidered
words have been
but they are pure Sanfcrit, and ufed to this day by
,

;

;

'Ihey
of religious rites.
of
Gods,
as
language
the
the
are thus written in the
Hindus call the language of their facred books^ Canfcha^

Brahmens

at the

conclufion

Onij PacJJia.

Caxscha

lignifies

the

object

C)f

our moft ardent

wifhes.

Om

the famous monofyllable ufed both at the beginning and conclufion of a prayer^ or any religious
rite,

is

like

Amen.

exadVly anfvvers to the obfolete Latin word
Vix : it lignifies change, courfe, ftead, place, turn of
after
It is ufed particularly
work, duty, fortune.
the
Gods
and
of
honour
Pltrls.
water
in
pouring

Pacsha

It

appears alfo from IIesychius,
I.

That

thefe words were

conclufion of

or

pronounced aloud

at the

every momentous tranfacSlion, religious

civil.

That when Judges, after hearing a caufe gave
by dropping of pebbles of different
colours into a box, the noife, jnade by each pebble
II.

their

fufirages,

was

;
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ScC.

by one of thefe three words (if not by all
but more probably, by the word Vacjlia as
the turn, or pacjlia of the voting judge, was over.

Vvas called
tPiree)

;

When

lawyers pleaded in a court of jufticc, they
v;ere allowed to fpeak two or three hours, according
and for this purpofe,
to the importance of the caufe
there was a Clepjydras^ or zvater clock ready, which^
making a certain noife at the end o(- the expired pacjlia,
;

vixy or turn, this noife

The word

Pac/Jia

is

was called ParJ/Uy &c.

pronounced

F}2cjh

and

T^tf? in

the vulgar dialecfts, and from it the obfolete Latin
word vix is obvioufly derived. The Greek language
has certainly borrowed largely from the Sanfcrit
but it always affects the fpoken dialed^s of Lidia;
the language of the Latins in particular does, which
is acknowledged to have been an ancient dialecl of

the Greek.

T
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XX.
ACCOUNT OF THE

PAGODA AT PERWUTTUM.
EXTRACT OF A JOURNAL BY CAPTAIN COLIN
MACKENZIE,
COMML^^CATED BY INIAJOPt KIRKPATRICK.
'"T"'HE Pagoda of Perwuttum, hitherto unknown to
1Europeans, 13 iituated near the fouth bank of
the Kiltua, in a wild tradl of country, ahxioll uninhabited, except by the Chinfuars, about
Go miles W. of Inawada in Guntoor.
Horizontal] 63 miles E. N. E. ofCanoul.
diilance j x\nd fuppofed to be 103 miles S.
and " E. of Plydrabad.
f

.

-V

I
'^

March

14th,

^

17C)4.

—Havmg

fent notice, to the

ma-

nager of the revenues (the principal officers of the
circar) that I was deiirous of feeing the Pagoda, provided there was no objection, I was informed atnpon,
that I might go in.
The manager did not appear very
deiirous of paying any of the common civilities,
but the Brahmens crowded round to conda6h
me into the place. On entering the fouth gate,
we defcended by fieps, and through a fmall
door, to the inner court, where the temples are
in the centre was the Pagoda of Mallecarjee, the
principal

deity

worfliipped

here.

It

.is

fquare,

and the roof is terminated by a pyramid of fteps
the whole walls and roof on the outfide, are covered with brafs plates, which have been gilt, but
the gilding is now worn off. Thefe plates arc joined together by fmall bars and fockets, fo that the whole may
be taken off without damage the fpire or pyramid is
not above thirty feet from the ground
the plates are
plain,
T4
;

j
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excepting a few embofied figures of women^
feme fmall ornaments^ and on the friezes of the doors,
liatuc
the pannels of which are alfo plated.
placed
over
each
of
the
three
entries
with three legs is
;
to fupport this uncommon figure, a poft is carried up^
which, at firil fight, gives it the appearance of being
empaled. On the v/eft lide of the pagoda infcriptions
are engraved very neatly on three iheers of brais
OppoHte to the fouth fide, on a nect bafeplates.
pedeftal ornamented witii brazen figures
and
ment
of cows, is a flender pillar about twenty- four or
thirty feet high, entirely compofed of brafs^. plates ;
and from the joints, which plainly appear
it is bent
in the pladng, it feems to be laid on a bamboo enThe four fides of the pedefial are
clofed within.
two in Gentoo or Tellinga,
infcriptions,
covered with
one in Gnndam, and one in Naggerim the firft ie-r
vcn lines of the latter in large v;ell defined charaiS^ers, I copied; five fmaller lines followed, which I
could not copy fo exa(?cly, the chara6f er being fmall,
and the pedeital highly elevated. Some charadlers
are alfo engraved on the fillet and ornamental parts
From hence I was condu6fed
of the moulding.
to the fmaller and more ancient temple of MalLscAiiJEE, vs'here he is adored in the figure of a
rude iloae, which 1 could jufl diftinguifh through
the dark, vifta of the front building on pillars. Behind
this building an immcnfe fig tree covers with its fliade
the devotees and attendants, who repofe on feats
placed round its trunk and carpeted. Among thefe
was one Byrag^y who had devoted himfelf to a perhis fole fubfiflence w^as the
petual refidence here
milk of a cow, which I fiw him driving before him
an orange coloured nsg was tied round his loins and
his naked body was belmeared with afhes.

plain

A

;

:

;

:

Some

the Brahmens came in the evening,
\vith a copy of the infcriptions on two of the brafs
they profeiTed not to know exa6tly, the
plates
.

of

:

meaning
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meaning of theiB, being, they faid, Sanfcrittum Jigum.
The fame ignorance of the language of their religious
books, feems to prevail through all thefe countries.
The Brahmens in attendance here, are relieved at
Itated times, from Autcowr and other places, as this
place is unwholefome and the water bad.
One of
them faid, he had books at Autcowr, explanatory
of the hiilory of the Pagoda, and of the figures carv-ed
on the walls. Though they had never heard that any
European had been here before, they did not exprefs
any lurprife at this vifit. Some of them applied for
medical aid, but no fever prevailed among them at that
time.

During the troubles of Sevi-row, the Chinfuars
occupied the Pagoda, who llripped it of fome orna-»
ments and damaged it. Since Sevi-row had fubmitted
the revenues derived from the refort of pilgrims, are
colle6led for the canotd circar by a manager or aumildar, who relides within the enclofure,
as do the
febundies and peons, Rationed here to protect the pilgrims, who come from all parts at certain flated
teitivals.

The

red colour, that predominates in the rock of
(v/hich is a granite,) is very remarkabie.

this country,

The

fuperfiratum,

which,

in

many

forms
of a black coplaces,

naked fuperfices of the foil, is
lour, and from the fmooth fhining furface it frequently
exhibits, appears to have been formerly in a liate
the next ftraof fulion, but goes to no great depth
colour,
mixed
turn is compofed of grains of a reddifli

the

;

with otiiers of a wliite Ihining quartz, in greater
proportion and of a larger lize, 4o as to give \\\t, ftone,
%vhen quarried, a greyifh coloilr, which is more obfervable after it has been cut or chilieled.
Iron is
found in feveral parts of this nrrountainous tracl, and
fo are diamonds, but the labour is fo great, and the
chance of meeting with the veins fo very uncertain,
that

;

Account

S06

that the digging for

of

the

them has been long

the following places were mentioned

difcontinued.
as

producing

-them, viz.
\.

.

Q^.

3.

Sdr'mgamtitfa, near Jaffa

on the other
fide the Kiftna, where the ferry and road to

Amirahdd

crolies,

N. B.

Rcoiv,

A

Rout a Vun^ala^ two parous
Gunga,

Pagoda

here.

diflant, near Tafeloh

Goffah Reow, twelve parous
N. B. a ferry or ford there.

down

.the

river.

After the heavy
they are found fomctimes in the beds. This* place is near the ruins of
Chindra-goowply-piitriam, formerly a great town
6n its north bank, and now belonging to Ani^
rains,

when the

rivers fall,

rar'itty.

The weather being warm, I was defirons of getting
over as much of this bad road as I could before noon
:

my tents and

baggage had been font off at four. A., M.
and I only remained at the Pagoda, with the intention
of making fome remarks on the fculptures of its wail
as foon as day light appeared.
But the Erahmens with
the Rajpoot amiddar (who had hitherto fliewn a fhinefs
that I had not experienced in any other parts of the
journey,) came to requefb, that, as I was the lirfl European, v/ho had ever came fo far, to viiit MaUecarjee
and had been prevented from feeing the objedl of their
wor/hip, by yelierday not being a lucky day, I would
remain with them that day, afiiiring me, that the doors
would be opened at ten o'clock. I agreed to wait till
that hour, being partfcularly defirous

of feeing, by

what means, the light was reflected into the temple,
which the unlkilfuhiefs of my interpreter could not
explain intelligibly to 'my comprehenlion.
Notice being at laft given, at about half pafi: eight, that the fun
was high enough, the doors on the caft fide the gilt
Pagoda were thrown open, and a mirroi';, or refle(9-ing
fpeculum,

.
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brought from the Rajpoot amtdJars
It was round, about two feet in diameter, and
houfe.
fixed to a brafs handle, ornamented with figures of
the polifhed fide was convex, but fo foul that
cows
another was thereit could not reiledl the fun beams
fore brought, rather fmaller and concave, furrounded
by a narrow rim and without a handle. Dire611v oppofite to the gate of the Pagoda is a ftone buildings
raifed on pillars, enclofmg a well, and ending in a
andj being at the diftance of twelve or fourteen
point
feet, darkens the gateway by its fhadow, until the fun
this, no doubt, has been contrived on
rifes above it
purpofe to raife the expe6lation of the people, and by
fpecuium,

tX^as

;

;

;

:

rendering the fight of the idol more rare, to favour
The moment beingthe impofition of the Br^hniens.
come, I v/as permitted to ftand on the fteps in front of
the threfhold without, (having put off my fhoes, to
pleafe the directors of the ceremony, though it would
not have been infilled on,) while a crowd furrounded
me, impatient to obtain a glimpfe of the aweful fifnjre
within, A boy, being placed near the door- way, waved
and played the concave rr*rror, in fuch a manner, as
to throw gleams of light into the Pagoda, in the deepefi
recefs whereof was difcovered, by means of thefe corufcations, a fmall, oblong, roundifh white fione, with
dark rings, fixed in a filver cafe. I was permitted to
go no farther, but my curiofity was now fufiicientlv
Satisfied.

It

appears, that this

god

Malliearjee

is

no

other than the Linganiy to which fuch reverence is paid
by certain cafts of the Gentoos; and the reafon why he
is here reprefented by floncs un wrought, may be underfiood from the Brahmens' account of the origin of
this place of worlhip.
interpreter had been admitted the day before into \\xtfan6iumfa7i6ioriwi^ and
allowed to touch the ftone, which he fays is fmootli,
and fiiining, and that the dark rings or fireaks are
painted on it
probably it is an agate, or fom.e other
fione of a filicious kind, found near fome parts of the
Kifhna, and of an uncommon fize. The fpeculums were
of a whitifh metal^ probably a mixture of tin and brafs.

My

;

Thefe
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Thele arts, defigned to impofe on the credulity of
the ignorant luperllitious crowd, feem to have "been
cultivated

i'uccefsfally lierc,

and

the- difficulties

at-

tending the journey, with the wild gloonxy appearance of the country, no doubt, add to the avveful
imprellion made on their minds.

The Brahmens having
count

of

may

the origin

given

me

the following ac-

of the Pagoda,

I

infert

it

here,

by a comparifon
with other accounts, however difguifed by fable or
art, fome light may be thrown on the Iiiilory, and
manners of a people fo very intercfting.

as

it

lead to farther enquiry, and

At Chundra-gumpty-patnum, twelve parous down
the river on the north lide, formerly ruled a Raja
of great power, who, being abfent feveral years
from his houfe, in confequence of his important
purfuits abroad, on his return fell in love with his
'^

*'
*'

**
*'

" own daughter, who had grown up during his long
" abience. In vain the mother reprefented the im^*
piety of his paiTion
pro^^eeding to force^ his daugh" ter tied to thefe deferts of Perwuttum, iirft utterand imprecations againll her father in
*' ing curfes
*^ confequence
of which, his power and v/ealth de:

;

'*

clined; his city, nov/a deferted ruin, remainsa

monu^

and himfelf, ftruck by the
ment of divine wrath
" vengeance of Heaven, lies deep beneath the waters
V of Puttela-gunga, which are tinged green by the
Here
^'.ftring of emeralds that adorned his neck.**
furfable
however,
for a
it may,
is a fine fubje6l
'^

;

;

once opuThis account of the
lent city are flill faid to exift.
devotion
here, bears a great refemblance
origin of the
to that of the pilgrimage to Mouferrat in Catalonia,
mentioned in Barcttrs travels.

.nifh a

'^

The

hiftory, as the ruins of this

and lived
in this w.ildcrnefs. Among her cattle, was a remarkably fine black cow, which fhe complained to her
" herdfmen.

,"
^'

clue to

princcfs was

called Mallica-.^avi,

'

AT PERWUTTUM.
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herdfmen, never gave her milk. He watched behind the trees, and faw the cow daily milked by an
unknown perfon.
Malica-Divi informed of this,
placed herlelf in a convenient litiiation, and beholding the fame unknown perfon milking the cow,
ran to ilrike him with an iron rod or mace, wdiich
but the figure fuddenly difapfile held in her hand
peared, and to her aftonilliment, nothing remained
At night the god apbut a rude Ihiipelefs frone.
peared to her in a dream, and informed her, he
was the perfon that milked the cow flie, therefore
on this fpot, built the firft temple that was confecrated
to the vv'orfTiip of this deity reprefented by a rude
This is the fecond temple that was Ihewn
ilone.'*
yefterday, where he is exhibited in the rude Hate
of the iirft difcovery, and is called MucJi-MuIIa-Carthe other temples were afterwards
jce or Mallecarjee
by Rajas and other opulent
built in later times,
;

;

;

The

lingam, fliewn by refledled light in the
has alfo its hiilory and ftories, ftill
more abfurd and wonderful, attached to it. It was
brought from the (now deferted) city of Chunperfons.

gilded temple,

dra-goompty-patnam.
as a

goddels,

is

alfo

The

princefs,

called

now worfliipped

Brama-Riimbo^ or Stri^

from whence this Pagoda is called
She delights peculiarly in Perwuttum,
Sfrichillufii.
but is called by eighteen other names.

ch'tUum-liunibo^

.

may be

proper. here, to take notice of the carvthe outer walls, as they are remarkable for
their number, and contain lefs of tho(<2 monflrous figures than other buildings of this kind.
It would
appear that the flories reprefented on feveral divifions,
It

ings on

compartments, are defigned to imprefs on the
mind fome moral lelfon, or to heighten the reverence
inculcated for the objedl of adoration here.
llie^
cuftoms and manners of the Gentoos their arms,
drefs, amufements, and the parade and Itate attendant on their fovereigns, in former times, might be
elucidated by a minute infpedlion of the figures repreor

;

fented

;
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drawings of which, and tranflations of or extradls from, any books or infcriptions,
that might be found, having relation to them, would
be ufeful to that end.
The feveral Pagodas, Choultries, and Courts, are
enclofed by a wall 66o feet long and 510 feet broad.
In the centre of this inclofure are the more ancient
buildings already dcfcribed.
Below^ the level of the
principal gate, a road or avenue, twenty-four fett
broad, goes parallel without to this wall, from whence
is a defcent by Iteps to gardens on the north lide
from the cafl gate a double colonade runs, 120 yands,
an oblong tank is on the well lide,
forming a ftreet
from Vv'hich v^ater was condu6i:ed to refervoirs in the
gardens, but thefe are now entirely negle61:ed
the
town or pettah covered the fouth iide, and the S. E.
angle ; the form of the inclofure is an oblong fquarc^
with one fquare proje6lion to the weft.
The great
gateways are, as ufual, fupported by ftone pillars^
leaving apartments for the guard on each lide the enthey are covered with fpires' of brick work ;
trance
and this, wirli the pillar between, being retired fome
feet within the line of walls, ihews that they are of
fen ted

on the walls

;

;

;

:

more modern

conllrudtion,

though the

fpires are rather

ruinous
and it may be proper to remark, that thefe
brick fpires, formed of feveral ftories with fmall pilafters, of no regular order, and the niches ornamented
with figures in plaifter, feem to be the lateil invention
ufed in the Pagodas; thofe with pyramidal roofs, ftepfafhion, and the fummit crowned, fometimes by a
globe, cire m.ore ancient and of feveral lizes, fo low as
four feet in height
"built of ftone, and'feem to be the
firft improvement on the early rude tem.ples of rough
flones let up on end to cover the image of the god.
Thefe iirfl: attempts are frequently feen among the hills.
The wall of the inch)fure is built of hevvn blocks of the
greyiili ftone, from, iix to feven feet long by three high^
exaclly fquared and laid togctlier, and about eight or
nine rows of thefe, from the level of the interior
:

;

pavement

—
PAGODA AT PERWUTTUM.
pavement, leaves

its

3\1

height, from twenty-four varied

to tvventv-feven feet; the whole of the wall on theoutlide (being 2,100 feet by twenty-four, allowing
240 for the opening of the gates and louare projedlion
on the weil lide) is covered with carvings and iigures
Every lingle block has
fculptured out of the block,.
a rim, or border, raifed round it, within which, the
carvino^is raifed on a level .with the rim, dcliirned evidently, to prote6l the ligures from injury, while raifed

upon the

The

wall.

and loweft row of thefe ftones

is covered
with figures of elephants, harnefied in different ways,
as if led in proceflion, many of them twifting up trees
2nd.
The fecond row is chiefly
with their trunks.
horfes led ready
occupied with equeftrian fubjedls
faddled and their manes ornamented, ethers tied up to
firfl:

—

;

fome loofe a great many horfemen arc reprefented, engaged in fight, at full gallop, and armed with
pikes, fvvords, and fhiclds
others are feen hunting the
tyger, and running them through with long fpears.

pillars,

;

;

The

riders are reprcfented very fmall in proportion to
the horfes, probably to diftinguifli the fize of the latter, as a fmaller cait feeins intended to be reprelented
among the led horfes, where a few are feen lower in
lize.

All

fbmething refemblingthe Acheen breed of horfes.

t^^iefe figiires

are very accurately defigned. It

is

re-

markable, that feveral figures are rcprefented gallopping off as
flight, and at the fame time drawing
the bow at full flretch tliefe Parthian figures feem to
have entirely dropped the bridle, both hands beifig
occupied by the bov/; fome of them are feen advancingat full fpced, and drawing the bow at the fame time.
This mode appears to have been pracTtifed by the Indians, as it is highly probable, that the arts of common
life only, are here reprefented in the lower row.
3d. On the third row, a variety of figures are reprefented, many of them hunting pieces
tygers (and
in one place a lion) attacked by feveral perfons ;

m

;

;

crowd

c?
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many armed with
many figures
Chinfuars

crowds of people appear on

bows and arrows^

like

the

foot,

;

by
of Byrraggies or
large turbans, carrying their fticks, pots, and bunfomc leaning
dles, as if coming from a journey
age
decrepid
from
others apor
on a ftick as if tired,
^The
proaciiing with a mien of refpedl and adoration.
fourth, tifth, fixth, and feven!h rows, are fdled (as
the fcanty inform.ation I was
it would- appear from
able to obtain) with reprefentations of feveral events
regarding the deities of the place, or exprefTive allegories of the moral and religious dogmas of the
Brahmens and probably fome may record particular
The eighth has fewer carevents of real hiftory.
vings than the reft, fome flones are occupied by a
lingle flovv'cr of large lize, perhaps intended for the
{acred flower (lotos) : and fom.e, though but a few,
by the figure of a god. The ninth, or upper row,
the mianner of battlements,
is cut into openings,, in
and the ftones, between each of thefe apertures,
are alternately fculptured with the figures of the
Lingam, and a cow fhaded by an umbrella, to fignify
its pre-eminence.
Jogies

are

feen

diilinguiflied

;

;

;

—

—

—

To

examine

the particular groups reprefented,
would have taken up mucli more time than I could
lfl,.a.
fpare, but I particularly noticed the following
in
baheads,
weighing
figures
a
live
two
with
figure
one of them appears to have a little out-balance
From what I could underftand from
lanced the other.
:

:

•

the Brahmens, this v/as meant for Bra'hma weighing
the latter is heavieft.
ViJImu and ^ivn^ or Sidram'ica
This alludes to the different fe6i:s, or followers of
Another figure alfo reprefented two
Vijhnu and S,iva.
pcrfons weighed in a balance, both equal, but the explanation of this 1 could not learn.
;

Second.
and
head

Several
tail

of

the
at
pulling
which
inake,
great
t3

people
a

is

PAGODA AT PERWUTTUM.
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twilled round a L'm^ram.

had
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can'ed on
the walls of the pagoda of Wentigmetta^ near Sldouty
is

in

I

feeii

September 1792.
3d. Elephants treading a

man under foot.

A

naked figure of a woman approaching the
L'lngam : in her left hand (he holds the fmall pot ufed
for ablution
in her rio;ht a ftring of beads (Ingam
*i)alu) : a hand appears ifluing fi'om the L'lngam,
4th.

;

The Brahnens

explained the meaning of this fculpnaked, approaching to worfliip
^'
a hand appears fuddenly from it, wavthe L'lngam
*•
ing, and a voice is heard, forbidding her to approach
maxim of decency,
in that indecent fituation.''
in the height of religious zeal is here inculcated.
ture,

^^

AcuMA Dkv[
;

A

*''

The

of Mallecarjee and the facred
cow (the origin of. the pagoda) is reprefented in two
different places.
The cow appears with its udder
diflended over the L'mgam^ which differs from the account of the Brahnens in not being reprefented as a
rough ftone a perfon near a tree is feen, as if looking
on a kind of divifion feems to feparate thefe figures
from a woman, in a iitting poflure, with an umbrella
held over her, to denote fuperior rank
on the right,
behind a tree, is a figure very indillin^l, probably
intended to reprefent the herdfman
the trees are
badly executed.
5th.

flory

;

;

;

:

'

-

Among

the number of animals in the proceffion on the Ibcond hand third row, two camels are
reprefented with a perfon on each, beating the nagra^
or great drum.
6th.

Vol. V.

U

7th. In
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7th. In one compartnncnt the

figure

of an alliga-

and monflrous teeth
is feen, running open mouthed, to devour a perfon
two women are ftanding near a third
lying before it
they are looking on a child near them. I
leated
explanation
of this,
no
got

tor, or crocodile, with

its

fcales

;

;

8th.

An

The

fculptures on the

elephant and t3'ger fighting.

fouth and ealt fides are in
good prefervation thofe on the weft and north are
more injured by the weather. The ag-e of the firfi: tem^
pie might perhaps be difcovered from the infcriptions,
if a tranllation of them could be obtained.
I could
gain no information on this head
but L fufpc61:
the building to be of higher antiquity than the know-,
ledge, or, at leafi:, than the ufe of gunpowder among
thefe people; becaufe among fo great a variety of
arms as are fculptured upon the walls, fv/ords, bows,
pikes, arrows, and fhields of a round figure, the matchlock is not be found, though a weapon fo much
On ei?C|iiiring of the Brdhin ufe among the foligars.
mens the meaning of thefe carvings, one of them replied, '^ it was to ihew how the Gods lived above ;"
but indeed they feem to have lofi: all traces of any
knowledge they may have formerly poffefied, and to
be funk into the profoundeft itate of ignorance.
;

;
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REMARKS ON TPIE PRINCIPAL tERAS
AND DATES OF THE ANCIENT
HINDUS.
BY MR. JOHN BENTLEY.

'

THE

confuiion and darknefs that pervade and
overfpreaxl. the Hindu chronology, I am in-

dined

proceed from two different caufes
the one, owing to the fancy of their Brahymms anvd
poets, in difguifing and embeUilhiing their hiflory with
allegory and fi6fion
the other, to the ignorance
of the modern ///W^^i", who, not able to difcern the
difference between the feveral asras and modes of dating, which were made ufc of by their ancient hiitorians, Brahme?is, and poets, in recording paft events,
have blended the whole together, into one mafs of abto tliink,

:

;

furdity and contradi6f ion.

At

it is not eafy to difcover the meaning
the different modes of d^iting formerly in ufe.
It appears, however, from hiftorical facets, that they
were mofrly, if not all iiominaJly the fame, but effen-

of

this day,

all

in other refpedfs

—

they all v;ent mider the appellation of yugs^ divine ages, Matnvari'
taras, &c
but the jugs, divine ages, Mamvayitaras^
Szc. of the allronomers were different in point of
duration from thofe of the BraJwiefis and poets, and
thofe of the BrdJunens and poets were, in like manner,
different from thofe of others
hence it becomes abfolutely neceffary that we know the difference between eacli, that is, the aftronomic,. tlie poetic, Sec.
&c. from eacli other before wc can attempt to analyze
the Hindu chronology on true principles.
It is from
this mode alone that we can difcern truth though difguifed by ii6lion ;
and,
until the gordian knot,
made fall by the hand of modern times, be untied,
tially

different

:

.

:

much

v/iU

remain in obfcurity.

U

2

The
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The

aftronomic yicgs. divine ages, he. are the only
periods in which the real number of years meant,
improper
it may not therefore be
are not concealed
before I proceed farther to itate what thefe periods are,
:

and their duration.

The

Calpa

the

Is

of

greatefh

periods, and the duration of
This period is compofed, or
yiigSy

4

all

the

aftronomAcal

4320000000 years.
made up, of the Idler

it is

&c. in the following manner.

make

Caliyiigj

Satya, a

a

Yi(gs^ viz.

Treta^ a Dxvaluz?',

one divine age or

Mahay iig

;

and a

71 yialni

yugs with TiSandhi^ equal to a Satyayug, makel jSLmand 14 Manzvajitaras compofe a. Calpa, at
zvantard
the commencement of w^hich there is alfo a Samilii,
equal to a Satya yug. The duration q{ each period
;

is

as follows

:

Sandhl at the beginning of the Calpa
7^8000
Satya yug

Trciayug
Call yug

One
71

-

divine age or il/^Zv?_>7/^4320000

Maha

Add

yugs
a Sandhi

A Mariivantara
1

1296000
864000
432000

-

Dwapar yug

306720000
1728000
308448000

4 Manzvanfaras

A

1728000

Calpa, or a grand period

4318272000
4320000000

The

Calpa Is an anomaliflic period, at the
of
which the Hindu aftronomers fay that the
end
places of the planet's nod^s and apfides will be
precifely
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fame as at the beginning of it and the
commencement of it was when the fun, moon, and all
the planet>, nodes and apHdes, were in a line of conjund:ion, in the beginning of Aries, or 1955,884,897
years ago
therefore fix Mainvantaras, 23 Malm yugs
of the feventh iSlarrxanlara, and as far as the 22089/111
precifely the

;

:

of the twenty-fourth Malm
The
yiig, are' now (A^ I/Q^} expired of the Calpa.
ancient aitronomers, m.oft probably, for the fake of
convenience, made the prefent Call yrcg of the Hindus,
of which there are now 4897 years expired, to commence when juft the iirlt half, or 2l()000 years were
elapfed of the above mentioned Cali yiig^ of the
twenty-fourth Mahay ug\ and we are now only in the

3'ear

of the

Call yug^

4898th year of the fecond half of that period. I
lliall therefore by way of diftindlion, call the prefent
Cali y?.i(r the '^ Allronomic -^ra."

The Br ah mens and

poets, in imitation of the aftroabove given, invented others for their

nomic periods
hiftory and poetry.

name of

Thefe

I fhall

diftinguifh

by the

becaufc thev are
embellillied bv fiction, and covered over with a
mylterious veil 7iotmnall\\ th^ey appear the lame as tlie
aftrononiic periods, but hiftorical fa6ls prove them to
be elieiltially difierent in point of duration; one allronomic year being equal to 1000 poetic ones hence^
''

Poetic Ao;es," or

£eras,

:

:

Ye^rs

A

Poetic Satyayug of 1728000
Treta yag of 1 296OOO

is

D-doaparyug of 8 1)4000
Call

The

yug

of'

432000

Real Years
only 1728
1

29O
8 1)4

432

of thefe Poetic Ages, or Satya yug, commenced at the creation and the reft in fuccelilon,
agreeable to the following fliort chronological table,
iiiTt

ontinued dov;a

to the prefent time.

U3

CIIRONO-
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CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE OF ANCIENT
j5^RAS^

Sec.

continued.

Poetical

Year of the

/Eras,

JVorld.

AJiroyiomic JBra^

2120
2193

Balin
Chandrabija

2649
2(3g5

2895
2983
2984

ViCRAMADITYA

Deyapala

3045
307s
3102

Narayanpala
3]6"8

Saga

Varaha

Curr.y.l483
I

Curr.vear5803
4

U

3180
3183
3283
3415
3410
3600
3615
3715
3815
4015
4215
4415
4615

Current vear48
OS
'
In
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In the preceding table, I have placed the beginning of the aitroiiomic cera of the Caliyiigy of which
48y7 years were expired in April laft in the 9O0th
at which time QOd years were
year of the world
eiapfed of the Satya yiig of the Poets, reckoning from
hence it is felfits commencement at the Creation
the
the
modern
Hindus, who
that
notion
of
evident
have confounded the fabulous or fictitious ages of their
Poets vvith the aftronomic periods merely from a limilarity of names, are not only erroneous, but even
quite oppofitc to the true intent and meaning of
the "^ancient Hindu writers themfelves
who, it may
be proved, have fometimes adopted the aftronomic
cDra of the CaVi yug^ during the periods of the Treta
and Divapar yugs of the Poets, and made ufe of either
asra, (aftronomic or poetic, and fometimes both), according as it fuited their fanc}', for recording not only
paft events in general, but even one and the fame event.
;

:

;

The

mention by way of proof
is that of Bl'Dha the ancient Mercury of the Hnidiis.
The late Sir William Jones, whofc -name
can never be mentioned but with higlieft efteem, place?
the ancient Bjdiia, or Mercury who married Ila
a daughter of Noah about the beginning of the
Treia jiig
contemporary with Jisc'iiwacu the fon
of Noah.
Now the Hindus in general, and the Bhainftance

iirfi

I Oiall

;

gaivatamrita

in

fay

particular,

that "

Bud ha

be-

came viiible the 1002d year of the Calijiig' (aftronomic i^ra)
let us therefore examine this matter a little, and fee whetlier this is not the fame
Budha
who. is recorded as living near the beginning of
"'

:

contejnporary with the
the Treia yitg of the Poets
fon of Noah.
Firlt the lOO'id year of the Cali
yiLg was the 1907 th from the Creation.
Secondly,
Noah by the Mofaick account, did not die before
2006th year from the Creation or about
the
years after the appearance of Budjia.
Third3 00
ly,
and laftly, there was but one Bcdha in the
time
:

..

'
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time of No.v.H'; and he is faid to have married Ila/
hence we may fafely infer,
the daughiter of Noah
that the Budha^ who appeared in the 1002d year of
the Cali vug, or 1907 of the Creation, was the -very
fame that married Noah's daughter_, and is recorded
as living near the beginning of the Treta yug of the
:

Here w^e may plainly fee, that the events, as
for the lOO'id
well as the time, perte6lly coincide
vear of the Cali yug correfponds not only wdth the
Poets.

;

days of Noah, but alfo wi|^i the 179th year of
the Treta yug of the poets, as may be feeu from the.
preceding table.

latter

I fliall

now mention another

inftance, which, while

confirms "what I have above faid, rcfpecling the
ancient Hindu writers or hiflorians, adopting the allronomic a^ra of the Cali yug, at\iifferent times during
the periods of the Treta and Dv/apar yugs of the Poets, will at the fame time explain the caufe of all the
confuiion and ablurdities which at prefent appear in
the ancient hiflory and chronology of the Hindus,
it

Valmic and Vyasa

were two ancient contempora-

modern Hindus feparate by no
lefs a period than 864000 years, believing Valmic
to_ have lived near the clofe of the Treta yug, and
Vyasa near the clofe of the Dwapar yug: and though
they cannot but admit that the two bards had fre~>

ry bards, \\'!iom the

qucntly converfed together on the fubjedl of their
poems, yet they will rather account for it by lap*
poling a miracle, than ailign any real or probable
caufe for an abfurdity, fo contradidlory, not only to
nature^, but to comnion fcnfe.

Vyasa was the fon of Paras An a an ancient aftronomer, and Pakasara was the grandfon of VasishTHA^ who was alfo an aftronomer, d.n6. piaboita or family priefl to Rama, king of Audhya or Oud, who
^

reigned.
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reigned, according to the Hindu accounts near the
Paras aha, the
clofe of the Treta yug of the Poets.
was
therefore
about
one
or two geneVyasa^
father of

Rama.

But, from the obferved phices of
the equinoxes and folftices in the 3'ear SOOO of the
prefent Cali yug, by one Varaha, an aftronomer,
and their places as mentioned by Parasara, it would
appear, that the obfervations of the latter mull have
been about 1(380 years before Varaha ; which will
therefore place Parasara about the year 2825 of the
world, corrcfponding to the lOQ/th of the Treta yug
of the Poets; and as Parasara may have been then
between thirty and forty years old, we may place Kama about the year 1030 ; and Valmic and Vyasa
about the year 110'2 of the Treta yug of the Poets,
Thefe years may
being the 2S30th of the Creation.
not be the exacl times in Vv'hich they refpedlivcly
lived ; but, I believe, they do not vary from the
truth above forty or fifty years either way, and nearer
than this we cannot well expedl to bring them.
rations

at^ter

By having thus obtained the refpecSlive
years in v/hich Rama, Parasara, Vyasa,
mic

lived,

we have

times or

and Val-

afcertained a point of the utmolt

importance to the chronology of Hindus.

The war. of Mah ARARAT took place in the time of
Vyasa, in confcquence of which he wrote his epic
poem called the Mahabarat^ and on the compolitiou
of which he con ful ted Valmic. Vyasa was therefore
contemporary with Chrishxa,Arjux, Aeiiimariyir,
YuDHisHTHiR, Pa RIG SHIT, and othcrs engaged in
that

famous war.

Shortly after that war, and towards the clofe
of the reign of Pari cs 11 it, the Hindu hiftorians of that part of India, v/hcrePARicsHiT reigned,
'

began
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and

aiide the the Poetic oeras altogether,

to adopt the altronomic

cci'n

of the CaUyiig^ of which

near 2000 years were then expired.

This circumitance of laying alide the poetic cEras,
and adopting the aftronomic, it feems in the courle
of ten or twelve centuries after became cither totally
forgotten, or mifunderftood, fo,^ much fo in facf that
the -very adoption of the aftronomic sera has been
taken, by the modern Hindus for the adlual bcginnincr
This erroneous notion^ togeof the Cull yiig itfelf.
ther with thofe which they entertained refpecting the

duration of the different ages, the Sah'a, Treta, and
Dzvapar yugs of tlieir poets^ which they iirmly believe
to be the fame with the aftronomic periods oi' the
fame name, and to have ended accordingly before
the prcfent CaJlyug comn7enced, has been the caufe
of all the confulion which appear in their ancient hiftory and chronology.
For fmding the immediate
fucellbr of PAracsHiT mentioned in ancient hiftory
as reigning in the Call yug, they concluded, though
erroneoully^

that

Pari c shit muft

have

therefore

reigned at the clofe of the D-ivapar ytig
and from
this circumitance, having removed PAiiicsHiT from
the clofe of the Treiayug down to the clofe of the
Divapar yiig, they were then obliged to place Yud;

HisHTHiR^ Arjum, Crtshna,

Vyasa,

at

the

clofe

If ae imaxyu,

of the Diva^er yiig

alfo

;

and
by

which means they feparate Vyasa,' irom Valmic
his contemporary and friend, and the relt who were
engaged in the w^r of Bharat from their proper
places in hiftory by 804OOO year of the poets.
owing

fame erroneous notions repealing
the CallyiLg, that the modern Hmdiis- have thrown
the ancient hiftory and chronology of the kings of
Magadha or Bahar into contulion. For having difcovered that Sahadeva, the fon of Jarasaxdha,
was contemporary withYuDHisHXHiR, they concluded
It is

to the

that
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that as they had already pki'ceil

Yudhishthtk

at the

€loie of the Dwapar yug Sahadena niuit be at the
and therefore, without
besrinning of the Cali yug
;

farther ceremony, not only
his nineteen

ilicceflbrs,

removed

who fromed

Sahadeva

but

a dynalty in

the

iamilv of Jarasandha from the proper period in hiftory (between the years IQ'IO and 21 (}3 of the Cali
vug) and placed them -immediately before Pradyota
who bep^an his reiffn in the lOOOlh vcar of the Cali
vug. This removal VN'as productive of two abfurdities
at once, both of which are particularly noticed by the
late Sir William Joxks in his chronology of the
The one, that in confequence of
kings o( Alagat^ha.
placing <the names before Pradyota they v.'ere obliged to aflert'that the twenty princes reigned one
tlioufand years, that is from the beginning ot the Cali
yug in the year of 000 of the Creation down to the
l9C)5th. fo that they muft have then reigned as well
durine the flood as before and after it. The other,
that part of the hifthat as a chafm had been formed
torv from which tlie twenty reigns were removed in
order to make up that chafm as well as they could,
thev were obliued to aliert that a dvnaftv'of four
princes of the Cawia race, the firft of wliom^ (Vasudeva) came to the throne in tlie year of the world 2/53,
or 1848 of the Cali yug, reigned no lefs than 345 years.

m

Now

YuDiiisiiTHiR was the uncle and iinm.ediand confequcntly
ate predecelibr of Pari c suit,
contemporarv with Parasara the father of Vyasa;
and Sahadeva
it is clear that .both Yudhis:ithir
muft have reigcncd about the vear 2S25 of the world
v.']iich is about feventy two years after the reign of the
above Vasudeva of the Caujia ]-ace, and corrdponding
as

:

preciiely with the chafm-

Innumerable
of

tlie

other

inftances

modern liixDrs

miglit

of

the

abfurdities

be produced,

but
thofe

.
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have mentioned and explained, I think are
I fnall therefore conclude the fubjedl of
fufficient.
the poetic aeras with the following table, fhewmg the
moon's age and month, with the dav of the week on
which the Satya, Treta, Dwapar^ and Cali vugs of the
thofe, I

poets refpectively commenced
which will prove^ beyond a probability of doubt, that they have no connedlion whatever with the aftronomical vugs of the
fame name, belonging to the fyftem of
explained at the beginning of this elTay
for in the latter all the yugs, Manwantaras, &c. belonging to the
fyftem begin unvariably, on the iirft day of ByfakJi,
;

Meya

;

the

moment

the fun enters Aries in the Hindu fphere.

Days of

Poetic ^ras.

the

Week.

Moons Age and Month,

Satyay 11^

Sunday

3d

Tret a do.
Divapa?' do.

Monday

Call do.

Tiiejday

gth
28th
15th

titthee of the

moon

of

Byfakh.
TJiur/day

do.

do.
do.

of
of
of

do.

Cartic.

do. Bhadro.

do.

Magh.

The lunar month takes its name, from the fobr month, in
which the new moon happens to fall. 30 titthees make a lu-

Kote.
.

nation.

With

refpedl to the day

of the week mentioned in
lome of the Hindu accounts differ.
The moon's age and month are extradled from the
Brohmo furan, which agrees with the Hindu calendar,
wherein the commencement of each vug is alfo re-

preceding table

corded.

The

following table of the dales of the ttw avatars
of the deity,
or incarnation
which took place
in the above mention yugs, is extradled from an

augum
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euf^mri or

ta

''

called

tontor

Giihjateeguhja'

have been written by Seeb or Seeva,

-a,

fuppofeti

Hindu

deity.

TABLE OF THE AVATARS.
Avatars.

^^''^^'

SJ': h^-/''^''-''

^^y-!

I.MOTCHYO

Monday

1

titthee Revafi

Chitro

I

OKUBMO

Wcdnefday

3'RORAHO
Sunday
4iNREESINGH0 Saturday
Friday
sIBamoxo

2 Joi/fho Rohin't
7 MdgJio Afivini

I

Swaf'i
1
i

()porosu1iamo Saturday

2 Bhadro\ Sravana

zByjMio

Roh'mi

I

7RAMO

Monday

Q Chitro Punaryohafee
Wedneiday 23 BJiadro Rohird
Sunday
\0 Afaro Byjakha
Saturday
2Agraham Purvafara

8 I'^REESXO

DiBoODHO
_

\

• 'I

lOilVOLKEE

The

\

I

2nd. 3d. and 4th Avatars are fuppofcd to
have happened during the period of the Salya yug ;
the 8th and
the 5th. 6th and 7rh. in the Treta yug
and the lOth or laft in the
i)th. in the Dwapar yug
Cab vug of the Poets long iince paft.
111.

;

;

Having then

iinifhed what

I

had to fay refpecl-

ing the poetic aeras and the abfurdities introduced
into the Jiiftory and chronology of tht Hindus, by
confounding tiiem with the allronomic fyfteni of

Mkya,

proceed to a third fyfteni,
wherein the Manwantaras appear to have been but of
fhort duration, and to -depend on the revolutions of
like
This fyftem,
either Jupiter or Saturx.
always
been
SDras,
has'
poetic
the
of
tliat
confounded
I

fnall

nov/

—

5
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confounded with that of Meya's, and confequently
the caufe of
times.

To

much

confuiion in the records of ancient

diftinguifli it

Meya's

from

I fliall call

it

and, by way of introduction,
give the following table of the dates, &c. of the fourteen puranic Manwantaras, as contained in a Hindu
book entitled the Uttara Chanda^ from which Captain
Francis Wilford was fo obliging as to favour me

the Fura?nc Syftem,

with an

extracSl:.

TABLE
Day

of the

PURANIC MANWANTARAS.
MoonsArre
o

of the Week,

Began on Sunday.

—

'C)th

Thurfday, 12

& Monlh hahfiuilra.

tittheeof ^^/Ttv'/z .\Sravana.
Cartic J Utto. BhaI

Monday,
\

Friday.

D

'Tlie[day,

6

Saturdry. 11

7

Fndav.

8

11

2

|

Chllr.

Bahar, .Tlq/ia,

'30

Vliahrun. Solohhijli,-

10

Monday, Il5
Fhurjday,\b

Pons,

\Rhoi/il.

j4far.

\S-ivati.

MagJi. i* Onurada,
Srabon. Rhonini.
Afar. \jJthraSara
'

Friday.

—

Crh'ica,
i

Fnefday.
7
Sunday, j23

O
10
J

3
3

\

dropada:

—

Cartic, \Critlca,

Thaigun. Uttora\

PJinlgiinL

13
14

IVtdticfdav 15

IFedntfday

1

-—

—

Clihr.

Chitra,

Ycijhth ,]eyjia.

* Onurada appears incorreft, as the moon of Magli inuii be 20
or 21 das's old before it enters Onurada Nakfnatr.

The
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The

order in which the above Manwantaras followed
each other is not now known, but I have given them
in the order in which they were written, in the memorial yfo/^^ or verfe.
However, as the firft Manwantara
commenced juft Vv^hen fifty years of Bra'hma's life
(that is one half of the grand cycle of this fvflem)
were expired it is eafv to perceive that the 13th on the
lift muft have been the firft Manwantai'a
and I fufpecft that the 10th was the fecond, the 11th. the'
thirds the 12th. the fourth and the 14th the fifth Man-^
wantaras, all of which appear to have been computed
accordino: to m^ean motions only, the other nine having the appearance of being computed according to the
true place of the planet, on which the regulation of
the periods depended.
;

In this fyftem, which appears to have been in ufe
before the time of
for vugs, viz. a Satya, Treta, Dwapar, and Cali yug formed a Maha yug
fe-

Meya

;

venty-one

Maha yugs

with a Sandhi, equal to a SaManwantara andTourteen of fuch
Manwantaras with a Sandhi, equal to a Satya yug, or
1000 Maha yugs, formed a Calpa or a day of Bka'hma,
and his night was of the fam.e length 300 of fuch
days and nights form one of his years
and 100 of
of fuch ye«rs the period of his life or the grand Fura^
VIC cycle, in which all the planets, with the nodes and
apiides of their refpecfive orbits were fuppofed to return to a line of cpnjuncfion in the beginning of aries
the point they fet out from at the commencement of
the cycle.

tya yug, form^ed a

;

;

;

of the Turanic Man*ivantarcis, (which probably did not exceed 3 or 400
years at moli) and confcquently of the Calpa, the
cycle or term of Bra'uma's life above mentioned appears to have been abfolutely necelTary in this fyftem to render is applicable to the purpofe of aflro-

From

the apparent

flinrtnefs

nomy.

JERXS

nomy.

But

in

now

totally

AND DATES.
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Meya mw

in ufe that
unneceiTary, nor does it in fadl
belong to it, as the Cal^pa alone in the latter, contains
all the lelier cycles of the revolutions of the planets,
nodes, Sec. within the period of its durations.

cycle

is

Meya

the fuppofed author o{ Surya Sidhania^ lived
in the Satya yug of the '28rh Maha yug, of the /tli
Manwantara of the iifty-lirfl year of Brahma s life,
and probably finding the l^nranic fyilcm either inconvenient,
or not fufficiently correct,
he invented
the prefent one on a

much

larger fcale, extending the

duration of a Manwantara to 308448000 years, and
limplihed the fyiVem by making the yugs, &c. to depend on folar motion alone by which means, all the
periods in his fyftem begin invariably on the iirll day
of ByfakJi^ the moment the fun enters Aries in the
Hindu fpliere, which circumftance alone, mull form
a moft Itriking difference between it, and the Puranic
;

fyftem.

In the Sjuya Sidhanfa, Meya has fiated the obliquity of the ecliptic in his time at !24o, from v/hcnce
Mr. S. Davis, a gentleman to v.hom the public is
under very confiderable obligations, for his valuable
paper on the aftronomical computations Oi tht Hindns^
publilhed in the Jijiatic Rtfearches^ com.puted thm
fuppoling the ob]iquit3/ of the ecliptic to have been
accurately obferved by the ancient Hindus as twentyfour degrees, and that its decreafe had been from that
time half a fecond a year, the age or date of the
.tSurya Sidhanta (in I78O) would be 3840 years
theref(;re
Meya muft have lived about the vcar 10 56 of
the creation.
;

The Hindu books
/*::ate
'•

place

PoRosu PvAM one of the

divinities in the 8lh

ivliem, and fo
v::. V.

they do

in-

Manwantara of the PuraVyasa, and Osothamo,

X

the
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the fon of Drox mentioned in the Mahahharat ; and
iince the time of Vyasa the remaining fix Manvvantaras have expired, as will appear from the following
table of all the Patriarchs or Miinoos^ &c. from the
time of SwoYOMBHooso or Adam, who lived in the
firft Manwantara down to the end of the fourteenth,
which I have extracted from the Sreebhagohot, and

from w^hich fome

rational idea

may be formed

refpedl-

ing the duration of the Vnranic Mawcvantara now geerallv confounded with the periods of the fame name

Meya's

which we are now
no further advanced than to the feventh Manwantara,
and which was the fame when he wrote long before
belon<yino-

to

of the

Patriarchs

SwoYOMBHOCBO,
Adam. Munoo.

ot

his Vvife

Prkkyoiirotc),

Uttanpado,

his

his

ion
fe-

cond Ion
Akootee Svv^oYOMEHoos
111

daughter
'2nd

dit.j,

arid otherSy

IloocHEE, the hufband of

Akootee
Kordom, ditto

of Deeootee
Do ksoprojapoo tee. ditto
of Pros oo tee

Tooreeto
Moreeckee
Meesro

Togo

ditto

PiLO.'-OOTEE

Muxxoos,

MANWANTARA.

1ft

Sotoroofa,

or

fourteen Puranic Manwantanis.

durinn- the

Deboote

in

Vyasa.

the tim.e of

Table

fyftemi,

ditto.

3d

ditto
'2d

Swarotiieeso.

MANWANTARA.
Mioioo

Raja J)yi:mot his
Raja Stsexo ditto

fon

KA.TAR0CIi£E3M0T,ditt0.

Tooreeto
Utjostombho
Rociioxo,

li others.

iERAS

3d

Utomo.
PoBONo
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MANWANTARA.

ditto

Bedosuto
Bhodro
Promodo

ditto

SoTYOJEET^ and

Munoo
his Ton

Srixjoyo,
JoGOTRo,

-

•

SoTYO

many

others.

4th

Tamo so.

MANWANTARA.
Beerso

Mtinoo

Breesokhyatee his
NOROHKETU, ditto
Sotyokhoroyo

5th

RiBOTO.

fon

Heroxyoroma

Munoo

Bedoseera

Botee
Beendho, ditto
Bhootoroyo

Urdhobahoo
Beebhoo^

ditto

SuDYUMNO, ditto
pRODYUMXo, ditto
7th

Munoo

NreegOj
Drees TO,
SoRYATi,

many

others.

Apyo
Horyosmot
Dweeroko
MoNTRODRUMo, and many
others,

MANWANTARA.

Vavioswata, orNoAii.

IcsHWAKU

8c

MANWANTARA.

Chaksooso. Munoo
PuRRu his Ion
PuRRUSo,

Treeseckhoisworo, and
many others.

MANWANTARA.

his fon

6th

Bedhreetoyo
JoTEEKDMA

Preesodhro
NoBiiOGO,

his ifl fon

2nd ditto
3d ditto

4th ditto
NoRisYANTo, 5th ditto

Kobee,
Deesto,
Baruxo,

6th fon
7th ditto
8th ditto
Qth ditto
lOthditto

his

Adityo

X^.

7th
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MANWANTARA

7th

(continued.)

Bosu

Otri

RUDRO
BiSWEDEBa

BoSISTO

BiSWAMITRO

GOUTOMO
JoMODOGNEE
Bhorodwajo
Pu RON DORoA manv others.

MORUDGONO
OSNIKUMAR
RiBKOEO
KOSYAPO
8tli

Saborni

MANWANTARA.
PoRosu Ram
Dn liman
O o r H a mo fo n

^lunoo.

Neermoko

his Ton

Beerojoska
Sutopa
Beeroja

ditto

r.

0th
5

AE

'1-

of

Dr o x

Kri'.efo

ReesyosRi>7go
or Byasa.

Vyasa

Omreetoproeho
Gaeolo

DOKSO

.

MANWANTARA.
Ghoreo

R X 1 ^rhuiO

Boot OK ST u his Ion

Paro

DiPTiKETU ditto
Dreestoketu ditto

Dyutimot
S'iRUTHo and

miiiiy others.

MoKiciir
10th

BRO

:vT

O S A B O R N E V. 'Mun

Bhurisin his
bURA^OXO
13 Kl DUO
HoRl^^IAX
I

MANWANTARA.

io.n

'J

S U MR E E T O

Sotyo
Jovo

MuRTI
SoMpiioo and many

others.

11th

iERAS

nth
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MANWANTARA.

Dhomorsaboknee Muuoo'Nep.rba'so
SoTYo DiioRMo
BiHONGGONO

Roociiee

his Ion

OrUNO
Bidretto

Kamogomo

many

and

others.

12th

Rudrosarornee,

Deboban
Upodebo

MANWANTARA.
MiinoQ

his Ion

ditto

Debosreesto
HoRiTO

Topomurti
Toposee
Ogxeedroko

Gondhodhama

ditto

and many

others.

13th

MANWANTARA.
Sutramo

Debosabornee. Munoo
Chitroseno his fon
BiCHiTRo ditto
SuKORM.E
14th

Neermoko
Dibospotee

and

many

others.

MANWANTARA.

Eendrosoborni. Munoo Ognee

Urunggo his fon
Bhuru ditto
BoDHNo ditto

Bahoo

PoBETROo
Chaksooso

Magodho

Note.

Soochee
SUDHO
a^d

many

others.

Several

names

in the foreeoins: table

had the

of Devtas, ReeJJiees, &c. annexed to them^ probably by way of diftindtion or pre-eminence.
title

Utomo, T0MOSO5 andRiBOTo,
and

fifth

Mnnoos.

YOMBHOOBO

or

were

AdAM

the
;

X3

the third, fourth,
irrandfons of Swo-

DoKSO

SaBORNEE,
the

KEMARKS
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Qth Munoo was the fon of Baruno or Varuno,
therefore it is eafy to
the tenth fon of Vaivoswata
perceive that the Puramc Ma7rjcantara, which was
confidered in ancient times as the duration of the life
of a Munoo or Patriarch could not be very long, and
ought not to be confounded with the IManwantaras
of the prefent fyfiem of Meya, confifling of

The

:

308448000

years each.

A CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE
Of the

folar

and lunar

line of princes,

who

are faid to

have reigned in the Cities of Ayodliya or Audh (now
Olid), and PraliJIithmia or Viiora^ otherwife Haft'i^
vapoor (now Delhi) refpe6Lively, from about the beginning of the Treta yug of the Poets, or 1002nd year
of the aftronomic Cali yug, down to the time the iolar
when the country is
line of princes became extincf
fuppofed to have been conquered by fome foreign
power; probably Alexander.
:

Poetic

JEra.

179
^

^

^

Sclar Line.
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Poetic

jEras,
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33;

AJir,

Solar JLine,

Lunar

Luis,

^ra
C. Yup-

1

CUSHA
Attithi
NiSKADHA
Nabas
70
puxdahica
CsiiEMAD-

HANWAS
Devanica
Ahsniagu
Pahipatra

=^Suchiratha
''^'Dhritimat
'^'Suskixa"
''^SUXITHA 70

*NrichaeSHUH
*Suchixala
^Pariplava
'^Suxagar

75

"^Medhavin

Raxachala
Vajranabha
Arc A
SUGAXA
5s.

^•0

ViDHRITI

1*^0

80

Hi RAX Y AX ABHA
Pushy A
DruvasaxdHI

Sudersaxa
agxxver^^a8j
SiGHIRA

Maru

75

*NrI PAX JAVA

*Derva
^Trixi

^VrihabraTHA
"^S'jdhasa 80

*Sataxica
^'DuRIvIADA-

XA
*Rahixaka
*Da.xdapaxi
*NiMi
85
"^Cshimaca

Prasusruta
Saxdhi

Amersaxa 90

Mahaswat

00

Viswabhahu
Prasexiiajit
Tag sn AC

*Baxxumat
95

Q5|

Divapar
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Posflc

Sohr

jEra.

Llne^

*Practicas-

WA
^SurBATICA
^^Marudeva
^'^'sunasciia-

TRA
* Pus II CAB A

100

*AXTARTCSIIA
*SUTAI'A5
fc/^

*Amitrajit
*Vriiiadraja
=^Bariii

105

*Critanjaya
*I\ANANJAYA
*Slocya
^SuDHODAllO

*Laxgalada
j

*Prasexajit
^'Csubraca
''^'Sumitra

115

864

11/

208:>

In the preceding table I have plnccd YudhisitTHiR ill the ye:;r 28*25 ol" the world cor rcfpon ding to
the 1097th of the Treta yu;;; of the Poets, and to the
1920th of the afl-ronomic Cnii yiig that this is about
the period in which YuDinsirjiiiR reigned I have not
jnyjelf the fnuilleft doubt, not otily bccaufe he muft
:

have been ccnienipornry with I-arasaka

tlie

fatli'

JEKAS
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of Vyasa, but alfo on account of the exa6l coincidence
of that period with the chafm of the chronology of
the kings o{ Maghada, which appears fufficientiy evident to have been occalioned by the removal of the
dynafty of Sahadeva, who was contemporary with
YuDHisHTHiK, from that pcriod of hiflory.

From

the probabilities of the duration of life deduced from obfervations on bills of mortality, it appears,
that the mean duration of human life, takins: one
man w^ith another, does not exceed thirty-two or thirtythree years.
Admitringr, howe^-er, the mean duration
of life to be thirty-three years of this we cannot allow
more than a half, or leventeen years at the utmoft, to
each reign, in a long fucceRion of princes. Therefore, as IcsHWACu the fon of Noah, began his reign
near the beginning of the Treta yug, or in the year
179 of that period, if we divide the remaining ye::rs
1117 in the Treta yug by 17, we fhali have about

from Icshwacu's time down to the
"end of the Treta yug
and this number of reigns is
confirmed by the place of YuDHisHTHiR in the nble, beinp;
the fiftv-feventh reicrn,
CD
O ^ and at the far-ie
time about 200 years before the end of the Trera
yug fo that in all probability, it would require at
leaft nine or ten reigns more, from Jiis time down to the
end of that period. After the fame mannji, tlie
number of computed^ reigns for the whole of the Dwnpar yug or So 4 years, would be fifty-one
which,
with the form.er number, make altogether II7 Ci)rnputed reigns and of this number, we lind no more
than 114 in the folar line of princes, and ftill conillixty-fix reigns

;

^

;

:

;

derably

lefs in

the lunar line.

In confequence of the ancient hiftorians' adopting
the aftronomic a:ra of the Cali yug, at the ciofc of

Y

FaPxIC Suit's

reign, as already noticed,
udh is 11TiiiR and Paricshit's in the lunar line, and with

Vrihadbala and Vhihadrana,
ries

in

their

contempora-

the foiar line were rcmvOved (with others)

by
the
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modern commentators from theclofe of tlie Treta
yug Govv-n to tl^e clofe of the Dwapar yug of the Pothe

ets

;

lafi:

therefore Rama was fuppofed to have been the
prince of the folar line who reigned in Oud Vit the

clofe of the Treta yug
immediate fuccefibrs of

and

they had placed the
Pari c shit at the beginning
in
like manner, the immediate
fo,
of the Cali yug;
fuccelTors of VrihadFxAna may be fuppofed to have
been placed at the beginning of the Cali yug alfo :
hence the mode of corred^ion required becomes ob:

as

vious.

have therefore reflored Vrihadbala. and VkiHADBANA to their proper places in the Treta yug, as
contemporaries with Yudhishthik and Partcshit ;
and the remaining names down to the end of that period marked with a ^^ were their fuccefibrs as placed
in the Cali yug.
I

The

other names m.arkcd with a *, are the remainmentioned in Sir Willia?vI Jones's
princes
ing
chronology as reigning in the Cali yug all of whom,
Iiowevcr, if they reigned at all, muft have reigned before the end of the Dwapar yug of the Poets ; and
their being mentioned by ancient hiftorians as reign;

ing in the Cali yug, does not at all imply that they
reigned after the Dwapar yug, but only in the agronomical Cali yug, which comimenced the (}06th year
of the Satya yug of the Poets, and has been unfortunately confounded (by the modern Hindu commentawith which however it has
tors) with their Cali yug
no relation except in name or to fpeak more corredlly, they have confounded the fic^titious ages of
the Poets with tlie real afironomic periods.
^

:

:

With

lunnr line of
princes after Jaxanujaya the names that are milfing
muil either liave been lofl, or elfe_, which is more
prorefpc6t

to

tlie

cliafin

in the
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probable, mentioned by the ancient hiftorlans, as
reigning in the Cali yug of the altronomical jpera; and
as Jaxanujaya is the firft prince mentioned as reigning in the Cali yug, in the lunar line, it is very probable, he may be the iaine perfon recorded as reigning in the Treta yug ; and if that iliould be the cafe,
the eleven names that follow next to him^ moll likely
ivill be thofe that fhould fill the chafms.

At what particular period of time, the folar line of
princes became extin(ft, it is not eafy to afcertain, by
the table, it would appear, that it muft have been
iifty years before the year 3888 of the world
but as
I allowed feventeen years to each reign,
which is
rather two much ia .a long fuccefiion of eldelt fens,
;

it is

probable

leail,

earlier

mull have ended about 100 years -at
than given by the table
which will

it

;

place the end of the
3788 of the world.

Alexander the

laft

prince's reign, about the year

Great paid

about
200 years about the year 3888 of the world, cr end
of the Dvvapar yug but whether he was the caufe of
the folar line of princes becoming about that time
extin(?i:, or whether P?. as exaj it (the lail prince bu.
two mentioned in the table, and whofe name might
be pronounced, or corrupted into PorasxajiTj
PoiiusxAJiT, or even Por.us itfelf, leaving out the
termination Najit) was the prince named Poeu?.,
whom Alexander conquered and took prifoner, I
his vifit to India

;

v»ill

leave to others to decid-^

A CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE
Of

the king of Magadha or Beh^'r, from the rciirni
of Pradyota, in the year iOC5 of the world,
down to that of Cjiandrabija in ihe year
3554 containing a period of l64() years.
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Cah
JMuridl

1905

Pradyota
Palaca
Visachayupa
Raj AC A

NandivirdaNA

2aM SiSUNGA
Cacaverna
cshemadher-

MAN
CSHETRAJIR-.

YA
ViDISARA
Ajatasatru

Darbaca
Ajaya
NandeverdHAN A
Mahanandi
^2404

Nan DA

li504

CkandraGCPTA
Varisara
asocaverd-

HANA
SUYASAS

Desaratha
SaNDGATHxI
Salisuca

SoMASARMAN
SatadhanWAS
Vriadratha
2641 pushpamitha
Agnamitra

>

a'ras
An7W

Mundi

and dates.
Cdh
Yug

I

Jn:ic
I

343
Call

Yug
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XXIL

ON THE RELIGIOUS CEREMONIES
OF THE HINDUS,
AND OF THE BRA'HMENS ESPECIALLY.
BY

H. T.

COLEBROOKE, ESQ,

ESSAY
'^X^HE

Law

civil

I.

of the Hindus, containing

JL quent allufions to their religious rites,
among other purfuits connedted with a

I

fre-

was led,
late un-

dertaking, to perufe feveral treatifes on this fubje6i,
and tranilate from the Sanfcrit fome entire tracts
and parts of others. From thefe fources of informa-

upon a fubjedl on. which the Hindus are by no
means communicative, I intend to lay before the Sotion

ciety, in

this

and fubfcquent

eflays,

an abridged ex-

planation of the ceremonies, and verbal tranflations
of the prayers uled at rites, which a Hindu is bound
branches of
conftantly
to
other
perform.
In
this inquiry, the Society may expedl valuable communications from our colleague Mr. W. C. Bla-

QUiERE, who

is

eno-ao-ed in

fimilar refearches.

That

part of the fubject to which I have confined my uiquires will be ahb found to contain curious matter,
which I fhall now iet forth without comment, referving
for a fubfequent

efky

tlie

obfervations

which

are

fug-

geiled by a review of thefe religious pradlices.

A

Brahmana

riling

from

fleep

penalty of loling the benefit

is

of

enjoined under the
all

rites

performed

by him, to rub his teeth Vvith a proper withe, or a
twig of the racemiferous fig tree, pronouncing
to himfelf this prayer^ " Attend, lord of the foreft
Soma, king of herbs and plants,' has approached
Vol. V.
''thee:
:

Y
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thee
mayefl thou and lie clean fe my mouth with
*^ glory
and good aufpices, that I may eat abun*' dant
The following prayer is alfo ufed upon
food."
"
Lord of the foreft grant me life,
this occafion,
flrength, glorv^ fplendour, offspring, cattle, abundant
*^

:

!

knowledge, aud intelligence."
But
pi'oper witlie cannot be found, or on certain
when the ufe of it is forbidden (that is, on the
of the conjundtion and on the firft, fixth,
ninth days of each lunar foftnight), he muft

wealth, virtue,
if

a

days

day
and

=

mouth twelves times with water.
Having carefully thrown away the twig, which

rince his

has

been ufed, in a place free from impurities, he ihould
proceed to bathe, ftanding in a river or in other waThe duty of bathing in. the morning and at
ter.
noon, if the man be a houfeholder, and in the
evening alfo, if he belong to an order of devotion, is
inculcated by pronouncing the frridt obfervance of
it in no lefs efficacious^ than a rigid penance^ in exthe months
cf Magna, Fholgima^ and Cartica : and the batli
a
falutary abki~
being particularly enjoined as
tion, he is permitted to bathe in his own houfe, but
without prayers, if the weather, or his own infirmior he may abridge the
ties prevent his going forth
ceremonies and ufe fewer prayers, if a religious duty
The
or urgent bufinefs require his early attendance.
regular bath confifts of ablutions followed by worfhip
and by the inaudable recitation of the Gclyalri with
Firft fipping v/ater,
the names of the worlds.
and fprinkling fome before him, the priefl recites
the three fubjoined prayers, while he performs an
ablution by throwing water eight times on his head,
or towards the fky, and concludes it by cafling water
on the ground to deflroy the Demons^, who wage
war with the God.s. *' ifl. O waters fincc ye aflbrd
'' delight, grant us prefent
happinefs, and the rapturons light of the fupreme God.
'2d. Like tender
^^ Mothers make
us here partakers of your mofi auf^^
picious cfTencc.
3d.
became contended with
piating

fins,

especially the

early bath

in

;

!

^'-

We

your

;
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your efTence, with which ye fatisfy the univerfe*
For, as otherwifc
Waters
grant it unto us."
expounded^ the third text may iignify, Eagerly do
we approach your efFence, which fupports the univerfai abode.
Waters grant it unto us." In the
!

*^
*.^

'^

!

Agfii

funma

the

ablution

man

othcrwife

dire6led
attentively recite the prayers
is

:

^^

At

*^

addrefTed to water, and perform an ablution by
throwing water on the crown of his head, on the
earth, towards the fky ; again towards the fky, on

^'

^'
^'

'^

twilight, let a

the earth, on the crown of his head, on the earthy
and, laflly on the
again on the crown of his head
;

"

Immediately after this ablution he fliould
^'
lip water without fwallovving it, filently praying in
thefe words, '^ Lord of facrifice
thy heart is in the
^'
midft of the waters of the ocean may falutary herbs
^' and
waters pervade thee.
With facrificial hymns
'^
and humble falutation we invite thy prefence may
^^
this abliuion be efficacious." Or he may lip water
while he utters inaudably the myfterious names of the
feven worlds. Thrice plunging into water he muft
each time repeat the expiatory text which recites the
creation ; and having thus completed his ablution, he
puts on his mantle after wafnihg it, and fits dov/n to
worlhip the riling fun.
earth."

!

;

:

This ceremony is begun by his tying the lock of
hair on the crown of iiis head, while he recites
the Gdyatrty holding much cufa grafs in his left, and
three blades of the fame grafs in his right hand
or wearing a ring of grafs on the third finger of the
fame hand. Thrice lipping water V\dth the fame text
preceded by the myllerious names of worlds, and
each time rubbing his hands as if wafning them
and
finally, touching with his wet hand his feet, head,
breaft, eyes, ears, nofe, and navel, or his breafi,
navel, and both llioulders, only (acording to another
rule)
he fhould again lip water three times prenouncing to himfelf the expiatory text which recites
the creation.
If he happen to Inee^e, or fpit, he
2
mull
;

Y
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muft not immediately iip v/ater, but firft touch his
rip^ht ear in compliance with the maxim, " after fueezing, fpitting, bk)\ving his nole, lloeping, putting on
apparcL or dropping tears, a man iliou]d not immediately iip water, but iirll touch his right ear."
"Fire," fays Paras.vka, '^ water." the ivvto, "the
" fun, moon, and air, all refide in the right ears of
^^ Brahmanas.
Gcuvya is in their right ears, facrificial
" fire in their nolhijs at the moment when both are
;

This, by the by,
vanifhes."
pradlicc of fufpending the end of

impurity

touched,
will explain the
'-

the lacerdotal firing over the right ear, to purify
that itring fron) the deiilement which follows an evaThe fpping of water is a requifite
cuation of urine.

introducliom of

all

rites

;

without

Samba

fays the

it,

Having

arc vain.

thereof religion
fore fipped water as above mentioned, and palfed his
hand lilled with water brif^ly round his neck, while
''
May the waters prehe recites this prayer
'^ ferve me !" The prieft clcfe? his eyes, and meditates
in iilence, iiguring to himJelf that Bra'iima with

piirana,

all

acts

:

" and a red complexion, refides in his
Vishnu with four arms and a black complexion, in his heart; and Siva with five f^ices and
The priell
a white complexion, in his forehead."

fair faces,

" navel
'^
^-

:

afterwards meditates the holieft of texts during three
Cloling the left n'oihil with
fupprellions of breath.
the two longefi fingers of his right hand, he d^aw^s
his breath

through the right

noliril,

and then

clof-

incr that noftril likewife with his tiiumb, holds his breath
he then raifes both finwjiile he meditates the text
•gcrs oif the lell noftril, and emits the breath he had
While he holds his breatli he mull on
fuppreffcd.
this occalion repeat to hinil'elf the G([\alri with the
mvi^:erious names of the worlds, the triliteral inonofylfupprcflable, and the facred text of BRA'miE.
Icgiflator
by
ancient
the
;
fion of breath fo explained
Ya'jnyawalcya confequently implies the follou'midheaven
earth
fky
ing meditation, "
blefTed
of
manfion
the
place of birth?
dle region
:

A

'

Om

!

abode' of truth!"

!

!

!

!

!

!

''
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We

meditate on the adorable liglit of the refplendent Generator which governs our intclle6l5
*^"
which is water, hiltre^ favour, immortal facuhy of
and heaven."
thought, Bra'hmk,
earth,
fky,
Accorchng to the commentary, of which a copious
ex-tradl Ihall be fubjoined, the text thus recited fignifies, '' That effulgent power which governs our in'^ tclledls
lufis the primitive element of vrater, the
*^
tre of gems and other glittering fubftances, the favour
''
of trees and herbs, the thinking foul of living be'^ ings
it is the creator, preferver, and deftrover, the
;
'* fun and
every otlier deity and all which moves, or
^'

"^

;

^'^

^*

*^
^^

which is fixed in the three Vv'orlds, nanied, earth,
Iky, and heaven.
The fupreme Bra'hme, fo manifelted, illumines the fev^en worlds
may he unite
;

*'

my

'^

whicli relides

foul to his

own radiance

(that

is

to his

own

foul_,

world, or
effulgent in the
*^ nijiniion
of trtith)."
On another occafion, the concluding prayer, which is the G^n77//7 of Bra'hmi:, is
omitted, and the names of the three lower worlds
only are premifed
thus recited, the Gayatr'i properly
'^ On
fo called,
that
bears tlie followmg import

feventh

:

:

Bra'hme

and

''

efl'dgent power, which

^^

called the light of the radiant fun, do
;
governed, by the myfterious light which refidcs
that very
within me, for the purpofe of thought

''

*'

is

himfelf,

\^

meditate

I

;

^^

*^

the earth, the fubtil ether, and all which ex
the threefold
it is
ilts within the created fphere
world, containing all which is fixed or moveable ; it
exilis internally in my heart, externally in the orb of
being one and the lame with that eilulthe fun
power.
I myfelf am an irradiated manifeflation
gent
lifrht is

•

;

^^

^^
'-

;

*^

of the fupreme Bra'hme." With fiich reiiedfions^
fays the commentator, iliould the text be inaudibly
'^

recited.

Thefe cxpofitions are juftified by a very ample
commentary in which numerous authorities are cited
and to which the commentator has added many palfages from ancient lawyers and from mythological
poems, Ifiowing the efficacy of thefe prayers in cx;

Y
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as the foregomg explanations of the text
founded chiefly on the glofs of an ancient philofopher and legiflator, Ydjuya^cvalcya, the following ex-

plating fin

:

are

more than a verbal

tradl will confift of little

tranfla-

tion of his metrical glofs

" The parent of
^^

all

beings produced

fiates

all

of

exiftence^ for he generates and preferves all creatures

Becaufe he
he called the Generator.
lliines and fports, becaufe he loves and irradiates,
^* therefore is
he called refplendent or divine, and is
'^ praifed by
all deities.
meditate on the light
^' which, exiftmg in cur
minds, continually governs
^'
our intellecls in the purfuits of virtue, Vv^ealth, love,
Becaufe the being, who fhines
and beatitude.
*^ with feven rays,
aliiiming the forms of time and of
" iire, matures produclions. is refplendent, illumines
^' all, and finally defi:roys the univerfe, therefore, he
'•
who naturally lliines with feven rays, is called Light,
'^

therefore

js

*:'

We

'^^

'^'

*•'

or the effulgent pov»^er.
that he illmnines worlds
plies,

that he

colours

The
;

all

firft

fyllable denotes,

the fecond copfonaut imcreatures; the aft fylla1

From

ble fignifies, that he m.oves without ceafing.
his cheriihing all^
•^

he

is

called the irradiating Pre-

ierver.

Although

it appears,
from the terms of the text,
the
Generator or Sun,") that the fun and
(^' Light of
the light fpoken of are difiiant, yet, in meditating this
fublime text, they are undiftinguifhed ;
that light
is the fun and the fun is light
they are identical.
;

*^

The fame

effulgent

and irradiating power which

animates living beings, as their foul cxifiis in the
iky, as the male being refiding in the midfi: of the
There "is confequently no diftindtion
fun.'*
but
that effulgence, which cxifts in the heart governing
the intelledls of animals, mufi: alone be meditated as
one and the fame, however,
with the luminous
power refiding in the orb of the fun.
;

a That
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and thus called light,
adorable and muft be vvor-

in the fun

power^

is

by them who dread fuccefuve births and
and who eagerly defire beatitude. The being,

fhippcd
deaths,

be fcen in the foh^.r orb, mult be contemplated by the underlianding, to obtain exemption
from fucceflive births xind deaths and various pains."

who

ijiay

preceded by the names of the ^t\^vi
figworlds, as epithets of it, to denote its efiicacy
nifylng,
that this light pervades and illumines the
fevcn worlds, which, iituated one above the other, are
they are called the
the ieven maniions of all beings
fevcn abodes, felf-exiftent, in a former period, renovated in this. Thefe feven myiterious words, are
The
celebrated as the names of the feven worlds.
place where all beings, whether fixed or moveable,

The

prayer

is

:

'

:

the hrft world. That in
which beings exift a fecond time, but without fenfation, again to become fenfible at the clofe of the
period appointed for the duration of the prefent unicxift

called Earth,

is

which

is

The abode

of the
good, where cold, heat, and Ifght are perpetually
produced, is named Heaven. The intermediate region, between the upper and lower worlds, is denorerfe,

is

the w^orld of re-exiftence.

minated the Middle

VV'orld.

The heaven where

ani-

mals, deflroyed in a general conflagration at the clofe
of the appointed period, arc born again, is thence

which Sanaca
and other fons of Bra'hma, juftified by auftere devotion, refide, exempt from all dominion^ is. thence
named the Manlion of the Blelfed. Truth, the feventh
world, and the abode of Bra'hme, is placed on the
fummit above other worlds; it is attained by true
knowledge, by the regular difcharge of duties, and by
veracity once attained, it is never loft. Truth is, indeed, the feventh world, therefore, called the Sublime Abode."
called the

World

of Births.

That

in

:

Y4
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The names

are preceded by the trir
obviate the evil conlequence

of the worlds

literal monofyllabl.e^

to

announced by Menu, " A Bra'umana', beginning
and ending a ledlure of the veda^ (pr the recital of
'^ any holy
ftrain,) muft always pronounce to himfelf
"^
the fyllable 6m : for unlcfs the fyllable 6m precede,
" his learning will jQip away from him and, unlefs
'.'^

;

'^ it

^^
'^

^^

nothing will be long retained or that fylprefixed to the feveral names of worlds, denoting, that the feven worlds are manifeftations of
the power fignified by that fyllable. As the leaf of
follow,

lable

^' \}iit

;

is

paUjYi^' fays Yajnyawalcya, ''is fupported
alingle pedicle, fo is this univerfc upheld by the

^'

by

*'

a fymbol of the fupreme Bra'hme.'*
All rites ordained in the veda^ oblations to hre, and
folemn facrifices, pafs away, but that wluch palfeth

^'
''

fyllable

oin^

nqt away,-' fays Menu, is declared to be the fyllable 6m, then called acjiiara, fince it is a fymbol of
'^ God, the Lord of created beinors."
''

^'

The

concluding prayer Is fubjoined to teach the
various manifeftations of that light, which is the Sun
The
It is Bra^hme, the fupreme foul.
''himfelf
''

''

Bra'hme

^'

fim,

"

certain truth revealed in the facred uparaJJuiis^

fays

YajnyuTcalcya.,

is

;

this is

a

and
So
Bhaivljhya
the
in various jachas of the vedas.
^^
purma, fpeaking of the fun. Becaufe there is none
" greater than he, nor has been, nor will be, there*'
fore he is celebrated as the fupreme foul in all tlic
^'

a vedas ^
of lights, v/hich cxiiis in the fun,
exilts alfo as the principle of life in the hearts of all
interexternally in the fky,
It ihines
beings.

That

nally

flame.

in

greateft

the

heart

;

This principle

it

of

found

is

life,

in

which

fire
is

and in
acknow-

exifting in the heart
ledged by the virtuous,
and in the fky, ihines externally in the etherial
It is alfo
the fun.
^legionj manlfefted in the form
as

<:)\

mad:
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the luftrc of gcms^ froncs, unci
metals, and in the tafte of trees, plants, and hierbs ;
that is, the. irradiating 'being,
who is a form- of
Bra'hme, is nianifclted in all moving beings (gods,
in

men, ferpcnls, beafls, birds, infedls, and
the reli:,) by their locomotion
and in fome lixed
fubftances, inch as Hones, gems, and metals, by their
lultrc
in oth.ers^
fuch as trees, plants, and herbs,
Every thing, which moves, or
by, their favour.
whicli is fixed, is pervaded by that light, which, in
ail nioying things, exifts as the fupreme foul,
and
demons,

;

;

.

the immortal thinking faculty of beings, whiich
have the power of motion.
'ilms, the venerable
commentator fays, '^ In tlie midil of the fun ftands the
^' moon, in the midii of the moon is fire,
in the midfc
as

*^^

of light

*'

riihable being."

*^
^^

is

truth,

in

the midlt of truth

And

is

the unpc-

God

is the unperiihablc
being, reiiding in the facred abode ; the thinking foul
is light alone; it ihines Avith unborrowed fplenclour.'*

This thinking

foul^

a manifeftation
the ilipreme foul.
is

again,

called the immortal

^'

principle,"'

of that irradiating power,
.

VnIio

is

This univerfe, conlifting of three worlds, \\as pro" He firft, uith a tliou^rlit,
duced from water.
created the waters, and placed in them a productive
Iced." (Maiu^ chap. i. v. S.)
Water which is the
element, whence the three worlds proceeded, is that
which is alfo the eflicient caufe of creation,
duration, and deftination,
m^^ifelled with thefe
powers, in the form of Bha'hma, Vishxu, and
KuDRA ; to denote this, '^ earth, iky, and heaven,"
are fubjoined as epithets of light,
lliefe terins Ix-ar
allulion alfo to the three qualities of truth, pafllon,
Jind darknefs, correfponding wdth the three manifeftations of power, as creator, preferver,
and deilroyer
hence it i^ alfo intimated, that the irradiatmg being is manifelted as BHA'iniA, Vishn-j, and
light,

;

KuDRA,
ties
is^

vv'ho are

endued with the qualiThe meaning
being, who is the fupreme

refpedfively

of truth, pafiion, and darkneis.
that

this

irradiating

Bka'hme,
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Bra'hme, mnuifcfted

in tl.ree forms or powers,

is tlie

ttiicienr caufe of tlic creation of the univerfe, of
ciiiration

vSo
and deitruction.
''
Qmsii^A. fays,
the fun

in

the

its

Bhd'^-'ijhya

god of perllie eye of tlie univerfe, the caufe of day
^tiiere is none greater than lie among the immortal
^^ powers.
pTomhim this univerfe proceeded, and in
*^
him it will reach anniliilation he is time mea^" lured by inftants^
&C." Thus the univerfe. confii*!:ino; of three worlds containing; all which is fixed or
pioveable, is the irradiating being
and he i< the creator of that univerfe, the prcferver and deftroyer of
itConfequently nothing canexift, which is not that
pur/ina^

is

the

" ception,

;

;

;

irradiating power.

Thefe extracls from

very copious commentaries
the texts, which are meditated while the breath is held as above mentioned.
Immediately after thefe fupprcffions of breath, the
prielt lliould lip water reciting the following prayer,
" May the fun facriiice the regent of the iirma*'
ment and other deities who prelide over /acrifice,

will

tvv'o

fufficiently explain

defend me from the fm ariling from the imperfedl
performance of a religious ceremony. Wharcver
*' tin
I have committed by night, in thought, word,
^^ or deed,
be that cancelled by day. Whatever lin be
*^ in me,
may that be far removed. I oifer this water
'' to
the fan, whofe light irradiates my hear!;, who
*'
fprung from, the immortal ciicnce. Be this obla^^ tion
eflicacious.'' #He ih.ould next make three ablutions with the prayers, '' Waters! linceye afford delight, &c." at the fame time throwing water eight
times on his head, or towards the jky, and once on
the ground as before
and again make limilar ablu'•
tions with the following prayer
As a tired man
^' leaves drops
as
of fweat at the foot of a tree;
^^ he v/!u)
bathes is clean fed t'rom all foulnefs ; as
" an oblation is fan(^liiied by holy grafs
fo
" may this water purify me from tin." And anot]\er ablution with
which rethe expiatory text,
hearfes the creation.
He fliould next till tlie palm
^*

*^

;

:

;

•
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of his hand with water, and prcfentlng it to his nole,
inhale the fluid by one noftril, and, retaining it for
a while, exhale it through the other, and throwaway the water towards the north-ealt quarter. This
internal ablution, which wafhes
is conhdercd' as an
away lins. He concludes by lipping water Vvdth the
thou doft penetrate all
following prayer, "• Water
'^
the
deep recelies of the
doil
reach
beings ; thou
'^
mountains thou art the mouth of the univerie ;
^^
thou art facfrifice: thou art the myilick word ^ci{J];a\
'^
thou art light, tafte, and the immortal fluid."
!

;

After thefe ceremonies, he proceeds to worHiip iljc
fun, Handing on one foot, and refrisig the other againft
ankle or heel, looking towards the eafr, and
liis
holding his hands open before hirn in a hollow form.
In this polture he pronounces to himfelf the following
"^ The
lit,
rays of light announce the
prayers:
*' fplendid
fiery fun, beautifully riling to illumine
^' the univerfe."
2nd, '' He rifes, wonderful^ the
'^
eye of the fun, of water, and of fire, colle6tive power
" of gods he fills heaven, earth, and iky, with his
luminous net he is the foul of all which is fixed
3d, '' That eye, fupremcly bencor locomotive."
may we fee hiia
ficial, nies pure from the eaft
'^ a hundred years
live
may
we
hundred years \
a
;
"^
may we hear a hundred years." 4th, '' May v/e,
" preferved by the divine power, contemplating
'^ heaven above the region of darknefs,
approach the
^^ deity,
moft fplendid of luminaries." The following prayer may be alfo fubjoined, '' Thou art felf^^ exiltent.
thou art the moft excellent ray ; thou
'^
ffiveit effui^rence
grant it unto me."
This is explained as an allulion to the fcven rays of the fun ;
four of which are luppofcd to point towards the
four quarters, one upwards, one downwards, and
the feventh, wdiich is centrical, is the mofl excellent of all; and is here addreiled, in a prayer, which
is explained as fignifying, '-' May
the fupreme ruler,
^vho generates all things, whole luminous ray is felfex;

''^

;

*•'

'*•'

;

:
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the fnblime caule of light, from
wliom ^vorlds receive lilumination^ be favoarable to
After prclenting an oblation to the fun, in the
us."
mode to be forthwith explained, the Gihjfri mull
exiitent,

is

words " Thou art light
thou art efart immortal life
defamed
by none, thou
beloved by the gods,

he next ijlvoked, in
thou art feed thou

thicfe

:

;

;

;

"fulirent

:

art" tiic

holicft facrifice."

And

Ihould be aiter-

it

tlien the two
mcaiure by meafure
rirfi: m.eafures as one hemifticli^ and the third meafure
and, laftly, the three meafures without
as thiC other
The fame text is th.en invoked in
interruption.
'^ Divine text, who dolt grant our bcft
thefe words
whofe name is trifyllablc-, whofe import is
wiflies,
come thou mothe power of the Supreme Being
ther of the ^jit'das, who didft fpring fromBnA^uME, be
Tlie Gayatri is then pronounced inconft ant here."
audibly with the trilitei-al monQlyllablc, and the names

wards recited

;

;

:

;

of the three lower v;orlds, a hundred or a thoiifand times, or as often as may be practicable, counting the repetitions on a roiary of gems let in gold,
For this purpofe, the feeds of
or of wild grains.
t{\Q,fntrajiva^ vulgar! v named piionhia, are declared
The following prayers from t!ie Vijhnu
preferable.
purdna, conclude thele repetitions *
* "

:

''

Salutation to

omit ths very tedious detail refprftiDg Hits expiated bv a
but in one inftance, as an atonement
fct number oi repititions
\vbat is forbidden, it isdire6ted,
drinking
or
eatin<^
for unwarily
Gayacn \\\o\\\\\ be preeeded by
the
of
repetitions
hundred
that eight
\vate.r during the recital
touehing
breath,
of
lupprellions
three
he has four horns ;
The bull roars
of the following text
three feet, two heads, {^^w.n hands, and is bound by a threefold
li'jature: he is tlie mighty rclplcndent being, and pervades mortal
The bull is juilice perfonilied. His four horns are the
iv.c.n'
Brahma or fui)erintending prieit, the Udi^atri or chanter of the
S.277iddc-vd, \.hv Hotu or reader of the liigvtda, who performs the
clfential part of a religious ceremony, and Adkuiuiriny who lits in
the facretl dole and chants the Yajur-vcda. His three feet are the
Oblations and faerilice are his two heads, roaring
three I'edos.
His iQ.\fi\\ hands are the Jhir'i, Madrd'varunui,^
ftupendouilv.
and Poir},
Nijhiri,
E.\imii:ach 'haiuuiji, Grj^L-afLita, Adchhavar,
I

;

:

names by which
n;.. s.

The

;

*

'

oitieiating priefts are defigned at certain

threefold ligature by

in the morhii.g, at i:oon,

and

which he

is

bound,

is

folemri

worlhipped

in the evening."

"
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fun
to that luminary, O Bra'hmk, who is the
H^^ht of the pcrvader, the '' true generator of the iini^' vcrle, the caufe of
efficacious rites." 2nd, '' I bow to
*' the great
caufe of day (whofe emblem is a full blown
fiower of the )v/ty/ tree) the mighty luminary fprung
" from Casyai'a, tlic foe of darknefs, 'the de'Mtroyer of -every lin :" or the prieil walks a turn
through the fouth, rehcarling a ihort text, -^ I follow
''
the courfe of the fun ;" which is thus explained, " As
'^ the fun,
in his courfe, moves round Xh*^ world by
"'
the way of the fouth^ fo do I, following that lumi^^ nary, obtain the benefit ariiing from
a journey round
*'
the earth, by the way of the iouth."
^^

tlie

;

*'

^'^

The

oblation above mentioned, and wdiicli is called
jirg'ha,
confifls of iila^ flowers, barley, v>^ater, aiid
red fanders wood, in a clean copper veflel made in
the lliape of a boat ; this the priefl places on iiis Iiead,

with the following text, '' He who
travels the appointed path
(namely the fim) i^
prefent in that pure orb of fire, and in the ethereal
region, he is the facrificer at religious rites, and he
fits in the facred clofe, never remaining a lingle day
in the lame fpot, yet prefent in every houfe, in
the heart of every human being, in the mofl holy
manlion# in the fubtle ether, produced in water,
earth, in the abode of truth^ and in the flony moun-

and thus prefents
'
^

'

^

^

'
'

'
''

it

m

tains

;

he

This text

is

that,

which

is

both minute and

VL::fl."

explained as fignifying,
that the fun
IS a manifeftation of the lupreine being, prefent every
where, produced every where, pervading every place
is

and thing. The oblation is concluded by woi-f].iipping tlie fun with the fubjoined text, '' His rays, the
efficient caufes of kngwledge, irradiating worlds, appear like

facrificial fires."

Preparatory to any aft of religion, ablutions muft
again performed in the 'form prefcribed for
the
mid-day buth j the pra«6'tice of bathincr at

be

noon
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enjoined as requilite to cleanlinefs^
conducive to health and efficacious in removing fpiit nnift neverrituai as ivcll as corporeal defilemenis
with difafflidled
who
is
one
by
thclcf? be omitted
eale ; and a healthy perfon is forbidden to bathe immediaielv after a meal, and without laying afxde his
If there be no impedijewels and other ornaments.
now
mentioned or formerly
thofe
a?
fuch
ment,
noticed, in Ipeaking of early ablutions he may bathe

nocn

is

likewife

:

with water drawn from a well, from a fountain, or
but he fhould prefer wafrom a bafon of a cataracl
ter which lays above ground, choofmg a ftream rather
than ftagnant water, a river in preference to a fmall
brcok;> a' holy flream before a vulgar river, and^ above
^he water of the Ganges. In treating of the
all,
bath authors dillinguifh various ablutions, properly
and improperly fo called, fuch as rubbing the body
with afncs, which is named a bath facred to iire,
plunging into water, a bath facred to the regent of
ablutions accom.panied by the prayers,
this element
''
fince ye afrbrd delight, &c." which
waters
ftanding in duU raifed by
conftitute the holy bath
the treading of cows, a bath denominated from wind
a
ftanding in the rain during davlight,
or air
The ablubath named from the fey or atmofphere.
called
are
per^Jrrned
fo
with
properly
bath
tion or
the following ceremonies.
;

:

O

!

:

;

After bathing and cleaning

his

perfon

and pro-

vow, "

I wdl now perform ablutions,"
nouncing as a
" O
he who bathes fliould invoke the holy river
Yamuna, Sarafwati, Saiaclrii, Marudvia'ha.
Gangd.,
and Jiyiclya ! hear my prayers for my fake be in;

;

of water with the holy
He fhould
ftreams of Parujlt-ii Aficni^
alfo utter the radical frayer conlifting of the word^:
*^ Salutation
Upon this occalion a
to Nunhajia.'"
pra^'er extracted from the Fadma pur ana is often ufed

cluded

in this fmall

quantity

and Vifajlay

with this falutation called the radical text ; and thcccrcmcny is at once concluded by taking up the cart!'
an

i
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^^
Earth,
and pronouncing the fubjoined prayers
fuppcrtcr of all things, trampled by horfes, tra*'
whatever tin
verled by cars, trodden by Visiixu
'•
has been committed by me, do tliou, who art
upheld by the hundred armed CrxisHXA, incarnate in the fhape of a boar, afcend mv limbs, and
remove every fueli fin."
:

**•'

!

ThiC text extradlred from the j^adma purana follows
thou didll fpring from the foot of Vishnu daughter
therefore preof Vishnu, honoured by him;
ferve us from lin, prote6ling us from the day of
;

our birth, even unto death. The regent of air lias
named thirty-five millions of holy places m the fivy,
they are all
on earth, and in the fpace betu^een
comprifed in the daughter Jahnu. Thou art called
i\:it^ who promotes growth,
among the gods
thou
art named the lotos
able, wife of Prithu, bird,
body of the univerfe, wife of Siva, ne6tar, female
cherilher of fcience, cheerful, favouring w'orlds; merdaughter of Jahnu,
confoler,
ciful,
giver
of
confolation.
Ganga, who flows through the three
worlds, will be near unto him, who pronounces thefe
pure titles during his ablution."
;

~

:

;

When

the ceremony is preferred in
the regular prayer is a text of the veda.
**

Vishnu

''

vtrfe

'''

earth.

:

its

full detail,

" Thrice did

and at three ftrides traverfed the unihappily was his foot placed on this dulty
ilep,

Be

this

oblation

eAicacious !"

By

this

prayer is meant, " May the earth, thus taken up, pu''
rify me." Cow dung is next employed Vvith a prayer
importing, '^ Since I take up cow dung, invoking thereon the goddefs of abundance, may I obtain prof''^

*'

*^
^'

'^
^'
''

perity !" the literal fenfe

''

here invoke that
goddefs of abundance^ w^ho is the vehicle of fmell,
who is irrefiftible, ever white, prefcnt in this cow
dung, miftrefs of all beings, greateft of elements, ruling all the fenfes."
Water is afterwards ht\d up in the hollov/ q{ both hands
is

this

:

I

ioined
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pra}cr denominated from the regent
''
Becaiife Varuna, king of
of water is pronounced
waters^ ipre:^.d a road for tlie fun, fhereforfe do I
Oh he made that road in untrodfollow that route.
den fpace, to receive the footfteps of the fun. It. is
The
he wlio reflrains the heart-rending v/icked."
icnic is. " Va-Runa, king of v/aters, who curbs the
wicked., made an expanded road in the other real reI therefore follow
e^ion to receive the ravs of the fun
Next, previous to fwimming, a fliort
that route."

j)ined, while

llie

:

!

;

''
Salutation to the regent
prayer muft be meditated
'•
the
fetters of Varuna." This
pad are
of water
id exphfmed as importing that
the difpleafure of
Varuxa, at a man's traverfing the waters which are
fwimming is
liis
fetters,
is averted by falutation
•therefore preceded by this addrefs.
The prieft ihould
next recite the invocation of holy rivers, and thrice
throw water on his head from the hollow of both,
repeating three feveral texts
111.
lijinds joined,
''
Waters rcm.ovc this lin, whatever it be^ which is
*' in me
whetlicr I have done any thing malicious
''
towards others, or curfed them in my heart, or
^'
mothers of
fpoken faliehoods." 2(1. " Waters
*•
cleanfe us by the fprinkled iluid
purify us
worlds
'*
ye who purify through libations for, ye, divine wa" ters, do remove every lin." 3d. " As a tired man
leaves drops of Iweat at the foot of a tree, &c."
Again, fwimming and n^aking a circuit through the
'' May divine
fouth, this prayer fhould be recited
''
waters be aufpicious to us for accumulation, for
may they
and for refreflung draughts
gain,
" liten to us. that we mav be aiiociate with o;ood
*' aul'pices."
Next reciting tlie following prayer the
confuniprieft fliould thrice plunge into water: *'
" mation of folemn rites wlio doft purify when per''
formed by tlie moft greivous offenders ; tliou doft
'•
thou
invite the bafeft crinuna.ls to purification
**
I atone
doft expiate the molt lieinous crimes.
'"
towards the gods by gratifying them
for lins
''
with ablations and facrilicc
I expiate lins to" v/ards morials by emDlovintr mortal men to oflici:

!

:

:

!

;

!

!

;

;

''^

:

^'^

:

O

!

;

;

ate

I
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me frcm

the

Water muff be next

fipped with tlie prayer^ '* Lord
of lacrificc, thy heart is in the midll of the waters
" of the ocean, 8:c." and tlie invocation of holy rivers
is again recited.
The prieft muft thrice throw tip wawaters fince ye afford
ter with the three prayers, ''
*' delight,
&c." and again, with the three fiibjoined
^*
prayers
Hl\,
May the Lord of thought purify
*^
me with an uncut blade of cnfa erafs, and v.ith the
'^ rays of the fun.
Lord of purity^ may I obtain that
^' coveted
innocence, Vvhich is the wifh of thee, Vvdio
^^ is fatisiied with this
oblation of water and of me,
*^ who am purified
by this lioly grafs." 2nd, '' May
'^

O

:

*'
*'

Lord of fpeech purify me, ScC." 3d. ^' May
Thrice plungthe refplcndent fun purify me, &c."
the

ing into water, the prieft fliould as often repeat the
grand expiatory text, of which Yajn yawalcy'a fays,
*'
it compriles the principles of things, and the ele*^ ments,
inafs,
the exiftence of the (chaotick)
'^
worlds."
This
of
and
deftru6f
ion
the production
ferves as a key to explain the meaning of the text,
which being confidcred as the effencc of the 'vedas^
The author before me, feems to
myfterious.
is moll
undertake the explanation of it with great awe, and
intimates, that he lias no other key to its m.eaning,
*' The Stipreme
nor the aid of earlier commentaries.
*'
afterwards there was univerfal
Being alone exifted
*^ darknefs
next the watery ocean was produced,
*^
by tlie diffullon of virtue then did the Creato'rj
lord of the univerie, rife out of the ocean, and fuc*' ceiiivc'lv
frame the fun and moon, which govern
*'
day and night, whence proceeds the revolution of
;

;

;

''^

<^^

years

;

and

after

them he framed heaven and

earth,

the fpace between, and the celeftlal region." The
terms with which the text begins, both fignify truth,
but here explained as denoting the fupreme Bra'hme,
on the autiiority of a text quoted from the I't^da
''

;

Vol. V.

7

''

Bka'hm:;
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^'

''
^

Bra'iime

is

one immutable bei no. He
cverlalting knowledge."
During the
truth, the

truth ai:d
period of general annihilation,
is

'

lays

commen-

the

Afterwards,
the Supreme Being alone exiltetl.
was
that
period,
nig'lit
produced
in other
during
^^
^ words,
there was uuiverfal darknefs/
This uni"^
verle exifted only in darknefs, imperceptible, unde^^
finable, undilcoverable by reafon,
and undifcov^'
cred by revelation as it it were wholly immcrfed in
'^
fleep." '(Menu, cli. I. v. 5.)
Next, wdicn the creation began, the ocean was produced by an unfeen power
that is, the element of wauniverlally diifufed
ter was iirft reproduced, as the means of the crea"^
lie tirit, with a thought, created the wation
" ters, &c." (Mexu, ch. I. v. 8.)
Then did the
Cre;itor, when lord of the univerfe, rife out of the
' The
lord of the univerfe, annihilated by
waters.
'
the general deltrudlion, revived with liis own crea^ tion of the three worlds.'
Keaven is here explained
thiC expanfe of the Iky above the region of the liars.
The celeltial region is tlie middle world and heaTens above. The iuithor before me, has added numerous quotations on the fublimity and eiiicacy of
this text, which Mexu compiires with the facrificc of
a horle, in relpedl of its power to obliterate fms.
'

tator^

'

;

;

:

bathing, while he repeats this prayer, tin
priell ll)ould again plunge into water,
thrice re
''
peatino; tlie te<it,
As a tired man leaves drops ol
Afterwards, to
fweat at tlie foot of a tree, &c/'
atone fcr trrc:uer offences, he Iboidd meditate the
(.ji'iyatr'!,
&c. during three luppreirions of breath.
Ileu.uft alio recite it meaj'uie bv meafure, liemiand, lallly,
the entire te
Uich by hemiftich
As an expiation of the fm (3
wirliout any paufe.
caring with men of very low lril)es, or of coveting"'''
or acceorinii; what fljould not be received, a- man
iLould plung_e into w'ater, at the fame time reciting a prayer which will be quoted on another occa-

After

*^^

;

fion.

One who

lias

drunk Ipirituous liquors fhould
traverfe

i
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and drink

as

much

exprefied juice of the moon plant, as he can take up
hollow of both hands, while he meditates the
trihteral monofvllable^ and then plunge into water,
reciting the fu bjoined prayer, ^'
Rude a hunt
^' not
abridge not the
our offspring and defccndants
^'
deftroy not our cows
period of our lives
kill not
'^
our horfes
flay not our proud and irritable folks;
''
becaufe, holding oblations, we always pray to
in the

O

!

;

;

;

;

''

thee."

Having

finifhed his ablutions,

the water, putting on his apparel

hands and

and com/nig out of
after

cleaniing

it,

and having fipped
worfhip in the fame
mode, which was directed after the early bath fubilituting, hovs'ever, the following prayer, in lieu of
that wliich begins with the words, " May the fun,
" May the v/aters purify the earthy
lacrificc, &:c.'*
having wafhed

water,

the

his

prieft

fits

down

feet,

to

;

,

*'

may

that fhe, being cleanfed,

nie

piu-ify

:

may

the

of holy knowledge purify her, that fhe being
cleanfed by holinefs, may purify m^e
may the wa'^
ters free me from every defilement, v/hatever be my
^^
uncleannefs, whether I have eaten prohibited food,
'^
done forbidden adis, or accepted the gifts, of dii^^
Another difference between worfluD
honefl: men."
at noon and in the morning, confiiLS in ftanding before the fun with uplifted arms, inRead of joining the
hands in a hollow form. In all other refpects the
form of adoration is fimilar.'
*^

lord

^^

:

Having concluded

ceremony, and walked
in a round beginning through the fouth, and faluted
the fun, the prieft m;iy proceed to ftudy a portion of
this

the I'cda.
Turnins; his face towards the eafb,
with his right hand towards the fouth, and his left
hand towards the north, fitting down v^'ith the
cufa grafs before him., holding two ftcred blades of
grafs on the tips of his left fingers, and placing
his right Iiand thereon, with the palm turned upwards,
and having thus meditated the Giiyafri, the priefl
Ihould recite the pi'opcr text on commencing the

A

"i

lecture,
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read as much of the i-cdas as may be
practicable for him, continuing the practice daily until
he have read the whole of the I'ciias and then recommencing the courle.

le6lure,

and

;

Praver

on

leclure of the

bcG^inninc: a

which

Rhz^eda

:

placed at
religious rites, which eHcc^s the ceremony^ for the
" benefit of the votary, which performs the eliential
''
part of the rite, which is the moft liberal giver of

^-

praife

I

blazing

the

lire^

iirit

is

^^

:

a gems.

On

beginning a le61:ure of the Yajurveda : '^ I ga^.')
ther thee, O branch of the ivvA/, for the fake of rain ;
''
Calves
I pluck thee for the fake of ftrength.
ye
fupplies
the
wind
world
are like unto air; (that is, as
1
' by means of rain, fo do ye fupply facrifices by the
|
''
milking of cows). INIay the lumiiious generator of
|
"^
worlds, make you attain fuceefs in the belt of fa- %

'^

!

"-^

''

craments.'.'

•«

the bcp-inninc: a leclure of the Sanhvvedn : " Regent of lire, who doft elFecl all religious ceremo-

On

'"^

'^
'•

nies,

approach to

praifed for the

The

tafte

mv

offering

fake of oblation

text wliich

repeated on

is

^^

;

lit

tliou

who

down on

commencing

a

art
tliis

lec^'^

ture of the At'harva ^cda .has been already cjuoted
on another occafion '* Mav divine waters be aulpi^'
cioui to us, ^c^^
:

of the vedas, or of
the i-Zdin/oaSy of the facrcd pt)cms ond mythological liiftory of law and other branches or iound
In this

manner

fliould alc(^urc

The

Ihould next
proceed to offer barley, /i/a and water to the ninnes.
Turning his face towards the calf, wearing t!ie>;;
facriiicial
cord on his left llioulder, he fliould'

literature

lit

down

be

condu(':led.

and

fpread

c^/fa

priell

2-rafs

before

liini

w^ith

«s>
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Taking
pointing towards tJie. eafl.
IiC
Hiould
invoke
grains of barley in his right hand,
"
licar my call, lit
aflembled gods
the gods.
*'
down on tliis graf^ ;" then throwing away ibme
grains of barley, and putting one hand over the orlier,
'^ Gods
who relide
lie IhoLild pray in thefc words
*'
in the ethereal region, in the world near us, and in
'^
yc whofe tongues are iiame, and
heaven abov-c
*^
who fave all them who duly pert'orm the facrament>,
*'
hear my call^ lit down on this grafs, and be cheer''
Spreading the cafa grafs, the tips of wliich'
ful.'*
mult point towards tlie eaft^ and placing his left hand
thereon, and liis right hand above the left, he muft
ofter grains of barley and water from the tips of his
lingers,
(wlilch are parts dedicated to tlie godsj
iiolding three ftraight blades of grafs, fo tliat the
tips be towards his thumb, and repeating this praver
*'
may the holy verfes,
i\lav the oods be fatisfied
'^
the fcrlptures, tlie devout fages, the facred poems,
tlie teachers of them, and the celeftial quirifters,
" be fatisiied
may other inftrudfors, human beings,
*'
moments, inftants meafured
minutes of time,
*•
by the twinklin<x of an eve, hours, davs, fort''
nightSj months, feafons, and vears, with all their
component parts be iatisiicd herewith *." Next
wearing the facrifieial thread round his neck, and
turning towards the north, he Ihould offer ti/a,
or grains of barley with water, from the middle of
his hand (which is a part dedicated to human beings), holding in it ni/a grafs, tlie middle ot which
muft reft on the palm of his liand this oblation
he ]orefents on grafs, the tips of which are pointed
towards the north
and with it he pronoimces thefe
*'"
words
May Saxaca be fatisfied may Samax""
DAXA, Saxataxa, Capila, Asuri. B.UDIir,
*^
and Parchasicha, be fitisfied herewith/' Placing
the thread, &c. on his right flioulder, and turning
tov.-ards
the fouth,
he mult otter tila and wawith

the

tips

O

!

:

!

;

:

;

^'^

;

*'^

:

;

:

*

;

* The verb
be fatisfied

;

repeated with eiich term, " M;iy the holy vcries
may the ViJjs be latislied, 5cc."

Is

Z

3

ter

:
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tlie root of his thumb (which is a part fcicred to the progenitors of mankind) holding bent
grafs thereon ; tliis oblation he fliould prefent upon a
veflel of rhinoceros' horn placed on grafs, the tips of
wliich are pointed towards the fouth
and with it he

tcr

from

;

fays,
*'

''

May

fire,

which receives

oblations,

pre-

fented to our forefather be latisfied herewith
liiay
the moon, the judge of departed fouls, the fun,
;

^'

^'

the progenitors

^^

are

who

named from

are purified

their

by

fire,

thofe

who

drinking the juice of the

moon-plant, and thofe wdio are denominated from
on holy grafs, -be fatisf ed herewith 1" He mull
then make a fuiular oblation, favinir, " Mav Na'ra'•'
s ARYA, Pa'ra's'arya, S'uca, Sa'calya,
Yaj''^

^'

fitting

'

nyawalcya, Ja'tucarx'a, Ca'tya'yaxa, 'Apas-

^•'

tamba, Baud'ha'yana, Va'chacut'i',Vacjava^vi\ HiMfu^, LoVa'cshiV Maitra'yan'i', and

''

AiinDra'yan'i", be fatisfied herewith." He afterwards offers three oblations of water mixed with tiia,
from the hollow of both hands joined, and this he re'^

peats fourteen times with the different titles of Yama,
which are conlidered as fourteen diftindl forms of the

fame

^^

deity.

Dkermaraja,

^^

Ax'jACA

'•'the ctiild

Yama,

Salutation to

*^

falutation to

or the king of deities, to death, to

the deftroyer, to Vaivaswata or
of the fun, to time, to the flayer of all
or

Audhumbara

Yama

'^

beings, to

^•'

of the raccmiferous fig tree, to him
all things to afnes, to the dark-blue deity, to him
who ref des in the fupreme abode, to him whofe
belly is like that of a wolf, to the variegated be'ing,
to the wonderful infiicfor of pains."
Taking up

*'
'*

^'

'^

or

Ipringing out
wdio reduces

of /ili,
and throwing them away wdiile lie
" Eagerly we
pronounces tliis addrefs to fire
'^ place
and fupport thee
eagerly we give thee
^i\\c\
do thou fondly invite the progenitors, who
^^ love
thee, to tafte this pious oblation."
Let him
invoke the progenitors of mankind in thefe words
"^
Ma}'' our progenitors, who are worthy of drinking
^*
the juice of the moon-plant, and they who are

grains

:

;

;

* purilied
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approach us through the paths
which are travelled by gods and pleafcd with the

purified by

fire,

;

food prelented at the facrament, may they afk for
more, and preferve us from eviL" ile fhouLl
then offer a triple oblation of water with both
}iands, reciting the following text, and laying, '^ I oMer
" this tila and water to my fath.er, fuch a one fprunp" from fuch a family." He muft offer fimilar oblations to his paternal grandfather, great-grandfather
and another fet of limilar oblations to his maternal
grandfather, and to tlie father and grandfather of that
anceftor ; a fimilar oblation mult be prefented lo
^'

*"'

;

and lingle oblations to his paternal
grandmother and great-grandmother three more obhis

mother,

:

lations are prefented, each to

three perfons, paternal
uncle, brother, fon, gramlfons, daughter's fon, fon-inlaw, maternal uncles, lifter's fon, father's filler's fon,

mother's

lifiier,

to bears this
*'

and other
meaning

relations.

The

text alluded

Waters be the food of

^^

:

latisfy my parents, ye who conour progenitors
vey nourifhment, which is the drink of immortality^
the fluid of libations, the milky liquor, the confined and promifed food of the manes."
;

*'

*'
*^

The ceremony may be concluded with tlu-ee voluntary oblations
the firft prefented like the oblations to deities, looking towards ihe calf, atid witli the
;

facrificial cord placed on his left fhoulder.
The
fecond like that offered to progenitors, looking towards
the fouth, and with the ftring palled over his right

fhoulder.

The

prayers which

ferings are fubjoined

:

ift.

''

accompany

.'^hiy tlie

thefe

of-.

gods, demons,

benevolent genii, huge ferpents, heavenly quirifiers
fierce giants, blood thirlty favages, unmelodious
" gviadians of the celellial treafure, luccefsful genii, fpi'^ rits called Cz^;;?^?/r/<^, trees, andallanimals,whic]i
move
^'
in air or in water, which live on earth, and feed abroad,
'' may all
thefe quickly obtain contentment, through
^^ the water prefented by me."
2nd. '^ To farisfy
2r 4
.*'tlieiii
['

^'

Oy TUT. Tli-LIGIOUS CF.RLMONIESs
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^'•'

them who

are detained

^'

of torment,

tliis

-'

May

who

thofe,

water
are,

all the hells and places
prelented by me."
3d,
and thole who are not, of

in

is

^ kin to me, and lliafe who w-ere allied to me in a
former cxillence, and all who delire oblations of
''
The
water from me obtain perfeft coulentment.''*
firll text which is taken from the Samaveda differs a
^' Gods,
benevolent genii,
little from the Yajurveda:
-•
huge ferpents, nymphs, demons, wdckeci beings,
" fnakes, birds of mighty wing, trees, giants and
"•''

;

-^

all

who

who che-

traverfe the ethereal region, genii

'^

riih fcience,

*^

tlie

animals that live in water or traverfe
atmofphere, creatures that have no abode, and
"^
all living animals which exiii; in hn or in the prac" tice of virtue to fatisfy thcui is tlfis water prefented
'^
by me." ilfterwards, the prieil ilioakl wTing his
^^
May thofc
lower garment pronouncing this text
'^ who
have been born in my family, and have died,
'^
leaving no low nor kinfman, beaiing the lame name,
^^
be contented with this w^ater which I prefent by
^^
wringing it from v:\y veflurc." Tiien placing his
facriticial cord on his left fnoulder, lipping water,
and raifmg up liis arms, let him contemplate the fun,
" He who trareciting a prayer jnferted above
The prictl ihould
vels the appointed path," 2cc,"
afterwards prefent an oblation of water to the lun pro;

:

:

*'•

nouncing the text of the Vyjipui 2)urchia \v\nc\i\\-d^
been already cited, -^Salutation to the. lun," &c,
lie then concludes the whole, ceremony by wor
^'
Tiiou
ihipph^.g the fim with a prayer above quoted
''
art felf-exlllenr," &c. by making a circuit through
the foiith wliile he pronounces, ^^ i follow x^riQ. courfe
*'
of the fun ;" and by olfering v/atcr from the hollow^
>A his hand while he falutes the regents of fpace
^nd other Deities. ^' Salutation to fpace io the re:

;

*•
'•
''

gents of Ipacc, to Bra'uma, to the earth, to falutary herbs, to fu'c, to fpeech, to th^ lord of ipeech,
to the pcirvader, and to the mighty Deity."

C. K.

CAR

3G9

[

C. E.

J

CARRLNGTON,
Secretary to

ilic

ESQ.

Afiatlck Society,

Sir,

THE
tims,

and the

of

facriflce

facriticial

rites

human and
celebrated

me

other vic-

bv the

///';/-

of
curious inveftigation, which, from a comparifon with
the ceremonies ufcd on fimilar occaiions, by other
ancient nations, might perhaps be interefting, as
well to the Society, as to the learned in Europe, I procured the Cal'ica Piiran, in which I was given to underlland, I fliouki meet with full information on the
fubjecSl.
To effe6l this purpofe, I tranflated the Rudhiradhyaya or fanguinary chapter, which treats of human, as well as of other facriiices, in which blood
I hope alio in my next communication, to
Js llied.
lay before the Society, a full account of the Goddels Cali, to whom thefe facrihces are made, and
oi the hhaircrjcis^ fons of Siva, to two of whom
the chapter is addrelled by Siva.

Jus, having being reprefented to

I

1

a

fubjecl

am, &c. &c. &c.
\V^,

Calcutta, Aii^ujl

as

5th,

1

C. BLA(^VTKrK.

700.
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XXIII.
o

THE RUDHIRA'DHYA'YA,

.

OR SANGUINARY CHAPTER p

TRANSLATED FROM THE CALICA PURAN.
BY W.

BLAaUIERE, ESQ.

C.

SJLUTATION TO CALICjL
\phrca addrejfes

Will

I

relate you,

to be obferved

Beta}.,

Bhaiuiva^ and Bhairava7\

my

fons, the

in

iacrifices,

ceremonies and rules
which being duly

attended to are produ6live of the divine favour.

The

forms laid down in the 'vaijhna'wi Tanlra, are to
all occaiions, and may be obferved

be followed on

by

facriiicers to all Deities.

nine ipecies of
wild animals, buffaloes, bulls, hc-goats, ichneunions,
wild boars, rhinocerofes, anrelopes, guanas, reindeer, lions, tygers, men, and blood drawn from the
offerer's own body, are looked upon as proper oblations
to the Goddefs Chandica, the Bhairci'vas, &c.
Birds,

tortoifes, allegators, fifli,

through facritices that princes obtain
heaven, and vi6lory over their enemies.
It

is

The
from

pleafure

an

oblation

which
of

Goddefs
the
the
blood of

blifs,

receives
filli

and

tortoifes

THE SANOriNARY CHAPTER,
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of one month's duration, and three from
that of n crocodile. By the blood of the nine fpecics
the (roddeis
is
fatisfied
nine
of wild anunals,
time
continues propimonths^ and for that f}>Li,ce of
The blood of the w^ld
tious to the offerer's welfare.
bull and guana give pleafurc for one year, and that of
The
the antelope and wild boar for twelve years.
*
the
fatisfies
Goddefs
for
twenty-live
blood
Scirabhas
tortoifes

Is

and buftalo's ajid rhinoceros's blood for a
hundred, and that of the tvger an equal number.
That of the lion, rein-deer, and the hum.au fpecies
]}roduces pleafure, w^liich lafis a thonfand years.
The iiefn of thefe, feverally, gives the Goddefs pleafure for the fame duration of time as their blood.
years,

.

Now

attend to the different fruits attending an offering of the tlefli of a rhinoceros or antelope^ as alfo. of
ihe

iifli

The

called rohilu.

/

of the antelope and rhinoceros pleafes
the Goddefs five hundred years and the roh'ita iifii
and Bardhrhiafa give my beloved (i. e. the Goddeis

Cali

A

fielli

delight for three hundred years.)

who

fpotlcfs goat,

drinks only

limbs

twice in twentyand wlio is

are
four hours,
the prime among a herd, is called a
and js reckoned as the belt of Ha-vyaSy
and Cavyas^ (i.
mgs to the Deities)
to deceafcd progenitor^.)

wliofe

;

llender,

IjLirdlirhiafa^
(i.

e.

e.

oifer-

offerings

The

bird whofe rliroat is blue and head red and
black v/ith white ft%'ithers, i^ called alfo Banihriand is king of the birds^ and the favorite of
iiiifciy

lei^s

ine

and

Bv
down,

V'rsiiNu.

a liuman

Devi

* Sarabhas,
eight v-'l

an

attended bv tlic forms
pleafed one thoufand years^

facrifice

laid

is

and

aiiima}

of a

very fierce nature^, faid to have

by
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men, one hundred thoufand years.
dhjidchya,
Clilindica^ and Bhairava
By human
who airumes my fhape, are plealed one tliouland
years. An obhition of blood which has been rendered
pure by holy texts, is equal to ambrolia the head
and fielh alfo afford much delight to the Goddefs
Let therefore the learned, wiien paying
Chojiiilca.
adoration to the Goddefs, offer blood and the head,
and wlien performing the lacritice to tire, make oblations of flelh.
a facrifiCe of three
llcfli,

;

Let the performer of the facrifice be cautious never
bad iielli, as the head and blood are looked
upon by themfclves equal to ambrolia.

to offer

The

gourd, fugar cane, fpirituous iiqours, and fermented liquors are looked upon as equivalent to other
offerings,

and

pleafe

the

Goddefs

for

the

lame

duration of time as the facrifice of a goat.

The performance

of the Hicrifice, with a Chandra^
or chtr'i (two weapons of the ax kind) is rechufc'i^
'koned tiic bell: mode, and with a hatchet or knife, or
faw, or a fangrul, the fccond bell., and the beheading
with a hoe a Ilhallac (an inluument of the fpade
kind), the inferior mode.
t'

Exclufive of thefe weapons, no others of the fpear
or arrow kind ought ever to be ufed in pcrformintr
a facrifice, as the offering is not accepted by the
Goddefs, and the giver of it dies. He who, with his
hands, tears oft* the head of the confecrated animal,
or bird, fliuU be conlidercd equally guilty with
him who has ilain a Bralnncn. and lliall undergo orea*'
fufferings.

Let not the learned ufe tJie ax, before thev
have invoked it by holy texts, which have been
mentioned heretofore, and framed by the learned
for

!
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for the occaiion
let thole I now tell you, be joined to
them and the ax invoked^ and particularly fo, wliere
the facriiice is to be made to the Goddeiles Dur^iL
and •Camachya,
;

«

Let the facriiiccr repeat the word Ca^li twice,
then the words Devi Bajrefzvari, then Laivlia Dandaya'i^ Nainah !
which words may be rendered Hail
Call,
Cull ! Hail ! Devi ! goddefs of thunder, Hail
iron fceptercd Goddefs
Let him then,. take the ax in
his hand, and again invoke the fame by the Cul!

rutriya text as follows.

Let the

O

facrificcr fay Hraiig

Hring.
Cali^ Call I
horrid toothed Goddefs
eat, cut, deftrov all the malignant, cut with this ax
bind, bind ; feize, feize ;
drink blood
fpheng, fpheng
fecure, fecure. Salutations to Call,
Thus ends the Calratriya Mmit^'u.
;

;

;

;

The Charga
called the

(tlie

ax) being invoked

Cdlratriya AlarJfii,

of darknefs)

by

Cdlrdtri (the

herfelf prcfidcs over the

this text

Goddefs

ax uplifted

for

the deftruction of the facrlficer's enemies.

The

facrificcrs muft make ufe of all the texts d.iredlcd previous to the facrifice, and alfo of the following, addrelling himfclf to the vidlim.

Beads were created by the felf-cxkting, himfelf to
be immolated at facrifices
I therefore immolate thee,
without incurring any lin in depriving thee of life.
:

Let the

t\\t facriiice i^
is

Deity to whom
made, and the purpofc for which it
and by the above text hiimolate the

facrificer

performed

;

then

name

the

vidlim

FROM THE CALICA PURAN.
whofe face

to be towards the north, or elfe
facrificer turn his own face to the north,

vi(5lim,

is

the
and the vi6lim\s to tlie ealt.
the vi6lim, let him without fail

let

fore

Having immolated
mix falt^ &c. as be-

mentioned with the blood.

The
is
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veflel in

which the blood

is

to

be prefented,

to be according to the circumftances of the offerer,

copper, brafs, or leaves fewed together, or of earth, or of tutenague, or of any of the
fpecies of wood ufed in facriiices.

of gold,

filver,

«

not be prefented in an iron vefTel, nor in one
made of the hide of an animal, or the bark of a tree
nor in a pewter, tin, or leaden veiTel. Let not the
blood be reprefented in the holy vellel named /m^ and
Let it not be prefented in
frnch^ nor on the ground.
the Ghaia (i. e. an earthen jar always uled in other
religious ceremonies.)
Let it not be prefented by
pouring it on the ground, or into any of the veffels
ufed at other times for offering food to the Deity.
Let not the good man who wiflies for profperity,
otFer the blood in any of thefe velTels.
Human blood
muft always be prefented in a metalic or earthen
and never on any account in a veiTel made of
veffel

Let

it

;

;

leaves, or

The

iimilar fubltance.

ofiering a horfe,

except

the Afucamcdha facriiice, is wrong, as alfo offering an elephant,- except
at the GTijd Medha
let therefore the ruler of men
obferve never to otter them except on thofe occafions.
And on no account whatfoever let him offer them
to the Goddefs De--ci, ufing the wild bull called
Clumrara as a fubftitute for the horfe, when the ocat

;

cafion requires one.

Let
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Let not a

own

Dcnyi.

1\

tyger, or a
in

;

ever offer a

lion or a tvc:er.
blood, or fpiritiious liquors to the Goddel's

or his

time

CHAPTER,

Ih'uJnueTi

Branmai
man, he goes
a

tJiis

Sacrifices eitlier a lion,
a
to hell, and paiTes but a fliort

world attended with niifery and mif-

fortune.

If "a

Brdhmen

own

offers his

blood, his

oruilt is

equal

and if he oilers
of the ilayer of a Bruhnen
Ipirituous liquors, he is no longer a Bralunen.

to that

;

a CJhcflrcc offer

Let not

an antelope

Brahmen

he incurs the guilt of a
facrihce of lions, of tygers, or
cies

is

required,

let

havino; formed tlie
ihape with butter,

the

if

:

Ilayer

;

of the

he does*
where the

human

fpe-

three fnft clafles acf thus

image of the

:

human

lion, tyger, or

them fac:rifice the fame as if a living victim, the ax bev
ino- lirft invoked by the text ^bno, &c.

Where

jnifie,

or barley meal, let

the fncrifice of a

take, place

it is

fuflicient

three to the Deitv,

to bring

which

have now

number of animals

is

to

and prefent two or

ferves as a confecration of
to you^

O

Bhuinh'a,
in o-eneral terms, the ceremonies and forms of facriattend now to the dillerent texts to be ufed on
fices
the whole.

I

related

:

the

fe>:eral different occalions.

prcfented to Dci'i, Blniivaree, or
Bhainivi let the llicrihcer ufe the following Mantra
in in*mkiuir the victim.
Vv'licn a buffalo

is

" In the manner that thou defrroycft horfes, in the
•*
manner that thou carrielt Chcuiiiitn, deftroy my
enemies, and bear prolperity to me," O buffalo
1

<'

On
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^'
'^

''

ileed of death, of exqullite

form, produce me long
to thee,
buftalo !"

life
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and unperifliable

and fame.

Salutation

O

Let him then addrefs the Cha7-ga (ax) calling it
Jdtii, i. e. the cavern born, and befprinkle it with
water, faying, " Thou art the inltrument ufed in

Guhd

O

facrifices to the gods and anceftors,
ax
of
equal might with the wild rhinoceros, cut afunder
*^
cavern-born
falutation to thee asain
mv evils.
" and again."
'•'^

!

'^

O

At the
trd

^^
'^

facrifice

to be ufed

O

Man-

of an antelope, the following

:

reprefentative of Bra'hma, the
glory,
his
of
thou who art even as the foud
emblem
vidiis, and learned, grant me extenfive wifdom and
'^

*^

is

!

antelope

!

celebrity.'*

At

the facrifice of a Sdrdhhd. let the following

Man-

ufed
O f/^/;/-footed animal
fportful
of
native
the Chandra Bhdgd mountains
thou
** eight-formed
long-armed animal * ; thou who art
called Bhairdvd : falutation to thee again and again
*/ adumc the
terrifick form, under which thou de" ftroyefh the wild boar, and in the fame manner de* ftroy my enemies."
trd be

;

*'

!

O

'^

!

.*'

!

At the
•^*

facrifice

tlie iliape

of a lion

:

"

O

Hert,

of a lion, beareft Chdndicd, bear

who,

my

in

evils

and avert my misfortunes. Thy Ihapc, O lion was.
^^ affumed
by Heri, to punifli the wicked part of
*^ the
human race, and under that form, by truth,
" the tyrant Hirdnyd Cafipi was de ftroy ed." I have now
*•'

!

*

Vol. V.

A

mark of eminence.

A

a

related
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O

related to thee,

mode of paying

B/iairavd,

who

void of

art

fin,

the

adoration to the lion.

Now attend to the particulars

relative to the offering

of human blood.

Let a human vidlim be facrificed at a place of holy
worfhip, or at a cemetery where dead bodies are buried.
Let the oblation be performed in the part of the cemetery called Heruciz, which has been already defcribed,
Now
or at a temple of Cdmuchydj or on a mountain.
mode.
attend to the

The cemetery

reprefents me, and

called •Bhairdthe cemetery
has alfo a part called Tdntrdngd
muft be divided into thefe two divilions, and a third

*iwi,

is

it

;

called Henica,

The human
divilion,

vicSlim

which

is

is

to

be immolated

facred to Bhairavd

;

in the
the head

eail
is

to

be prefented in the fouth divifion, which is looked
upon as the place of fculls facred to B/mirdvi, and the
blood is to be prefented in the weft divifion, which is
denominated Hcruca.

Having immolated

human

vi^lim, with all the requifitc ceremonies at a cemetery or holy place, let the
facriiicer be cautious not to caft eyes upon the vi6lim.

On
eyes

a

other occafions alfo,

let

not the facrificer caft
prefent the head

upon the vi6lim immolated, but

with eyes averted.

The

viclim miift be a perfon of good appearance^
and be prepared by ablutions, and requitite cere«
monies, luch as eating confecrated food the day before.
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and by abflinence from flefh and venery and
mult be adorned with chaplets of flowers and befmeared
with fandal wood.
fore,

;

Then

caufing the vidlim to face the north, let the
facrificer worlhip the fevcral deities, preliding over the
let the worlhip
different parts of the victim's body
be then paid to the vidlim himfelf by his name.
:

Let him woriliip Brahma in tlie victim's Brahma
Rhandra, i. e. cave o^ Brahma, cavity in the ll^ull,
under the fpot where xh^ falura; coronahs diuA/agii talis meet ^.
Let him worfhip the earth in his nofe,
in
faying, Medhiyaih .namah^ and cafting a flower
;

liis

cars, acdsa, the fubtil ether, faying, dcajaya

in his tongue, /^/rxvz/^

mucha^

(i.

e.

namdh

;

Brahma Agni, &c.

the regents of fpeech, &c.) faying, y^'^nv//^? vmchaja
ndradh
the different fpecies of light in his eyes, and
Vijhriu in his mouth.
Let him w^orfhip the moon on
his forehead, and hidra on his right cheek, fire on
his left cheek, death on his throat, at the tips of his
hair the regent of the fouth-welt quarter, and Vanma
between the eve-brows on the bridge of the nofe
let him pay adoration to wind, and on the ihoulders
to Dhdnefivdrd, (i. e. god of riches,) then worlhipping the sdrpd raja, (i. e. king of ferpents,) on the
llomach of the victim, let him pronounce the following Ma?7trd ;
;

;

O thou wlio
moft aufpicious
art an affemblage of all the deities, and moft ex quilite
bellow thy protedlion on mc, fave me, tliy
devoted, lave my fons, my cattle, and kindred ;
preferve the ftate, the minilters
belonging to
it,
and all friends, and as death is unavoidable,
part with (thy organs of) life,
doing an
a6l
of
benevolence.
nie,
Beftow
upon
*'

^-

'^

O

beft of

men

!

O

!

!

'^
^^
*^

^'
'^

* This
r.amah

;

Is

done by cafiing

a

flower there, faying, Brahmaye

falutation to Brahma.

A

a 2

'''

O

moft
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'^
^^

O

moft aufpicious the blifs which is obtained by
the moft auftere devotion, by a6ls of chanty and
performance of religious ceremonies and at the fame
time, O moft: excellent
attain fupreme blifs thyfelf.
May thy aufpices, O moft aufpicious keep
me fecure from Rdrfiajas, Pi/achos, terrors, ferpents,
bad princes, enemies, and other evils
and death
being inevitable, charm Bhagavat'i in thy laft moments by copious ftreams of blood fpouting from
the arteries of thy flefhy neck."
!

;

*'

!

^^

!

^^
'•'

;

'^

'^
'''

Thus

the facrificer worflriip the vidlim, adding whatever other texts are applicable to theoccalion,
let

and have been before mentioned.

O

When tHs has been done,
my children the
victim is even as myfelf, and the guardian deities of
the ten quarters take place in him
then Brdhna and
all the other deities alTemble in the vi6f im, and be he
ever fo great a linner, he becomes pure from fm, and
when pure, his blood changes to ambrolia, and he
gains the love of Me'hade'vi^ the Goddefs of the Yog
!

;

J^iddrd^

(i. e.

the trmiqtdl repofe

of the mind from

an

ahjlradion of ideas \) who is the Goddefs of the whole
imiverfe, the very univerfe itfelf. He does not return
for a confiderable length of time in the human form,

becomes

a ruler of the Gdnd Devdtds^ and is
refpedled by me myfelf.
The vidfim who is
impure from Im or ordure and urine, Cdmddhyd will
not even hear named.

but

much

By

the repetitions of the texts, and forms laid down
for the facrifice of buffalos, and other animals, their
bodies become pure and their blood acceptable to the

Goddeis Shiva,

On

FROM

On

occaiions

The

blind, the
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of facrifices to other deities alfo^
both the deities and vi6lims muft be worfhipped, previous to the in^molation.

aged, the lick, the
afflidled with ulcers,, the hermophradite, the imperfe6lly formed, the fcarred, the timid, the leprous,
the dwarfifh, and the perpetrator of meJid 'putaca^
(heinous offences, fuch as ilaying a Brahmen, drinking fpirits, ftealing gold, or defiling a fpiritual
teacher's bed,) one under twelve years of age, one
who is impure from the death of a kinfman, &c. one
who is impure from the death of viehd guru, (fiither and mother,) which impurity lafts one whole year r
thefe feverally are unfit fubjedts for immolation, even
though rendered pure by facred texts.
crippled, the

Let not the female, whether quadruped or bird,
or a

woman be

ever facrificed

the facrificer of either

;

where the vidlim of
cither the beafts or birds creation, are very numerous,
but this
the immolation of a female is excufeable

will indubitably fall into

hell,

;

rule does not

hold good,

as to

the

human

fpecies.

Let not a beafl be offered under three months olcf..
or a bird who is under three facfJui (forty-five days).
Let not a beafl or bird who is blind, deficient in a
limb, or ill-formed, be offered to Dhn, nor one who
is in any refpedt unfit, from the reafons which have
been fet forth, when fpeaking of the human race ;
let not animals and birds with mutilated tails, or ears,
or broken teeth, or horns, be prefented on anv ac*
count.

Let not a Brahmen or a Cha?idala be facrificed nor
a prince
nor that which has been already prefented
Brahmen^ or a deity
to a
nor the oft^^pring
of
Aa3
;

;

;

^
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m

battle
of a prince, nor one who has conquered
nor the offspring of a Brahmen, or of a CJheitree
nor a childlefs brother, nor a father^ nor a learned
perfon, nor one who is imwilhng, nor the materThole not here named,
nal uncle of the facrilicer.
and animals, and birds of unknown fpccies are unfit.
If tliefe named are not forthcoming, let their place
be fupplied by a male afs or camel. If other animals are forthcoming, the facrifice of a tyger, camel, or afs muft be avoided.
;

;

Having

firft

worflupped the

beaft, or bird, as
late

vi{9:im,

whether human,

diredfed, let the facrificer,

him uttering the Mantra

immo-

dire6f ed for the occalion,

and addrefs the deity with the text

laid

down

before.

Let the head and blood of a human vi6lim be prefented on the right lide of Dcci^ and the facrificer ad^drefs her ftanding in front. Let the head and blood of a
goat be p relented on the left, and the head and blood
of a buffalo in front. Let the head and blood of
birds be prefentcd on the left, and the blood 'of a
perfon's own body in front.
Let the ambrofia proceeding from the heads of carniveroas animals and
birds be prelented on the left hnnd, as alio the blood
of all aquatic animals.

Let

tlie

antelope's head and blood, and that of the

tortoifc, rhinoceros

and hare and crocodile, and

fifli

be prefented in front.

Let a lion's head and blood, be prefented on the
right hand, and the rhinoceros's alfo
let not, on any
account, the head or blood of a vidfim ever be prefented behind the Deity, but on the right, left, and
;

in front.

Let
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Let the conlecrated lamp, be placed either on the
right hand, or in front but on no account, on the
left.
Let incenfe be burnt on the left, and in front,
Let perfumes, flowers,
but not on the right hand.
and ornaments, be prefented in front with refpedl
to the different parts of the circle, where to prefent the
offerings, the mode already laid down may be obferved.
Let Maclird (fpirituous liquor) be prefented
behind other liquids on the left.
;

Where

it is

abfolutely neceflary to offer fpirits, let

men

fupply their place, by
cocoanut juice in a brafs veffel, or honey in a copper
one.
Even in a time of calamity, let not a man of
the three iirft claffes, offer fpirituous liquor, except
that made from flowers, or flewcd diflies. Let princes,
minifters of itate, counfellors, and venders of fpirituous liquors, make human facriflces, for the purpofe
of attaining profperity and wealth.
the three

firft claffes

human

of

performed, without the confent
In cafes of
of the prince, the performer incurs fln.
imminent danger or war, facrifices may be performed
at pleafure, by princes themfelves and their minifters^
but by none elfe.
If a

facriflce

is

The day

previous to a human facriflce, let the victim be prepared by the text M/mastac^ and three Devi
Gandlia Suctahs, and tlie texts wadrarig ; and by touching his head with the ax, and befmearing the ax with
fandal, &c. perfumes, and then taking fome of the fandal, &c. from ofl' the ax^ and befmearing the vidimus

neck therewith.

A

a

4.

Then

;
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the text ArnhS A'vihice, &c. and the Rowdra and Bhaiiava texts be ufed, and Devi herfelf
when thus purified,
will guard the victim who,
him,
does his mind fufnor
approach
malady does not

Then

let

any derangement from grief and fimilar caufes,
nor does the death or birth of a kinfman render him
fer

impure.

Now
from

lifien to the

omens^ to be

good and bad

the falling of the head,

when

drawn

fevered from the

bodv.
towards the north-eaft, or fouthwcft, the prince of tlie country and offerer of the
facrificc will both periih.
If the

head

falls

head, when fevered from the
falls in the following quarters, the following
are to be drawn.

human

If the

If in the eaft, wealth
if in

the fouth, terror

the north-wcil, a fon

;

if in

the fouth-weft, pewter
the weft, profit

in

if

omens

;

if

;

in

the north, riches.

be drawn from the
of the head of a buffalo, when fevered from

Lifien
falling

now

;

if in

;

body,

to the

omens

to

the body.
If in

the north, property

dominion
victory over enemies;
in the eaft,

;

;

the

north-eafl, lofs

fouth-eafi, wealth

;

the fouth,

the fouth-weil, fear;
attainment of kingdom, if in the
if in the weft,
Bkirava I holds
north-eafl, profperity : this rule,
good for all animals, but not for aquatick or ovipaif

in

O

rous creatures.
If the heads of birds, or fifhes, fall in

or fouth-eall, quarter,

it

indicates fear,

the fouth,

and

if

any

of the other quarters profperity.
If
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If a nolfe, proceeding from the

chattering of the
teeth of the vi6lim's fevered head, or fnapping of the
beak is perceptible^ it indicates alarm. If tears proceed from the eyes of a human vidlinf s fevered head,
it indicates deilrudlion to the prince.

If tears proceed from the fevered Iiead of a bufflilo
it, it
indicates that fome
foreign inimical prince will die.
If tears proceed
from the eyes of other animals, they indicate alarm,
or lofs of health.
at the time of prcfenting

If the fevered head of a human vi6lim fmiles^ it
indicates increafe of profperity, and long life to the
and if it fpeak^ whatever
facrificer, without doubt
;

it

fays will

If the

come

to pafs.

die, if

human

vic-

that the prince

will

found Iloonh proceeds from the

tim's fevered head,

it

indicates

phlegm, that the

'

lacrilicer

utters the name of a deity,
the facriiicer w^ithin fix months.

head

it

will

die.

If the

indicates wealth to

If at the time of prefcnting the blood, the vidllm
difcharge fseces or urine, or turns about, it indicate?
certain death to the llicrificer ; if the vidim kicks
with his left \tg, it indicates evil, but a motion ofTbis
legs in

any other mode, indicates profperity.

The

facrificer mull: take fome blood between his
and. third finger, and difcharge it towards the
fouth well on the ground, as an offering to the dirties, accompanied by the Meha Cawfici Mantra,

thumb

Let the vicftim offered to Devi, if a buffalo, be
and if human twenty-live.
Let

five years old,
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Let the Cawfici ^ Mantra be uttered, and the facriticer fav EJJui bull Sevaha, "- Myfterious praife to
" diis vidliin.'*

A

prince may facr'ijice his eneniy, having iirft invoked
the ax with holy texts, by fiibllituling a buffalo or
goat, calling the viclim by the name of the enemy
throup-hoLit

tlie

»_^

whole ceremonv.
•>

Having fccured

vi6lim with cords, and alfo

the

with facrcd texts, let him ftrike off tlie head^ and
Let him make
prefent it to Devi, with all due care.
thele facrifices in proportion to the increafe or decreafe

of his enemies, lopping off the heads of victims
the purpofe of bringing deftrii6tion on his foes,
fuling, bv holy texts^ the foul of the enemy into
body of the vic^-im, which will, when immolated^
prive the iot of

for
in-

the

de-

life alio.

Goddefs of horrid form, O
'^ Cliand'ical
eat; devour, fuch a one^ my enemy,
'•
O confort of lire Salutation to fire This is the
"•
enemy who has done me mifchief, now perfonated
by an animal r deftroy him, O Maliaman I Sphengl
'^
fpheng eat, devour.'* Let him then place iiowers
upon the victim's head. The vi6lim's blood muft be
prefented with the Mmtra of two fyllables.
Let him

fay,

iirft

^'^

O

!

!

'''

!

If a ficriiice

is

performed

in

Mtiuinai'vani (the ninth of the
^ijj}7?ij

let

the

liorna^

formed with the

fielli

(i.

e.

this

moon

manner on the
month of

in tlie

oblation to lire,) be per-

of the vif^tim.

* The Cdiifici Mantra: *' Hall Ca-vfic'i' three-eyed Goddefs," ot inolt terrifying appearance, around v,hofe neck a ftring of
" human ficulls is pendant, who art the dellroyer of evil fpirits
who art armed with an ax, the foot of a bed and a fpear, Rhmg
• Cji~--jui. Salutaiioii to thee with this blood."

•''

Uiing
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Ufing the texts which are laid down in the Durjra
Tantra and purified fire, let the HoiJia be performed
after the facrilice, and it will procure the death of
foes.

Let not any one prefent blood drawn from any part
htx.
of the body below the navel, or from the back.
any
from
chin,
or
not blood drawn from the lips, or
Blood drawn from any part of
limb, be prefented.
the body, between the neck and navel, may be prefented, but violent incilions for the purpofe of obtaining it^ muft not be made.
,

Blood drawn from the checks, forehead, between
the eye brows, from the tips of the ears, the arms,
the breafts, and all parts between the neck and navel, as alfo from the lidcs, may be prefented.
'

Let not blood drawn from the ankles, or knees, or
from parts of the body which branch out be prefented, nor blood which has not been drawn from
the body for the exprefs purpofe of being offered.

The blood muft be drawn
of an oblation, and from a
mind, and free from fear

man pure
:

it

and prefented.

ed

filver,

a

gold,

in

body and

muft be caught

petal of a lotos,
in

exprefs purpofe

for the

It

or

brafs,

in the

m.ay be prefent-

iron

velfel,

with

the due from, and texts recited.

The

blood, if drawn by an incifion made with a
knife, ax, or Jangcid, gives pleafure, in propotion to
the fize of the Vvcapon.

The
tity

facrificer

which a

may

prefent one fourth of the quan-

lotos petal

will

he

muft

nor cut his

body
more

contian, but

not give more on any account

;
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more than

is

neceilary.

He who

willingly offers the

biood of his body and his own fiefh, the lize of a grain
of linfecd, viajha^ ilia, or imuhii, with zeal and fervency^
obtains what he delires in the courfe of lix months.

Now

attend to the fruits obtained by offering the
hirnirig 'uuick of a lamp placed upon the arms, ears, or
He who applies
breaft, even for a fmgle moment.
the fame obtains happinefs and great pofleflions ;
and for three Calpas is even as the body of Devi herafter which he becomes a rider of the univerfe.
ielf
;

who, for a whole night, ftands before the Goddefs Sha. holding the head of a facrificed buffalo in
his hands, with a burning lamp placed between the
horns, obtains long life and lupreme felicity in this
\vorld, and in the other refides in my manlion, holding

He

the rank of a ruler in the Gunachvatas,

He

who,

for a lingle cJJiana, (a fliort fpace

of time,)

holds the blood wdiich proceeds from a victim's head
in his hands, Itanding before the Goddefs in medita-«
tion, obtains all that he delires in this world, and fupremacy in the Dt^'-Si Loe,

Let. the learned, when he prefcnts his own blood,
life the following text followed by the Mula Mantra,
or principal text ufed in the worihip of the Goddefs
iJi-'ci,

under the

addrelfed

Hail
univene
of all.

is

at

that

time

fuureme delufion
hail
Goddefs of the
Hail
thou who fullilleft the defires
May I prcfume to offer thee, the
!

!

'^

Ihtr

:

'*

*^

form which

!

!

!

*'

blood
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blood of my body and wilt thou deign to accept
and be propitious towards me.''
;

^' it,

Let the following text be ufed,
fents his

''
^'

^^

iiefh

:

O Goddefs blifs, in proportion lo
with
which I prefent thee with my own
the fervency
flefh, invoking thee to be propitious to me.
Salutation to thee again and again, under the myfterious
fyllables hoong hoongT
'^

"^

own

a perfon pre-,

v>^lien

Grant me,

!

When the wick of a lamp is applied burning to the
body, the following text is to be ufed
:

^^

^^
'^
^^

"

Hail

!

Goddefs

!

Salutation to

under the

thee,

To

thee I prefent this aufpicious luminary, fed with the flelli of my body^
enlightening all around, and expofing to light alio,
the inward receiles of my foul.*'
fyllables,

ho7ig hong.

On

the autumnal Meha Navami, or when the moon
is in the lunar manlion Scanda or Bi/hdcd, let a figure
be made, either of barley meal or earth, reprefcniing
the perfon with

whom

the facriiicer is at variance,
and the head of the figure be ftruck off; after the
ufual texts have been ufed, the following text is to be
ufed in invoking an ax on the occaliou :

" Effufe,
^^

a

feize,

this

eifufc

blood

;

be

be rernfick,

deftroy, for the love of Amlncd^

tcrrifick

;

the head of

enemy."

Having flruck off the head,
it,
ufmg the texts laid down

let

him

hereafter

prefent
for the
occafion.
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Waconcluding with the word pliaf.
ter mult be fprinkled upon the meal, or earthen
which reprefents the facrificer's enemy,
vidlim,
occafion,

uhng
e.

text

the

commencing with

racfa drubalh,

(i.

by Itreams of blood,) and marks muft be made

garlands of red
red fanders
flowers muft be put round the neck of the image, and
it muft be drelTed in red garments, and tied with red
Then placing the
cords, and girt with a red girdle.
head tow^ards the north, let it be ftrtick off with an ax,
and prefented, ufing the Scanda text. This is to be
ufed at prefenting the head, if the facriiice is performed on the night of the Scanda ]>sacjhatra^ or lunar
manlion Scanda, The Vifdcha Mantra^ is to be ufed
on the night the Vifdcha manlion. Let the facrificer

on the forehead

w-ith

;

contemplate two attendants on the Goddefs, as having
fiery eyes, with yellow bodies, red faces, long ears,
armed with tridents and axes in their two right hands,
and holdinc: human fcuUs and vafes in their two left.
Let them be conlidered as havino: three eves and
ftrings of human fculls, fufpended round their necks,
•with long ftragghng frightful teeth. .
In the

moon,

month of

of horrid form
mil, "

Chaltra, on the day of the full
of buffalos and goats give unto mje

facrifices

O my

Where

much

plcafurc

;

as

do

alfo

honey and

fons !"

a facrifice

is

made

to Chdndica^ the vi(5lim's

head having been cut oif', muft: be fprinkled with water, and afterwards prefented with the texts laid down.

The

facriiiccr

may draw an augury from

tlie

mo-

vidtim when near expiring, and for
fo doing he muft firlt addrefs the Goddefs, conlidering the loul of the viclim as taking its depart^ure in a
car, and his ixxly as a holy ipot, " O Goddefs
make
'' known unto
me, wliethcr the omens are favourable

tions of

tlie ilain

!

^^

or not."

If

A
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victim, does not move
fometime after this, the facriiicer may look upon the
circumftance as a good omen, and if the reverfe^ as a
bad one.
If the

head of the

He who

flahi

performs facriiices according to thcfe rules,

obtains his wilhes to the utmoil e^ctent.

Thus

and forms of facriiice, laid down
and communicated by me to you. I will now inform
you what other oblations may be made.
are the rules

Thus ends

the Rudhirddhyaya,
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AN ACCOUNT OF THE PEARL FISHERY
IN THE GULFH OF MANAR,
IN

MARCH AND APRIL

BY HENRY

J.

1797-

LE BECK, ESQ.

COMMUNICATED EY DOCTOR ROXBURG.

FROM

the accounts of the former pearl fiiherics
at CtjIo?2y it will be found, that none have ever
been fo produdlive as this year's. It was generally fuppofed that the renter would be infallibly ruined, as the

was thought exorbitant Vv^hen compnred with what had been formerly
given
but this conje6lure in the event appeared ill
founded, as it proved extremelyprofitabie and lucrative.

liim he paid for the prefent

fifhery

;

farmer this time was a Tamid merchant, who
for the privilege of iifliing with more than the ufual
number of donies or boats, paid between two and
and three hundred thoufmd Porto-?iovo pagodas, a
fum nearly double the ufual rent.

The

Thefe boats he farmed out again to individuals in
the befl manner he could, but for want of a fufficient
number of divers fome of them could not be employed.

The

which commonly began about the
middle of Febnirary, if v.ind and weather allowed,
was this year, for various rcafons, delayed till the end
fifliing,

of the month ; yet fo favourable was the weather,
that the renter was able to take advantage of the permillion granted by the agreement, to filh a little
longer than the ufual period of thirty day?.
Vol. V.
The.
B b
'

'
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The

cannot well be continued after the
fetting in of tlie louthcrn monfoon, which ufually
happens about the 5th of Aprll^ as, after that time,
the boats would not be able to reach the pearl banks,
and the water being then lo troubled by heavy feas,
in addition to which,
diving would be impracticable
the iea-weed, a ipecies o{ fuciis, driven in by the
iiilierv

]

;

and which fpreads to a conliderable
diftance from the Ihore, would be an impediment.

foutherlv

v>'ind,

of the divers^ being Roman Catholics, leave
the liihery on Sumiays to attend divine fervice in their

Manv

An^oo

but if either a Mahomedan or Hindoo fcltival happens during the lilliing days, or if it
is interrupted by ftormv v/eather, or any other accident, this loft time is made up bv obliging the Catholics to work on Smidays.

church

The

at

;

fear of fharks,

as

we

iT.all

fee hereafter,

is

alfo

Thefe, amongit fom.e
another caufe of interruption.
others, are the reafons that, out of two months, (from
February till April,) feldom more than thirty days can
be employed in the fifnerv.

As

time would be infufhcient to fifh ail the banks
(each of which has its appropriate name, both in
Dutch and Tam.ul.) it is carried on lor three or four
fucceffive years, and a new contract annually made
tillthe whole banks have been tiflied, after which they
this

are left to recover.

The

length of time required for this purpofe, or
from one general iilhing to another, has not yet been
exadtly determined
it was, therefore, a practice to
depute ibme perfons to vilit the banks annually, and
to give their opinion, whether a tilliery might be undertaken with any deo;ree of fuccefs * ?
;

A

*
gentleman, who alfifted at one of the hiH viGts, being an
engineer, drew a chart or the banks, by which their litualion and
lize arc now better known than formerly.

From
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various accounts, which I have colIe(9.ed from
good authority, and the experience of thofe who affifted
at fuch examinations, I conjecture, that every itven

From

years fuch a general fiflicry could be attempted with

fecms fufficient for the
I am alfo conto attain their growth

advantage, as
pearl fhells

this interval

:

firmed in this opinion, by a report made by a Dutch
governor at Jaffius of all the lifheries that have been
a tranflation of
undertaken at Ceylon fince 1722
which is to be found in Wolfe's Travels into Ceylon.
But the ruinous condition in which the divers leave
tiie pearl banks at each fiOiery, by attending only to
the profit of individuals, and not to that of the
public, is one great caufe, that it requires twice
tiie above mentioned fpace of time^ and fometimes
longer, for rendering the fifhing produdlive.
They
do not pay the leaft attention, to fpare the young
and immature fhells that contain no pearl heaps of
them are feen throv/n out of the boats as ufelefs, on
the beach betv/een Mandr^ and Aripoo
ifthefe had
been fuifered to remain in their native beds, they
would, no doubt, heve produced many fine pearls.
It might, therefore, be advifeable, to oblige the boat
people to throw them into the fea again, before the
boats leave the bank.
If this circumfpeCticn, in
fparing the fmall pearl Hiells, to perpetuate the breed
was always obferved, fucceeding fifherics might be expecled fooner, and with fi:ill greater fuccefs
but the
negle6l of this iimple precaution will, I fear, beattended with limilar fatal confequences here, as have
already happened to the pearl banks on the coaft of
Perfidy South America^ and SweJen, where the fifheries
are by no means fo profitable at prcfent as they were
formerly.
Another caufe of the deftru6fion of numbers of
both old and young pearl fliells^ is the ancb.oring of
fo many boats on the banks, almoft all of them ufcd
-,

;

;

:

^

* Manara, properly Manor,
river,

from tht ihiiUouiiers of

Is

a TaninJ

tlie

B

word^ and lignlfiesa faiiir

fea at that place.

b

'2

di>
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diilerently formed, clumfy, heavy,

large Itones, &c. &c.
prevented, it might,

obhging them all to
and lefs deftr active.

wooden anchors,

If this evil cannot be entirely

be greatly lelfencd, by
anchors of a particular fort,

at leaft,
vA'q

This feafon the Seeivel Bank only was fiihcd, which
lies above twenty miles to the weftward of Anpoo^
oppolite to the freih. water rivers of Moofalee ModraIt has been obferved, that the
i^iim and Poinpanpoo.
pearls on the north-weft part of this bank, which coniifts of rock, are of a clearer water than thoic found
on the fouth-eaft, neareft the fhore, growing on corals

and fand.

Condatcliey

is

lituated

a

in

bay, forming nearly a

half moon, and
The water is bad and
miferable huts built on it.
brackilh, and the foil produces only a few, widely
Thoie perfons
fcatttred, Itunted trees and buihes.
who remain here during the filhery are obliged to get
is

a watte, fandy diftricl, witii fonie

drinking from Ar'ipod, a village with
a fmall old fort, lying about four miles to tlie iouthward. Tigers, porcupines, wild hogs,.pangolines, or the
Ceylon armadilhs^ are, amongU other quadrupeds, here
common. Of amphibia, there are tortoilcs, efpccially
the tejiudo geouLetrica and various kinds of Inakes.
A
concholo2;iit meets Iiere with a ian<e field for his enThe prefents which I made to the people
quiries.
employed in the tifnery, to encouriige them to colledl
all forts of fhelis wliich the divers bring on Ihore, produced but little effedl ; as they were too nmch taken
up in fearching after the mother of pearl fhells to pay
However, my endeaattention to anv other object.
\ ours were not
I will fpecify here a
entirely ufeiefs
few of the number I collc6h:d during my itay
different kinds of pecthies ^^ paVnun porphyreinn, JoJen rad'latus -}", Venus cafirenfis^ L'iwk % ajtrea hyoth ^, ojlr,

their water for

;

;

•*

Scallops.

%

Alpha cockle.

-f
'*'

D..

Kndlated razor
ii.lf

fliell.

'ocks-conib.
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Malleus ^, mytilus h'lrimdo Linn.

croclus, pholas pufilhcs, Linn. \^ m'ltrd

L'lnn.y lepas Jlr'iata

Pennant}, (v'uh

TjOoI.

'|^,

fj)on'

f

e ifcopalis ^

Brit.), patella

Linn., bulla pcrfeda maculata^^ harpa
porccllana J'al'ita, Rwnph.^, Jlrombus fcorp'io,

tncar'inata,
hilis,

7io~

and

other of inferior kinds.
AmongH the %orjphytrs,m-;xx).y
valuable fpecics oi Jponguc^ c orallhiie, fatalar'ia^, &c.
a great variety of fea ftars, and other marine prothat cannot be preferved in fpirits, but
fhould be defcribed on the fpot.
Thefe, as well as
the defcription of the dift'e^rent animals inhabiting the
fhells, are the more worthy of our attention, and deferve farther invefligation, as we are yet very deficient
in this branch of natural liiltory.
du(S]:ions,

During the

Condatclicy, offers to

and

the defert, barren place,
our view a fcene equallv novel
heterogeneous mixture of thou-

iifliing feafon,

A

aftonifhinir.

fands of people of different colours, countries, cafts,

and occupations, the number of tents and huts,
erected on the fea fhore, with their (hops or bazars
and the many boats returning
before each of them
on fliore in the afternoon, generally richly laden all
together form a fpe6lacle entirelv new to an Europea?!
Each owner runs to his refpedfive boat as ibon
eye.
;

;

it reaches the fhore, in hopes of finding it fraught
with immenfe treafure, which is often much greater in
imao-ination than in the fliell
and thou2:h he is difappointed one day, he relies with greater certainty on
the next, looking forward to the fortune promifcd
him by hi> ftars, as he thinks it impoliible for the
aftrological predieiions o{ \i\^ Bralwicn to err.

as

;

* Hammer oyflcr thefe were prctry large, but many broken
and Ibme covered by a calcarious eriUt, It is very probable that_,
amonj^ thole, there may be ibme precious ivh'ite ones.
+ The wood piercer.
Swallow mulelc.
Salt-coiiry^ Kl.
§ Diviner inuil, (Grew, Mat.)
3

-;•

||

B

b 3

'
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To

prevent riot and diforcler, an officer with a
They occupy a
party of Malays is iiationed here.
large fquare, where they have a field piece and a flag
itaff for lignals.

you meet with broker?, jewellers,
defcriptions alfo, futtlers offering
all
of
and merchants
provilions and other articles to gratify the fcnfual apBut by far the greater number
petite and luTCurv.
Some are bafely emare occupied with the pearls.
ployed in afiorting them.; for which purpofe they make
ufe of fmall brals plates perforated with holes of difothers are weighing and oflering them to
ferent lizes
while others are drilling or boring
purchafer
the
themi ; which they perform for a tritle.

Here and

there

;

;

;

The

inflrument, thefe people carry about with
them for this purpofe, is of a very fimple conftru^lion,
but requires much fkill and exercife to ufe it it is
made in the following manner the principal part
confifts of a piece of foft wood^ of an obtufe, inverted,
conical fhape, about lix inches iiigh and four in diameter in its plain furface ; this is fupported by three
wooden feet, each of which is more tlian a foot in
Upon the upper liat part of this machine
length.
.are iioles, or pits, for the larger pearls, and the fmaller
ones are beat in with a wooden hammer.
On the
right lide of this ftool, half a cocoa nut fhell is faftened,
which is fdled with water. The drilling inltruments
are iron fpindles, of various fizes, adapted to the different dirneniions of the pearls, which are turned
round in a wooden head by a bow. The pearls being
placed on the Hat furface of the inverted cone, as already m.cntioned, the operator fitting on a mat,
prefTes on the wooden head of his inftrument with the
left hand, while, with his right, he moves the bow
which turns round the moveable part of tlie drill
at
the fame time, he moiilens the pearly occafionallv
;

:

;

dipping
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of the fame hand into the
water of the cocoa nut fliell, with a dexterity that can
only be attained by conllant pradl:ice.
dipplno; the little finger

the crowd are found vagabonds of every
defer iption, fuch as Pandarams, uindeL% or Hindu
monks, fakirs, beggars^ and the hke, who are imperTwo of thefe wretches particutinently troublefome.

Amongfl

larly attradled the attention of the

mob, though

their

penance mult have difguftcd a man of
one had a gridiron, of one and a
the leaft reflection
half foot long and the fame in breadth, fadened round
his neck, with which he always walked about, nor
the
did he take it off either when eating or fleeping
other had faftened round that member, which decency forbids me to niention, a brafs ring, and
fixed to it was a chain, of a fathom in length, trailing
on the ground, the links of this chain were as thick as
a man's finger, and the wh'ole was exhibited in a moil
fcandalous manner.

fuperftitious

:

;

The peftilential fmell occafioned by the numbers of
putrifying pearl fifhes, renders the atmofphere of
Condalchev fo infuflerably offenfive when the fouthweft wind blows, that it ienfibly affedls the olfactory
nerves of any one unaccuilomed to fuch cadaverous
fmells.
This putrefa6i:ion generates immenfe numbers of worms, flies, mulkitoes, and other vermin ;
all together forming a fcene Itrongly difplealing to the
fenfcs.

Thofe who nre not provided with a fuilicient fl-ock
of money fufler great fiardfhips, as not only all kinds
of provilions are very dear, but even every drop of
goc<l water muft be paid for.
Thofe who drink the
brackifli water of this place are often attacked by licknefs.
It may ealily be conceived what an efFc<5f the
extreme heat of the day, the cold of the night, the
heavy dews, and the putrid fmell, mult have on weak
conftitutluns.

It

is^

therefore,

B

b 4

ng^

wonder

that of

thofe
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many

and many more return

thofe

who

home

with fevers, fluxes, or other equally

fick

fall

die,

fatal

dif-

orders.

The many

difappointments, ufually experienced by
the lower clafles of men in particular, make them ofThey are often
ten repent of their coming here.
ruined, as they rifk all they are worth to purchafe
however, there are many inftances of
pearl (hells
their m.aking a fortune beyond all expecSlation.
particular circumftance of this kind fell within my
own obfervation : a day labourer bought three
oyfters * for a copper fanam (about the value of twopence) and was fo fortunate as to hnd one of the
largeft pearls which the fifhery produced this feafon.
;

A

The

donies appointed for the filhery are not all
procured at Ceylon m.any came from the coafts of
Coroviandel and Mahhar, each of which has its diftinguilhmg number. About ten o'clock at night a
gun IS fired as a lignal, when they fail from Condatcliev with an eafterly or land wind, under the diIf the wind continues fair, they
re6lion of a pilot.
reach the bank before day, and begin diving at fun
rife, which they continue till the Vv-efl or fea breeze
The moment they
fets m, with which they return.
appear in light, the colours are hoifted at the flag
flatT, and in the afternoon they come to an anchor,
fo that the owners of the boats are thereby enabled to
get their cargoes out before night, v/hich may amount
;

to 30,000 oyilers,

if

the divers have been

adive and

fuccefsful.

Each boat

carries

twenty-one

men and five heavy
who are called

diving ftones for the ufe of ten divers,

The

Eajl India pearl ilisll, is well known to be the matrix per^
(mother of pearl) of Rumphius, or the Mytilm mara^antijcrus of I.iNNRus
confcquently the general term pearl oyfter muft
be erroneous
ho\vevcr, as it has long been in common ufc, 1
hope to bf^ excufed for continuing it.
uzri'M

;

;

in
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head boatman, and ten rowers, who
lifting up the divers and their lliells.

a tandel,
afTift in

The

of the crew conilfts of

kooly karer, the reft

Tamul,

in

4,^-,

or

diving ftone

is

a piece of coarfc granite, a foot

long, lix inches thick, and of a pyraniidical fhape,
Large hair rope is
rounded at the top and bottom.
put through a hole in the top. Some of the divers
life another kind of ftone fhaped like a half'moon, to
bind round their belly, fo that their feet may be free.

A

At

prefent thefe arc articles of trade

The moll common,

at

Coiiddlchey.

or pyramidical fione,

generally

weighs about thirty pounds. If a boat has more than
five of them, the crew are eithe^ corporally puniilied
or

^iviti^.

The

diving, both at Ceylon

attended with fo

The

many

and

divers, confifring of different cafts

(though chiefly of FaiTcnvcr^
tlier

make

not
imagine.

at Tiihicor'in^

difficulties as authors

and

is

religions,

'dndi A/icff}/nur,/s,)

their bodies fmootii with oil, nor

nei-

do they

ftop their ears, mouths, or nofes with any tiling, to
prevent the entrandk of fait water.
They are ignorant

of the

bladders, and double
According to the iniun6lions of the

of divinir

utilitv

flexible pipes.

bells,

fhark conjurer they iifc no food Vv'lnle at work, nor
till they return on lliore, and have bathed themfelves
in frefh water.
Thefe InJians, accuflomed to dive
from their earlicft infmcy, fearleffly defcend to trie

bottom
fearcli

in

of

a depth

treallircs.

from five to ten fathoms in
Bv two cords a diving ftone and

of,

The diver putting
the toes of his right foot on the hair rope of the diving
ftone, and thofe of his left on the net, ieizes the two
cords with one hand, and fhuttina; his noftrils v.'ith the
other, plunges into the v;ater.
On reaching the bota net are connecf ed v.ith the boat.

#

Fifliermen of the Catholic religion
o

tom»
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he hangs the net round

his neck,

and

collecls into

the pearl ihells as fafi: as polFible, during the time
he finds hiniklf able to remain under water, which
He then reiumes his
ulually is ab6ut two minutes.

it

former pofture, and making a iignal, by pulling the
On
cords, he is immediately lifted into the boat.
emergiug from the fea, he difcharges a quantity ot
water from his mouth and nofe, and thofe who have
not. been long enured to diving frequently difcharge
fome blood but this does not prevent them from
When the firll five divers
divino; again in their turn.
come up and are relpiring the other five are going
down with the fame ftoncs. Each brings up about
one hundred oyfters in his net, and if not interrupted
;

by any

accident,

They
-J and

may make

fifty trips

in a

forenoon.

o-et generally from the
crew O
O
^
owner, inllead of money, a fourth of the quantity
which they bring on fliore but fome are paid in
cafh, according to agreenient.
The moft ficilful divers come from CoUiJJi, on the
fome of them are lo much' exercoaft of JSIaJabar
cifed in the art, as to be able to perform it without
and for a handfome
tl)e afliilance of the ufual weight
reward will remain under water for the fpace of feven
minutes this I fav/ performed by a Cuffry boy, belonging toa citizen •dxKancal^ys^XQ had often frequented
7'hough Dr. Halley
the liflieries of thefe banks.

the

boat's

;

;

;

;

deems this impoflibic, daily experience convinces us,
^hat by long practice any man may bring iiimfelf to

How
remain under water above a couple of minutes.
much the inhabitants of the South Sea Iflands diftinguifh themfelves in diving we learn from feverai
accounts
and who will not be furprifed at the won;

derful SiciUcm diver

Nicholas, furnamed

the

Fish*

?

Accorcruig to KiEnrER, he fell a victim amongll the Polypes in
the gulph of CbaryldiSf on his plunging, for the lecond time, in i;s
dangerous whirlpool^ both tolatisly llie ciiriofity of his king, FkkI \^i)l not pretend to deD!:kig. and his inclination for wealth.
t'.Tinine, how far this account has been exi"!ggerated.
•*

Every
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and even the moft expert,
entertain a great dread of the Iharks, and will not, on
any account, defcend until the conjurer has performed
This prejudice is fo deeply rooted in
his ceremonies.
in their minds, that the government was obliged to
keep two fuch conjurers ahvays in their pay, to reThirteen of thefe
move the fears of their divers.
men were now at the filhery from Ceylon and the coaft,
to profit by the fuperflitious folly of thefe deluded
They are called in Tanml^ FlUul Kadtar^
people.
ivhich lignifies one wdio binds the fharks and prevents
them from doing mifchicf.
The manner of enchanting coniifis in a number of
prayers learned by heart, that nobodv, probably not
even the conjurer himfelf, underftandi^, which he,
ftanding on the fliore, continues muttering and grumblino- from fun rile until the boats return
-durino; this
period, they are obliged to abftain from food and lleep,
otherwife their prayers would have no avail, tlr.^y are,
however, allowed to drink, wdiich privilege they indulge in a high degree, and are frequently fo giddy,

Every one of the

divers,

;

be rendered vefy unfit for devotion.
Some of
the conjurers accompany the divers in their boats,
which pleafes them very much, as thcv have their
protestors near at hand.
Neverthelefs, I was told,
that in one of the preceding fiilieries, a diver loft his
\tg by a (hark, and when the head conjurer was called
to an account for the accident, he replied that an old
witch had jull come from the coaft, who, from envy
and malice, had caufed tliis dihifter, by a counterconjuration, wjiich made truitlefs liis Ikill, and cf
which lie was informed too late bat he afterwards
Ihewed his fuperiority by enchanting the poor iliarks
fo effectually, tiiat though they appeared in the midll
of the divers, they were unable to open their mouths.
During my ftay at Condatchey, no accident of this
kind happened. If a fliark is ieen, the divers immedias to

;

ately

make

boats return

a fignal, which, on
inftantly.

A

perceiving,

all

ilic

diver wlio trod upon

a

hammer
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hammer
lie

was

figna],

ovfter,

and was ibmewhat wounded,

t]ioue:]it

bv a fhark, conlequently made the iiliial
which caufed many boats to return; for which
bit

miftake he was afterwards puniflied.

The owners

*

fometimes fell their
them on their own
account.
In the latter cafe fome put them on mats
m d fquare, furrounded with a fence others dig
holes of almoft a foot deep, and tlirow them in till tlie
animal dies; after which they open the*f}iells and
take out the pearls with more eafe. Even thefe fquares
and holes are fold by audlion after the iifliery is
linilhed, as pearh^ often remain there, nfixed with the
oyfters.

and

at

of

tlie

boats

other times open

;

fand.

In fpite of everv cnre, tricks in picking, out the
In
pearls from the oyfters can hardly be prevented.
The foltiiis tlie natives are extremely dexterous.

lowing is one mode they put in pra^'^ice to effedf their
purpole: VN'-hcri a boat owner employs a number of
hired people to collect pearls, he places over them an
infpector of his ov;n, in wliom he can confide; thefe
hirelings previoufiv agree that one of them fhall play
the part of a thief, and bear the punifhment, to give
If one of
his comrades an opportunity of piltering.
the gang happens to^meet with a large pearl, he makes
a lign to his accomplice, wjio inrtantly conveys away
one of fmall value, purpofcly, in fuch a manner as to

On

and the

of
he is then puniflied
the men take the pearl from him
and turned out of tlieir company. In the mean time,
wliile he. is making a d^-eadtul uproar, the real thief
feciires t]\e valuable pearl, and afterwards the booty
avtrai^ notice.

this the ini'peetor

reft

:

is

.-(hared

Belides

with

tricks

him who

fufiered

like thefe the

for

them

all.

boat owners and pur-

*
I'hrfc arc the individuals v.hich farm one or niore brats fmm
the renter; and thoui^h they are in pofleliion 6f them only during
the hlhery, ihey are ci,^\\ri\or,\y called the c.-.vncrs of the hoat.s.

chafer?
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many

of the bed pearls, while the
dony is returning from the bank; for, as long as the
animal is alive and untouched, the fliells are frequentlv open near an inch and if any of them contain a large pearl, it is eahly difcovered and taken out
by means of a fmall piece of ftilT grafs or bit of frick,
without hurting the peiirl tllh. In this practice they
Some of them w^erc difcovered
are extremely expert.
whilll 1 was there, and received their due puniihment.

chafers often lofe

;

Gmelix

the animal of the ynyUlus maro-aSee Linx. Syft. Nat. tom. I.
r'ltiferiis is an ajcid'ia f
This
induces
me to believe that it has
p. vi. 3350.
never yet been accurately defcribed: it does not reailcs

if

femble the afiiiha of Lixx.el s, aijd may, perhaps,
form a ncv/ genus. It is faftened to the upper and
lower Ihells by two wiiile fiat pieces of mufcuiar fubftance, which arc z^^^h\ HoiUtiwi =^ ear^, and. extend
about two inches from the thick part of tlie bodv%
growing gradually thinner. The extremity of each
ear lies loofe, and is furrounded by a double brown
fringed line.
Thefe lie almofi: the third of an inch

from the outer part of the Iheil. and arc continually
moved by the animal. Next to thefe, above and
below, are fituated two other double fringed moveable
fubftances, like the branchiae of a fiih.
Thefe cvrs
and fringes are joined to a cylindrical piece of flelh,

of the fize of a man's thumb, which is harder and of
a more mufcuiar nature than the relt of the body.
It
lies about the centre of the Ihells, and is firm'ly attached to the middle of each.
This, in fa6l, is' that
part of the pearl filh which ferves to open and fhut
the llielJs.
Where this column is fallened, we find
on the fiefh deep imprcllions, and on tlie llieli various nodes of round or oblong foims, like imperfedl

Between

pearls.
lies

the

*

principal

and the i]inge (cardo),
of the animal" feparated

this part,

body

Vide Houtt. Nat.

Hif^. Vci.

I.

p. xv- p. 381; f(^q.

from
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from the

and Hiaped

reil:,

like a bag.

The mouth

is

near the hinge of the lliell, enveloped in a veil, and
has a double flap or lip on each lide from thence we
obferve the throat (oeibphagus) defcending like a
Clofe to the mouth there is
thread to the ftomach.
a carved brownilh tongue, half an inch in length, with
;

an obtufe point; on the concave fide of this defcends
a furrow, which the animal opens and lliuts, and proNear its
bably ufes to convey food to its mouth*.
middle are two bluifli fpots, which feem to be the
In a pretty deep hole near the bafe of the
eyes.
tongue, lies he beard (byffus), faftened By two flefhy
roots, and confifting of almoft one hundred fibres,
each an inch long.^ of a dark green colour, with a
metallic luftrc; they are undivided, parallel, and flattened. In general the hyjfus is more than three quarters
of an inch, without the cleft (rimu); but if the aniI

mal

is

diilurbed,

it

contra(9:s

it

conliderably.

The

top of each of thefe threads terminates in a circular
gland or head, like the y/V^w^ of many plants. 'With
this hyffus they faften themfelves to rocks, corals, and
other folid bodies; by it the young pearl lilh cling to
the old ones, and vvith it the animal procures its food,
by extending and contradling it at pleafurc. Small
fliell filh, on which they partly live, are often found
The ftomach lies clofe to the
clinging to the former.
root of the beard, and has, on its lower lide, a pro
-

Above the ftomach are two
tradled obtufe point.
fmall red bodies, like lungs; and from the ftomach
goes a long channel or gut, v/hicli takes a circuit
*

The depth

which the pearl fifh generally Is to be found,
paying any attention to the locomotive power,
%vhich I have not the leaft doubt it poiTeOes, viiing for tliis purpofe
This conjc(::turc is llrengthcned by the accarate obferits tongue.
vatioas made on mnjilcs by the celebrated Rhaumuu, iii whicli he
found that this body ferves them as a leg or arm, to Jiiiove fiom
one place to another. Though the divers are very ignorant with
rci^ard to tlie ceconorny of. the pearl fiih, this changing of habitaThey allcdge, that it
tion has been long iince obft^rvcd by them..
enemy
diflarbed
by
an
or in fearch of food.
when
abode
its
alters
In the former cafe they fay it commonly defcends from the famniit
hindered

at

me from

of the bank to

it.i

declivity.

round
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round the mufcular column above-mentioned, and
ends in the anus, which lies oppofite to the mouth,
and is covered with a fmall thin leaf, like a flap.

Though

the natives pretend to di.ftinguilli the fexes,
by the appearance of the fnell, I could not find auy
genitalia.
The large flat ones they call males, and
thole that are thick, concave, and vaulted, they call
females, or p echo- chippy; but, on a clofe infpe6lion,
I could not obferve any vilible fexual difference.
It is remarkable that fome of thefe animals are as
red as blood, and that the infide of the fhell has the
fame colour, with the uiual pearly luftre, though
my fervants found a redifh pearl in an oylter of this
The divers
colour; yet luch an event is very rare.
attribute this rednefs to the licknefs of the pearl liih;

though

it is

moft probable that they had

from their

it

firft exiftence.
In the fhade they will live tv;entyfour hours after being taken out oF the water.
This
animal is eaten by the lower clafs of Indians, either

frelh in their curries, or cured

by drying

;

they are exported to the coail: though
think them by any m.eans palatable.

flate

Within

a

mother of pearl

mjivices 7niclati (vide

(hell

I

in
I

which
do not

found thirteen

Chemxitz's New Syftem,

Cabt,

XI. tab. 192, f. 1851 and 1852.), the largeft of
which was three quarters of an inch long; but a?
many of tiiem were putrid, and the pearl fifh itfelf
dead, I could not afcertain whether they had crept in
as enemies, or were drawn in by the animal itfelf.
At any rate turtles and crabs are inimical, to the ani-mals, and a fmall living crab w'as found in one of
them.
vol.

The

pearls are only in the fofter part of the animal,
and never in that lirm mufcular column above-mentioned.
find them in general near the earth, and

We

on both

fides

of the mouth.

The

natives entertain the

fame
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opinion concerning the formation of the
They fuppofc them
pearl which the ancients did..
formed from dew-drops in conne(!l:ion with lun-beams.
A Brahmen informed me that it was recorded in one

fame

foolifli

book?, that th.e pearls are formed in the
month of May at the appearance of the Sooatee ftar
(one of their twenty-feven conftellations) when the
oyfters come up to the furface of the water, to catch the
One of the moll celebrated concholodrops of rain.
U'iits '*, fuDpofes that the pearl is formed by the oyfter
in order to defend itfelf from the attacks of the pholades
and borewoiins. But we may be afilired that in this fuppoation he is miilaken, for although thefe animals
often penetrate the outer layers of the pearl fhell, and
there occaficn hollow nodes, yet, on examination, it
will be found, that they are never able to pierce
the firm layer, w^ith which the inlide of the fhell is
How can the pearls be formed as a defence
lined.

cf his

Sarifcrit

when,

even on fhells that
It
contain theiPa, no worm.-holes are to be fcen ?
is, therefore, more probable thefe worms take up their
w'orms,

exterior

againft

nodes, in order to protedf themfelves
of
an enemy, than that they are cafrom the attacks
pable of preying on an anim.al, fo well defended as the
It is unneceliary to repeat the various
pearl-iifli is.
it
opinions and hypothefes of other modern authors
habitations in

tiie

;

is

mucli

ealier

to criticifc

them, than to fubftitute

in-

more rational theory. That of Reaumur,
mentioned in the memoirs of the French Acadeujy for

their place a

1712,

is

the moll probable, viz. that the pearls are
.

formed like bezoiirs and otlier Hones in different aniIn
mals, and arc apparently the effedts ot a deceafe.
that
formed
an
the pearl is
by
fliort it is very evident,
extravafation of a glutinous juice either within the
the former calc
body, or on the furface of tjie animal
:

is

the molt

pearls have
*

common.
I'een

Between one and two hundred
Such
found within one oyfter.

The Rev. Mr. Chi'-Mnitz

at Cui'cnhngcn.

extra-
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may be

caufed by heterogeneous bodies
fiich as land, coming in with the food, which the ani^
mal, to prevent difagreeable fridlion, covers with its
glutinous matter, andwhich as it is luccelfively iecreted
forms many regular lamellae, in the manner of the
coats of an onion, or like different It rata of bezoars,
only much thinner this is probable, for if we cut
extravafations

;

centre of a pearl, we often find a foreign
particle, which ought to be confidered as the nucleus,
The loofe pearls,
or primary caufe of its formation.'
may originally have been produced within the body,
and on their encreafe may have feparated and fallen

through

th.e

Thofe compacff ones,
fixed to the (hells feem to be produced by limilar extravafation, occalioned by the fri^lion of fome roughThefe and the pearlnefs on the inlide of the fhell.
like nodes have a different afpe^f from the pearls, and
are of a darker and bluer colour. In one of the former

into the

cavity of the fhell.

found a pretty large, true oval pearl, of a very clear
v>^hile the node itielf was of a dark blueifh cowater
The yellow or gold coloured pearl, is tlie moft
lour.
fome have a bright, red, luf~
efteemed by the natives
trc
others are grey or blackilh, without any fhining
appearance, and of no value. Sometimes when the gre}r
lamella of a pearl is taken off, imder it is found a
beautiful genuine one, but itoftcner happens that after having feparated the firft coat you f^nd a worthlefs
impure pearl. I tried tcveral of them, taking one lamella oiF after another, and found clear and impure
by turns, and in an impure pearl I met with one of a
clear water, though in the centre of all I found a foreign particle.
The largeli: and moft perfect pearl
"which I faw during; rnv Aav at CGnilafrhev, was about
the fize of afmall piftol bullet, though I have been
told fmcc my departure, many others of the fame
fize have been found.
The fpotted and irreguLar
ones are fold cheap, and are chiefly ufed by the native phyficians as an ingredient in their medicines.
I

;

;

;

Vo;,. \\

Co

\\>
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We

may judge with greater or leiTer probability by
the appearance of the pearl-lliell, whether they contain
Thofe that have a thick calcareous
pearls or not.
craft upon them, to which, fer^uhe (Tea tubes) Tuhull
marim irregulanter

mtort'i^

Cnjia-gali Chamar lazuras,

Madreporee^ MllUpore^ CeUipore,
Gorgontce^ SfongLe, and other Zoophytes are faflened,
have arrived at their full growth, and commonly contain the beft pearls but thofe that appear fmooth^ contain either none, or fmall ones only.

Lepas t'mtinahidum,

;

Were

make an

excurfion for a few
months to Manar^ the fm.?ll ifland near Jafna and the
adjacent coall, he v/cuid difcover many natural curiofities, ftill buried in obfcurity^, or that have never been
to

a naturalift

accurately defcribed.

Indeed no place in the Eaft Indies abounds more
for there they remain
with rare Ihells, than theie
llieltered
from turbulent
by
being
undiiluibed;,
I will juft name a
feas, and tlie fury of the furf.
fev; of them; viz. Tcll'ma fol'iaca Lynn ^^ Tell, Sj)eng:

lerii,

Area

culculata

-}-,

Area NoiC^Jolen anatinus Linn.

Oftrea Ifognornum, Terehullum, albidnin ^ fir latum ^ Turbo
JcalarIS \ Bidavolva Linn ||, Vexdluni mgrltarum, &e,
Amongft the beautiful cone fhells eo?ncs thalujfiar:

chus A'riglicanus
genera Lis Linn.

amadis thajjiarehiis^ eon.
^^'
capUaneus
, e. mdes ^\\, e. fiercus

eullatus ^,
^.

viujearum J^. ^- reteaureum, c. glaueiis |jj|, e, cereola^
regia corona mums lapedius, canda erminea foeietas eorThere are many other belidcs thofe already
Hium.

mentioned, equally valuable and curious.

The

great fuccefs

conchology when

at

Tulueorm and aiUlied

* The golden long.
X Royal Ita'n cafe.
§

ff

Red

dmiral.
Great land itampcr.
EngJ'Jb

John in
by G. An-

of the Rev. Dc(51:or

II

f Mounkfcape.
Weaver's lli utile.
**

i

I

Green ftamper.

Capf. Gottw.

GDLBECK
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GELBECK, with a boat and divers and the capital
colle6lions made by his agents, whom he afterwards
:

fent there with the necefTary inftrudlions and apparamay be feen in Chemnitz's elegant cabinet of

tus,

4to (with illuminated plates), and how many
new fpecies of Zoophytes he dilcovered, we learn from
another German work by Esper at Erlangen the third
volume of which is nearly finiflied.
fheils in
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NOTE
RefpeBlng the Infe3

THIS

clefcrih eel in

Page 213.

of LiNNiEus. The
following extra6l from a late publication will fhew
how much the gentlemen of the faculty arc indebted
to Captain Hardwicp;e for having pointed out to
them fo valuable an addition to their Materia Med'ica
in this country.
infe(^

is

the Meloe

Ch'ihorr'i

only obferv^e, that the Papllio, &c. are
here extremely common, as is like wife the Meloc
" Cichorii Lin. towards v/hich Dodtor AIanni has en''
dcavoured to direc^t the attention o'^liis countrymen.
^'
It remains from May to Augziji, and efpecially during
*'
June and July, in aitonilliing quantities, not only upon
*^the c'tcJi07'eumh\xt alfo upon the cerealis carduns and
'^
cynora carduncidus. The common people have Ic vi^
^^
ufed the liquor that diilils from the infect, when the
" head is torn off. for the purpofe of extirpating
" warts and Mr. Casimir Sanso has often employed
^'
it in lieu of the common
bliilering drug
but to
render it more generally ufeful Dodlor Manni has
made a variety of experiments, and found that fortyfive grains of theMsLOE, and nfteen grains oi Eufhorbium fermented with flour and common vinegar,
^^'

I

fhall

**

;

:

''

and well mixed up, made

moft excellent bliftering
plaifter.
The proportions muft be increafed, or di^*
minillied, according to the age, fex and conilitution
'•
of the perfon, but the above menuoned quantity
^^
ufually produces a proper eftedl v\ thirceen or four" teen hours. Thefc inlecls are coIle6led morning:
*^
and evening, and put into a covered vefTel, when
'^ they are
kept until they are dead, when they arc
'^
fprinkled with ilrong vinegar, and expofed to the
'*
after
hot fun, until they become perlecfbly dry
a

"

;

*"

which

—
[
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]

thev are put into glafs bottles and carefully kept
from humidity."

'^

Travels to Naples by

Charles Ulysses,

of Salis

MoRscHLiNS. tranjlated from the German by
Anthony Aufrere, Efq. London^ 1795,
p. 148.

NOTE
Referring

HAVING

to

Page 204 af this Volume,

lately pailed

Benares.

I

took that op-

portunity of again examining the obfervatory, and
afcertained the circle which ftands on the elevated ter~
race to the Eaft (refpedling the pofition of which
I formerly Ipoke with fome degree of hefitation) to belituated in a plane parallel to the Equator.

W. Hunter.
Sept.

28 1797.
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Members

p'crnc CqiluciI.

Baronet.

Vice Prefident, John Fleming, Efq.

•«•

2d. Vice Prelident John Herbert Harrington, Efq.

William Fvoxburgh, M. D.
James Dinwiddle, LL. D.

Committee

Francis Horfiey, Efq.

PrefidentSy

William Coates Blaqaiere, Efq,
William Hunter, Efq.

Henry

Trcafiirer,

Secretary,

Codrington

Edmund

Lieut. Anderfon.
Capt. Limington Baillie.
William Baillie, Efq.

Francis Balfour, M. D.
George Hilaro Barlov,-, Efq.
Stephen Bayard, Efq.

John Bebb, Efq.

and Sere"

ia-ry.

Carrington, Efq
Francis Buchanan,

'^\.

D.

William Burroughs, Efq.

Adam

Burt, Efq.

Capt.

W.

Burton.

Alexander Cainpbeil, M, D.
General John Carnac.
Sir Robert Chambers, Knt.'
Charles

Chapman, Efq,

George F. Clierry, Efq.
Hon. John Cochrane.

J. BeJl.

John Belli, Efq.
John Bentley, Efq.

Henry Colebrookc, Efq.
Capt. Robert C-olebrooke.

Andrew

Lieut. Col. JoliM Collins,

Pvobert Blake, Efq.

Capt. Hiram Cux.
Burn 111 Crifp, Efq.

Berry, M. D.
Robert Biddulph, Efq.
Sir Charles

Wm.

Papers

Trail, Efq.

Dr. James Anderfon.
David Anderfon, Efq.

Rev. Dr.

of

ivith the Prejident, i^'ke

Blunt, Bart.

Lieut. Blunt.

John Crifp,

Yui(\.

Thomas

R. H. Boddam, Efq.
Charles Boddam, Efq.
George Boyd, Efq.
John Briftow, Efq.

Daniel), Efq.
Samuel Davis, Efq.
William A. Dcvis, Efq.
John Dickens, Efq.
George Dowdifwell, Efq.

Ralph Broome, Elq.
Rev. D. ikown,

Hon. Jonathan Duncan.
N. B. Edmonftone, Efq.

4:-2S

John Kllot. Efq.
John Farquhar, Efq.
Williifm Farquharfon, Eiq.
Nicholas Fontana, Elq.
II. P. Forfter, Eiq.
Francis Fowke, Elq.
Cipt. William Francklin.
Capi. Charles Frafer.
Major Gen. John Fullarton.
John Gilchrid, Elq.
Francis Gladv/in, Efq.
J. GoidiniTham, Efq.
Thc!r.as Graham, Elq.
Charles Grant, Elq.
Jnmcs Grant, Efq.
LicLit. Col. ChrilL Green.
?.iajor Henry Fialdane.
Alexander Hamilton, Efq.

James Hare M. D.
Capt. John Hardwicke.
Herbert Harris, Efq.
Warren Halting^ Efq.
Edward Hay, Efq.

Benjamin

Heme,

W. N. W.

JM.

D.

Hewett, Efq.

Lieut. J. G. Hoare.
Kobert Home, Efq.
James Hovvifon, Efq.

Capt.

Ifiiac

Humphries.

Oh as Humphreys,

Efq.

Pcichard Johnfon, Efq.
Ralph Irving, Efq.
Sir John Kenna\vay, Bart.

Richard Kennaway. Efq*.
Major Vfilliam Kirkpatrick.
Lieut. Col. Alex. Kyd.
Anthony Lambert, Efq.
Thomas Law, Efq.
Major Flerbert Lloyd.
(Japt.

C*dla Macaulay.

Bartholomew Marfh, Efq.
Charles Fuller Martyn, Efq.
G. Mercer
,
Efqr
•

Nathaniel Middleton, Efq.

Edmund

Morris, Efq.

John Murray, Bart.
Gore Oufiey, Efq.
Lieut. Col. William Palmer.
John David Paterfon, Efq.
George Perry, Efq.
Jolm Rawlins, Efq.
Capt, David Richardfon.
Sir

Henry Richardfon, Efq.
Lieut. Col. R. E. Roberts.

James Robertfon, M. D.
Capt. G. Robertfon.
Charles Rt »hman, Efq.
Lion. Mr. Juftice Royds.
Alexander RatPel, Efq.
Robert Saunders, Efq.
Lieut. Col.

William

Alajor John

Scott.

Helenas Scott,
l<ieut.

Scott,

M. D.

Col. Fv.ichard Scott.

John Shoolbred, Efq.
Robert Sloper^^K. B.
Courtney Smith, Efq.
James Stuart, Efq.
Capt. Michael Symes.
John L'aylor, Efq.
Sir

Ifaac Titfingh, Efq.

Henry

St.

George Tucker, Efq,

Capt. Sam. Turner.
John Peter Wade, Efq.
Capt. Francis Wilford.
Charles, AVilkins, Efq.
John Llovd Williams, Efq.
John Zotfany, Efq.

HONORARY MEMBERS.

Lieut. Alexander Macdonald.

M.

Carpentier de ColHgny,

Capt. Robert Macgregor.
Capt. Colin Mackenzie.
Francis Macnaghtcn, Efq.
Col. Allen Macpherfon.
Sir Charles Ware IMalet, Bart.
William IMarfden, Efq,

J\L

Le Gentil.

Rev. Dr. John.
j\L Henry J. Le Eeck.
Rev. Thomas Maurice.
M. Volnev.
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Cancel the Leaves of White Paper after
Pages 132 and 140, and infert Pages of
Wood Cuts 133 and 141, (Odiavo Edit.)

Two
^ of

Plates of the Alphabetical
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the Quarto Edition) muft be folded in,
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W^ork being cut

In Page 215 mention

is

made of

a
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with a Star to
come before the whole Sheet Sig. L.
Sheet Sig.

14

into.

Drawing

accompanying the Defcription of the
Meloe In fed:, to which References are
made in Page 217; but there does not
appear to have been any Plate engraved
from the Drawing, as there is none in
the Calcutta Edition, from which this
was Printed.
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